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IVesf Bend Fire
FWal to Two
GRIEF-STRICKEN PARENT . . .? Robert A 7 Peters, 31,
right, whoses 5-year-old son, ??Randy, perished in a fire that
swept his grandparents' home near West Bend, is comforted
by his brother, Richardv 29, at the scene of the blaze;
Randy's aunt; Janet, 20, also died in the fire that occurred
in sub-zero temperatures, (A?P Photofax )
WEST BEND, Wis. «¦) .-. A
small boy and his 20-year-oid
aunt died Saturday in a fire
that swept a farm home two ano"
one-half riiiles southeast of West
Bend, Two other persons were
hospitalized- :
7 Authorities said Randy Peters,
5, and his aunt, Janet Peters,
died iri the blaze:
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Peters,
grandparents of Randy and par-
ents of Janet, were hospitalized.
Their home -was the scene of
the fire that broke out at 6:10
a.m. with the temperature . .be-
low the zero mark. Peters suf-
fered second and third degree
burns in a futile rescue attempt,
and his wife suffered shock.
Two of their : sons escaped the
blaze. ? ?
Randy. the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Peters, who lived
half a block away, was spend-
ing the night at his grand-
parents' house. He and Janet
were! sleeping on the second
floor. Their bodies were found
in a closet in which they appar-
ently sought . refuge ; from the
flames which destroyed the
house.
Fifteen-year-old Donald Pet-
ers, youngest son of Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Peters, had left the
house: before the fire broke out.
He works as a milker. His
brother William, 18, jumped
from a window.
Peters and his wife got out of
the house safely but Peters rah
back in to attempt to find Janet
arid Randy. Flames and smoke
blocked his way up the stair-
ways
The cause of the fire was not
immediately determined. Offi-
cials said it was traced to a
kitchen area.
3 Mountain
Climbers
Survive Storm
MT. SHASTA, Calif. (AP) -
Three 7m ou n t a i  n climbers
emerged unfrozen and hearty
from a blizzard which Stranded
them for nine days ori one of
the nation's highest peaks and
asked, "Why all the fuss?"
"They loved it. They thought
It was great," Siskiyou County
Sheriff Al Cottar said Friday
after the climbers hiked to safe-
ty down a drift-closed highway.
Cottar said the climbers bnilt
a snow hut , ate hearty meals
from ample provisions and nev-
er considered themselves in
trouble as 70-mile-an-hour winds
raked their campsite high on
14,161-foot Mt. Shasta.
When the weather broke, they
made their way back to civil-
ization on snowshoes and skis—
and seemed in better shape
than the rescue party which
had been trying several days to
find them.
Cottar identified the climbers
as Leslie Wilson , 34, and John
Crawley, 22, both of Berkeley,
Calif., and Frank Daenzer , 20,
of San Francisco. He said they
are members of the Sierra Club,
an outing and conservation
group.
The climbers started up the
northwest slope of the mountain
Dec. 30. A blizzard stopped
them nt the 12,500-foot level,
3,500 feet above tho timberline.¦
WEATHER
FEDERAL FORECAST
Winona and Vicinity - Vari-
able cloudiness with moderat-
ing temperatures today. After-
noon high 22-112. Scattered snow
and colder Monday.
LOCAL WEATHER
Official observations for the 24
hours ending nt 6 p.m, Saturday :
Maximum , 15; minimum , -17;
6 p.m., 11; preci pitation , none;
sun sets tonight at 4:*17; sun
rises tomorrow at 7:41.¦
Some Progress
Toward Ending
Transit Strike
NEW YORK CAP) — This
city's multimillion-dollar transit
strike , entered its second week
Saturday with 6,500 subway cars
arid 4,000 buses still idle, but
riiediators reporting some prog-
ress toward restarting them.
President Michael J. Quill of
the Transport Workers Uniori,
AFL-CIO, and eight other labor
leaders remained imprisoned.
Pending was the New York
Transit .?Authority's court effort
to obtain heavy union? fine's for
their contempt of an injunction
forbidding the strike. :
Peace talks continued, "with
mediators stating a goal of re-
storing transit service by Mon-
day morning but conceding that
eight or* teti "hard money is-
sues" were unresolved. Republic
can Mayor John V. Lindsay
prodded them to drive toward
weekerid settlement;
Much ; negotiating ground re-
mained to be traveled,: the
mediators said, before the met-
ropolitan area's . 15 million in-
habitants could return to their
normal mode's, of transporta-
tion. ' '
The weekend, h o w e v e r ,
brought an easing of the incred-
ible flow 'of . vehicles which had
all but turned Manhattan into a
week-long traffic jam.
With the financial impact
ihpunting by an estimated $100
million a day, businessmen
across the country were report-
ed to be feeling the jolt to? the
nation's financial center,
Within the city, the strike? hit
hardest at the poorer peoples,
the ones most dependent upon
the subway trains and busies
operated by 34,400 .workers rep-
resented by the Transport
Workers Union and the Amalga-
mated Transit Union, also an
AFL-CIO aimiate.
The solution defied the efforts
of Secretary of Labor % Wil-
lard Wirtz, sent here by Presi-
dent Johnson at the request of
the Republican mayor. Lindsay
turned to Washington after the
unions rejected his plea to re-
turn to work pending settlement
with the comment: ? "No con-
tiract , no work."
Wirtz reported back that the
administration could only ap-
peal to reason and good sense,
having no legal instrument
available to end the tieup —
first in the city's history,
"They sent the wrong secre-
tary," said the TWU chief nego-
tiator , Douglas L. MacMahon
"They should have sent the sec-
retary of the treasury."
The last publicly stated posi-
tion of the parties showed a $187
million gap between them on
issues of wages, shortened work
week and fringe benefits in a
two-year contract.
The precise stand of each side
on each issue was not disclosed.
Mqtmw
W^^ i^^ ^^ ^li
¦¦¦( ', SMASHED WRECKAGE . . . The open ,
driver's door of this wrecked car shows where
the critically injured Chester v C; Crum Jr;
was freed early: this morning after his ?ear had
been dragged more than three blocks follow-
ing a collision with a freight traui. Crum
died a few hours later in a Rochester hospi-
tal. He had suffered head injuries. (Sunday
News photo) .- 7 i ¦
Report on Viet Nam
By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
AP Special Correspond ent
WASHINGTON '.(AP) - The
blealTreport on the war tn Viet
Nam by Sen. Mike Mansfield
and four colleaguesvraises grave
questions about whether the
United States can ever win its
main goals in that conflict , re-
gardless of whether the fighting
is halted soon or continues to
expand indefinitely.
These questions appear to
pose the main challenge for
President John-
son when he
goes to Con-
gress in the
next few weeks
f o r  massive
new appropri-
ations to finance
t h e  struggle.
They sharpen
what is likeh/
to be the cen-
tral issue in
forthcoming de- MaJls {ielA
bate: Where do we go _ from
here?
The President will hare an
opportunity to give his answer
to this consuming questioning
when he reports on the State of
the Union next Wednesday night
before a joint session of Con-
gress.
The traditional speech will be
broadcast on television and ra-
dio — and it will come at about
the time some officials have
been expecting a decision on
whether and when the bombing
of North Viet Nam will be re-
sumed. ?
Mansfield's assessment of the
conflict is not necessarily the
same cn all points as that of the
Johnson adiriinistration^ Admin-
istration officials haye taken the
position that what they call a
reasonable peace settlement —
one securing the independence
of South Viet Nam — is not be-
yond possibility. Most top offi-
cials also believe that Red Chi-
na would prefer to keep out of
the war. But no one knows; hi
fact, "what it may do in the
months ahead.
The White House 7 and State
Department are g i v i n g the
Mansfield report , and particu-
larly its conclusions, careful
study. The trip taken by the
senators was undertaken? with
President Johnson's approval
and their findings are bound to
comm and administration atten-
tion.
The White House said Johnson
had thanked Mansfield for the
report .
Mansfield is believed to have
had some influence on the Pres-
ident's Vietnamese policies al-
ready. After he returned from
his 30,000-mile journey through
Europe and the Far East Dec.
18, he called for a prolonged
suspension of the bombing of
North Viet Nam in hope of en-
larging the possibility of moving
the whole struggle to the confer-
ence table. His views are re-
ported to have been influential
with the President in prolonging
the bombing pause after the
Christmas truce.
The senator's assessment of
the outlook for the conflict are
set? forth in the concluding para-
graph of the report in which
he makes these points:
1. The .prospects for. "effective
negotiations 7 at this time" are
slender and likely to depend "on
the initiatives and efforts of the
combatants."
This point has been partially
overtaken by events, since the
President has already taken the
initiative in starting a peace of-
fensive aimed at North Viet
Nam. • ' ' '¦' ;
2. Even if a cease-fire and
freezing of the battle positions is
achieved it would simply stabil-
ize the situation "in which the
majority of the population re-
mains under nominal . govern-
ment control but in which domi-
nance of the countryside rests
largely in the hands of the Viet
Cong.".
The fact that no clear terri-
torial divisions exist in the guer-
rilla war in the south is a source
of considerable concern to the
administration because the
cease-fire would be hard to
maintain and an eventual "just
peace" difficult if not impossi-
ble to n e g o t i a t «. Mansfield
called the prospect in this re-
spect "not very satisfactory."
3. If the war c a n n o t  be
switched to a cease-fire and
peace negotiations, then the al-
ternative is indefinite expansion
and intensification -with the in-
troduction of additional U.S.
forces. The Mansfield report
foresaw on this point the possi-
bility of "a general war on the
Asian mainland. "
Demonstrator
Gets 4 Years
PITTSBURGH (AP) — A
four-year prison term has been
imposed on a teen-age boy ac-
cused of taking part in nn anti-
war demonstration in violation
of a probation order.
Thomas W. Rodd , 19, of the
city 's Point Breeze section , wns
sentenced Friday by Judge
Louis Rosenberg of U. S. Dis-
trict Court,
Rodd was arrested Inst week
while participating In a demon-
stration at tho Boeing Vcrto]
helicopter plant near Philadel-
phia. The plant makes helicop-
ters used in tho war in Vict
Nam.
In 1064, Judge Rosenberg sen-
tenced Rodd to five years in
prison for refusing to register
for the draft . Tho sentence wns
suspended nnd Rodd wns placed
on probation for five yenrs.
Congress will
Meet in Solemn
Mood Monday
By JACK BELL
WASHINGTON (AP) - A
Congress confronted with the
possible escalation of fighting in
Viet Nam and the threat of in-
flation at home? convenes for its
1966 session, in a solemn mood
Monday.. ¦.¦' •; ¦' • ¦' '
President Johnson will key-
note his program with a nation-
ally broadcast Statey of the Un-
ion address Wednesday night to
a session in which the funding of
"Great Society" social reforms
will collide with skyrocketing
costs of ttie Southeast Asia.con-
flict. .- ¦ " ' : . - ¦
¦ ' • "¦'
Johnson is expected to dwell
at ' -.'. length on Viet Nam peace
efforts and the impact of the
war on the domestic front. .
With his world-wide peace
offensive haying shown :rio tan-
gible signs of Communist will-
ingness to negotiate, Johnson
app arently will hear conflicting
demands from lawmakers who
favor resumption of aerial at-
tacks on North Viet Nam and
those who believe the bombing
lull may yet open a way to
peace. ¦¦¦
Submission by Jan. 25 of a
new budget calling for around
$115 billion in expenditures for
the fiscal year beginning July 1
will touch off a gung y's butter
battle. Members who believe
domestic spending on such
projects? as the antipoverty pro-
gram should have equal priority
with military outlays will be
pitted against : those who say
that financing of the war; must
come first and don't think even
a booming economy can support
both.- •¦ ¦'
¦ ' .
There are some indications
that Johrison will scale down
requests for domestic pro-
grams. To offset this, he is like-
ly to ask for action on non-costly
legislation designed to benefit
consumers, such as truth in
packaging and truth in lending
bills,
The White House has said that
the President is not now consid-
ering any request to increase
taxes. But the possibility of
some such action has not been
ruled out if increased federal
spending deepends the threat of
inflation.
Senate and House Democratic
leaders have promised quick
action on an expected presiden-
tial request for an additional $12
billion or $13 billion in supplem-
ental defense appropriations.
Republicans say they will de-
mand an accounting of exactly
where this money is to be spent
but few cut*? are likely.
Senate Democratic Leader
Mike Mansfield of Montana has
forecast a limited program of
new legislation. But there are a
number of vexing issues left
over from last year.
Other niajor legislation to be
considered:
—Min imum Wage : a House
committee bill proposing an in-
crease from $1.25 to $1.75 hourly
and extending coverage to 7.8
million additional workers is
likely to be pared back.
—Unemployment Compensa-
tion : There is strong opposition
to establishing federal stand-
ards nnd action is doubtful.
—Food for Peace: Expansion
of this program is probable ,
—Foreign Aid; New require-
ments for economic self-help
and social reforms mny be writ-
ten into the program,
—Income Tax *, An increase In
withholding rates nbove the
present flat 14 per cont is possi-
ble.
—Highways: Congress will
have to decide whether to go on
with the intei'state program
despite mount ing Vict Nam
costs.
The Senate Commerce Com-
mittee has scheduled a detailed
inquiry Into thc mnssivo electric
power failure in tho Northeast
on Nov. 9-10. Chairman Warren
G. Magnuson , D-Wash,, said the
starting point will bo tho Feder-
al Power Commission's report
that there is no guarantee thnt
it will not happen again.
WSC Graduate
FatMly H^
By freight
A 1964 graduate of Winona
State College died Saturday at 8
a.m. of head injuries received
earlier that day in a collision
with a freight train at the Ham-
ilton Street crossing of the Mil-
waukee Road.
the death Of Chester C. (Pat)
Grum Jr., 25, La Crosse, was
the city's; and Winona County's,
first traffic fatality of the new
year; However, it was the fourth
railway crossing fatality in Wi-
nona in the span of a year.
CRUM WAS seen Tby the
freight train's engineer driving
parallel with the train on Mark
Street , about ? 1:07 a.m.; both
were eastbound, accordirig .to the
police report.
Crum made a right turn south
onto Hamilton Street and drove
into the path of the oncoming
freight , police reported. A warn-
ing semaphore is in? place at the
Harhiltpn Street crossing, it was
loted. 7 ?
The freight struck Cram's
3965, two-door sedan in the right
—. ¦¦.i.i niiii -if TTitniiiv.n'rji-ii-if iri-i r—ii-- vf * i—i — ''Aj^'irrvnmr^miH
Chester Cv Cram Jr.
side arid? pushed it more than
three blocks before coming to
rest 194 feet east of St. Charles
Street. Crum remained in the
vehicle but received critical
head Injuries. 7
He was taken to Community
Memorial Hospital for emergen-
cy treatment, then transferred
by ambulance to a Rochester
hospital where he died in the
emergency room of St. Mary's
Hospital about 6 a.m.
THE CRUM vehicle was a to-
tal loss. There was no damage
to the freight train whose engin-
eer was Gordon J. Raths, St.
Paul Park , Minn., arid whose
conductor was William L. Mur-
ray, South St. Paul.
Crum lived wtih his family
at 111 W. Wabasha St. until his
parents moved to Mason City,
Iowa, in 1961 or 19*32. His older
brother, Clarence W,, is a WSC
graduate student living at 309
W, 5th St.
Patrolmen Byron Hock and
James L. Hill investigated.
MR. CRUM was born Aug. 31,
1940, at Des Moines, Iowa, to
Chester and Lola (Steelsmith )
Crum Sr7 He was employed as
district manager for the La
Crosse area of the General
Electric Credit Corp. and had
just moved to La Crosse.
He had lived in Minneapolis a
short while and was a member
of a St. Paul National Guard
unit . Since graduation he had
had six months of active duty
in the Army.
Mr. Crum was a graduate of
Winona junior and senior high
schools. He attended the UnL
versity of Minnesota two years
and Winona College for three.
At Winona State he wns n mem.
ber of the Dolphin Club three
years and also raught swimming
at the YMCA. He was a busin-
ess administration major.
He was a member of the First
Congregational Church here , a
past master counselor of Winona
DeMolay and a member of tho
Order of the Arrow of the Boy
Scouts.
Survivors : His parents , Mnson
City , and two brothers , Clar-
ence, Winona , and Daniel , Ma-
son City .
FUNERAL services will be
Monday nt 1:30 a.m. nt the First
Congregational Church , Winona ,
thc Rev. Harold Rekstad officia-
ting. Burial will he in Conrad ,
Iowa , Tuesday. Friends mny call
at the Fawcett Funeral Homo to-
day from 7 to 9 p.m . A memor-
ial is being arranged,
THE MINNESOTA traffic toll
for 19(16 stood nt 11 Saturday,
compared with 19 a year ago.
Charles M. Edwards Sr., 56,
St. Paul , wns killed when his car
slammed into a stalled grain
truck along U.S. 52 In Crystal ,
police reported.
Ruth Ann Schumacher , 20, a
laboratory technician at n Jack-
son hospital , died when her car
ran off a countv road nnd hit
a highway machine four miles
north of Mountain Lake,
4th Rail Death Here in a Year
SUNSHINE WHAT ? . . .. A thrce-foot-hlgh snow drift
on top and part way down the side of this bus does little
to lend weight to the slogan printed on tho ' side. The bus
is wlieel-dccp In snow In front of a service station In Hope,
,: X: ,-rr^ :r,-r r-- y .; .,-.. . ¦ ¦ : ,.,,. ..„ ¦. -,., ... . : ¦ -, . ..-,.: - . - , m
B.C., Canada , and apparently will bo a while before it reach-
es Us assigned destination — Vancouver — 90 miles to tho
west, <AP Photofnx)
P R A G U E , Czechoslovakia
(AP) — A North Vietnamese
delegation signed trade nnd
credit agreements Saturday
with Czechoslovakia before
leaving for Warsaw on the Inst
leg of an Enst European tour
aimed at rally ing economic sup-
port for Hnnoi. The news agen-
cy CTK wild the accord covered
"economic cooperation and
aid." No details were disclosed.
North Viet Nam
Signs With Czechs
One of our TV singing
stars is such a hit in Japan
that they're making a tran-
sistor version of him . . .
Rernember the good old
days, sighs the cynic, when
the power to operate toys
came from kids, instead of
batteries? . . .  Know how
to judge . the number of
guests at a ski resort?
Just count the crutches and
divide by two v .  . Sign on
a church lawn : "You're
welcome to park on our
grass only if you drive your
car across your own lawn
once a week.'.'
¦cJiipk'
(For more laughs see
Earl Wilson on Page 4)
Good Old Days
NASON ON EDUCATION
By L. J. NASON, Ed. D.
U. olrSmatbitn California.
Dear Dr. Nason:
Our son is currently at-
tending ? a cooperative^ nur-
sery school. The teacher-di-
rector would like the chil-
dren to use block capital
letters when and if they do
attempt to write. All capi-
tals are used on labels
placed on desks .ai$7 coat
hooks. When these children
enter - kindergarten in the
public schools here, caps
and lower ease manuscript
writing will be7 used, i
Is it important that the
labelling .is done in ; a dif-
7 ferent type of lettering than
will be used later in kin-
dergarten?;
Mrs. A. R. L.. Newark . N.J.
. .A nswer: .: ; - 7 7
Any lettering a child does,
whether block or manuscript,
helps . . him develop dexterity.
? However , no pressure should
be put upon pre-kindergarten-
ers since many will not have
developed the muscular coor-
dination necessary for the task.
Whether the teacher uses all
caps ? or caps arid lower case
for labelling is unimportant. A
child cap easily adjust to lhe
system that js :¦ consistently
used in the public? schools when
the time comes.
7 The danger in transition is
not at this point, but at ap-
proxirnately the third grade lev-
el when too many students fail
to make the switch to cursive
writing,
Dr. Nason:
My daughter, 13, is in the
eighth grade and has a
reading problem, She can-
not read fast enough. This
year she was taken out of
her Spanish class, which
she enjoyed most of any
of her subjects, and placed
in two reading classes in-
stead. As she puts it , "I
7 raiist be stupid er I wouldn't
have two reading classes.1'
She is bored and she has
slowed down in all of her
other . subjects: '¦¦ ' • ¦yy \; do not know her I.Q.,
but I db7 know she is not
below average? Please tell
? me how j can vhelp my child
read better.
'-'¦. ; • Mrs;? B/ :W.7' ?¦ ' ": ' ¦¦ ' "
Castro Valley, Calif. ? .
v ". Answer: :
Encourage your daughter, to
take advantage of this oppor-
tunity tp improve her skill in
learning through 1 reading. Even
though she completes the re-
quired work in the classroom,
she should reread the material
at? home, striving for speed, with
comprehension. At first , she
may find it necessary to read
the sairie ? assignment several
times to reach the desired
speed. As the weeks Tgo by,
fewer repetitions will be re-
quired;
¦ A s  her attention? is centered
ori her own improvement, and
as she sees that 7 progress is
being made, she will no longer
be bored.
Dear Dr. Nason :
7 I remarried .three years:
ago. My husband has lived
in l?reland , Canada, New
York, Illinois and Indiana—
and his verbs get on rriy
nerves. I correct him and
' ?. in five minutes he makes
the same error.
Is? there a book that an
80-year-old man. could study ?
that would help him with
the correct verbs?
Mrs? H. O . B v  7
Clearwater Beach, Fla.
'•:. Answer:?"? '
7A habit of ?80 years would be
difficult to break even though
you could provide him with a
book . dedicated to the correct
use Of verbs.
7Perhaps it would have been
better to have held a premar-
ital conversation with this man.
FARM BUREAU
CLYDE, Minn. 7— The Clyde
Farm Bureau unit will meet
Tuesday at 8:30 p.m. at the
Joe Heim residence.
. laKJBte'»- •¦;:-¦ -i:-,* ^^ ^^
•SNOW' ON THE CALIFORNIA SEA-
SHORE? ¦ ". '¦¦'¦¦,- '.' .' Strong winds and a seven-
foot tide combine to make the beach in front
of these homes in the Oxnard Shores section
near Oxnard , Calif., look like they're siir-- . 7
flKIS81»KWS*IS"^SK  ^ '
rounded ? by blowing show. Actually, the
temperature was hear 70. Water was a foot
deep in nearby streets. Ocean breakers were
reported nearly 20 feet high. Frpth makes
the water appear like snow. (AP Photofax)
Allow Children
Let teririg Chance
LANESBORO, Minn. (Special)
— Improvements of the past
year? at St. Patrick's Catholic
Church were reviewed by the
Rev. Donald Zenk at the lay
advisory; board meeting Tues-
day, with Dr. John E. Westrup,
president ,": in-? .'charge; '
"Because much of the labor
was contributed by members of
the parish, the entire program
was completed at a moderate
cost , totaling $4,893.97 ," Pey.
Zenk . said. '
Improvements included new
light fixture's and rewiring; con-
struction of a new confessional
and portable altar; repairing
the floor; installing floor tile
under the pews; repairing pews
and rebuilding kneelers and in-
stalling carpeting in the aisles;
Joseph Herrick was appoint-
ed president. Dr. Westrup, re-
tiring from the board, has been
a trustee for tefi years. J. An-
gelo Connelly was appointed
new lay _ trustee member arid
vice president of the parish cor-
poration, replacing Hemck.
Pastor Reviews
Church Improvements
Harmony Man
96 Years Old
HARMONY, Minn. CSpecial)
— ; William Hutchison, former-
ly of Granger, Minn., now Iiv?-
ing here, celebrated his 96th
birthday ? Monday.
Hutchison has resided with
his son-in-law and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Michel,
the past four years, He has a
keen memory and a good sense
of humor.
His daughter remarked to
him that in four more? years he
would receive a note of con-
gratulation f to m i  President
Johnson, to which Hutchison,
a staunch Republican, replied,
"Oh, I hardly think so, in four
yeare there will be somebody
besides President Johnson send-
ing me 7 a note.'7
Hutchison enjoys good health,
insists he is still capable of
washing the breakfast dishes,
attends church every Sunday
jnoming and generally joins irt
the family activities.
He has three children : George
Hutchison, Harmony; Mrs. Ed-
ward Cotton, Granger, and
Mrs.. Michel.? They were all in
attendance at his birthday din-
ner held at the Michel home
Monday afternoon.
"i He? has nine grandchildren
arid 31 great-grandchildren.
Burglar Finds
Vault Is Empty
ELK RIVER, Minn. (AP)—
Authorities report a burglar
forced two doors in the Sher-
burne County Court House
Thursday night, then pounded
a hole through a wall to get Into
a vault in the auditor's office.
No money ie kept there. ' . .
It's all in a vault in the county
treasurer's office, next door.
;¦
_
' : ' .
-¦' :
'
. ¦.
LEGION COMMANDER
EYOTA, Minn. (Special) :. *-
The Eyota American Legion
Post named Donald Morrison
commander. He will replace
Gordon Karsten, who. resigned.
Its meeting ? date has been
changed to the second Thurs-
day of each month.
• :¦¦¦¦ : |^ -f-  ^
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America's Largest Tax Service with <>v«r 1,000 C*fficei
J 116 WALNUT STREETI Weekdays 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. — Sat. and Sun. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
1:7? ry r  : '( (yphona 8-3W7
LHHHHHHI NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY HHHHHHHI
MINNEAPOLIS (AP) - With
assurances of support by a City
Council majority, ?Mayor Arthur
Naftalin on Friday vetoed a
council proposal for $2 million
in annual taxes on telephones,
hotel and motel bills and park-
ing lots.
• ¦ • ¦ -¦•: ? : ¦
Naftalin Vetoes
New City Taxes 7 •
Annual January Clearance
Special groups of Men's Furnishings, including: Sport Shirts, Sweaters , Pajamas; Hats, Slacks, Hosiery and
Neckwear from our regular stock of Quality Men's Furnishings. A FEW EXAMPLES '¦, :.' .
WHITE SHIRT SALE! W
DACOMA WASH 'n WEAR
• V-Matie ,$4.50 ' -;- 7C 65% Dacron — 35% Cotton
• Button-Dawn $ft, •>-*••£> ea. Regular C> QC
• Span Blake Values 3 for $10 «.« NOW $3«!l3
SPORT SHIRTS DRESS SHIRTS
Plain colored and stripes.
Regular $5.00 $3J50 
'
$M
°
0 0 "  
Button-down and Blake collar sty les.
Regular $5.9$ fl AC 2 for $5.00 to 55 *95 "M QP
to S7.M Jjs*Jj $7,50 Values NOW ^M»%I3
..  ^ SKI JACKETS ... 
!4 PRICE!WOOL SHIRTS - . . . .Casual Jackets
™<!T!U « M1^  
and Coats („me hooded) Vs OFF!
$12.95 to $14.95 CO QC
Values «P0i»/J Beautiful selection. You must see them I
SPORT COAT CLEARANCE DOBB'S HATS
Regular NOW , . ,,.,„.
COQ nn Resular NOW$39.*i5 Jca.UU C7 QC
ciq -nn ,,0o° '* IM$45.00 ^JJeUU CO QC
C/jo nn . ' IM$ to $i3« 4>o.93jss oo 4>43.UU CiA ftC
i«s.N $55.00 ,,so ° • *los
SLACKS SWEATERS
Regular $10.95 CO QC
to *m,*9S 4>0.vJD ¦ PULLOVERS and CARDIGANS
$15.95 te $U.V5 . $13.95 Z for $25 Regular $10.95 CC QC CIO QC
Cuffed Fro. to $22.95 Now 4>0.*JJ te ^XC.^J
*«eHM*Ma«MaMBa«HM -asaeMMNs«MN- ^^
H0SIERY BEAU BRUMMEL TIES
Reg. $1.50 to $1.00 Ipl.UU 0 pair $5*75 C1 QQ C CC AA
7C*v O CI OC 
Reg. $1.50 to $2 50 4U.UU 0 for ^D.UU
Reg, $1.00 IJC L pair l^.CJ
«.,. „.„ $1.50 3 ,.,, $4.35 "¦•»" $2-35
Many, Many Other Items . . . All at REDUCED PRICES!
O/Ilkut&j mL
THE QUAUTY STORE IN DOWNTOWN WINONA
121 West Third Street — Across from the New Telephone Co.
KINGMAN , Ariz/ CAP) -; A
Wisconsin couple was . killed
Friday and three persons in-
jured in a two-car collision on
U.S. 66 in . northwestern Arir
.zona. 7
. Jens' Casperson ?and. his wife,
Agnesr both 54, of Stratford,
were killed. ¦
The Gasperson car and a sta-
tion wagon collided 40 miles
east of Kingman. TTwo daugh-
ters of the , Caspersons, Mar-
lene, 18, the driver, and Karen,
14, were listed in fair condition
in Mohave County General Hos-
pital; .-. • ¦ "¦' ¦r y .  r ¦:. ;: ¦ m ' .: : y , .
FARMERS UNION
STRUM, Wis. (Special ) - The
Uraty-Chimriey ?Rock Farmers
Union local will meet at the
VFW Hall Tuesday at 8:15 p.m.
Wisconsin Couple
Killed in Arizona
ST. PAUL (AP) 4 Gov. Karl
F. Rolvaag named Minneapolis
attorney Joseph Robbie to ths
Metropolitan Planning Commis-
sion Friday ; to succeed Minne-
apolis businessman Gerald Dil-
lon, who resigned. Robbie, a
former Minnesota Municipal
Commission member, will serve
until May 1968:
Gov. Rioiyaag Narnes
Planning Director ;
YOUR MONEY CROWS FASTER —
in an insured;: Ficlelity; :^ ; ^ v ? v > ;v.; ?; ? : - :^^^^^^^ ^¦7:;;;Passb:opk:::vSav^
JK-WWW ' ^i^ #i^ :: '¦ ¦ ' ¦ x . - : 'i 'iM ' :i^ *^ ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^K
RSKssrem^M
THIS GIVES YOU $4.55 FOR EVERY $100 LEFT ON
DEPOSIT FOR 12 MONTHS. THE BEST PASSBOOK
SAVINGS RETURNS IN WINONA.
.. s^ ^M -^^ i^ ^isag^^ ^^ s^  '
No other savings plan gives you the flexibility of passbook service with : . . ;.__ 7
a generous 4'/i% return. Deposit or withdraw as you wilh and your /w^mT -^v¦ 
f^Tg ot rout iT«^ \balance keeps right on earning for you. Large or small deposits — all of iSUiamatiaiatJ^i _^\_T_ _^r _^^T_ _^f _^^%'&\
them qualify for Fidelity's generous dividend and deposits made by the \ p^Ln MHMf«J
15th of the month give you a bonus by drawing dividends from the first of \fN£!?:(?£2t&/
the month. \QT5»x'^
Our Year-End Statement Shows Reserve
Increase of 25% and Gain In Resources
To $3 653/105-Largest In. 75 Years!
1 AS OF DECEMBER 31, 1965 I
1 RESOURCES LIABILITIES j
1 Morta«9« Loam $3,154 ,685,74 Savings Accounts $3,3*13,797.32 I
f Loans on Savings Accounts 30,234.20 Loans in Process 32,201.67 J
J P.dtral Homo Loan Bank Stock 26,900.00 Adv *mc«s from Fedora) Homo I
I u *! Can't Rnnrf. A W«4-. lift not « Laa" Benk 125,000.00 J% U. $ Gov . Bo ds & Notes 320,005.65 Taxes « Insurance* 3,837.80 f
f 
Furnlturo A Fixtures 5,344.81 Accrued Income Taxos 4,075.87 J1 Propayment to Secondary Reserve Other Liabilities 3,414.19 f
# of FSLIC 37,397.90 Reserves A Undlvldsd Profits 140,773.79 J\ Cash on Hand and in Banks 78,541.14 . /
/ TOTAL "$3,653,105.84 \
\ TOTAL $3,653,105.84 "Collsctid monthly with mortgago payments #
• 
FIDELITY Tm. ASSOCIATION
•^^ S^ , OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
rWlWMI'l) urtft. A. O. Sfubstad, President Jamos T. Schaln, Vice Preildent
^^ eWllill* Harold J. Libera Ervin H. Pearson Clarence L. Totman
**UY  ^ OFFICEi Professional Bldg. -171 Main St.
Defendant Acquitted
In Gity Hall Case
Calling Martin A. Beatty "a
little s.o.b." was not a: breach
of" the peace under the condi-
tions that existed at a Dec. 23
meeting of the City Planning
Commission, a municipal court
jury decided Friday.
Commissioner Jerry V. Papen-
fuss, 1710 W. Broadway^ was
found not guilty of the bfeach of
the peace accusation brought
against him by Beatty.
Jurors decided the case 50
minutes after they began? delib-
erations, at 5 p.m. They had
heard Beatty recalled to testify
as: a defense witness and had
then heard Papenfuss testify in
his own defense.
The jury had also heard City
Prosecutor James W, Soderberg
tell them, in his final summar
tion, that it? was Papenfuss who
was on. trial, not Beatty : who
was examined several times on
thatters concerning: his criticism
of city government.
THE JURORS might hesitate
to find guilty a man. of Papen-
fuss' good character , Soderberg
said ; but ours is a country of
laws. If you violate a law, you
must be punished, the prosecu-
tor said. The possible unpopu-
larity of Beatty's a t t  i t'u d e s
should have no bearing on the
case, Soderberg concluded.
Defense Attorney Roger P.
Brosnahan followed with his
summation, arguing that suffic-
ient provocation sometimes jus-
tifies actions like Papenfuss '.
The Dec. 23 fracas was not a
public i i s o r d e r, Brosnahan
maintained; rather , it was man
against man. Beatty came look-
ing for trouble—and he got it,
according to Brosnahan. The
defense attorney accused Beat-
ty of having a calculated plan
Of harassment of public offic-
ials. Beatty 's charge against
Papenfuss was only another in-
stance of harassment and pub-
licity-seeking, Brosnahan said.
EXAMINING Beatty Friday
afternoon on the basis of the
notes Beatty had taken at the
pec. 23 Planning Commission
meeting; Brosnahan read (from
the note), "Keller , Itidall, Gray
arid Papenfuss were on the
committee" (to meet with a
similar School? Board committee
on possible vocational-technical
school sites)? ?? ;¦
"You heard those names in
the minutes, right?" Brosnahan
asked. "Apparently, 717 did,"
Beatty replied. Earlier , he had
testified that he did not know
who from the Commission had
attended the meeting and did
not believe their names had been
in the minutes. :
On cross-examination by Sod-
erberg, Beatty maintained that
he did not know that all the
committee m e m  b e r s whose
names were read had attended
the meeting. It? was this that
had prompted him to ask Pap-
enfuss who attended, Beatty tes-
tified; and Papenfuss' ?: outburst
against him was the reply.
BROSNAHAN allowed Beatty
to read? a long letter dated Sept;
21,? 1964, . protesting, ? first, the
alleged City Council policy of
holding secret meetings; sec-
ond, a so-called gag i*ule by
which citizens are prevented
from speaking to the Council,
and third, alleged continued
abuse and intimidation of citi-
zens attending City Council
meetings;. ' "¦'(¦¦
The reading, which , took 15
minutes, included elaboration
by Beatty of observations he
had made concerning alleged
gatherings of city officials and
their alleged abuse of him when
he attempted to attend these
gatherings.
Papenfuss took the stand in
his own defense and testified
that irritation and anger towards
Beatty had been building up in
him over at least a period of
several months.
The City Planning Commis-
sion, of l-whicb".he has . been a
member since July, is a sort
of ^'brainstorming" group, Pap-
enfuss said. Ideas are proposed
which niay be "way out in left
field" but which may , neverthe-
less, provoke better ideas froih
another commissioner, accord-
ing to Papenfuss.?
For this reason, Beatty's note-
taking at commission meetings
bothers him; Papenfuss said.
THE DEFENDANT also noted
that he had been one of the
defendants in a civil suit filed
last September by Beatty
against the city. This didn't
bother him, Papenfuss said, un-
til he began to hear comments
that "where there's smoke there
must be some fire." He felt
Beatty had cast doubt on his
integrity, Papenfuss testified.
Papenfuss said he was ? under
job pressure in November and
December because these are his
business' busiest months. This,
added to an increased work
load on the Planning Commis-
sion, had caused him to come
to the Dec. 23 meeting feeling
tired. .
When he heard Beatty's criti-
cisms once again, including the
inference that the Planning
Commission had been taking ac-
tion iri secret, Papenfuss testi-
fied, he became extremely
angry and violent; 7
He said that he didn't know
what he might have said, and
he wouldn't deny that he had
called Beatty a "little s.o.b." He.
hadn 't, planned any such out-
burst , Papenfuss said.
VI'M VERY sorry ft happen-
ed," Papenfuss said, because
of all the trouble it has caused
others. However, he added,
"My mind is at ease because
I finally said what others have
been saying privately of Beatty
for a long time."
7 Papenfuss said he would not
have burst out as he did if
Beatty had not addressed a
question to him personally, .
On crossrexamination, Soder-
berg asked Papenfuss what
"others" had wanted to say
similar things to Beatty.? Bro's-
nahan's objection to this ques-
tion was sustained by Special
Municipal Judge Loren W. Tor-
gerson. ;' '
v Soderberg asked Papenfuss to
cite any statement by Beatty
which had down-graded the city.
Papenfuss? referred to the letter
read earlier by Beatty ? . His
Statements criticizing city offici-
als also downgrade the city be-
cause the officials represent the
city, Papenfuss maintained.
Soderberg again asked for a
statement downgrading the city
made by Beatty; "Downgrading
city officials is the same as
downgrading the city," Papen-
fuss said. The planning com-
missioner said he believes his
actions tend to upgrade the
city ?.
Soderberg asked whether
Beatty's. attitude was regarded
as negative because it opposed
Papenfuss '. "No," Papenfuss
answered, Beatty's attitude is
negative because he always op-
poses things people want to do,
"And therefore he's wrong?"
Soderberg asked. Brosnahan's
objection was sustained .
Jurors were: Gertrude Mc-
Cready, Patricia Ellinghuysen,
Elaine C. Wild , J. I. Meyerhoff ,
Delbert Bitzan , Jerome W, Win-
eski , Kenneth C. Meyers, Joyce
R. DeGrood , Louis P. Jappe ,
Myrtle L. Emery , August Arndt
and E. J. Stanislawski.
Goodview Fire
Loss Estimated
At SIOiO
A lire at Pam's Drive-in at
5220 6th St., Goodview, Satur-
day afternoon left damages es-
timated at $10,000 by Joseph
Trochta , Goodview fire chief.
Trochta said fire apparently
utarted in incoming electrical
switches near the kitchen.
All the equipment was destroy-
ed, including stoves, refrigera-
tors and other equipment. That
loss was estimated at $8,000.
About $2,000 damage , was done
to the small building which
stands across the street from
the SkyVu Theatre and adjac-
ent to the airport entrance road.
Two men saw flames inside
the building and reported to
Donald . Kohner at his nearby
bar. He called firemen at 3:40
p.m. Trochta said the interior
was blazing when he and oth-
er firemen arrived , but they had
the flarnes under control in sev-
en minutes. He pulled the two
main switches. Firemen stayed
at the scene about an hour.
The drive-in was rented last
summer by Donald Manz , 5220
Bth St., Goodview, from his fath-
er , Percy A. Manz , 262 E. King
St.
It is closed for the winter .
Judge John D. McGill took un-
der advisement Saturday in mu-
nicipal court a petition for an
order that Austin F, Shira, 77,
Homer Road, be given back his
driver 's ? license.
Shira was injured in a collis-
ion Dec. 17 that resulted in a
fatality . . His attorney, William
A. Lindqusit; produced letters
from Shira 's doctor to the effect
that Shira's health arid faculties
are unimpaired by the after-ef-
fects of the collision?
Shira told the judge that he
drives about 10,000 miles a year
ordinarily. Last summer he
drove more than 2,000 miles to
South Dakota arid back and also
drove on trips to Illinois and
Iowa, Shira said. He also fre-
quently drives into Winon a from
his rural home, he said.
Lmdquist submitted an order
for the judge's signature which
would return Shira's driver 's li-
cense. Judge McGill took the
matter under advisement.
AUXILIARY MEETING
SPRING GROVE , Minn. (Spe-
cial) — The American Legion
Auxiliary will meet Tuesday at
8 p.m. at the Legion clubrooms.
Eric Evenson will show slides
of his 1065 European trip. Each
member is invited to bring a
guest.
Judge Requested
To Reinstate
License io Drive
What Should I Try to Be?
It' s obvious that you should be
yourself , but what kind of a self
should you try to be? Dr. Dana
L. Farnsworth asked an aud-
ience at the closing session of
a three-day mental health con-
ference here .
Farnsworth spoke to the as-
sembled students and faculty of
College of Saint Teresa Thurs-
day afternoon. The m e n t a l
health institute , whose theme
was the search for identity , was
supported for the second year
by the Louis W. and Maud Hill
Family Foundation.
PSKUDO - sophistication In a
plague on some campuses , Dr.
Farnsworth said. Most students
recover from the virus , but it is
a wise student indeed who can
resist it.
Thnt wise student will have
thc privilege of making his own
decisions — rather than letting
them be dictated by fashions—
but it lakes courage to decide
things for yourself , Dr. Farns-
worth said .
He proposed several personal-
ity goals for college students to
strive at.
For instance , Dr , Farnsworth
snid, his listeners should devel-
op n respect for nil persons re-
gardless of their external aspect ,
including "their behavior at the
moment,"
Another goal would be the at-
tainment of sufficient modesty
to prevent efforts to force one's
ideas on others. Americans ,
Farnsworth noted , give lhe im-
pression abroad that their ideals
are (he only ones worth prizing ,
l)R, FARNSWORTH I old Ihr.
students and touchers that they
should develop an appreciation
of how others see them. If they
close off this source of know-
ledge because the view might be
painful , they will severely handi-
cap their chances at self-know-
ledge , Dr. Farnsworth said.
Noting that Americans have
assassinated four Presidents in
the past century, the Harvard
professor suggested that his aud-
ience develop the ability to dis-
agree without becoming angry.
A capactiy to formulate prob-
lems not yet apparent would
help them to live with the am-
biguity and uncertainty of their
present surroundings , Dr. Farns-
worth told his audience, Social
emergencies like the Watts riot
distress the unthoughtful; an
ability to see such upheavals
coming can reduce their pain-
ful impact , Dr, Farnsworth
maintained .
MOST OF the major Improve-
ments in American schools in
the last 150 years have como
ns a result of student protests.
Dr. Farnsworth told the Teres-
ans. He noted that the Student
Movement in Berkeley had ac-
complished a great deal towards
making the college administra-
tion more reasonable,
The movement discredited il-
self only after it had achieved
ils legitimate goals and looked
around for something new to
protest Farnsworth snld—in this
caw "freedom" to utter and
write four-letter words.
Dr. Farnsworth also men-
tioned thc problem on some
campuses oj Inking mind - dis-
tortine or exhilarating drugs ,
This has become a fad and a
cult in some places, Farnsworth
said,
IF BOY friends come home
from their "sophisticated" col-
leges and urge Teresans to try
an cxeprience of the sort , "just
laugh and say, 'You know hot-
ter ,' " Farnsworth told the
young women.
Farnsworth noted that there
had been some criticisms from
students that the material in the
three-day conference had been
commonplace, already know n to
them;
"Everybody knows what we've
been saying is true , but. they 're
not practicing it. That' s the
problem ," Dr, Farnsworth said.
And that' s why, he added , some
of the lectures might have
seemed repetitious or conde-
scending.
DR , HOWARD P. Rome, a
senior consultant in psychiatry
to the Mayo Clinic , said that he
had heard some criticism from
faculty members he led in sem-
inars that "answers" were not
emerging from their discussions.
Dr. Rome snid that the value
of the institute lay in something
more subtle — a feeling of self-
confidence which developed as
different actions were discuss-
ed.
Faculty members were con-
cerncd , Dr. Rome said , about
their role as counselors , Should
they advise girls wtlh no specif-
ic goal to follow a specific cur-
riculum? Or should they let
such girls brouse in thc Holds
of general education?
FACULTY mfiJilx*" ';, also con-
sidered tho problem oi answer-
ing questions concerning the
personal lives of women stu-
dents which the students bring
to them,
Here , an answer had emerged
by Thursday afternoon. A sym-
pathetic listener , more than one
of the 20 psychiatrists at the col-
lege said, can help a person with
problems far more than a well-
meaning but amateur therapist
who tries to propose courses of
action.
Dr. Edward M, Lltin , head of
the Mayo Clinic 's psychiatry
section , said lhat the students
he led in seminars seemed to
he most concerned with how
they could do some of the things
(hey would like to do in tho face
of existing requirements for
what they must do.
Many students , instead of bav-
in**; a "nothing ventured , nothing
gained" attitude , according to
Dr. Litin , felt that if they stay-
ed away from experiments they
could avoid being hurt .
There was a feeling that ear-
lier generations have so formed
them that the elements of
choice , for them , is largely gone,
Dr. Litin said of thc women stu-
dents in his 25-mcmber seminar
section.
THEY WANT to be them-
selves, he said, but want to find
out how to be themselves with-
out coming in conflict with
their parents and other authori-
ties.
Moro than 500 students and
100 faculty members formed thc
"audience" for lectures by three
nationally - noted psychiatrists
and seminar sessions led by 17
other psychiatrists in Ihn ,Tiics.
day to Thursday conference.
Court Calendar
Sris Record
For January
There ' .will- be 64 civil cases
and five criminal matters on
the calendar when Judge Arr
hold Hatfield opens the Janu-
ary term of District . Court Mon-
day morning.
Informal call of the civil
cases is scheduled for Monday
at io a.m. Criminal arraign-
ments will be held at 1 p.m.
THE NDMBER of civil cases
is a record for the January
term of court — at least in the
memory, of District Court Clerk
Joseph C. Page. The number is
down sharply; however, from
the all-time record of 78 set in
the September 1965 term of
court/
In the last previous January
term, there were 62 civil cases
and six criminal matters.
Members of the petit jury
panel for the. new term will not
be called for duty until Jan. 25,
it was announced . They are :
Douglas L. Bode, 218 W. Mark
St.; Richard Burt; Homer ; Mrs.
James Cole, 362 W. Howard St.;
James Cisewski, 200 Harvester
Ave.; Selmer Danielson, La-
moille; Evan Davies, 3830 6th
St?, Goodview ; Otto Fritz, Stock-
ton; - .. ¦'."•:
Sylvester Frappier, Houston
Rt. 2; Wesley Grant, Dakota;
Mrs. Arnold A. v Gady, 553 E.
Broadway; Mrs. Bernard Heim ,
St. Charles; Mrs. Richard Hage-
dorn; Stockton; Leonard Heuer,
Minheiska; Mrs. Daniel H. Jan-
ikowski Sr., 374 ?Mahkato Ave.;
M?iss Louise V. Kujak , 457 Eck-
ert St.; Miss Suzanne M. Kane,
206 Wilson St.;..
MRS. Leon KnopP, Winona Ri.
1; Mrs, Harold Kahn , - ..Plain-.
view; Mrs. William A.? Krage
Jr., Dakota; Mrs. Lambert S.
Kolter , . 415 Mankato Ave.; W.
H, Lauer, 204 W. Wabasha St.;
Mrs. Lester A. Larson, 4115
6th St;, Goodview ; Herman
Loppnow, St. Charles;
Donald K. McManus, 371 Har-
iet St.; Arthur C. MoOre, 1666
Gilmore Ave,; Mrs. John G.
Meyers, 673 W. 4th St.; Joseph
Mirier, Lamoille ; Jerome Ma-
jerus, Plainview;? Nicholas Mar-
nacb, Altura; Mrs. Charles
Newman, 512% ?Maih St.;?
GEORGE Pozanc, 1077 W.
Sanborn St.; N. L. Pederson,
424 Lafayette St. ; Elmer Ploetz,
Utica; Robert Randall , Lewis-
ton; Mrs. Roland F. Stover , 671
Washington St.; Mrs. Freeman
C. Schroder , 927 W. King St.;
Joseph V. Stoltman, 1093 Gale
St.; Mrs. Roy L. Searight, 1379
W. 4th St:; Donald Sommers,
Lewiston; .. .
Mrs.; Mary A. Spence, 675 W.
3rd St.; Walter . Williams, 502 E.
Broadway; Mrs. Celia C. Welch ,
68 Hamilton St.; Stanley J. Wil-
ma, 1267 W. 5th St., and Fred
Zimmerman, 611 Wilson St.
Beteyfa F^
Entries Closed
For Snowflake
Of Carnival
The first six candidates for
Miss Snowflake of the Winona
¦Winter Carnival—out of a group
of about two dozen candidates-
were announced today by Sandy
Smith, queen contest chairman.
Because of the large number
of entries, the entry list has
been closed.
The queen and her princesses
will be revealed at a corona-
tion dinner and ball? at the Oaks
next Saturday night. The new
Jack Frost will ."be identified
then; too ?
? Meanwhile, carnival events
begin today with two shows
by "Mudcat" Grant and his
kittens at 3 and 7 p.m. (not.
8 p.m. as previously report-
ed) in Semor High School
anditorium. Admission will
be by carnival button , plus¦ a  charge.
Other events will be held the
two succeeding weekends.
The first six SnoWflake can-
didate*^
LINDA BOYDEN, 18, Hopkins,
Minn., a freshman jn elemen-
tary education at Winona State
College. She is 5 foot 6, weighs
125 pounds , wears a size 10 and
has blond hair and green eyes.
Her hobbies are knitting and
reading.
GEORGIANA BAICH, 18, Em-
erson, N.J., a freshman in ele-
mentary education at Winona
State College. She is 5 foot.6V2,
weighs 129 pounds? wears a size
12, and has auburn hair and
hazel eyes; Her hobbies are peo-
ple, the accordion and dancing.
ELIZABETH SHANDA, 18, St.
Paul; a freshman in library ser-
vice at Winona State College.
She is 5 foot 8, weighs 150
pounds, wears a size 1647 and
has brown hair and eyes. Her
hobbies are swimming, bowling
and water skiing. ;
KAREN ANN BUSCH. 19,
Bloomington , Minn., a sopho^
more at Winona State ; College
where she is majoring in ele-
mentary7 education . She is 5
foot one-half inch , weighs 105
pounds, wears a size 7, and has
dark blond hair and brown
eyes. Her hobbieis are bowling,
cooking and dancing.
REBECCA ANN FEGRE. 18;
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
N. Fegre, 126 E. Howard St.,
a clerk at? Ted Maier Drug and
a graduate 'of Senior High
School. She is 5 foot 3, weighs
108 pounds, wears a size 8 dress
and has brown hair and eyes.
Her hobibes are knitting, sew-
ing and bowling.
JAMS SIEGEL, 1.8, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Myron Siegel ,
614 E. Belleview St., a fresh-
man at Winona State College,
where she is majoring in ele-
mentary education. She's a Cot-
ter High graduate.? Miss Siegel
is 5 foot 1%, weighs 99 pounds,
wears a petite 7, and has brown
hair and eyes. Her hobbies are
swimming,.dancing and bowiing.
RATES INCREASED
ARCADIA, Wis. (Special ) —
The State Bank of Arcadia has
raised its interest rates on bank
account?s "with a minimum of
$100 and on certificates of de-
posit from 4 percent to 4%
percent , effective Jan. 1.
Linda1 Boyden v Karen Ann Busch Janis Siegel
Georgiana Baicb Rebecca Ann Fegre Elizabeth Shanda
? Harriet Kelley photot
First Iht r^faith Un
Praiy^r Service Slated
The first interfaith prayer
service for Christian Unity will
be held in Winona at St. Mary's
College Gymnasium on Sunday,
Jan. 23, at 3 p.m. At the Janu-
ary : meeting Friday , the mem-
bers of the Winona County Min-
isterial ? ?Association voted to co-
sponsor the meeting with the
Catholic Diocese of Winona.
The president, Rev. William
t. King; pastor of Grace Pres-
byterian Church, named the
vice president, the Rt. Rev;
Msgr; D. D. rierney, editor of
the Courier, chairman of thd
committee, to meet with the
members appointed by Bishop
Edward A. Fitzgerald, to com-
plete details for the?: program.
Also serving on the committee
are Dr E. Clayton Burgess;
pastor of Central Methodist
Church, and the Rev, William
Hiebert; Central assistant.
January7 18-23 is the annual
week of Prayer for Christian
Unity . as designated by the
Faith arid Order Department ol
the National Council of Church-
es. It coincides with the annual
Catholic observance of the
Church Unity Octave.
The service will consist of
Scripture readings and prayers
by ministers and priests. There
will be congregational singing.
The exact Scripture texts, as
well as the order of prayers
and litanies for the unity de?
votion ^ will be announced later.All congregations of the coun-
ty will be invi ted to attend and
participate in this first? public
ceremony for Christian unity.
Girl Injured
Near Goodview
A Minnesota City girl suffered
a broken wrist in an auto acci-
dent Friday but was released
from Community Memorial Hos-
pital Saturday, an official said.
Sheriff George L, Fort report-
ed the personal injury accident ,
as wellv as a sideswiping inci-
dent on U.S. 14.? ?: ? ¦ '¦"?
HE SAID that Josephine Bub-
litz;, .18, Minnesota City,'. was
driving west on?CSA 32 about a
mile west of Goodview Friday
at :45 p.m. when she collided
with a pickup truck driven south
on an intersecting township road
by Kenneth Husman , Houston,
Minn.
Husman had started to turn
eastward onto CSA 32 when the
collision occurred, according to
the report of Deputy Vernon L.
Spitzer. There was some ice on
the roadway at the time of the
iiccident.
Impact of the collision caused
both vehicles to careen onto the
southwest corner of the inter-
section. Miss Bublitz suffered a
broken wrist, and her father,
Wilbert Bublitz , 48, was skinned
badly, Donald Bublitz , 25, com-
plained of pain. They were tak-
en to the hospital by a passer-
by.
Damage was $1,000 to the
front of the Bublitz station wag-
on and $350 to the left front of
the pickup truck.
SHERIFF Fort also reported
that Junior G. Ruff , 526 W,
Broadway, had been driving
east on U.S. 14 1% miles west of
Utica , Dec. 30 at 1:45 p.m.
when he was sideswiped in tho
eastbound lane by the west-
bound sedan of Edward Book,
Bloomington , Minn . Damage to
the l«ft side of Ruff' s truck was
about $200,
Senator's Wife
Galls Moflier of
Pilol in Viet Nam
KELLOGG, Minn. (Special)—
A Kellogg woman learned indi-
rectly Thursday that her son in
Viet Nam was all right.
Mrs. Agnes Stamschror was
pleased to receive a telephone
call from Mrs, Walter F. Mon-
dale, wife of Minnesota's junior
senator, from? Washington, DC,
who delivered the message front
her son, Capt. Charles J. Stam-
schror.
Sen. Mondale talked to the
Kellogg captain on a recent vis-
it to Viet Nam. ; ? . .¦ "•
Capt. Stamschror left Nov; 17
for his? third assignment in Viet
Nam. He pilots an F-100 jet and
has been in the Air Force 10
years. He attended the Univer-
sity of Minnesota , where he was
a member of the football team.
ATTENTION
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Churches, Clubs, Schools
The Daily News hat a 16mm sound film for your
use — a background feature of timely Interest, pro-
ducod by the Associated Press.
VIET NAM
(running time: 12 minute*)
TO RESERVE FILM: Phono 8-296!
Groups outside Winona may arrangs mail delivery
with this coupon.
Winona Dally News
Winona, Minn. 55987
Please reserve AP 16mm sound film
VIET NAM
and mail for showing on . ., , 
or (alternate date).
signed 
(organization or group)
" 'J.K. - 
(address]
A lighting demonstration will
be conducted at Sugar Loaf
Tuesday from 7:20 to 7:50 p.m.,
according to Winona Jaycee of-
ficials.
A Northern States Power Co.
crew will play the be**m ol one
portable generator-powered high
intensity light on the peak in a
public demonstration.
Jaycees are to consider a pro-
posal that six lights he set up
tn illuminate east , north and
wo.st faces of the rock. Financ-
ing maintenance of the lights
has heen proposed as a Jaycee
project,
A similar demonstration wns
held last fall.
Lighting Display
Planned Tuesday
For Sugar Loaf
A spokesman for thc Ameri-
can Legion Auxiliary said Sat-
urday that because of the cold
weather the deadline for pick-
ing up or reserving tickets for
the auxiliary dinner Tuesday
al. (i: ')0 p.m. has hecn extended
until Monday.
If members are unabl e to get
to the club Ihey may call the
steward and reserve a ticket
anytime before 4 p.m. Monday.
The dinner will lie cooked nnd
served by members of the post.
Tho auxiliary will hold its
monthly business meeting at ft
p.m. , Also in the clubrooms.
11 was stressed Ihn l it is im-
porlanl that all auxiliary mem
bnrs attend.
Leg/on Aux iliary
Dinner Ticket
Deadline Extended
The name of a man reported
to have pleaded guilty to a
charge in Goodview justice court
Wednesday is actually that nl
the father of thc offender , Sher-
iff George L, Fort said Satur-
day.
Fort said thc culprits in a
road sign shooting incident Sun-
day had been traced through
thc license number of their
car , which was registered to
Stanley Andring, rural Winona ,
Andring 's name was listed In
Thursday 's Daily News as that
of one of the defendants in tlio
matter ,
In reality , tho sheriff said
Saturday, the man who pleaded
guilty is Andring 's son, Charles ,
21, Thc younger Andring plead-
ed fluilty to a vandalism cliargp
Wednesday in Goodview justice
court and paid n $25 fine nnd
I $5 costs.
Name of Defendant
In Goodview Court
Case Is Corrected
Three Southeastern Minnesota
men have been named chair-
men of standing committees of
the American Cancer Society,
Minnesota Division , Dr, Donald
E. Stewart , Crookston , division
president announced Saturday.
Dr. W. O. Finkelnburg, Wino-
na , is chairman of the tumor
board — tumor registry com-
mittee . Dr. David G. Decker,
Rochester , was reappointed to
head the research committee
and Dr, Stanley Lovestedt, al-
so of Rochester, was renamed
as chairman of the oral cancer
subcommittee.
All three men have taken an
active part in the society's life-
saving progra m during the past
several vears.
Winonan on Sta te
Cancer Committee
EYOTA , Minn , - No action
was taken at a meeting of some
125 persons at Dover-Eyota High
School Thursday night to dis-
cuss organization of a farmer's
cooperative elevator here, but
information received will be re-
tained for further use.
A survey taken of the aud-
ience indicated that more than
200,000 bushels of grain could be
expected a year and more than
$200,000 spent for supplies.
Ralph Coding head of the co-
operative division of the Minne-
sota Department of Agriculture,
explained the methods of set-
ting up a cooperative and prob-
lems involved. Two representa-
tives from the St. Paul Bank ol
Cooperatives also were present.
Co-op Elevator
Discussed at
Eyota Meeting
g^ i Redeem This Coupon Today 
at Von Rohr Drug ps-j
¦ -spsiii a^ KaiiTiT (ii IS
¦ji [g "Worth SO EXTRA |g[ HB
III '§ Wl™ ANY PUXCHASE SUNDAY, JAN. 9 |§l || |
g jg AT VON ROHR DRUG 
WESTG N^%rm || pa
H r 7 GOLD BOND Stamps 7?i |1• *¦ ¦ l
^^ s. 
Coupon Good Sunday Only, Jan. 9 (Limit 1 Per Customer) >^ \ I •»¦ ¦"''
B
~~ xVon^ oA/t HiSCi B
WESTGATE SHOPPING CENTER Phone 8-2927 j jj]
H
Your Family Drug Cantor — Locally Owned, Locally Operatnd SpSvM
OPEN EVERY SUNDAY 9 to 6 g |
 ^a> _\_f "k 
Serving Breakfast & lunch •**•; Charge Accounti ic Cotmetici -fa Gifts J ? • •
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Here is ybur
golden ppportunit  ^to
ownyour 6#n business
Work Alone Ch- With Your Vrlfc By—
Selling And Building Main line Homes For - —i .X: (r ¦.¦;( ¦ : (
Your Friends And Neighbors.
7 -^<haVe:
:
^
• 100% Financing v • Lot Financing Available .
• No ltfoney Down • National Advertising
• Quick Credit Approval • Training At Our Expense
• Up To 25 Years To Pay * . 55 Models To Choose From
Tot:
Custom Built Homes — Ready To Move In;
| Or Foundation & Shell Erection Including
Finishing Materials For Customers' A pplication;
Or Materials Only For Do-It-Yourselfers.
MAIN LINE HOMES IS APPOINTING AUTHORIZED DEAL-
ERS IN YOUR AREA NOW.
. ¦ Mr. Jack Gardner
_^t_______\__________________ZL I Regional Manaper
. * ' . ¦ ¦' W^^ ^^ ^^ ^w / Madway Main Lin* fl
TfttfHfWrF ^~n !»• -i / Homes Inc. HW__ ti_ j_ f_ M/  Call Or W rite / 10234 Pag« Avenue H
I
' "tm.mm ^tV / St. Louis, Missouri 63131 ¦
/ 7(314 ) HA i-4010 ¦
L
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OUT-OF-TOWN COLLEGES
JOHN SANDERS, son ©f Mr.
and Mrs. Paul W. Sanders, 1522
W, Howard St., is one of 32
students selected for member-
ship in the Symphony Orches-
tra of Lawrence . University,
Appleton, Wis.
Sanders plays , the cello and
is in the orchestra for the sec-
ond year. He's a member of
Beta Theta Pi fraternity, the
swimming squad and student-
faculty committee on student
affairs . He also has received
honors in his academic; work.
: ¦ ' ' ¦?¦ • ' ¦ 7*' ¦' »
STEPHEN L. MINER , spn qt
Paul B. Miner, Glen Mary.
has been awarded a bachelor
of arts degree at St. Cloud
(Minn.) State College.
Some 85 students completed
four-year degree programs dur-
ing the fall quarter which end-
ed Dec. 17 and commencement
exercises will be held in June
for 7 all students earning de-
jgrees during the 1965-66 aca-
demic year.
.
• < -
*¦ ¦ ¦
'
•.
' 
•
'
.
LEWISTON, Minn. (Special )^-
Kenneth Kirkeby , son of Mr.
and ?Mrs. Harlahd Kirkeby, ap-
peared bn an international
Christmas program telecast on
Minnesota's educational TV
channel. He represented the
French language department of
Macalester College,?? St. Paul ,
where .-he 's 7a senior majoring
in French.
¦.¦.'. 'GALESVILLE, Wis; (Special)
— Mary Grover, ? daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry ? Grover,
recently was elected to the
Greek Letter Council at River-
Falls (Wis.) State University,
representing Kappa Delta Psi
sorority . The council is the gov-
erning body for all sororities
and fraternities on campus.
7 A junior? majoring in medi-
cal technology, she also is a
member of Beta Beta Beta ,
honorary biology organization,
Women's Recreation Associa-
tion , Newman Club and was ap-
pointed to the house? committee
of the University Activities
Bioard , which is responsible for
decorating for winter carnival;
Christmas aiid other? events and
for suggesting improvements in
all university buildings.
Peggy Stellping, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. James W. Stellp-
flug, has become a member of
Delta Zeta chapter of Zeta
Omicron, national sorority at
La Crosse ; State University.
She's a sophomore majoring in
medical technology.
BLAIR. Wis. (Special) —
John E. Foss, grandson of Mrs.
Clara Arneson, Blair , and pro-
fessor of soils and geology at
River Falls (Wis.) State Uni-
versity , has received his doc-
torate from the University of
Minnesota. His wife is the for-
mer Janice Sims.
• 
« ¦ ¦•
. .
.
HARMONY . Minn. ( Special )
— James M. Duxbury son of
Mr. and Mrs . Ellsworth Dux-
bury, is doing graduate work
in the department of agronomy
at the University of Minnesota
after receiving his bachelor of
science degree from the univer-
sity last month.
* *. a
MONDOVI. Wis. - F r a n k
Weiss, Mondovi, recently was
initiated by Theta chapter of
Epsilon Pi Tau, honorary scho-
listic fraternity at Stout ? State
University, Menomonie, Wis.,
where he's majoring in building
construction, working toward a
degree in industrial technology.
The fraternity is dedicated to
promoting technical and social
skills and encouraging research
in industrial arts and vocational
education.
-LANESBORO, Minn. — Bruce
StorhoJEf has been initiated by
Phi Lamoda Upsilon, honorary
chemistry fraternity,? at the
University of Iowa, Iowa City?
v .,
' . *' , ••' v 
'
. *¦¦ .
MONEY CREEK, Minn. (Spe-
cial) — A; Money Creek girl
was among 23 Hamline Univer-
sity students nominated for list-
ing in "Who's Who Among Stu-
dents in American Universities
and Colleges."
Miss Laura Summers, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Jay D.
Summers, was one of four jun-
iors chosen for the honor. She
is a political science major and
a biology minor,
v Laura is on the dean's list;
is a member of Beta .Beta Beta,
national honorary biological so-
ciety ; was a 1965 spanner to
Thailand, and former National
Methodist. She is active in the
Wesley Fellowship, religious
life committee, student con-
gress, Democratic club, Inter- :
national Religious Club and a
writer for several campus pub-
lications. She is a 1963 graduate
of Houston High School.
¦ ¦ :
Plays in Orchestra
: 
MINNEAPOLIS (AP) — Mr.
and Mrs. James B. Henry, Min-
neapolis; the first persons cited
for racial discrimination by the
State Commission Against Dis-
crimination , have appealed the
case to Hennepin County Dis-
trict Court. The commission had
ordered the couple to give the
first choice of their next apart-
ment vacancy to a white student
and his Negro wife.
Two Cited in
Minneapolis
Case Appeal
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They'll Do It Every Time By Jimmie Hatlo
fadt^
By EABL WILSON
NEW YORK — Brenda Vacarro is the golden girl of this
theater year7 '." ; and yet if she hadn 't had a date with her
dentist that certain Friday . . .
"For two years, I couldn't get a job," the distractingly
kocky and bouncy brunette who's so intriguing in "Cactus Flow-
er" was telling me the other day at Gallagher's.
"Then all of a sudden I got a part in another play:.: ;•¦¦- .; .
and all of a sudden they decided to give it to somebody else.
I was so depressed. I .told my,
agent, 'Let me alone for a '
while. Don't send me on any |
more auditions. How many au-
ditions can y o u suffer
through?"*
¦'. ? She ,, was feeling just de-
pressed , enough to go to. the
dentist that ? day. . The dentist j
was no help, either. j
"He said, 'I see you on TV,
and you're 86 good. So why
don't you get something on
Broadway?'
"All of, a sudden I, felt I had.;
to go on ah audition for ?'Cac^
tus Flower' that day, My hus^
band, Martin Freed , a director.
had told me Abe Burrows was
such a maty elour guy.
"MY AGENT says 'But yon
haven't even read the script.' I
said, 'What the hell, I'll go any-
way. I've just got a feeling I
got to go today.'
VI get there «d Biff Liff , the
executive producer , who I
know, says 'Brehda7 this is a
very good part. And you're
hot prepared. Are, you sure
you want to dp it?'
, "I said, 'Give me a script.¦'.tei me read it over fast. ' !
"I had 15 minutes io read
it; Then I started. Abe Bur-
rows was so nice. He kept
saying, 'Keep goih', keep go-
In', I just want to watch you;'
Then he said , 'Hey, I think we
got our stupid actress!'
VI said 'What do you mean
stupid actress"?'
"SOMEBODY ELSE sal<i , !lt
sounds redundant. '
"Then I met David Merrick
who was there—-I kept think-
ing 'Does David Merrick real-
ly exist?' I said 'That's wild!"
Nobody told me anything defr
nite. I knew they wouldn 't.
They're too professional for
'that. ¦
"But when I got home there
was a script in the elevator for
me. I thought 'Could it be?'
I called Biff Liff , and he said,
'Yep. you got i t ! 'V
Brenda found herself in a hit
with Lauren Bacall and Bar-
ry Nelson, a couple of stars
who have encouraged her con-
tinually. She says one of Abe's
strongest? bits of advice to her
is to keep her feet clean.
TODAY'S BEST LAUGH: One
of the marvels of modern psy-
chiatry is how ia patie?nt's prob-
lems can he turned into a mink
coat for a .doctor's wife.
WISH I'D SAID THAT: Wom-
en should be thankful that the
laws requiring truth in pack-
aging don 't apply to them.
¦
^ 
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CHICAGO (AP) - Archbish-
op John Patrick Cody will head
a pilgrimage to Poland in April
to commemorate the . 1,000th an-
niversary of the establishment
of Christianity in Poland.
In announcing plans for the
R o m an Catholic pilgrimage,
Archbishop Cody noted that
Chicago naa mora persons of
Polish descent than any city in
the world except Warsaw , the
capital of Poland.
Archbishop to
Visit Poland
Just Arrived - j
i too late for Christmas |
fiv*  ^ sj« *
f
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"W/iere Quality Clothing Is Not Expensive "
Optics by
PLYMOUTH
Smartly Styled Eyeframes
for the Entire Family
HdW long sine* ybu flattered
yourself with more fashionable frames?
' '' ¦ iy ^M-tffi
' ¦ '¦y 'jS -^y '; Aiuw*u«v 
¦ ? '¦ "¦,: ' . '_m- . . :
I 
BROKEN FRAMES REPLACED
While you wait. No appointment (PJ QC
needed. From . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  <?«»»<!lj op
Wi^  Complete With if^k
¦S-fA* Aluminum TetnplM m
Don 't let outmoded frames detract from your appear-
ance! Have the entire family's glasses reframed
at Plymouth. We have a style to make mother look
younger , a style to make daughter feel grown-up . . .
styles for father and son that feature an appealing
masculine look I Come in now I
• WE ENGRAVE your name or Initial on optical frames
for poiltlvo Identification — If desired $1.00
Th* Home ef
$9.95 Single Vision Glasses
IN WHITE, ROSE, GREY, SUNGLASS GREEN
BIFOCALS ADDITIONAL IP DESIRED
AFFILIATE OF
OPTICIANS
Ground Floor-78 W.it Third Street — Phon* 622}
» «.m, to 5 p.m. Including Saturday — * •.m. te 9 p.m. Friday
"SAFE EYES SAVe LIVES"
New Lanesboro
Station Opens
LANESBORO, Minn. (Special)
¦^ -The new service station - hard-
ware store built by Fillmore Co-
operative Services has been
completed.
Double the size of the old
building, constructed in 1931 at
ttie time of organization, the
overall size of the concrete
block building, painted white,
measures 36 by 72 feet and costs
$28,055. It stands at the junction
of Fillinore County No. 8, south
of .the entrance to the new
bridge over Root River, ahd
State Highway 250. : Fullerton
Lumber Co., Lanesboro, was
contractor and work was done
by Malmin Construction Co.,
Peterson. .
Included in the building is a
service area with two service
doors to accommodate all types
of vehicles, a shelved storage
area, two-room office and two
restrooms.
The $5,150 in new equipment
includes two gasoline pumps,
two underground storage tanks,
1,000- and 6,000-galIon capacity,
new air compressor, hoists and
exterior lighting.
The hardware sales section
was designed primarily for farm
supply and a full selection of
paints is available. Other prod-
ucts sold are bulk petroleum
products, bag and bulk fertiliz-
ers, seed, agriculture chemicals
aiid7 a: variety of farm equip-
ment."
Four full-time employes are
hired? Garland Kotek, Harmony;
is manager. Henry H. Pederson,
Harmony, is chairman.
The annual meeting was held
Saturday' at Harmony Elemen-
tary School.
LANESBORO STATION .." .
Cooperative Services station *
Drake photo)
¦¦ . This is the new Fillmore
it Lanesboro, Minn. (Vienna
ARCADIA, Wis.? (Special) —
Appearing before Justice of. the
Peace Ernest T. Reck:
Alphonse J. Waldera, 46, Ar-
cadia, pleaded Dec. 20 to not
having his vehicle under con-
trol in the city on Dec. 13 at
5 p.m., ? $20 plus $3 costs.
Wayne Scow, Arcadia, plead-
ed guilty Monday to not having
hj's vehicle under control in the
city Dec. 24 at 11:30 p.m., $20
plus $3 costs.
¦ " ' ¦'¦ '¦? .
ARCADIA PATIENTS
ARCADIA, Wis; (Special) --
Edwin Fernholz Sr., who was
seriously injured in a farm ac-
cident on Christmais Day, has
been transferred from St. J<*
seph's Hospital here to the La
Crosse Lutheran Hospital for
further treatment. Fernholz re-
ceived a severe neck injury and
bruises when his jacket caught
in the power shaft of a manure
spreader on his farm in Glen-
coe. Mrs. Howard Benson is a?
patient at La Crosse Lutheran
Hospital. She underwent heart
surgery on Tuesday.
Fines Imposed
In Arcadia Court
LA CRESCENT, Winn. (Spe-
cial) — The La Crescent High
School gymnasium will be open
for adult- use on Monday and
Wednesday? nights and Sunday
afternoons.
The first session for men will
be at 1 p.m7 Jan. 16 and again
on Jan. 19 at 7 p.m. The men
will have the use of the gym
each Sunday afternoon and
Wednesday following this.
Those interested may call Lyle
Papenfuss.?
?Women interested in the re-
creation planned for women
each Monday starting at 7 p.m.
Jan. 10 may call Mrs. Sylvia
Seaton.
Recreation Program
Set at La Crescent
NEW ALBIN, Iowa (Special)
— Fire destroyed the farm-
house vbf Emmet Ryan early
Saturday morning. Ryan, who
awoke about 2:30 am. to find
the house in flames, escaped
iii night-clothes and barefoot
in 15 below temperatures.
Ryan; a middle-aged widow-
er, lived alone in the two-story
frame house; Fire? departments
from New Albin and Eitzen
were unable to save the house
or any of its contents. NQ other
buildings on the ; farm were
damaged by the fire.
Firemen said they have been
unable to determine the cause
of the blaze. The ?New Albin
department had answered a call
at the Ryan home Friday after-
noon when a chimney, fire
broke out but do not believe
there is a connection between
the two incidents. No estimate
of losses? was available Satur-
day. ?^ . ' ¦',? '
' : ¦
' • ¦ ' :
' 
. - .-: ' '¦: '
Fire Razes Farm
Home; Man Safe
RiaMro^sm
I'm wondering, who's the au-
thority on what when it comes
to calling the shots on the mak-
ings of success; or failure? To-
day 's "Something to Live By"
may help you to call a few
shots on your own?
Recently I talked with a fel-
low who had some. big ideas
that he figurci had potential.
Ahaiong other things, he had a
product , a plan for selling it,
and an idea as to its worth.
Thinking it good business to get
another opinion on the demand
for such an item, he ventured
into the office of a large, busi-
ness. Here he met a stranger
employed; by the business who
had a fair* maybe even goodknowledge of the business, and
was willing to evaluate ? my
friend's chances of succeeding
in carrying out his plans.
HE MET with discourage-
ment as the gentleman of au-
thority was not , to say the least,
impressed. I felt that it was
quite a let-down to the one time
enthusiast, and I expect him to
give up on the whole thing. It's
at this point that we do well
to raise the question, Who's au-
thority on what, when it comes
to calling the shots on the mak-
ings of success or failure.
Edison, who gave us the elec-
tric light and a great many oth-
er things through his genius,
was once declared by a profes-
sional teacher to be a lost
cause, suggesting to his mother
that he should be taken but of
school because young Tom just
didn't have what it took. His
mother insisted she knew better ,
and in time Thomas Edison
proved how wrong the teacher,
though a professional, really
was. -
¦ ' ¦'•. ¦
ARTHUR GODFREY told this
one on himself? This story dates
back to the day when the song
"This Old House" first was be-
ing considered as a possible hit
in the big time. Godfrey, being
a gooing name in novelty songs,
was given a chance at it. "No,"
he said, "it'll never be accept-
ed." The song promoter how-
ever didn 't give up. In time they
found someone to sing the song,
and sure enough it became a
smash, even though . Godfrey
thought it was short on poten-
tial.
said that most elections in this
The critics went sour on one
of the big TV 30-minute shows
and gave the series a pretty
poor rating. However at the
same time the public really
went for it and the show turn-
ed out tops in the surveys. A
common saying among the cast
was, "Nobody likes us but the
people." Question — who's the
authority on what when it comes
to calling the shots on what's
going fo succeed and what's go-
ing to fail.
HERE'S an Interesting obser-
vation , If you believe in your
plan , put your all into it , and
keep plugging at getting the job
done, whatever it is. It seems
the law of average gives you a
better chance at succeeding
than does an isolated authority
of some sort who at his best,
can only grant you one man's
opinion.
In a sense, whoever said , "If
at first you don 't succeed, try,
try again ," hit the nail on
the head, Take that advice
and even when the so-called ex-
perts are against you, odds have
it you can prove them wrong iri
the long rein. ¦
Famed German
Hii^ M^
Coming to U.S.
BERLIN (AP) - Guenter
Grass, an "enfant terrible" of
German letter's, is about to vert
ture into the relatively calm
fields of American? academe,
leaving behind his usual share
of controversy.
Next month Grass goes to
New York, where for four
months he will conduct a semi-
nar at Columbia University.
His latest play, "The ?Ple-
beians Rehearse the Uprising,"
is set to premiere in mid-Janu-
ary at West Berlin's Schiller
Theater. Already it has stirred
interest and dispute in both
East and ? West Germany.7 It
deals with the East Berlin
uprising of June 17, 1953.
The writer of ? Rabelaisian
tales said? he had accepted
Columbia's invitation because
"I would like to stay four
months in New York. I lyould
like to be far away from Ger-
many for a time."
His life In West Germany in
recent months has been hectic.
His home was subjected to ah
arsonist attack. He was the tar-
get of egg throwers. Copies of
his books were burned publicly
by pornography hunters, and he
even came under attack from
Chancellor Ludwig Erhard.
Grass, 38, said his Columbia
seminar will deal with historical
documents in relation to litera-
ture. He plans to touch bn such
works as Rolf Hochhuth's docu-
mentary drama , "The Deputy,"
and his own new play both of
which offer interpretations bf
historical events.
It is Grass' interpretation of
current events that has caused
a stir in West Germany; Last
fall, he emerged as one of the
most controversial figures of a
generally lackluster national
election campaign. He beat his
drum for the mayor of his
present home town •— West Ber-
lin 's Willy Brandt , the unsuc-
cessful Social v Democratic can-
didate for chancellor.
In his self-appointed crusade
to oust Erhard's Christian Dem-
ocrats, Grass gave more than 40
political speeches before paying
audiences estimated in excess
of 50^000 person's. Grass prom-
ised $8,750 in profits for books
for West German army libra-
ries, to finance prizes for out-
standing school books, and to
help thalidomide-deformed ba-
bies.
Grass minces no words , in-
cluding the four-letter variety.
His barbs during the campaign
aroused Erhard , who lashed
out at a group of pro-Brandt in-
tellectuals , terming them
"pinschers," meaning small
yapping dogs.
Grass claims no official party
connections and , as a West Ber-
lin resident, is not eligible to
vote in West German elections.
He also disclaims any ambitions
to run for public office .
"I want to go on writing," he
told an interviewer.
Asked if he thought his politi-
cal activity could harm his art ,
Grass replied: "No, lt is all
done with the same ink. "
Grass was born in Danzig, As
a teen-ager he was pulled into
Hitler 's Wehrmacht and at 18
was released from a British
prisoner of war camp, After the
war , he found work a a miner ,
stonemason and drummer in a
dance band , He also studied art ,
becoming an accomplished
graphic artist. His novel "The
Tin Drum ," in 1959, won world
acclaim.
LA CRESCENT, Minn. (Spe-
cial) ?— American Legion G-it-
tehs Post 595 and Auxiliary will
celebrate their 20th anniversary
with a banquet Jan. 29 at 7 p.m.
at the Crucifixion Auditorium.
. Eugene V. Lindquist, national ,
executive committeeman, of
Clarissa, Minn., will be the
guest speaker. A social hour Will
be held in the Legion clubrooms
at 5:30 p.m. and a dance will
follow the dinner. Price of tick-
ets includes the dinner and
dance. The affair is open to
the public.
m
La Crescent Legion
To Note Anniversary
Fayette O. Ehle, 220 Franklin
St., captain of Division X of the
U.S; Coast Guard Auxiliary for
the past two years, will 'be-' su'cr
ceeded by D. H. . . . ' ;.;¦-( T .
B r o i h i e r.
La C r o s s  e,
Tuesday e v e-
ning at an in-
stallation a n d
awards meet-
ing at The Oaks
Supper Club.
There will be
a dinner dance
in conjunction
with the meet- .
ing. Flotillas in ?EWe
the division participating are at
Rochester, La Crosse* Browns-
ville and Winona,
Commodore Robert Parkins'?
McKeesport, Pa , and Di*. ?R. A.
Rovelstad, Rochester, Minn., a
past captain, will be among the
guests, together with command-
ers, flotilla members and pro-
spective members.
Coast Guard Unit
Plans Installation
OF New Officers
PRESBYTERIAN MANSE 7 v ' y The
newly-built manse of Grace Presbyterian
Church, which is located at 272 Market St.,
will be dedicateid by the Rev7 William T.
King during worship services at the Pres-
byterian Church, 222 ?E. Broadway, Jan?
K at 10:30 a.m. Immediately following the
service, there will be a tour of the manse
for the congregation, followed by a 1 p.m.
dinner for the congregation,? with the con-
tractors and their wives as guests. The Wp-
men's Association will be in charge of the
dinner. A private .tour ., of the manse for the
contractors7 and their wives will follow. An
opeir house, which is open to the public,
will be held from 3 to 5 p.m. Refrestanepts
will be served, with the building committee
and? the session (governing body of the Pres-
byterian Church ) as hosts. Mrs. Paul Grie-
sel Jr. is cb-ordinator of? the occasion, (Sun-
day News photo) 7
MILWAUKEE , Wis. (AP ) -
Officials at Gen, Mitchell Air-
port in Milwaukee are using
treated grain that has an in-
ebriating effect on the airport's
gull population.
The gulls, attracted by nearby
dump sites, endanger aircraft
and must be removed,
Airport director Stewart D,
Mast said Thursday that the
treated grain causes the drunk-
en birds to send out distress
calls.
LIVESTOCK EVALUATION
SPRING GROVE , Minn , -
Tho first of a series of three
livestock evaluation classes at
adult evening school will be
held Monday at 8 p.m. at thc
high school. The class will
judge live market hogs. The
Jan, 17 meeting will judge beef
nnd Jan. 24 the topic will be
sheep.
Gulls Drunk From
Treated Grain
Small Business Administra-
tion loans approved in this area
during August and September
1%5, include the following:
WiKconsin
Durand — Earl Wayne Lum-
ber Co., $110,000. A retail lum-
ber dealer , the company has 10
employes,
Mondovi — Marten Trans-
port , $100,000. The firm supplies
trucking services and has nine
employes ,
Minnesota
Eyot a — Eyoln Industries ,
Inc., $2M0O. The loan is for
the aid of the A. (",. Podein Co.,
operators of Town & Country
Discount Store. Tho firm has
eight employes.
Top creamed spinach with
flieved hard-cooked egg plus
chopped salted peanuts nnd
wntch the famil y gobble up this
combination !
Small Business
Loans Received
By Area Firms
ALEXANDRIA, Minn, (AP)—
A preliminary hearing wa?s or-
ere*l Friday for William J. Dorn-
broske, 32, Chaska, on a charge
of burglarizing a sporting goods
store of $4,000 Tuesday*
Dombroske was arrested in
Minneapolis Tuesday. ; Author-?
ities said there were 327 weapons
in his? car — along with another
nrlan, who fled as police ap-
proached. The other man Is still
sought: :",..;¦¦
Hearing Ordered in
Chaska Burglary
Thoughts at Random —
From Editor's Notebook
FIRST ARTHUR Sehl*M»lnfl*»r *»'•/
packed up hia typewriter and quit tha
White House staff.
Then Pierre Salinger packed his pp-irt-?
able ? and decamped. ?:?
After that It was Ted Sorenson/ type-
writer-irirhand. who fled to greener pas^
tures. •
77 Doubtless the7 Johnson administration
will survive this exodus of original Ken-
nedy hands. After all , literary types are
not irreplaceable:
But , , asks thie Los Angeles Times, who
can predict the impact of the latest de-
parture, that of the White House's? French
chef , "which leaves the presidential cuisine
in the hands . of mere American cooks!
History alone can tell;
And Tunfortunately all - the . historians
have iibw gone off to write books.
; 7 .*7 /7 V> ';, *
' - :" ? : ^
HERE'S A TIP to waitress**, bellhops,
taxi drivers and any others who receive
tips as part of their income. Effective Jan.
1, new Internal 7 Revenue regulations re-
quire you to report ail tips (if they exceed
$20) every month to your employers.
: . 5 - '. - ;7. -; " ' " - - i^r v- ;^-; ^^" . =; . . -^ - 7
WORTHINGTON Minn;, merchant!,
through the retail committee of their
Chamber of Comnaerce, are trying out a
new parj ririg plan which, in effect provides
free parking in the dovyntbwn area.
When a shopper parks his car in a
downtown parking lot he is given a receipt
indicating; the time he entered the lot. If
he makes a purchase of $5 or more in any
store involved in the plan, the store
stamps the receipt. To remove his car
from the lot he need only present the re-
ceipt to the attendant instead of paying the
fee. The store in which the customer shop?
ped pays the parking charge through the
time period shown on the receipt.
This "Park and Shop" plan is still ex-
perimental. We'll be watching the Worth-
irigton Globe for a report 011 how it is work-
ing out; -7 . r-.K^- . ?  ?. ' ."_ . ..:
-Mi'M-- *i i ;:"i+ :' y i- - i ry iiy ' :
'
i
BILL DAVIDSON; Twin CltlW develop-
er who is developing downtown St. Paul
under that city's urban renewal program
and who was one of the speakers at the
Citizens' Conference?on the subject held at
LinahanVInn Dec. 29, writes to praise this
newspaper's coverage of the event and to
say that the conference was "extremely in-
teresting and excellently handled."
He then listed four points which he said
should have been stressed more than they
were: . . ".. ¦? ¦
1. The necessity of? providing for your
existing downtown merchants and involv-
ing them in the project development This
is fundamental to your; program. It means
that you must continue a "nibc-* in your
downtown ?area. There wiU be more park-
ing areas, more vistas and in all probabil-
ity is much useful retail area even though
quite a bit is remodeled arid retained.
2. For the size of Winona you have a
large downtown wfaich, because of the to-
pography, has developed rather long and
narrow. The value to be gained by clipping
off four to six blocks on the east for the
technical school seems to me most
worthy of reconsideration . It would bring
the school close to the downtown where the
students would enjoy the services of the
area , rot forgetting that the area also pro-
vides sewer, gas,, light , water, sidewalks
and paving already in place. It would be
handier for those students coming from
Wisconsin and for the majority of the local
students attending the technical high
school.
3. Highway engineers should give con-
sideration to making the, right circle turn
off the bridge and on under it into the cen-
ter ot town wide and inviting. In the same
way cars coming from the south and west
should be given a real invitation to come
into the city via an open mall to their right
just before reaching the Wisconsin bridge,
4. Nothing could stimulate more great-
ly this urban renewal project than a down-
town motel-hotel with a piece of the equity
owned by every major business and indus-
try in Winona. This would assure a basic
occupancy by their visitors as well as by
a large number of civic , commerce and
luncheon club meetings. If that could be
accomplished and the technical school
brought downtown, you would be a long
way on the road to your objective.
* * *DEPARTME NT and ganaral »tora tnlei
in Winona in November 1005 were .31 per-
cent, higher than in the same month of 11)64 ,
the federal Reserve Bank of Minneapolis ,
which collects, tabulates and evaluates
Northwest business data , reports ,
Rochester sales were up 17 percent for
the same period, La Crosse showed a gain
of 15 percent , and Mankato a ga in nf 2 per-
cent..
Tlie gain in Winona 's business clearly
indicates that more people in the  expand-
ing Winona trade area have discovered
thai Winona is a progressive city and a
good place to shop, stores with merchan-
dise desired at today's prices — not last
month 's — and stores not afraid to advertise
what they have for sale. In other words,
smart , up-to-date merchandising, the kind
that  meets and beats competition and
makes a community grow.
December figures should he equall y as
Impressive.
¦
For ns many nn are led hy the Spirit ol
God. these ore the IMM of God.—Romans 8:14.
Open Pr ice-Making
Openly Arrived At
TODAY IN NATIONAL AFFAIRS
By DAVID LAWTtENCE
WASHINGTON — ''Open price-making,? open-
ly arrived ati" This is the phenonienbn of th*
hour, as the President of the United Statei
and ?the steel companiels "collaborate" in fix-
ing the prices of certain steel products — an
unprecedented use of economic arid governmen-
tal power , If the price-fixing had been done by
the steel industry atone; its executives would
have been subjected to charges that the anti-
trust laws were being violated; Indeed, even
ah informal exchange of views among corpora-
tions in the 'same, industry -prior to changes in
prices has been prosecuted by the federal gov-
ernment as a monopolistic conspiracy.
But now it seems that prices can be fixed
for a ?whole industry, provided this is done
openly arid the government is kept Informed
about what's going on, so that it can express
its approval: or disapproval
WHAT HAPPENED on Wednesday Jan. 5,
marks a turning point bi economic history. It
is best told in excerpts from news reports over
the?wires of United? Press International , which
has teletype machines not only inside the gov-
ernment but in the offices cf many businesses,
in addition , of course; to newspapers :
? 9:45 a.m., Pittsburgh7- "The U.S. Steel
Corporation today announced a 'selective' in-
crease of about $2.75 a ton in the prices of
structural steel shapes." 7
10:32 a.m., Washington — ''The White House
said today the $2.75-a-toh price increase an-
nounced by U.S. Steel Corp. was acceptable
under wage-price guidelines. It called on Beth-
lehem and Inland Steel to pull their boosts back
to a similar level." . '•;
10:44 a.m., Washington —, "In announcing
the 'selective' price increase in Pittsburgh, U.S.
Steel expressed hope of administration accept-
ance. It said it was bowing to government in-
sistence that the $5-a-ton hike imposed by Beth-
lehem and Inland would damage the domestic
economy . . . White House Press Secretary
Moyers said Johnson learned about the U.S.
Steel announcement when he read about It on
news wires.- ' - : ' .."
"THE U.S. STEEL hike was 25 cents a ton
less than the $3-a-ton increase announced and
then rescinded by a smaller firm. Colorado
Fuel and Iron Corp., in the face of administra-
tion pressure." 7.7' ¦ - .
11:54 a.m., Chicago ^ "Joseph L, Block ,
chairman of the Inland Steel Co. board, is-
sued the following statement:. , 'We have riot yet
seen the details of U.S. Steel prices for ¦struc-
tural shapes. When we do, we will revise our
own prices to be competitive.' ',"¦ ? ' "¦
If price-fixing can be accomplished in this
manner in some industries, there's ho reason
why it would not be logical to attempt it in oth-
er industries as well. For, in effect , the govern-
ment thus becomes the master of prices though
tetill ifraid , for political reasons, to assume a
role as the boss of wages.
IN YEARS GONE BY
Ten Years Ago .,  v 1956
The Rev. Robert Sheehan, Dakota , Minn.,
was guest speaker at the annual Communion-
breakfast? of the Holy Name Society of St.
John's Church. He is pastor of the Dakota and
Ridgeway parishes and is a former Air Force
chaplain.
Furs by Francis has purchased the build-
ing occupied for 51 years ,by the photographic
shop of J. I. Van. Vranken. Mr. Van Vranken
plans to close his shop and retire Feb, 1. He
has been a photographer for 63 years.
Twenty-Five Years Ago 7. . 1941
J. M. George, Winon a attorney, will be toast-
master at the 29th annual meeting and ban-
quet of the Winona Association of Commerce
at the Oaks,
A citywide primary, preliminary to the
spring city election, was made necessary by the
filing at the office of County Auditor David II.
Fakler, of the third candidate for mayor of Wi-
nona , Harry P. Felgate.
Fifty Years Ago . . . 1916
Mrs. Philip Von Rohr left for St. Paul where
she will spend a few months visiting with her
daughter , Mrs. R. Ernst.
The first real sleighing of the season has
arrived and runners are in evidence on prac-
tically every horse-drawn vehicle.
Seventy-Five Years Ago . . . .1891
City Engineer J. B. Fellows returned home
from Tawas City, Mich., accompanied by his
wife and children , who have been spending the
past month in the East,
Local poultrymen find nt their settlement
that this year 's poultry show resulted in a defi-
cit of about $55.
One Hundred Years Ago . . . . 1866
Sam Edwards intends to keep pace with the
demands of the public in the line of drugs nnd
medicines , and for this purpose has removed
his stock of goods to the more commodious
storeroom on 2nd Street.
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THE WASHM
By DREW PEARSON
^Editor 's? Note: With
increased Soviet ; arms
arriving in the Arab
States , Drew Pearson
has gone lo the Near
East to repor t on the
problems . 0) war and
peace. Today he inter-
views exrpremierX Ben-
GtiWon,) '• ¦•
TEL AVIV — The most
amazing man in the Near
East today remains David
Ben-Gurion , who led Israel
through its most dynamic
period of growth and who
at the age of 79 is more
vigorous than the man who
recently defeated -.him, Levi
Eshkol .
Today Prime Minister-
Designate Eshkol has suf-
fered a heart attack , follow-
ed by influenza , and has
been so harassed over the
job of forming a new cabi-
net that there is serious
doubt he can ever serve
actively as prime minister.
Meanwhile , when I saw
Ben-Gurion for two lengthy
TV interviews I found him
just as energetic as when
I interviewed him nine years
earlier at his desert home
on the edge of the Negev.
My appointment was for
8:30 a.m. Mrs. Ben-Gurion
was in the hospital and ,
since the Ben-Gurions do not
have a servant, his adminis-
trative assistant had boiled
coffee and an egg. Tasked
Ben-Gurion why the ex-
prime minister of Israel did
not have a servant ,
"AS A FORMER prime
minister ," he said , "I am no
better than anyone eke. We
all work together here , and
there are very few servants.
We are able to take care of
ourselves."
"How do you stay so
young? Do you stand on
your hend every day? "
"I walk every dny — for
at least an hour and a half ,"
Ben-Gurion replied. "Walk-
ing is the best exercise.
Standing on the head was
recommended by my doctor
to make the blood flow into
the head nnd clear it up. I
don 't do il ns murh ns I
user) to. I' m too bu.sv."
Our interview took place
In the * upstairs library of
Hen-Gurion 's Tel Aviv home
where hr- hns three rooms
entirely devoted to hooks. In
one room (hero are Greek
books.
llEN-r.URION l ends fro m
tho original Greek , "Trans-
lations ," he said , "always
detract from tho original
work." He has read both
Plato and Aristotle in the
Greek and once searched all
over Europe for certain vol-
umes of Aristotle.
Another room is devoted
to books in Hebrew and a
third is devoted to:boofes on
Asia, Africa and politics. On
its shelves I hotfed the war-
time memoirs of Lloyd
George, of Prince Von Bu-
low , Admiral Von Tirpitz ,
Trygve Lie's "In the Cause
of Peace ," Admiral Leahy's
"I Was There," and Eisen-
hower 's "Crusade in Eu-
rope.''
"¦When : do you get a
chance to read?" I asked.
"1 read in? bed after I
have finished my work."
"Eisenhower used t?o do
that ," I volunteered ,, "but he
complained that he always
read himself to sleep. "
"HE WAS such a nice
man ," said Ben-Gurion , "but
he never should have been
President. I met his chief
of staff , Gen. Bedell Smith
— a very shrewd man. He
was then head of Central
Intelligence. He told me,
'Our intelligence had no idea
that you would get French
and British support when
Israel went ,into Suez."
"lt was one of the best
kept secrets in the world ,"
added the man who had con-
ceived the 195(5 operation
against Suez."Only a few
people knew it. The Egyp-
tians thought we were going
to hit toward Jordan ,"
I bragged by telling Ben-
Gurion that on Sept. 16, 1956,
I had predicted the Suez
operation , and that France
and Britain would support
Israel in it. But I did not
remind him that in Septem-
ber I had asked him about
the Suez campaign and he
had denied vigorously it was
going to happen , It took
place Oct . 29.
BEN-GURION had initiat-
ed tho drive toward Suez
because of the Russian arms
being sent to Egypt presum-
ably in preparation for an at-
tack against Israel . In view
of tho present Russian arms
build-up in Egypt , some Is-
raelis wonder whether they
should not take lhe initintivo
nguin.
Ben-Gurion did not com-
menl on this. Rut the entire*
drift of his conversation wa.s
toward the importance of
peace in the Near East.
"We should double our
population within the next
ten years ," he snid, "By
thnt t ime we should have nt
least four million , "
"But where are you going
to put so many people in
such a tiny • country?" I
asked,
"When the Americans
bought the island of Manhat-
tan over 300 years age-, no-
body thought it would ever
hold , two million people, but
it has," replied the man who
dreams big.
"OUR FUTURE Is in the
Negev," he continued , refer-
ring to the vast desert area
bordering on Egypt and
Jordan , between the Red
Sea and ? the Dead Sea. > ¦•' " ¦"This was the crossroads
between Asia, Europe and
Africa .. in. the days of our
forefathers and it can be so
again. Here there are im-
portant minerals, aind great
industrial possibilities. You
don't need a lot of space
when you have an industrial
country. Western Europe has
proved this. And our future
lies with industry. '' .
"Where are you going to
get the water for so many
new people?"
"We are already bringing
water down to the Negev
from the Yarkon River near
Tel Aviv," he said, referring
to the very small river —
most Americans would call
it a creek — whose water
the Israelis hoard and use
so carefuly. "In addition we
are bringing some water
south from the Sea of Gali-
lee. However, I think our
real future lies with desali-
nization of sea water through
cheap atomic energy. We
are working on this and
should develop it,"
"What is the chief danger
facing Israel?" T asked, ex-
pecting him to say it was
the hostility of the surround-
ing Arabs.
"LEVANTINISM." he said ,
referring to the trading
countries of the eastern
Mediterra n e a n generally
called "the Levant,"
"We must not go in for
pure commercialism, We
must make this country a
center of culture nnd educa-
tion. That is one reason I
have been promoting the
'The University , of the De-
sert' at Stay Bokair. Wo
have only made a start, but
we shall persevere. Educa-
tion is one of the most im-
portant unif ying forces for
this country and I hope to
build a great university on
the edge of the desert ."
Ben-Gurion rose from hia.
littered desk , where he snt
in front of a bust of John
F. Kennedy, and went out
for a walk in tho afternoon
sunshine.
BenGurion dt 79[ More
Wgorous Thg^
Letters to The
Editor
(EdOof t Nof t  L *U
tar* must bt Umperate,
of reasonable ItnflWi ond
eigiud by the writer.
Bona f i d *  name* of all
letter-writeri will be
published. No reHflic-ui,
medical or perianal eon-
trovertieir are accept*
cite J
Holiday Market Chairmen
Thank All Who Helped
To the Editor:
Volunteer Seryica in Its
finest form was exemplified
in the planning, working,
and executing of the "Pink
Lady Holiday Market*? held
last month at the Commu-
nity Memorial Hospital,
sponsored by the Women's
Auxiliary of the hospital.
Women of aU b a c t
grounds, age groups and re-
ligious beliefs , worked to-
gether so harmoniously and
witli such; selfless dedication
that it wais difficult to be-
lieye.that the world can har-
bor any kind of hatred.
Women with many small
children ? — and homes to
care for — one who worked
in a wheelchair while con-
valescing from surgery —
others worked it home if
they could not leave their
families — , others ran er-
rands — wrote — baked —
painted -— sewed. And all
entered Into the spirit with
smiles and laughter -r- even
though their ?ifeet wen
weary.
xli the hundreds ol hours
given by these volunteers
were measured in dollars —
the money they saved our
hospital a n d  community
would be immeasurable.
7 On behalf of the Commu-
nity Memorial Hospital Aux-
iliary, may we thank the
hundreds of volunteers and
the entire community for
their fine cooperation and
response —. the W i n o n a
Daily & Sunday News —
Radio Stations KWNO and
KAGE . 7— the Winona mer-
chants and? all of the
"friends of the hospital." .
It is indeed gratifying
and heartwarming, especial-
ly during the holiday sear
son, to be reminded once
again that there are so
many women in Winona
who are sincerely dedicated
to our ? community efforts.
And it will be through their
efforts that many- . furnish-
ings for the new wing of the
Community Memorial Hos-
pital will be realized..
With our deepest appre-
ciation , and most, sincerely,
Mrs. Rudolph W. ?Miller
Mrs. S. J. Kryzsko
Mrs. Ralph Boalt
?Mrs. L? R, Woodworm
Go-Chairmen
Pink Lady
Holiday ?Market
vRest Home Residents
Express Thank*
To the Editor : •
To all the good people
who helped bring the Christ-
mas spirit into the Man-
chester Rest Home we want
you to know that we have
not forgotten you. We en-
joy ed your singing and mu-
sic and the many nice
things you did for the folks
who reside in the home.
Our special thanks to
each of you — to the Help-
ing Hand Circle from Cen-
tral Lutheran Church for
the lovely party, your gifts
and treats ; to Lakeside
Church pastor and young
people for your program of
songs ahd readings; to the
St. Martin 's group from
WSC for your carols; to
the Sweet Adelines for
your wonderfu l songs; to
the St. Martin 's young
group of boys and girls for
your carols ; to the Lutheran
Church of Minnesota City,
the pastor and group of?
young people for your car-
ols; to the Barbershoppers,
who have called on us every
year for these last eight
years — how we love your
singing; to Mrs. Campbell
and her orchestra of guitar
and accordion players, what
a good time for all.
To the Salvation Army
for your music and treats;
to the Girl Scouts from Cen-
tral Methodist Church for
your cards; to the Girl
Scouts of Troop 165, Lin-
coln School , for the lovely
favors ; to tho Lady Bugs
for their treats — they
have remembered us on
each holiday for the eight
years that the home has
operated; to Central Luth-
eran Altar Guild for the
lovely plant ; to the many
tioya and girls who just
dropped in nnd sang carols;
to the many visitors who
brought gifts to our folks
and many friends just drop-
ping in to wish us a Mer-
ry Christmas.
We wish you all a Happy
New Year and invite you
to call again. The Manches-
ter Rest Home door and
welcome is open to all.
Residents of Manchester
Rest Home
406 E. 4th St.
Gland Can
Be Active
Or Sluggish
To Your Good Health
By J. O. MOLNER, MJ). 7
Dear. Dr. Molner; I
recently had a blood
test, a "P.B.I.," the doc-
tor'called it, and he said
it was "on the low Bide,"
He gave me two small
tablets of thyroid to take
twice a day, and I feel
better. Pleaee discuss •
"P.B.I." MRS, E. B.
Dear Doctor: What is
adenoma of the thyroid
and is there any cure?
—- MRS? J. T. 7:7
Dear Doctor: I had
thyroid surgery over a
year ago, and all but a?
small part of the thyroid
gland was 7 removed. I
now take thyroid pills.
Since then I have been
putting on weight, a
good 10 pounds. What
caii I do now? — MRS.
W;M.G. - ?
Everybody has .a thyroid
gland, a very useful little
organ that weighs less
than an ounce. For most of
us, it behaves reliably all
¦our lives. But it can be too
active, or too sluggish,
and then I get questions?
about it. v
The thyroid glands: needs
just a trace of iodine for its
complicated duties. N o t
¦much — less than you'd put
on a scratch. . We measure
the amount - in the blood
with a ."P.B.I. " or test for
''protein bound iodine." If
the value is low, thyroid tab-
lets w i i  1 supplement the
gland's decreased activity,
and people like Mrs. E. B.
begin to feel better. It may
sound complicated, but it's
nothing to worry about.
NOW FOR Mrs; J. T.'j
adenoma; An adenoma is
a tumor, or? growth, in a
jland which secretes hor-
mones — like the thyroid.
A lump develops in the
gland. This may or may not
mean that it ought to be re-
moved, and all I can say,
without, going into long ex-
planation, is that you'll have
to let your doctor decide
what to do. Yes, he can
ordinarily take care of the
problem, but must deter-
mine the right answer in
your particular Case?
Third question: If the thy-
roid gland becomes overac-
tive, and a tumor, or other
form of enlargement of the
gland is responsible, various
methods can be employed,
depending on the circum-
stances:? Anti-thyroid medi-
cation ; ? the so-called "atom-
ic cocktail ," or radioactive?
iodine; or surgery to- re-
move part of the gland.
AFTER surgery, minor
adjustment in the gland's
rate of activity can be
made with medication . 7
Overactivity of the: gland
is accompanied by physical
overactivity, n e r v  0 li s-
ness, sometimes palpitation
and other symptoms. . When
the gland is brought back
to a normal rate, the patient
calms down, hence does not
use up as much energy, and
can be expected to put on a
little weight. Moderate ad-
justment in eating habits
may be necessary, which
certainly is preferable to the
condition before the surgery.
BELT0NE
HEARING
AID
CENTER
Plymouth
Optical Co.
78 Wo,, 3rd SI.
Winona , Minn.
Jan. 10
11-1 P.M.
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Getting Gourity Seat
Was a Long B att le
FOR DURAND
DURAND, Wis. (Special) —
Like most counties, Pepin Coun-
ty/ one of the smallest in the
state of Wisconsin, had its coun-
ty seat battle. Three early set-
tlements battled for distinction
and the business the seat of
county government brings.
Pepin County originally Was
t>art of Chippewa County. In
1856, Dunn County was carved
out of Chippewa County, and
on Feb. 25, 1858, by special act
of the legislature, a county con-
taining 244 square miles and
145,127 acres of land was de-
tached from: Dunn and named
Pepin.
THE LEGISLATIVE act
placed the county seat ? at Pe-
pin. Durand, which was growing
rapidly, wanted it.7 After nine
years of dispute the question
¦was taken to the courts. By
court decision in 1867, the coun-
ty seat was moved to Durand.
Plans to build a Courthouse
were started Immediately. But
about this time, Arkansaw
thought it deserved the honor
of having the county seat.
In November 1881 voters were
asked to consider removal of
the county seat to Arkansaw.
The majority favored the move,
so the county seat was moved.
However , the people of Du-
rand didn 't take this lightly.
The question was put to the
voters several times. Durand
won again in 1866, the court-
house was ready , and the coun-
ty seat has been here ever
since.
FIRST connty officers were:
Henry D. Barron, judge; A .W.
Grippen. clerk of court; Ben-
jamin Allen , district attorney ;
Ebenzer Lathrop, treasurer ; Ed-
ward Livingston, sheriff; US.
Shaver, clerk ; Lucius Cannon ,
register of deeds; J. C. Wolcott,
surveyor, and W. F. Hblbrook ,
coroner.
With lumbering increasing on
the Chippewa River and no-
where for travelers to stop be-
tween Eau Claire arid the Mis-
sissippi River , it was natural
that a town should be started
at Durand.
However, Perry Curtiss, the
first settler, located a hamlet
at the mouth of Bear Creek a
short distance east of the pre-
sent city. He was the first farm-
er in the area , securing land
near Eau Galle.
A hotel , several stores, post
office and a number of houses—
30 buildings in all — sprang
up at Bear Creek. High water
and flooding became a prob-
lem in the spring, so later all
the buildings were razed or
moved to the location where
Miles Durand Prindle of Derby,
Conn., had purchased govern-
ment land after corning down
the Chippewa River by keel boat
in 1856.
HE WASN'T the first settler,
however. Alexander Babatz had
been living in a small claim
shanty in the neighborhood sev-
eral years. His?wife was the first
white woman to ? live here and
gave birth to the first white
child born in the county.
Charles Billings had a small
board cabin on the bank of the
Chippewa; He and Prindle hired
Lorenzo Wood, a surveyor, to
lay but the city. They called
the town Durand for Prindle's
middle name. :
the timber was cleared off
and a boarding house, named
the? "Bean Sandwich," was. built
by Peter Gerber on the first
lot. Gerber had arrived on the
same boat with Prindle^
A blacksmith shop and gen-
eral store were among the first
buildings, with the Bean Sand-
wich, which became a popular
stopping? place for . passing
woodsmen. It stood on the pre-
sent location of Rhiel's Furni-
ture; ¦¦ ?
DURAND was incorporated as
a village in 1871, with D C ?  Top
ping as first president. When
incorporated as a city, A. Van-
trot was the first mayor and
other officers were W. H. Hunt-
ington, clerk; P. W. Goodrich,
treasurer, arid A. G.? .Coffin; as
sessor? -
Pepin * western Wisconsincounty, is bordered on the north
by Dunn County, oa the south
and east by Buffalo County, on
the north and west Pierce Coun-
ty, and the west by the Missis-
sippi River. ¦ ? ¦¦'
? The Chippewa River , only riv-
er in the county, runs across
from northeast to; southwest,
providing good drainage. Floods
have threatened Durand ever
since it was founded, The worst
flood was in 1884 when the peak
of the river rose to 27 feet
Other bad floods occurred in
1905, 1938 and 1941.
AN agricultural county, the
population was 7,332 in the 1960
census. Durahd's population was
listed at 2,039.
Pepin and Stockholm villages
are incorporated. The eight
towns of Pepin County are : Al-
bany, Durand , Frankfort, Lima,
Pepin , Stockholm, Waterville
and Waubeek .
Student on Panel
For Dress Codes
A Winona Senior? High School
jenior, Vicki Forsythe, will be
¦ member ? of a three^tudent
panel which will discuss "Dress
Codes and the Public Schools''
at the annual meeting of the
Minnesota School Boards Assor
eiation in St. Paul Monday
through ; Wed-??:7,; ."?7 , 0^..,.7v.,, .....:
nesday. 7
The daughter ?
tt Mt. and Mrs. i
R. F. Forsythe, i
610 W. Belle- '\
View St., Vicki ]
will participate j
In the panel *discussion dur- f
Ing the Tues-;I
day session of 1
the 45th annual ¦
convention. Oth- View
tr panel members are Richard
Daley, Bloomington, Minn.,
and Mike DeChene, Monticello,
Minn.
: Vicki is a member of the. Na-
Itiorial Honor Society, Usher
Squad, The? Characters drama
froupj Spanish Club, Future
eachers of America and Job's
Daughters. She. teaches Sunday
School classes.
She was winner of a regional
award for? panel discussion and
had a leading rote in the recent
all-school production of "The
Wizard of Oz,"
Winonans attending the con-
vention will include two mem-
bers of the Winona Board of
Education/ President Lawrence
Santelman and Dr. C. R. Kol-
lofski, Superintendent of Schools
A.; C. Nelson and Board Clerk
•nd Business Manager Paul W.
Sanders.
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WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)
—Brotherhood Week will be ob-
served nationally and in Trem-
pealeau County from Feb. 20>
il, it 7 was announced by . D.
L. Jacobson, Blair, Trempea-
leau County chairman.
Committee chairmen: Mau-
rice Ev»ing, WhitehaU, educa-
tional committee; Mrs, Roger
Halversen, Blair, civic and club
committee; Benjamin Ringstad,
Whitehall , finance committee ;
Jacobson, religious committee,
and Mrs. Kathleen Knudtson ,
Whitehall, publicity.
The first meeting of the com-
mittee was held Wednesday aft-
ernoon at Whitehall.
Brotherhood Week has been
sponsored annually since 1934
by the National Conference of
Christians and Jews. The Trem-
pealeau County program, like
the national program^ ? 
will be
aimed at reducing group ten-
sions by programming of an
educational nature, said Jacob:
son.- :7.
: ¦ - . '
¦ ¦ '¦ .?? '
Blair Man Headi
Brotherhood Week
In Trempealeau Co.
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? ST. PAUL (AP) - Milton S.
Olson was named superintendent
of the Red Wing State Training
School Thursday succeeding Del-
bert Leaf , who earlier was el-
evated to correction schools su-
pervisor in the department of
corrections.
Olson has been with the de-
partment since 1957 and most
recently has been supervisor of
the new group home program
authorized by the 1965 legisla-
ture.
Nev/ Superintendent
For Red Wipg School
Negro Leader
Urges Stand
Against Draft
ATLANTA, Ga.7 (API ?-  A
Negro leader , encouraging civil
rights workers to seek legal
means of avoiding military
service, says the fight against
racial injustice in the United
States is more important than
the war in*- - Viet Nam.
"I think we are involved in awar here and it will have more
importance and perhaps much
more significance in the genera-
tions to come than the Viet .Nam
war ," said John R. Lewis, na-
tional chairman of the Student
Nonviolent Coordinating Com-
mittee.
Lewis, 25, elaborated on his
views in an interview Thursday
after issuing a SNCC statement
opposing ?U-.S. involvement in
Viet Nam and encouraging civil
rights workers to seek an alter-
hativeto the draft.
There are legal means of
avoiding militaryservice , Lewis
said, He is a conscientious ob-
jector . "The work that the peo-
ple in the civil rights movement
are doing is in the national in-
terest ," he said.
"My feeling is that what thev
are : doing is so vital , so basic to
the development — economical-
ly, socially and politically — of
this country, that they should be
exempt."
Lewis, a stort. stocky Negro,
is titular head of the loosely or-
ganized SliCC, composed of
about 230 staff members with
considerable following on col-
lege campuses. 7
7 He said the SNCC staff dis-
cussed Viet Nam and the draft
in an Atlanta meeting last
Thanksgiving and drafted a pol-
icy statement which vwas cir-
culated, revised and then com-
pleted by a ? 23-member execu-
tive committee.
The SNCC statement charged
deception ly the U.S. govern-
ment "in its claim for concern
for the freedom of the Vietnam-
ese people." It said the govern-
ment never has guaranteed "the
freedom of oppressed citizens"
in this country
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ST. PAUL (AP) - Warning:
Keep those 3.966 license tab
stickers away from the kids.
A woman pleaded for advice
from the Motor Vehicle Division
after telling them her youngster
had peeled off the protective
tape and stuck the tabs onto the
refrigerator.
The tabs are designed to stick
permanently.
The motor vehicle office at
first suggested facetiously the
woman tie the icebox to the
front of her car , but then con-
ceded she could get duplicate
tabs—for the usual $2.50 fee.
Monday, incidentally, is the
last day to buy the stickers with-
out penalty.
Extra c?hicken broth un your
freezer? Use it instead of water
when you are cooking rice.
Keep License
Tabs Away From
The Children
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30-DAY MAP . > . Above normal precipitation is ex- ?
pected 'in the Winona area during the next 30 days, accord-
ing to this U.S. Weather Bureau map: Temperatures in this
? ' area are forecast to? average below.. normal during the same
? period. (AP Photofax)
'OAKLAND,- ?CaJif '.'¦ IAP) ? -
Fleet Adm. Chester ?W. Nimitz ,
807 hospitalized with a:  l' i' g ht
stroke he suffered this week.
• received a telegram Thursday
' from President ? Johnson ?? ex-
j pressing concern for the old
(sailor. ? .77?' 77'
j The President paid tribute to
Niniitz ' ?"indomitable spirit that
'gave up hope 20 years ago "
Nimitz Hospitalized
With Light Stroke
Mansfield Hopes to Hove
Wlork tor' Congress Monday
WASHINGTON (AP) - Sen-
ate Democratic Leader Mike
Mansfield of Montana said Sat-
urday he will ha*ve some floor
business ready for his 7 col-
leagues to transact as -soon as
the 89th Congress reconvenes
Monday.
President Johnson plans to
present bis 1966 Tprogram in his
State of the Union speech to a
joint session Wednesday night.
Both Senate arid House quit
last October with relatively
clean calendars after clearing a
torrent of President Johnson's
"Great Society" legislation in a
10-month first session.
But Mansfield pointed out that
there are some measures which
were approved by Senate com-
mittees last year but not passed
by the full body.
7 He said he expected only lim-
ited new requests from the
President this year.
The ? Democratic leader said
his present intention is to call
up first a bill asked by Presi-
dent Johnson in last year's State
of the Union message which
would establish a national wild
rivers system to preserve beau-
ty spots in a number of states.
This might be followed, Mans-
field said, by a bill to authorize
a ?$9.5^millioi] U.S. contribution
to the Inter-American Cultural
and Trade Center in Dade Coun-
ty, Fla. • ',
¦':• ¦ ¦ ? ; ? - -.-. ;. .
Top priority will be given to
tbe expected early request from
Johnson for additional billions
to fight the war in Vet Nam ,
Manisfield added. It is under-
stood ? this appropriation may
run more than $12 billion.
Another measure scheduled
for early? consideration is ¦ the
controversial H ou s e-passed
measure to repeal section 14B of
the Taft-Hartley Labor relations
law. This bill, strongly sup-
ported by the Johnson adminis-
tration, would deny States the
right to ban the union shop un-
der which a worker can be re-
quired to join a union? to keep
his', job.' .
A filibuster led by Senate Fte
publican Leader Everett M
Dirksen of Illinois prevented the
Senate from even formally con-
sidering the bill last October. A
new effort to bring 'it '.up, could
tie up the Seriate for weeks,
Mansfield said he would-- .,'dlsr
cuss this ticklish issue with the
Democratic Policy Committee
before 'scheduling it definitely ?
but he predicted it would be be-
fore the Senate soon.
The Democratic leader said
he was confident the bill would
pass the Senate "if we can bring
it to a Vote;"?
Dirksen said he was ready to
renew the battle. ? 7 7
There have been reports Dirk-
sen might try to? bring up first
his equally controversial pro-
posal — a constitutional amend-
ment aimed at the Supreme
Court' s one mah-^-one vote de^
cision on 'state legislative reap-
portionment.
The amendment would permit
one branch of a legislature to be
apportioned on factors other
than population . . .
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Russians Begin
Talks in Hanoi
MOSCOW (AP ) - A Soviet
delegation led by Alexander ? N
Shelepin began talks in Hanoi
Saturday with a North Vietna-
mese group headed by Presi-
dent Ho Chi Minh.
The nature of the talks was
not disclosed in a brief dispatch
from Hanoi by the officiar So-
viet news agency, Tass.
Shelepin arrived in Hanoi Fri-
day with a group that includes
the deputy commander of Soviet
strategic rocket forces and a
military production expert .
He said in reply to a welcom-
ing speech that the Soviet Union
ia striving "to render compre-
hensive support and assistance
to the Vietnamese people who
are fighting against U. S.
aggression."
Shelepin told a crowd in
downtown Hanoi that "the cause
for which tlie Vietnamese peo-
ple are fighting is a righteous
cause. It will triumph , and (the
Soviet ; Union) . wishes this to
happen as soon as? possible."
Shelepin said his visit would
contribute to closer relations
between the Soviet arid North
Vietnamese Communist "parties ,
governments and peoples.
"This is why we came here
and we shall not spare efforts in
this."
The statement seemed?to sup-
port speculation here that
wooing Hanoi closer to Moscow
and away from Peking in the
bitter Russian-Chine.se competi-
tion for influence in the world
Communist movement was a
main purpose of the expedition.
-.Shelepin-;- .47, reputedly the No.
2 man in the Communist parly,
noticeably did not pick up a
theme from the welcoming
speech of Pham Van Dong, pre-
mier of North Viet Nam.
Pham accused the United
States of 'a ' . "false so-called
'peace-seeking' campaign in
order to condition public opinion
to now , extremely dangerous
steps on the road of escalation. "
Speculat ion still exists lu re
and in Washington , despite the-
nature ' of Shelepin 's delegation
and other signs against it , that
thc trip - is intended to steer Ha-
noi toward peace .
The Russians are believed to
(ear that war in Viet Nam could
get out of hand and endanger
Soviet domestic economic devel-
opment. ¦
Sentry Dogs
To Help Guard
Military Bases
WASHINGTON? (AP) — U.S.
airlines have begun delivering
2,000 sentry dogs needed by the
armed forces to help guard
American military bases in Viet
Nam? and elsewhere.
The effectiveness of the dogs
— both in searching out the ene-
my and protecting against at-
tack — led to a recent Defense
Department decision to double
the dog recruiting quota placed
at 1,000 last September.
The Air Transport Association
reported today that many of the
dogs are being delivered over-
seas one or two: at a? time. Re-
cently a jet freighter carried 19
on one flight. ?v
Use of air shipment Is pre-
ferred, officials said, to avoid
loss of weight that sometimes
occurs during, longer trips.
Trainers say it is impossible to
restore dogs that have lost
weight to prime physical condi-
tion, ' : ¦'. - . '¦¦¦(¦ ¦' ' -¦
The Air Force recruits dogs
needed by the various services
and trains them at Lackland Air
; Force Base, ; San Antonio, Tex.
There the dogs must pass a
physical and go through eight
weeks of basic training — ?just
like any other recruit.
A number of dogs also are
flown to Ft. "Benning, Ga., for
special Army training as scouts
to accompany night patrols.
- The armed services have setr
tied on the German shepherd
for this duty because of its ag-
gressiveness, size, strength —-
and most of all , its intelligence.
Experts say the . German Shep^
herd has the IQ of a 7-year-old
child?and the ability to learn 100
commands. The animal also has
a bite of 700: pounds per square
inch of pressure, enough to rip
off a man 's arm.??
Dogs acceptable for military
duty must not weigh less than 60
•pounds and stand at least 24
inches at the shoulder.
Domestic airlines fly the? dogs
in special • containers to ? \the
training centers ? and later to
ports of entry ,- where interna-
tional carriers ? pick them up for
delivery overseas.
Trainers? travel with the dogs
that . have been ? assigned to
them? The dog is fed only by his
trainer. 7 7
In Viet Nam, officials isaid ,
the dogs are proving to be. high-
ly effective in protecting human
sentries from . ambush arid in
flushing out the hidden enemy
during patrols; : ? ?
"The hundreds of sentry and
scout dogs now in Southeast
Asia have helped greatly to pro-
tect American lives and to pre-
vent sabotage," one spokesman
said.
The Defense Department said
more dogs are needed and
urged the public to help by sell-
ing or giving healthy German
shepherds to the services. Local
Air Force recruiting offices can
be contacted for more informa-
tion . ¦
Assistance
For Taxpayers
ST. PAUL (AP) - Offices of
the State Tax Departmen t
around the state again will of-
fer ass istance to taxpayers
making out their 1966 returns.
Tax Commissioner Holland
Hatfield said the St. Paul , Min-
neapolis and Duluth offices will
offer full service to taxpayers
on .- Mondays ' and limited assist-
ance on other days. Telephone
question - - will be answered dail y
during office hour**,
Off ices at Austin , Moorhead.
Brnirierd and? Willmar will offer
assistance on Fridays of each
week. ,
In each office , taxpayers wish-
ing to have forms filled out
must bring' along a completed
copy of their federal income tax
return for J!)li!> . Hatfield said.
•""• ^—~ —: 
*—~
: - - - ¦ ¦ ¦ . ¦• ¦.
0\ DRINK
PRICES IN THIS A&^
¦——NEW STORE HOURS———.
SUNDAY 9 A.M to 6 P.M.
M
:^M^MsM:U.yM^^
FOLGERS MOUNTAIN GROWN
COFFEE  ^H&9
) coiw  ^ (
BACON $1,39
FRESH PORK PARTY TREAT ALL-MEAT
Spare Ribs Skinless Franks
m_ _^_j _^ _^m_Jmmmt^—a_ _^J_ _^ m_ ~^Lmm_ m^ _^ *^_ m_ m^m_^—_ _^mml^ l^_^
GOLD MEDAL MONARCH THIN SAITINES
FLOUR Croekers
SO y ^M i -27'
MONARCH WILSON'S COUNTRY HILL
Tomato Juice Cheese Spread
M 4 ^ ' $f&MM^
¦Sfcs w^ tux 32 0 Xflc¦ ¦^ ^fliquid . ; sa?. O"
MMH^HL ''Jiiik ' a\\WKff Brm mm ¦ .
¦SH^^ ^P^BBI New 
Sunshine 
Whireners
ftm$GSI Vmwmmd*. G7,nt CQcM l  J I  ' 1 C/ i Wm WMT ¦n y Mm Size ^^ n ¦^VfmMM mnso [ J M
^^ ^^ ^HHjgJf Reg. Price 79c - Save 20c
e**~*mmmemmmammmmmmmmmommmmmmememmmmmmmmmi^^^^^^^^^^-—.^—m^-~~---a——.~—-——L—---———-.—-—^^^^— _ _^______... ._ 
EASY WASH
¦*• ¦ ¦ • • J X,Ac PLUS 50 FREEPink Liquid * OV S&H GREEN STAMPS
200 Extra S&H Green Stamps 100 Extra S&H Green Stamps
With Purchase of with Purehaw of
Carnival-Reversible Vick Vaporub
Scatter Rug Vick Fo;m||,a 44
Thii Offor Expires Jan. 15, 1964 ,.. „„ . _ / Thii Off«r i*c|4lr«i Jan. 15, 1966
100 Extra S&H Green Stamps 50 Extra S&H Green Stamps
With Purchai* of With Purchast of
Dow 2-Lb. Water Maid
Oven Cleaner Grain Rice
Thii OH»r Explras Jan. 15, 1966 Thii Offar Explrai Jan. 15, 1966
SAIGON , South Viet Nam
(AF ) — A bomb , demolished a
sidewalk peddler 's stall Satur-
day night , immediately in front
of a floating restaurant that was
blown up by Viet Cong terrorists
last .luiie.
Tlie bombing of tli e My Canh
restaurant wa.s one of the worst
terrorist incidents of the Viet
Nam war but Saturday night' s
blast wns described as small
and did nol damage the restau-
rant itself , nlthoti Rh persons
dininj * there flecl.
No casualties were reported
immediately.
Vietnamese and V, S. police
cordoned off the area and began
n search for a second bomb or
mine.
HXdlANCK STUI1KNT
LEWISTON , Minn, (Special)
— Klniis Imifi, Germ an foreign
exchange student , who has been
living at the Edmund I.uehmann
farm , lull .Ian. 2 for St, Paul ,
where lie will attend the win-
ter qua iter nt tho University
of Minnesota.
Bomb Exploded in
Downtown Saigon
WASHINGTO N (AP)-Norlh-
crn Natural das Co., Omaha , is
seeking authority to construct
natural gas pipeline facilities in
Iowa , Kansas, Nebraska , Texas ,
Oklahoma and Minnesota , the
Power Commission announced
Friday.
The company said the expan-
sion i.s needed to meet increased
HHiB-ti? requirements of its cus-
tomers. It added it also must
h< - prepared to meet the nc-ods
of a U.S . Steel Corp. ore proces-
sing plant , now under construc-
tion near Mountain Iron , Minn.
lion from either American or
Japanese sources that Sato
asked for the extension of Ihe
bombing lull.
Aside fro m a brief statement ,
neither side has said anything
for publication .
Harriman , who has almo-st
4ircl«l the glolii* in his search
for a peace opening to Hanoi ,
leaves Sundny for Canberra ,
Australia.
A Communist Chinese broad -
cast charged Friday thnt U. S.
planes had bombed North Vict
Nnm on Wednesday ni ght, The
Defense Department imme-
diately denied it.
Pipeline Company
Asks New Facilities
Japan Asks
U.S. to Hold
Off on Raids
TOKYO Ml - Prime Minister
Kisaku Sato was reported Satur-
day to have asked the l/nited
States to extend its halt , in the
bombing of North Viet Nam un-
ti l  at least Jan. 22 to give .In-
pun 's own peace drive a chance
lo get off the ground.
Japanese newspapers said
that Sato made the request tn
roving U.S. Ambassador W. Av-
erell Harriman during thei r
meeting Friday.
Harriman was quoU'd as re-
plying that the length of the
moratorium depends on whether
the Communists show any signs
o( abating tlieir offensives in the
south or otherwise recognize tile
American goodwill gesture.
The Jan. 22 date was selected
because this is the "Tet ," or
lunar New Year , during which
there may be a cease-fjre in the
ground fighting.
The Japanese peace cam-
paign , encouraged by Harriman
and Vice President Hubert II.
Humphrey during his visit here
10 days ago, is likely to begin
with Foreign Minister F.tsuen-
buro Shiinn 's talks in Moscow
with Soviet leaders .
Shllna Icavci for the Soviet
capital next Saturday. On Mon-
day, Sato will see Soviet Am-
bassador Vladimir Vinogradov ,
presumably to brief him on thc
Japanese objectives .
Japan 's aim is to urge the
Russians to sec what they can
do to bring the North Vietnam-
ese to tho conference table .
Thera han been no confirma-
LAKE CITY FOUNDRY"."¦' ., . Gould Na-
Uonal7Engme Parts Division is growing at
Lake City, Minn, Two additions ?are planned
in a half-million dollar expansion this year.
A S.ppo-square-foOt warehouse addiitioii (No. 4)
and a 6i000-squar*Moqt addition to the core
making facilities, No. 3. The feuiJding in the
center (No. 2) is the gray cast foundry com-
pleted last year, ?No. l is the pattern storage
warehouse completed several years ago. Oth-
er buildings are foundries , machine shop, of-
fices, etc. Note Milwaukee Railroad tracks
along the building. When the additions
completed the firm will have sortie 135,000
7 square feet of floor space. . Greater market
: penetration and dynamic growth of the auto-
; motive'' -' ahd ...truck industries, with increased
demands for Gould products, called for en-
larging the plant s of which Fred Jacob is
7 manager.
Badgers Upset Iowa
Hawks Go
dut 24 l2imm
MADISON, Wis, (AP)-- Wis-
consin upset seventh-ranked
Iowa 69-68 Saturday, spoiling
the favored Hawkeyes* Big .."Ten
basketball opener.
Iowa scrambled back from a
nine-point deficit and had a
chance',-' to*' win . .it '..-'With two sec-
onds to go. 7 But Gary Olson,
fouled in a frantic rebound
scramble, missed both free
throw chances.
The Badgers, 1-1 In the Big
Ten and 5-6 for the Season,
handed Iowa its second setback
in 10 games with a defensive
game that made up for their
own scoring inadequacy.
Ken Gustafson led Wisconsin
with 17 points. Gerry Jones had
17 for Iowa. Chris Pervall; thia
team's leading scorer, was held
to 15. .
Iowa made good use of its fall
court press early in the game
and took a 24-12 lead in the first
eight minutes; With 3:35 left in
the first half , Gustafson hit two
straight field goals to tie the
count at 31-317 The lead changed
hands five times before Gustaf-
son ? and Mike Carlin scored to
Sut Wisconsin ahead 40-35 at thealf:7-
Tbe Badger offense picked up
steam in the second half and
with se-^en minutes left, Wiscon-
sin led. 60-51. Iowa got back into
the ball game on three straight
field goals by sophomore Hous^
ton Breedlove. That sent it into
a wild finish.
7 Wisconsin hit 26 of 47 field
goals for a lofty .553 shbotihg
percentage. Iowa made 27 of
76 for .355.
The Badgers have a rematch:
with Illinois Monday night at
Champaign/ The lllini whipped
Wisconsin 90-70 Dec. 14.
Warriors in
mmm
Over Tech
HOUGHTOM, Mich. - Winona
State bounded into a first-place
tie in the Northern Intercolle-
giate Conference here Saturday,
snapping past Michigan Tech 69-
62v ,""7 ' 
'.. .:.
It marked the conference de-
but for Winona , which rolled in-
to a tie for the lead with Man-
kato and Bemidji: The Indians
defeated Michigan Tech Friday
night and Bemidji beat Moor-
head.
ALTHOUGH the final margin
favored the Warriors by seven
points, Bob - "Campbell 's team
suffered through some: harrying
moments before finally rallying
out of reach -hear the end.
The Warriors held a narrow
first-half edge bf 31-29 as the
lead? had see-sawed throughout
the period? ?
It went that way through
much of the? second half before
the Statesmen finally forged a
five-point lead at the four-min-
ute mark. 77'
FROM THERE , It was a case
of the Huskies trying- .vainly to
catch up. . . - . ' ' ¦
Much of the story of the game
was written around the play of
Tim Anderson and Mike Jeres-
ek;
The duo controlled the boards
for Winona. In fact , Anderson
was nearly unstoppable, lifting
21 caroms to? go with an 11-point
performance.
Jeresek led the team in scor-
ing with 18 points and also pick-
ed off 14 rebounds. Gary Peter-
Ben scored 13.
FRANK SAMMAN led Tech
with 19 points. Stan Johnson got
15. .
Winona , now 4-7, plays Michi-
gan Tech at Memorial Hall Fri-
day night and hosts Moorhead .
Saturday night. Saturday 's game
will be preceded by a prelimin-
ary between Houston and Lewis-
ton .
Winona Stata (6"> Michigan Tech (63)
(9 II pf Ip »9 II Pl IP
Anderson 4 3 4 1 1  Johnson 5 5 5 15
Barnetto 4 0 3 8 Grconlcaf 1 2  0 4
Jaretek 8 1 4 )B Sahlman 7 J 3 19
Morgan 1 1 1  7 Pnkonen 4 D 4 a
Petersen 5 1 a 13 RosemYr 0 0 > 0
Meisner 2 4 2 8 Nowak 0 0 2 0
Kasten 0 1 0  2 Pvlalnon 3 3 1 9
Homuth o 0 O o Olson 1 0 O 4
Werner o 1 o 2 Wlltln 1 1 0  3
Schwartz 0 0 3 0
Totals 26 17 70 69 Tota ls 23 li 16 62
WINONA STATE 31 JB-49
MICHIGAN TECH 29 33—«
Burnett and Johnson
Lead South Victory
* -*KVtt^*r9^ ^
((iy,FUMBLE- y .  , The South's halfback ?Bob
Burnett of Arkansas fumbles the ball as he is
hit hard by the North's halfback, John Ro-
land of Missouri as the Souths end Charles
Casey (80) of. Florida looks on. The South
recovered the ball however in this 2nd quar-
ter play of Senior Bowl at Mobile, . Ala., Sat-
urday and .went on to a 27-18 victory. 
¦;¦ (AP
Photofax) ¦
WIPE OUT 11-POINT DEFICIT
MOBILE, Ala?rW r— The
South wiped out an 11-point
deficit by blending the run-
ning of Bob Burnett with the
passing of Randy Johnson
and defeated the North 27-18
in the Senior Bowl football
game Saturday-
Burnett , the powerful Ar-
kansas halfback, ?s c o r e  d
twice on two-yard plunges
in the South's second half
surge in the nationally tele-
vised football game.
Johnson, Texas A&I quar-
terback , t?hrew two touch-
down passes, hitting Jim
Lindsey of Arkansas with
an 11-yard scoring strike in
the second quarter and toss-
ing five yards to Charles
Casey of Florida in the third
quarter that put the South in
front to stay.
Gary Lane of Missouri had
powered the North to an 18-7
halftime lead, throwing two
touchdown passes and scor-
ing once himself on a three-
yard plunge.
But tne South, ignited by
a pass interception by Doug
Buff one of Louisville, cut the
gap to 18-14 in the first
. three minutes of the third
quarter. After the South
shot ahead , an interception
. by David Ray of Alabama
with 83 seconds left clinched
. the victory for the Rebels.
The South boosted its
lead in the series ? to 11-5-1
despite the record pass ,
catching of Tulsa's Howard
Twiliey, who grabbed¦", 12:
tosses for a Semior Bowl
record and was nagagtathe
smmpj mmMgm^mmmm
game's outstanding player.
. Lane sent the North off to
a flying start when he pass-
ed 37¦".?' yards to Oklahoma
State's Walt?Garrison for a
touchdown, and hit. Buck-
hell's Tom - Mitchell .with? a
13-yard scoring strike? after
a blocked field goal. 7 .
The North was trying to
kick when Bob Kowalowski
of Virginia smashed the ball
down. Lane grabbed it , arid
tossed to Mitchell ? for the¦ score. ¦- "
m^mm^^^mmmmmmm^m
Dallas Thin
Playoff Pick
MIAMI (AP) - The Dallas
Cowboys are a 3%-point favor-
ite over the injury-hit Baltimore
Colts in today's Playoff Bowl
football game, and Colt Coach
Don Shula is not inclined to ar-
gue, with the odds.
"You have to figure the Cow-
boys as favorites ," the Balti-
more skipper said. "You can't
go with a team that doesn't
have an experienced quarter-
back. "
As in the final two games , the
Colts will go into the battle of
National Football League run-
ners-up with a converted half-
back , Tom Matte , at the signal
calling spot ,
Matte , who had thrown only
one pass as a pro , stepped in
when the Colts lost thoir ace
quarterback , Johnny Unitas ,
and his replacement, Gary
Cuozzo, in the final two weeks
of the season.
"Matte has been tremen-
dous ," Simla said, "The way
ho has como through hos lifted
the whole team. Every guy
wants to put in a little extra. It
has given us a lot of drive, "
With Multc Icad'ng the team ,
Baltimore beat Los Angeles 20-
17 and carried Green Bay into
overtime in a playoff for the
Western Conference champion-
ship before losing 13-10,
The underdog role again; will
be a familiar one today before
a crowd of fiO ,000 in the 72 ,200-
capneity Orange Bowl. CBS will
televise the game , with kickoff
at 1:45 p.m. EST.
Although Baltimore is throt-
tled by loss of Unitas , the con-
test mny still develop into nn
aerial circus.
The Cowboys, who won five of
tlieir last seven games for a 7-7
record , have an effective passer
in Don Meredith and one of foot-
ball' s most dangerous receivers
iri Bobby Hayes, tho Olympic
sprint champion ,
Hayes caught 46 passes for 1,-
003 yards and 12 touchdowns.
The Cowboys have two other
dangerous receivers in Frank
Clarke and Buddy Dial , and a
powerful runner in Don Perkins.
Simla has Indicated that
Matte, who stuck mostly to the
ground in the last two Baltimore
games, will be given more free-
dom to pass against Dallas.
If Matte throws, he has a pair
of formidabl e targets in Ray-
mond Berry, the old Southern
Methodist star now at 32 Hear-
ing the end of hi.s pro career ,
and Jimmy (Peanuts ) Orr , the
slick receiver from Georgia,
Hawk Tankers
Are Beaten by
Cooper Team
ROBBINSDALE , Minn. - Wi-
non a High , minus eight varsity
swimmers, fell five points short
of scoring its fourth dual-meet
victory of the season at Cooper
School here Saturday .
The Hawks were felled 50-45
by Cooper,
Lloyd Luke made the trip
without Tim Heise, Douglas Dav-
id, Bill Sievers and Jack Stans-
field , who were ill , and four
members of his squad who were
suspended until Monday .
Winona now holds a 3-2 rec-
ord.
Winona wins came from ils
200-yard medley relay learn ,
Steve Kowalsky in the 200-yard
freestyle , Dennis Sievers in tho
200-yard individual medley, Lar-
ry Anderson in the lOOyord free-
style and Sam Gaustad In the
lOfl-yard breaststroke .
The Hawk "B" squad lost 63-
32,
COOPER 50. WINONA «
lOO-YARD MEDLEY RELAPi I. Wi-
nona (Donnli Sloven , Sam Oauitad, Tom
Snnden, Joe Findlay). 1. Coop«r. T—
1:55.0.
100-YARD FREESTYLEt 1. Stove Ko-
waliky (W) 1. Rick (C) 1, Bill Braun
(W) a, Carleton (CI T-liO" .** .
50 VARD FREESTYLE: I. iloden (C)
1. Larry Andenon (W) 3. Bob Rydman
(W) 4 , Andmsen (C) T-14,4.
lOO-YARD INDIVIDUAL MEDLEYi 1.
Dennis Sievers (W) 1. I'ouctiler (C) 1,
Joly (CI 4, Pierce Flomlno (W) T—1:19.0.
DIVING; I. Dorfnor (C) 2. Bob Sin-
rlcka (VV) 3, Dob Johnion (C) 4. Mark
Nlchnli (W) Pts.—IS!, ** .
100-YARD BUTTERFLY: I. Joly (C) 1.
Joisen (C) 3, Tom Snnclors |W) T—1:00 ,5.
lOO-YARD FREESTYLE: 1. Larry An-
derson (W) I. Croon (C) 2. Dob Hydman
(IN) «, Andrmon (C) T-i5J.ll,-
I0D-YARO BACKSTROKE) I. Van Daka
(CI 2, Mark Fordlnandion (W) J. Frlti
SancMr (W) *. Soboy <C> T-l:0«.7.
I0O-YARD FREESTYLE: 1. Bodt'n (C)
J. Stove Kowalsky (WI 1. Bill Hraun
(WI 4, tamdlo (C) T-4ilX4.
100-YARD BREASTSTROKE: 1. Sam
Oaustad |VH) *>. Nnbon IC) 3. Ullor IC)
4. Sinn Hammer (W) T-liM, ' .
40O YARD FREESTYLE REL^Yi 1.
Cooper (Carlton, Rick, noucl-ior, Craflo )
2. Winona T-JUl.O.
CAHLKTON KOMI'S
NORTHFIELD , M inn , (AP1-
Carleton broke open n close
game with a strong second half
to host Cornell of lown _ 71-53 in
a Midwest Conference" basket-
ball game Saturday.
Islanders
dip Rams
In Fourth
MWNEAPOLIS-For 27; min-
utes of the game* Cotter HighSchool did a terrific defensive
job against Mineapblis De La
Salle's two aces, Mark Reiger
and Tom Ihnot.
For the five-minute defensive
lapses that the Ramiblers suf-
fered against, the two talented
Islanders, they ran rampant as
De La Salle downed Cotter 58-
51 Saturday night.
Cotter jumped to a 1(W lead
in the first three minutes of the
contest , but for the next five
minutes it looked as if the
Ramblers had regresised instead
of progressed since tlie two
teams had met in the season
opener with the Islanders taking
a 66-40 decision.
Ihnot hit one of his patented
arching set shots to pare it to
10-6; but then Reiger, a 6-1 for-
ward, really went to work. He
drove around? Chuck 7 Kulas? for
two successive three-point plays
to put De Lai Salle ahead 12-10.
Then he added a short jumper
and came back with another
three-pointer before adding a
pair pf free throws to cap a
brilliant 13 - point individual
spree.
By the time Reiger was fin-
ished , Cotter found itself trail-
ing 19-10 and it was 21-10 at
the end of the first period.
But with everyone expecting a
rerun of the first Islander runa-
way, the Ramblers showed they
have improved .
After tumbling behind by 13
points at 30-17 mdiway in the
second period , Cotter fired in
seven straight points ,; cutting it
to 30-24 on Jim Holmay's driving
shot. At the intermission it
stood at 33-26.
Again De La Salle opened up
a big lead at the beginning of
the second half , jumping to a
40-21) advantage , but the Ram-
blers carried the battle to the
powerful Twin Cities unit. With
Kulas and Holmay hitting four
points each , Cotter p o u r e d
through 11 straight with another
Holmay drive putting the Ram-
blers with one at 40-39.
After Gary Mulct hit his only
field goal of the night , Holmay
came back to make it 42-41 and
it appeared Cotter hnd an upset
within its grasp,
But at this point Cotter 's sec-
ond defensive lapse told the
tale ,
Ihnot hit another skyscraper
to make it 44-41 going into the
last quarter , and then he rifled
home three more to start the fi-
nal period. Reiger took over
with three in a row before foul-
ing out and the score stood ' 56-
45 with three minutes to play.
The Ramblers fought back to
make it more respectable, but
the clock did the final dirty-
work . Cotter went without a
a field goal in tho last quarter
until Kulas hit one at the final
buzzer.
The victory moved De La
Salle 's record to n-1 for the year ,
while Cotter dropped to an even
.500 at 5-5. Tho next outing for
lhe Ramblers- will be Saturday
night when they entertain Fari-
bault Bethlehem at St. Stan 's.
Colter (51) DeLaSalla (58)
ID It pl tp lg II pl Ip
Holmay 5 4 1 1*  Reiger / 7 5 11
Ku'lts 5 J | IJ Bnrgaren J 5 4 11
Twomey 1 0 J 1 Htnay O t i c
Wemol 5 1 i II Ihnot > 1 I 11
Allalro 0 0 3 0 Malet 1 0  0 1
T.Lc.it o i l ]  Jakuhlk 1 0 1 '
Pellowski 1 6  3 1 Morotikl 0 0 1 0
Wallier 0 0 I 0 Swan 0 0 1 *
Total! 17 17 17 JI Totals JJ 14 U 51
COTTER io It 15 10—SI
OB LASALLE 31 IJ 11 14-51
JACKRABIIIT INKS
BROOKINGS, S.D. (AP)-Ron
Meyer , South Dakota State
quarterback , snid Saturday n
contract he signed with the Chi-
cago Bears wa.s for "a small
bonus. " Ho didn 't discloso tho
amount.
IpmelPi
To 3rd Loss
JOHNNIES WIN 74-65
COLLEGEVILLE, Minn —
St. Mary's skidded further
into the MIAC doldrums Sat-
urday night, St. John's riding
to a 74-65 victory over the
Redmen here.
The loss left St. Mary's,
which Monday night hosts
Hamline, with an70-3 con-
ference record and an over-
all 7 slate of 5^ 5.
The night openejd success-
fully enough for the Winon-
ans as Tom Kennan tipped
one in from underneath and
Jerry Sauser tossed down
a jumper to run ,it to 4-0.
But the Johnnies quickly
regrouped and made a de-
termined run that resulted
in a !J5r7 advantage for
them with 12:05 left before
intermission.
; Sauser then tossed home a
field goal, George Hoder a
free throw and a 5utnper and
Keenan a tip to make it
15-14 with 8:55 left.
At that time Joe Mucha ,
a mean man in St. Johns'
drive to the NAIA football ti-
tle; scored five consecutive
points on a free throw, a
hook and a drive to sprint
the home forces ahead 20-14.
The Redmen again began
the road back and again
closed within one point as
Jim Buffo hit at 24-23. Then
Hoder tipped in a shot , Kee-
nan rifled home a jumper
and Sauser followed with a
JERRY SAUSKR
Ix-nds With 17
goal to give St. Mary's a
29-24vlead;
"Rixt the Johnnies raced in
front 33-29 at intermission
as Paul Befnabie hit , Ar-
nold Foster duplicated his
feat three times and Thi-
bodeau dropped a ' y. free
throw.
The second half was much
a repeat of the first as St.
7 Mary 's got the first couple ,
buckets? and St. John 's raced
7 away ' again. - "' '-• 777' i -
The Johnnies eventually
opened a 45-37 advantage.
The Redmen had it down to
six at 69^63 late in the game,
but could get no closer.
For the Redmen, Sauser
Twas the point leader with
17. Hoder scored 15, Buffo
12 and Keenan 11. Mucha
had 25 for St, John 's, Tom
Melahcon 17, Foster 14 and
Barnabie 11.
. St, Mary'i (Ml St. Jotin'a (74)
lg ft pf tp f9 H pf tp
Pytlwski J J J t'Mudii 11 1 IIS
Keenan 1 S 1 11 Melancori 5 7 4 17
Hoder 6 3 4 15. Foiter * I 114
Buffo 4 0 3 IJ Thlbodu 1 1 1 3
Sauser 8 1 1 17 Bemabla 5 I 111
Murphy 0 T 1  1 Matl 7 0 « 4
Tolali 16 11 U « TotaU 10 14 14 74
ST. MARY'S ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3* i6-6S
ST. JOHN'S ; . . . . : . '. :.. - .;.. It 41-74
Redmen Rip
Hamline 9-0
If St. Mary 's was rusty from
a three-week layoff , it wasn't
apparent Saturday afternoon on
chilly Terrace Heights as the
Redmen blasted Hamline 9-0 for
their third MIAC victory of the
season.
With Dennis Cooney doing the
hat trick , the Redmen of coach
Tim McNeill completely routed
the Pipers , firing in four goals
in the first period while Hamline
was getting only two shots on
the St. Mary 's net , both of which
were kicked out by goalie Jerry
Archambeau.
IT WAS A pleasing victory for
McNeill , who was a little con-
cerned about his squad after the
long spell without competition.
Now St. Mary 's prepares for
four games in a seven-day span.
The Redmen host Augsburg in a
7:30 p.m. game Tuesday, travel
to Gustavus Wednesday, return
home for a f t  p.m. clash with tho
Auggies Friday night and then
take on Gustavus in a return
match a week from Monday.
St. Mary 's didn 't take long to
warm to the task Saturday des-
pite temperatures which hover-
ed around thc "0" mark. Only
48 seconds after the initial pace
off , .lean Cardin sij izled a shot
by Hamline fioalie Bob Schwarz
and the Redmen were off and
running.
Eleven minutes later Yvon
Thibodeau connected on an as-
sslt from Mike Bishop, and Bill
Rossini followed suit less than
a minute later.
Bishop's first goal came with
five assists for the game, while
Cardin had two goals nnd threo
assists.
St. Mary'i (9) Poi. Hamllna (O)
Oannli Coomy C Don Klona
Oona Cardin RW Jack Drodt
Brian ncihliru LW Tom Arnold
Mlka Olitiop RO Dav* Strcfter
Bob Paradlt) LD Tlm Jackion
Jerry Archambaau O Dob Schwart
SPARES: H»mllno: Dan Shoresman,
Jim Andenon, Cd Orlllln, Pole Barron.
Ltlghton Reynold), John Harden, Gordon
Bnbbo , Jim Erlckion, Davg Spnullna, Ron
Fll itrup, KeMi Shaver, pan Lorlly,
Herb McMullan, John Hottarman, Rich-
•rd Manion. SI, Mary'it Terry Caldwtll,
Joa Qromnor, Brian Palmer, Gordy Tl»d-
eman, Al Verslno, OKI Ronlnl, Yvon
Thibodeau, Larry Shomlon.
FIRST PERIOD; 1. St. Mary 'i, Cardin
(Paradlie tnd Rtihop), nt) 2. St.
Mary'i, Thlbodeiu (Blihop) 11:45) 1. St.
Mary'i, Roiilnl (Shomlon) 1]:4*I| 4. SI.
Mary 'i, Cooney (Cardin nnd Blihop)
14:07. Pcnalllet — Paradlie (Intorfar*-
ence) 7;U|-Crlckion (holdlno) 10:11.
SECOND PERIOD; V St. Mary'i. Tl«t-
aman Cardin and Doiblem) 5:JO; 4. St.
Mary 'i, Coonny (Cardin) I1MI. Penalllei
—Paradlie lllleoal check ) l>4l.
THIRD PEHIOD: 7. SI. Mary'9, Cooney
(Blihop) 3:10/ 8. SI, Mary'i, Cardin (Get.
blent and lllihop) l l - .Oi i •). SI. Mary 'i,
Shomlon (Thibodeau and Paradise) Ui41.
Penaltloi — Manion (holding) 1;<5, Ar-
nold (DlhQwInu) 14:45.
SAVES:
Archamheau 1 4 1 — It
Caldwell - -- 1 — J
Schwart 14 II - -- 41
Harden -. - 7 — 7
Arnie Makes
Shambles of
L.A. Tourney
LOS ANGELICS 1/11 - Arnold
Palmer turned the Los Angeles
Open golf tournament into a
shambles Saturday, blasting out
a record-tyin fi ninc-under par fi2
and a 54-holo score of 200—13
strokes under par.
The fantastic round , in which
Palmer put together a string of
seven straight bird ies , sends him
into the final 111 holes today with
a lead of .siiven strokes over
Bill Casper Jr .
Palmer , who had a poor year
in lflfiS , toured tho Rancho Mu-
nicipal fiolf Course in DM!) for
his (il!, which equalled the tour-
nament record set hy Phil Rod -
gers in 11)112,
Dave Rng-m , who led the field
going into the third round wilh
a one-shot nd vantage over Pal-
mer nnd Rex Baxter Jr., fell
back with a 72 and inlo a group
.standing at 20!) th at included
Baxter , Davo Marr , Paul Har-
ney and others,
Casper, the pre-t ournament
choice, shot il (If).
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Illinois Rips
Hoosier Zone,
Holds Margin
BLOOMINGTON , Ind (AP) -
Illinois dropped eight of its first
nine shots over Indiana 's zone
defense and beat the Iloosier's
9H-IM Saturday to hold the lead
in the Big Ten Basketball race.
It was Indiana 's conference
opener nnd the second victory in
two games for tho lllini ,
The early eight-of-nine gave
Illinois a 10-10 lend, Indiana
fought back and tied the score
at 22-22 on a jump fihot by Gary
Grlcgcr with 11:27 to piny in the
fi rst half but never went ahead,
Illinois pulled away to a 29-23
advnntnge and led 53-41 at (Tie
half.
Thc New York Yankees nnd
Pittsburgh Pirates will piny Iwo
exhibition games In San Juan ,
P.U, April 1 and 2.
¦ EAST LANSING, wi- - Michi-
gan State overcame a 23-point
first half performance by Min-
nesota's Archie Clark ahd went
on to dbwn the Gophers 8W55
in the Big Ten basketball opener
for both teams Saturday night.
Stan Washington held Clark to
only four points in the second
half while scoring eight points
himself and grabbing five re-
' .bbunds.7
The score was tied sir times
during the first half and the
lead changed hands three times
as the Spartans grabbed a 38-
37 halftime advantage:
Clark ifinade nine of 13 shots
from the floor in the first half
aiid continually kept the Gophers
in the game.
Minnesota led briefly in the
second half when Tom Kondla
sank ; a free throw and Paul
Presthus 7 scored on a driving
layup, putting thie Gophers
ahead, 53-50. ?
Steye Ryma] scored a three-
point play—soon after Michigan
State went ahead—to give the
Spartans a 57-53 lead and the
Gophers never caught up again.
MSU's Bill Curtis paced the j
winners with 23 points, Washing?-
tbn added 18 and Matthew Aitch I
and Rymal added 13 each. 7 j
Clark's 27 points was followed
by Presthus' ll. ? j
Michigan State outrebounded j
the taller Gophers 51 - 30 with ;
Aiteh getting 15 rebounds.
? Michigan State's over - all
record is f>3, white Minnesota
. is?;74.: . ' ' . ' - ;1
After Presthus' basket on a
fastbreak gave the Gophers the
53-50 lead wdth 15W minutes to
play , Wes Martins missed ia lay-
up on a fqgtbreak and Dennis
Dvoracek missed a short jump-
er to keep the Gophers from
widening their margin.
Minnetotj (45) Michigan State <as)
- . .0 F T , ,. O F T
Preittuis S T-l II Washlngtn t 1-4 II
Dvoracek J 0-0 4 Curtli 10 1-5 11
Kondla : 3 3-J 7 Altch 5 J-5 IJ
Clark 11 S-4 17 Bailey 7 0-0 1
Martini 4 1-1 > Rymal . 5 3-3 1)
Udpata 1 1-1 1 Reading « l-l 1
Bairry 1 0-0 1 Baylor 1 (W 1
Gorman 1 1-T 5
Totals. . 17 U-il 45 Totalt »* lJ-lt 15
MINNESOTA T. ,  . . .  , . . ? . .  17 llu-45
MICHIOAN STATB . . . . . . . ? . . .  JI 47-45
Fouled out—None.
Total (oult — Minnesota 15, Michigan
Itale ' -H. - ; -
V Attendance—11,301. . i
^CTT^S S/OP
Gophers 85 65
Michigan Is
83-78 Winner
COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP) —
Michigan opened defense of Its
Big Ten baKketball champion-
ship Saturday by coming from
behind in the second half for a
83-7H victory over Ohio State,
All-America Cazzic Russell
sparked the Wolverines with 32
points and teammate Oliver
Dnrden chi pped in 25.
The Buckeyes broke out to a
10-point idvantage in the first
half nni? led :ill-2ll with 2:30 re-
maining before. Russell ignited a
rally that cut the margin to 45-38
at halftime.
Sophomore Bill Ilosket , play-
ing ids finest game of the sen-
son for the Buckeyes , tallied 24
poinls , ¦
PlfTTKK OF THK YFAK
CHICAGO (AP ) - Gary Play-
er , who made 10(15 the most per-
sonal success year of any one
golfer since Ben Hogan In 11)53,
wa.s named winner of the Putter
of the Year Awnrd Saturday by
(he Golf Writers Association of
America.
MIAMI, Fla. (AP) - A boat-
ing magazine writer was killed
by his runaway boat and two
men were injured in separata
mishaps Saturday, minutes aft-
er the nine-hour Orange Bowl
endurance race started.
The race was immediately
called off after the body of Hank
Bowman, 52, a writer for ?Rud-
der Magazine, was pulled from
the water.
¦ ¦¦-" ' '
ST. OLAF ROARS
NORTHFIELD, Minn. (AP)-
St. Olaf gunned down Grinnell
84-67 tri a Midwest Cdnferenca
basketball game Saturday which
saw the Oles in charge all the
way. ' ' .
Writer Dies When
Boat Flips in Race ?
Cats Make
Record in
111-97 Win
EVANSTON, HI. (AP) ... . . -
Northwestern set a school scor-
ing record by walloping Purdue
111-97 Saturday in the opening
Big Ten basketball game for
both teams.
The old Wildcat scoring mark
for a regulation game was 102
points against Notre Dame in
1959 aiid ?We!stern 'Michigan in
1958.
Pnrdae's ? Dave SheHhase
wound up with 26 points. He
bagged only seven in the first
half as Northwestern drove into
a 55-38 margin with Jim Burns
hitting 18 points. 7 ?
The closest Purdue came aft-
er that was 78-73 with 7:50 to go
in a spurt led by Schellhase,
Then Burns made four straight
field goals for an 86-75 bulge
and the Boilermaker's never re-
covered.-.- - . '¦
FOOTBALL
SENIOR BOWL —
South 11, North 11,
COLLEOE BASKETBALL
Miami, Ohio U, Tol»da '».
Illinois »«, Indiana 14.
nuke IB, North Carolina 77.
Kentucky 75, Florida 44.
Arkamai 74, Texai T«cfi 61.
Auhurn 74, Louisiana Stale t i .
V. John's 'a , Villanova 41, (OT).
Northwestern 111 , Purdue 17.
Tulia 7), Cincinnati 71.
Michigan 11, Ohio S late 71.
Wisconsin 4*, Iowa 41
Penn State 71, Carn«"(ll« Tech "1.
iMO », Texas 71,
Arkamas 74, Texai Tech 45 .
HOCKEY
NATIONAL LEAOUE —
New York 4 , Chicago 4 .
COLLEGE HOCKEY
Macalester 4, Concordia 1.
St. Mary's 1, Hamllna 0.
i t .  Cloud 1, River Falls , Wis. 1.
[lemldll S, Superior, Wis . 1.
WRE5TLINO
Mlnnoola it, Michigan Stale IS.
Northwestern 4), Purdue It.
South Dakot a , 11, MorntngsWe 11.
Augabgro 14, Carillon II.
Flports ?
Scores
Littlest Man Is Biggest Difference for Hawks
5-ro HAZELT ON f M S  W 76 HAW KS TRIP RED VV7NG 43-41
i ; By GABY EVANS ' y ' -
7 Bonday New* Sports Editor
RED WING, Minn. — It was billed as
a battle of big men? Yet the smallest man
on the court stole the show as Winona High
racked up a 43-41 hard-fought victory over
Red Wing here Friday night to more clearly
establish Big Nine Conference title hopes.
Little "Bugger", the name by which he
goes among coaches , andvplayers , put on a
fourth-quarter scoring spurt — nine of Wi-
nona'a ten points- to be exact ,-- arid helped
the Hawks stave off a late rally by the
tall and talented Wingers.
Now how could a fellow ? 5-10 steal the
show from the likes of 6-7 Mark Aldridge and - , X ;
6-7 George "Wilson of Red Wing?
He did it like this: 7?
• In a game when the field goal meant
more than a $1,000 bill , Hazelton got all three
of Winona's in the fourth quarter.
.•His first found the range at the 7:20 .
mark of the period and pushed a hazardous
Winona lead to 35-31.
• His second came at 5:46 of the period ,
resulted in a three point play, Bruce Reeck's
fifth foul and,a 38-31 Hawk lead.
7 * The third , equally as crucial , went
down at the four-minute? mark, meant anoth-
er three-point play, and gave Winona a 41-
34 lead. . . . .. . :
But before , you start selling the 16 points
short as only a top offensive night , you have
to hear about the defensive job.
Bruce Reeckv two times named to the all- v
state team of the. week by a Minneapolis
radio station, was Hazelton's ?  assignment.?
Reeck was averaging in double figures.
. -. ' :.¦? Reeck didn 't score a , point. And it wasn 't"'¦ because of hatchetmaii tactics. Hazelton ;:
didn 't pull a personal.
In fact , the entire Winona : team was
stingy in that department. The Hawks fouled .
but eight times during the game. Red Wing.
never got a bonus free throw as Winona per- v
7 sonals were distributed equally between the
'¦¦: two halves. .;
Arid it was from the line that the game
was won as Red Wing dropped 18 field goals .-
and five free throws. Winona made 13 free
throws and 15 field goals.
"And we didn 't do it very well," said
coach John Kenney , who has piloted his team
. to a 4-0 Big Nine record and an overall slate
Of G-2. ".'¦'
He was right: Winona missed 15 . free
throws. Besides that the Hawks hit on only
15 field goals in 47 attempts for a 31,9 per- .¦ centage . -..: '- ?- . '?7 .
"That' s;what I mean ," pointed out Ken-??'-,
riey. "We won , but we didn 't look real good. :
This has to be a big, big win for us. We don 't
often get past up here." ? i ¦ :-.";
But lest the above becomes misleading, It
is time to call attention to the other Hawks.
.. ¦¦•¦ Gary Addington ,. sank a free throw ¦'—
the second of two — to run the score to 43-41
with 21 seconds left. A double miss could have
left the Hawks? fighting the fact of a one-point
defeat. - .- ¦¦ '
• Larry Larson was a hustler from start, :¦
¦
to finish who scored eight points , six of them v
in the first half on long jumpers from the left
Corner. His first made the score? 7-2 for Wi-
nona , the second S-2 ? and the third opened a
.four-point lead at 17-13 at the five-minut*
mark of quarter No. 2. ?
:';:( ¦ '. ., ' • John Walski came up with six points,
four of them free throws within the . last
minute of the second quarter that sculptured
a 27>18 halftime lead for the Hawks.
, • Paul Plachecki scored 10 points, eight
in the first half before - getting iritb ; foul trou-
ble in the second half. He helped keep Aid- ?
ridge away from the boards as the Winonans
grabbed an edge in the carom department.
But even though the team did a? steady
job in committing but five mechanical er-
rors, it /was not an easy game. But then it
was riot expected to be easy.
It began with Winona building an * 11-2
lead through t?he first three minutes of thie
first period. Then the Hawks did not score
' . : , - ' . again in the jperiod arid Aldridge's drive at .
ri; 2:04 made it 11-1L That's the way it ended.
Winona again got off to the lead and¦'? eventually turned it to 19-13 with 4:07 left
before intermission. Red Wing closed it? to? ' .?v .- :
21-18 with about two minutes: left.
Then Hazelton lofted down a jumper and
WalaM converted the foui* frea throws to
make it 27-18.
? But a drought that produced only six
third-quarter points sent Winona into the fi-
nal eight minutes with a scant 33-29 lead.
It got tighter. Following the last substan-
tial lead of 41-34, Aldridge hooked one in and
Jeff Severson made an uribejieveable tip to
cut it to 41-38. Rick Landers dropped a free
throw at 3:10 and, it was 41-39.
Hazelton hit a free throw at 2:39 and Ald-
ridge a drive at the 1:50 mark to leave it
42-41. ', .'
The Hawks then went to a control game.
They did lose the ball on ?a missed shot, but
Red Wing returned the favor. Arid when Ad-
dington whirled off the stall and was chopped
down on the drive, his free throw put Winona
in position for no worse than a tie. As it
was Red Wing again booted its chance.
, Next the Hawks get a week off the con-
? ference scene, hosting Coon Rapids Saturday
before readying for a battle of titantic pro-
portions at home against Austin Jan. 21.
MATM ^
By BOB JUNGHANS
Sunday News Sports Writer
The sweet siriell of victory
hung ? over the .'; Winona High
School gymnasium ^iday night
and everyone breathed deeply
of it as the Winona High School
wrestling team defeated Red
Wing 29-13;
It was the first Big Nine Con-
ference victory of the season for
the Winhawks after three initial
setbacks. And the recipe for the
triumph was as varied as the
innumerable number of holds
that were used.
DAVE MORACCO, Winona
High coach, was at a loss for
words following the triumph that
put the Winhawks' dual-meet
record at 2-3.
"How about that (Jim) Dotz-
ler and (Steve) Miller. And
Hadfield was terrific, He's so
methodical/' Moracco bubbled,
running down the list of grap-
plers who were outstanding on
an outstanding night for Winona
High. "And (Dave) Luecik wres-
tled a? terrific match. He's really
becoming a tiger. That one
(John) DeGailler got was really
good; That (Myron ) Smith is a
good boy. But vl was proud of
Wes Streater. He really did a
job tonight."
And Moracco had a right to
be proud of his boys. The only
blots on the record were at
103, 175 and heavyweight and
at that, only the lT^pound match
was decisively : against the
Hawks.
THERE WAS no doubt of thc
aggressors from the first whistle
when barrel-chested 95-pounder
Rick Pomeroy dove under Red
Wing's Larry Cedar for a quick
takedown. Pomeroy came away
with a 7-2 decision.
Of the nine opening take-
downs, five of them belonged
to Winona and two of the four
credited to Red Wing happened
only when Winhawk grapplers
dove for the legs but missed.
"That's one point where we're
weak," said Moracco, "I think
that takedowns are the hardest
thing to learn in wrestling. But
the boys are coming along pret-
ty well. I was glad to see them
go out after them tonight ,"
After Pomcroy's decision there
was a slight hesitation in the
Winona surge as 103-poundcr
Don Michalowski dove and miss-
ed, found himself on his back
and was pinned in 2:37 by Jerry
Berning.
BUT THAT only served tn
anger the Hawks.
Streater used a pair of es-
capes and a final period take-
down to cop a 4-2 decision from
Steve Cedar, and Steve Miller
completely outclassed Rex No-
vak for a 9-1 count. Then Jim
Dotzler threw everything but the
kitchen sink at Red Wing 's be-
wildered Jim Ramstad, Dotzler
had Ramstad on his back for
nearly a full two minutes but
could only come away with a
disappointing (for him ) 10-0
decision.
Then at 133, Gary Ellis climb-
ed on the band wagon with a
1-0 verdict oyer Mike Harris,
garnered when Harris was pen-
alized that one important point
for backing off . the mat on - pur-:
pose/ .?'?- ? ' .
Hadfield followed with a piece*
of masterful work, grinding
down Bruce Wolfgrarn and fi-
nally demolishing him in 2:59:
DICK HENDERSON followed
with a 3-0 decision, and DeGal-
lier used a pair of reversals.to
defeat the knowledgeable Smith.
A reversal in the last period
gave Lueck : a 2-0 decision —
and so . it went.
So devastating was :the? Win-
hawk onslaught that it left tbe
fans, the Red Wing bench and
even some of the winning grap-
lers a trifle awed.
But not ? Dotzler, who looked
ready to go another six minutes.
"C'mori gang,"let's go," he
whooped as he headed for the
dressing room after the last
match . "We're all done losing."
And you had to believe him.
V WINONA », RED WING 13
f r^-Klck, Pomeroy (W) ec. Larry Ce-
dar (RW). 7-2; 10*"—Jerry Berning (RW)
p, Don Michalowski (VII 1:37/ 115—Wei
Streater (W) dec. Sleva Cedar (RW) 4-1;
1 JO—Sleva Miller (W ) dec. Rex Novak
(RW)M; 127—Jim Dotzler (W) dec. jlm
Ramstad (RW1 10-O) 133—Gary EIIU (VI)
dec. Mike Harris (RWV 1-0; 138^-Tom
Hadfield (W) p. Bruce Wollgram (RW)
7:59; 145—Dick Henderson (W) dec. Lea
Kinney (RW) 3 0 ;  154—John DeGallier
(W) dec. Myron Smith (RW) 4-2; 165—
Chuck Lueck . - .' (W) dec. Al Bayer (RW)
20; 175—Dave Sensrud (RW) p. Don
Bergler (W) 1:09; Hwt.-Chuck Connal-
ly (RW) dec. Tom Becker (W) 2-0.
RED WING B ' -M, WINONA B 21
»5—Mike Poole (RW) dec. Duane Ko«h-
ler (W) 7-3; 103-Greq Volkarl (\N) dec.
Tom Hotchklsi (RW) 15-2; 112—Randy
Truman (RW) dec . John Reed (W) 7-2;
120—Mike Larson (W) dec. Dana Earn-
ing (RW) 4-3; l!7—Steve Gustalson (RW)
dec. Roy Rlska (W) 10-3; 133—Rad Wins
won by forfeit; 13K—Terry Weatirberg
(RW) p. Dan Hoover (W) 1:10; 14J-
Mark Wedul (W) dec. Duana Lampman
(RW) 3-1; 154-Wlnona won by forfe it;
156—Dale Koch (W) and Bill Mulvanla
(RW) drew 2-2; 175— Winona won by for-
feit; Hwt.—Mike Sutherland (RW) p.
Ed Bablcr (W) 5:17 .
. ?¦ WHO'S ON TOP? ? . - . . Steve MUIer , Wi-? :
nona High 120-pounder, finds himself in a not
too enviable? position in? his match with Red ?
WSimimmi m^sm^Wi'. M s^mmSw^^^msm f^ ^ i^ s^gim
Wing's Rex Novak. Miler got out of this sit-
uation , '-.however ; to capture his . match by a
9-1 decision. (Sunday News? Sports photo)
Hawks Done
Losing Now?
Could Be!!
uooonue irauea oy oniy one
Eoint with 30 seconds to piny
ut couldn't get the ball to try
for the winning shot as Ran-
dolph took a B7-54 decision Fri-
day night.
Goodhue had led at the end
of the first period 14-9, but the
score was tied 24-24 at the half
and 41-41 going into the finj il
eight minutes,
Mike Popp bagged 20 for Ran-
dolph and Dave uergen hnd 1(1.
For Goodhue , Tom Gorman
meshed 22. Gory Opsahl added
12 and Gary Lodermeier ll.
RANDOLPH 57
GOODHUE 54
Albert Lea Shocks
Mankato, Pack Cops
DIG NINE
W. L. TP Of>
WINONA 4 0 7 79b )»)
Austin . 4  0 in 351
Mankato 3 1 3541 240
Red Wing 1 I 14»\ 131
Norlhllcid 1 3 20« \ JHOwatonna 1 I 335 \ 21'
Albert \.ca 1 ] HI 1 22»
Rochester 0 J 174 220
Faribault . . . 0 3 175 ' 305
, Two unbi 'iitens fell nnd the
knot l'or the top spot was thin-
ned to two in Big Nine Con-
ference high school basketball
action Fridny ni t> lit.
Mankato , previously unde-
featcd in three league tilts , was
stunned by Albert. Len 52-39 In
(he shocker of the evenin ** .
Hi ;i> WINO nisi ) toppled from
(lie unscathed rnnks by falling
to Winona in a -1:1-41 thriller.
Winona 's victory coupled with
Austin 's 7(l-(>2 tr iumph over Ro-
chester left the Winhawks and
(lie Packers tied atop the loop
with 4*0 murks ,
Owatonna defeated Faribault
G.'l-f-ll In overtime in a battle
to escape the cellar , while
Northfield traveled outside the
conference nnd bounced Minne-
apolis West VIMfl.
Austin got L'I! points from
Pave Stilwoll mid in from Denn
Hoiny in sweeping past Roches-
ter lo keep tlir first-place tie
alive. Rick Howron paced Ro-
chester wilh 14 points.
IN NORTIII'IIOI.D' .S iion-ccm-
forence victory , the name of
the tfnme was Ki /c fiundgn nrrf.
The li-5 tran fif er .scored ;i(i points
for n new school record. The
victory ran Nor lhficld' s mark
to 7-3.
Owatonna scored its first vic-
tory in an overtime session ,
Kent Reigel' s lfi poinls paved
the way. ¦ Gary Cramer got 2\
for Faribault ,
Albert Lea jumped off to a
9-0 lead , allowed Mankato brief
reprieve at 17-lfi and then shook
off the challenge on two field
goals by Dnrrell Gavle and one
by Dan Doty. Thnt opened up
a 2.1-16 lend nnd the Tigers
waltzed down the stretch ,
Gavle counted lfi points for
Albert Lea , Doty 12 and senior
co-captain. Terry Gilbertso n , in
his first stnrt , hit 10 befoie in-
juring nn ankle. Bob Nelson was
the lone .Scarlet in double fig-
ures. He had 15.
Tigirs/ Rikk^ ts:
B s^t l-2 PUn
v BIG NINE
W L .
¦ -. - ¦  W L
Owatonna 4 0 WINONA 1 3
Albert Lea 4 0 Red wing O 3
Rochester 1 0  Mankato 0 4
Faribault 2 1 Austin 0 4
Northlield 2 V
Austin coach ? Chuck Prunty
puts it this way: -. ''I'd- pay . $5
to see that dual meet."
He is speaking of the Roches-
ter-Albert Lea wrestling meet
scheduled for Rochester Feb.
11.' .- . -
¦ "
Although Rochester , which
has already had its conference
bye, trail's Albert Lea and Owa-
tonna (both 4-0 ) by a half game
in the standings , the Rockets
and Tigers are generally re-
garded as the finest one-two
punch the league has featured
in quite some time. Prunty
goes farther than that.
"That dual , meet should be
the finest in the history of the
conference ," he said. And he
should know since he has had , a
chance to observe both first
hand. 7 .'
Friday night . ? Rochester de-
feated Austin 33-11 for its third
straight in the conference. Dec.
17, Austin fell . to . Albert Lea
34-15. ' ¦¦
Albert Lea? made it four in a
row with a 35-15 victory over
Mankato Friday night and Owa-
tonna did the same by slapping
Faribault . 33-16..- Winona broke
into the victory column with
a 29-13 win over Red Wing .
ALBERT LEA 35? MANKATO 15
IS—Chuck Nelson (AL) dec. Mlk» Hal-
verson (M) 4-0 i 103—Mark Allen (AL)
P. Larry Terrell (M) 1:18; 112—John De-
mo (AL) p. John Moore . (M) 3:23;
120— Bob Hatch (AL) dec. Scott Evans
(M) 3-0; 127—Harry Bcrtrand (M) doc.
Jerry Loin (AL) M; 133— Dale Stoll
(M) drew with M.irk Hunt (AL) 3;3)
138—Gary Rudenick (M) p. Larry Wilder
(AL) 1:12; 145—Douq Roy (M) doc. Dean
Hoove (AL) 0-5; 154— Ken Stenccl (AL)
P. Brad Thyie (M) 2:33; US—Dave
Geni (M) drew with Bob Severson (AL)
3-3; 175—Chuck Jean (AL) p. Bruce Over-
meyer (M) 1:5B; Hwt. -John Foreman
(AL) p. Mike Pnttorson (M) 4 :50 ,
ROCHESTER 33, AUSTIN 11
t5—Terry Knutson (A) dec. Scolt Berg-
strom (R) 7-4; 103—Milch Morrison (A)
dec. Mike Crolton (R) 4-3; lia-Rlck
Wellner (R) dec , John Hagon (A) 4-3;
120—Craig Campbell (R)  p. Mlko Schus-
ter (A) 1:13; 127-Tarry Schweslka (R)
dec. Randy Hllmer (A) 3-2; 133-Sleve
Hcydl ( A )  p, Gcorne Pvler 'son (R I  3:05;
138—Marv Nord (R )  dec . Randy Finger-
son (A) 18-2; 145—Dill Moellcr (R) dec,
Craig Johnson (A)  12-7; 154-Gui Bar-
bel (R) p. Dava Knutson (A) J J 3»J U5
-Larry Behnken (R) p. Bob Smllh (A)
4:26; 175—Stave DoVriei (R)  doc. Jim
Guyclte (A) 4-2; Hwl.-Ken Schroeder
(R) dec. Greg Thompson (A) J-4.
OWATONNA 33, FARIBAULT 14
»5-Delbcrl Hnrlla (O) dec. Tom Slollj(F) 4-2; 1)3—Dick Black (O) dec. Bob
Detlmcr IF) 2-1; 112-Dave Ring (F)
drew w ith Tom Kuchonbockor (O) 2,J;
120-Mark Paulson (O) p. Bill Simpson(F) third period; 127-Rogor Krlppnor
(Or dec. Paul Budrto (F)  5-3; 13J—Roger Burshom (O) p. Jerry LtMloux(F) third period ; 138—Tom Ducheno (F)
p. Roger Rhodes (O) first period ; 145—
Darrell H«rl(« (O) dec . Bob Lohman(F) 4-2; 114—John Sllne (Fl drew with
Curl Rossow (O) 4-4; US-Randy Drokke(F) p. Crelg Olson (O) first period; I7J-Gary Clron (F) drew with Dunne Abbe(O) 5 5; Hwt. -Marshall Wright IO) p
Bill Noms (F)  llrst period .
I thought wo could press Ihem
and bother them. We tried , but
we bothered ourselves more.
In that  game , I learned we hnd
lo play conservatively. "
Then , loo , r>- |0 senior Bill
Ilehli , who had been out with
a shoulder Injury, got back into
notion Friday and tossed in 15
points for the te;;m lead. John
Hcsselmiin got l,'l , Steve Kent I I
and reserve Hick Meier nine
In a br ief role .
Menomoni e jumped off lo a
17-16 quarter load, hul Mondo-
vi controlled Hie half time edge
at 34-211 nnd was on lop ¦tri-il
wilh a period lo play.
Mcnonuuile got Cf points each
from Hul ) Duffy  and Ted llnni-
mond and Vi from Mill Hayden.
Mondovi now ranks •! [> ,
Tremendous
Rally Key
To North
HONOLULU (AP) - In a tre-
mendous second half in which
they overcome a halftime defi-
cit of 20-7 and then fough t off a
late enemy threat , the? North
All-Stars edged the favored
South 27-26 ?Friday night in the
20th annual Hula Bowl game at
Honolulu stadium.
An overflow crowd of 25,000
— the first sellout in the history
of the bowl — thrilled to the fine
quarterbacking efforts by Mich-
igan State's Steve Juday and
Texas Tech' s Tommy ?Wilsori.
Juday scored one of the
North' s three second-half touch-
downs on a 20-yard , run in the
third period and had a hand in
directing an 81-yard drive that
produced another in the firs t
play of the fourth period.
With three minutes to go
Tommy Wilson , Texas Tech's
passing wizard , engineered a
drive that carried 90 yards for a
South touchdown.
He passed to Nebraska 's
Freeman White for 43 yards and
then found Donny Anderson/ins
Texas Tech teammate , for the
final ,12 yards.
South made it 20-7 after stop-
ping the North on downs on its
19-yard line. The South touch-
down drive of fll yai'ds was cli-
maxed by a 3',1-yard scoring
pans ,
DE. LA IIOZ SIGNS
ATLANTA , Ga. (AP ) - The
Atlanta Braves signed Mike de
la lioz , a 2(i-year:old utility in-
fielder , to a J%(> contract Fri-
day.
Mississipp ian in 1,085
Choate s Clouts 970
Winona bowling teams Fridny
night did their best to over-
shadow several individual feats.
For instance , in the Winona
Athletic Club Major League ,
doe bosliek Clouted 2fifl-0 GI for
Homo Furniture, Rut Missis-
sippian came up with a 1,005
Rnme to tie Central Motors nnd
Emil' s Menswear for eighth
place on the team Rame list,
The cliih II I KO scored 2 ,!)S)-' . Ed
M rozek belted 634 errorless,
Then in the Hal-Rod Lanes
Pin Dusters circuit , 11, Chonto
& Co, moved into a four-way
lie for sixth with n ;>70. That
count i.s also held by Pool' s,
Home Furniture nnd Mnnkato
liar of tho Hal-Rod Ladies City.
Cornelia l'odj aski ripped 212
and Vivian II , Hrown 201-1)22
as the pair paced Winona Rug
Clcnnln tf to 2 ,(i:i9, Jn niltgen
hit M7.
In tlie Wcst f-nli* Lakeside
League , C.coiRe Krai/  shot 2:i(i-
(i'lii orrorli 'ss to pace Winona
Printiii R Co , lo 2,ft:il. Wally 's
Fountain City Liquor Store rip-
ped 998,
The Lcfiinn Lenfiue nt Hal-
Rod produced a 2:ill for Bill
(ilowczewski and (i!2 for John
Cierzan ns the pnii - led Ilnm-
crnik s Bar to 1,042-2,950. Bob
Kratz of Watkins Pills tumbled
COD.
WRSTGATK BOWL: Satellite
— Wntkowski' s recorded 902-
2 ,r>:i4 behind 511 . from Irene
Poznnc. Larry Donahue , sub-
bing for Cozy Corner, laced
190. Gen Chuchna converted the
5-8-10.
Sugar Loaf -— John Erickson
tripped 199-553 for Vikings and
Keller Construction took team
hiRhs of 97l-2,B,19.
Braves & Squaw* — Brisk-
Thelen took team laurels with
7H:i-2 ,2:i:i. Paul Fakler dislodged
1!W nnd Cnrol Niemeyer 4S0 for
Fnklcr-Niemeyer. Jack McDon-
ald of House-McDonold scored
52!) and Bernie Duellman of
Duellinnn-Wi czek IHO. Bill
Streng picked up tho 2-7-10.
WINONA AC: Nlto Owl ~
Ceil Bell ripped 207-4M for
Dick' s Marine nnd Curley 's
Floor Shop came up with Bllfl-
2 ,4117.
MANKATO TUMBLES -- WAHOO!
. Winonai High got a Help-
ing, hand in the Big Nine
Conference race Friday
night , and it turned a very
pleasant bus ride home
fromi Red Wing into an even
more enjoyable one. .
With the lights of Winona
in?the distance, coach John
Kenney had just said he
thought it would be kind of
nice if Albert Lea beat Man-
kato , which.went? into Fri-
day 's action with a 3-0 Big
Nine . mark. 7
-N o sooner had he said it
then did Don ; Hazelton 's
portable radio blare?forth :
"Mankato was upset .53-39
by Albert Lea."
That means- Winon a and
Austin share the lead with
4-0 records. Everyone else
has at least one? loss. Wi-
nona and Austin play here
Jan. 21? . It could? be for all
the marbles.
By ¦•that- . '. tiihe Red Wing,
which plays at Austin next
week, and ?Mankato , which
hosts ?Rochester Friday and
travels to Red "Wing Jan.
23, both could be out of it
w|th ?two losses. : "
"It would be nice," said
Kenney.? "But we still have
to', win the one with Austin."
But while that game?will
not be played for two
weeks, it was pleasant to
relax after a satisfying vic-
tory at Red Wing?
"We just don 't win that
much up there," said Ken-
ney. "We always, fight for
our lives: I don 't even think
our '61 bunch (the last Wi-
nona High team to gain a
state tournament ) won up
there. And Bed Wing is
good," . ' . ;
It was scarcely a decisive
victory at 43-41. But few
are more decisive over the
Wingers at home.
"You just don 't win
there;" restated Kenney.
''He (Winger coach Pete
Petrich ) has a fabulous per-
centage Of wins ? at home."
It might ? be noted here
that there is a newfound
pride? in the picture this
year. While Winona had
scored but 43 points — far
below its average :--X- Red
?W.ing had? gotten only 41.
"Did you see ?? what my
all-stater ? d i d tonight,
coach?" laughed Hazelton,
at 5-10 the .game hero with
16 points, and a scoreless
job defensively on Bruce
Reeck, Winger playmaker.
Then it went 'round the
bus. "How many points did
your man get Gary? How
about yours John? What
about? you Larry?"
A subject of concern was
the free? throwing (12 of 27
made).
"What am I gonna do
about those, coach?"? shot
a concerned ?Hazelton , who
got down but four of ten.
"I could see my brother
Bob waving his hands un
there (in the balcony) every-
time I missed one. I'm
gonna get out of the house
before he gets there Satur-
day."
Bob is Don 's older brother
and a former standout Win-
hawk athlete himself.
"He really gets on me,"
laughed Bugger.
Kenney had praise for
nearly everyone : ,
"Donny had help, but hev ?
did the biggest share of
it? " 7
"Larry (Larson ) kept us
ih .? it in the first vhalf ," he r
said of three long, long Lar-
son jumpers out of , the left
corner that kept the Wing-
ers at bay.
"Gary ( Addington) is
? worth a? $1,000 bucks .just
being in there 7 to keep
everyone running steady.
That's one thing, we never
panicked 7 tonight — not
, once ' -X not even when they
got within? one.
"And John (Walski) arid .
Paul (Plachecki) did good
.jobs, too. They knew ? we
: had -.'-.io. have it , and they
went put and worked at
it , really . worked. Up there;
it had to be a big one ¦-
one of the biggest. You just
don 't win there that often."
One factor in Winona 's
favor , now is a ten-game
stretch run that includes,
seven home games.
"That should help," said ?
Kenney. "We : can get back
on our Own floor and hope
to f atten up." . -. ,
Friday helped to start
'that period of won-lost ob-
esity. A win . Jan. 21
would make it nearly com- ;¦"
plete.7
Winona (43) Red Wins (41)
(g II pl lp fg ft pt to
Larson 4 0 1 8  Landcri -5 1 5 11
Walski 1 4 1 < Wilson 3 0 J 4
Plcheckl 3 4 4 10 Aldrldg'a 7 4 0 11
Addingtn l 1 3 3 Fechter 1 s 5 '
Haielton 6. 4 0 U Reeck 0 0 ]  0
Bern 0 0 0 0 Severson 1 0  0 1
- —  Hichlldl b o 0 0
Totals 15 11 I 43 Olson 0 0 1 1
totals 18 . S ' lS. 41
WINONA .11 U 4 10—43
RED WING :.- . . .  11 7 11 11—41
DON IIAZF.LTON
One IU(* Hero
LARRY LARSON
Keeps Hawks In It
PAUL PLACHECKI
In Double Figurei
^ 
^
H^
Little Hawks
Are Beaten by
Winger Bees
RED WING , Minn. - A cold
shooting night mennt the differ-
ence as the Winona High School
"B" squad basketball team saw
its record pared to 5-2 by Red
Wing here Friday night.
The Little Hawks counted on
but seven of 24 free throw at-
tempts and saw the Wingers
cop a 39-33 verdict.
Winona sli pped behind 10-4 af-
ter a quarter , but caught up for
a lfi-16 halftime tie. It stood 22-
21 for Red Win*? wilh six min-
utes to piny ,
Mark Patter son led Winona
with 14 poinls,
Winona 'B' (33) Rod Wing 'D' (31)
Ifl » Pl IP la II pl Ip
Beeman 3 3 l t Fnibera 3 I 1 J
Nrdivlna 0 l ) i  Rtuck o o a o
MeloerMi 4 1 1 ?  Johnson o o 1 o
Patterson I 1 * 14 Oordon 6 1 a n
Klokbich 0 0 1 0  llano 1 0  4 4
Urnass 0 0 4 0 Sevenon 2 1 3 *
Olson 0 0 1 0  Borgwall 3 J 4 11_. — Sclinoiil r 0 0 O 0
Tot.ils 13 7 I) 33 . . .  
Totals IS I 10 3*
WINONA 'fl' 4 13 i 11-33
RED WINO 'B' 10 a S 11-Jt
Second Time
Around Fine
MENOMONII*;, Wis . - A kiss
in its second game of the sea-
son i.s pay ing dividends right
now (o (he Mondovi basketball
team ,
Thc first l ime around , tin*
Buffaloe s were soundly beaten
7'l-!>:i by Menomonie. Fridny
niftht Hob Barneson 's Mondovi
hoys bent Menomonie fil-Sfl , Thc
reason?
"I had seen Menqmonic last
year ," said Ilarne.son, shifting
his lliinkiii -* back lo the first
gome, "They didn 't look good.
WASHINGTON (API - The
Washington Redskinf* looked for
n new head coach today nnd
Bill Mcl 'cak turned his j -aze to-
ward Pittsburgh.
McPenk wa.s fired Friday
night afler five yc;ir,s a.s Hod-
skin coach. Presidenl lOdwnrd
Bennett Williams Maid he hoped
to pick a .successor before the
end of the monlh.
The .'lO-year-old Mcl' cak ,
former nll-Ii 'iigiie defensive end
and ii ' isi.stnn i coach al Pitts-
burgh , i.s expected to become a
candidate for llm Steoler job ,
Redskins Look
For New Coach
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Rushfor^
TENGSDAHL HITS 37 FOR MABEL
HOOT RIVER
' • • ¦ ' W L :¦. V 'W L
Houston 5 0 Mabel 3 1
Ruthford 4 V Spring Grove 1 4
Caledonia 4 1 La Crescent 1 4
Canton ^ 1 1 . Peterson 0 1
Rushford squeaked by Cale-
donia 61-58 and Houston toppled
Peterson 7§-63 as the Hurricanes
moved into undisputed first
place in the Root River Confer-
ence Friday night. ?
Canton and Mabel also chalk-
ed up victories, Canton triin-
mihg Spring Grove 66-41 and
Mabel downing La Crescent 84-
71. 7
RUSHFORD 61
CALEDONIA 58
A .pair of free throws in the
last 19 seconds enabled Rush-
ford to dee its fourth conference
triumph against a single loss
and knock '-. Caledona from a
share of first .
p l a c e , 6.1-58, ¦/*%-—»fcV'Friday night . (( iJ^&MbJ
Holding a 59- MjQlfcjP^ .
58 lead , Burl /l§y ^ Slmf ¦
Haar f o -u l e d  JEmjjjwff l ¦
Scott Johnson 'fiflp pP^' ¦'• *
with 19 seconds j \y^
showing on the
the clock, and .
Johnson connected? to make it
60-58. After Caledonia had miss-
ed the tying shot, the ?Warriors
were forced 'to...foul: again , and
Johnson once again connected
with one second to play to wrap
it? up. .?•?, ? ' •
Caledonia had held .29-28 and
47-46 leads at the half and start
of the fourth quarter. Scott and
Glen Kopperud each bagged 17
for the winning Trojans , while
Dick Hungerholt added 14.
For Caledonia , j ack Hauser
bagged 23?and Haar 12.
HOUSTON 76
PETERSON 63
For 16 minutes, winless Peter-
son gave Houston all it wanted
to handle, leading 38-37 at the
intermission, but then the Petes
collapsed and Houston raced to
a 76-63 victory.
Houston, 5-1 for the season,
outscored Peterson 23-10 in the
third period and that spelled the
difference?
Rick Schnaufer tallied 25
points , Bruce Carrier 21 ? and
DOug Poppe 14 for the winners,
while Wayne Hasleiet hit 24 and
Terry Highum 21 for Peterson.
Chuck Poppe, Doug's cousin ,
picked off 15 rebounds and scor-
ed nine points for Houston , -while
Hurricane coach Dick Ofstun
cited Steve Boetcher for an out-
standing defensive game.
Houston had (a rougher time
in the B tilt before winning
48-33. ? .  7 ¦ ' . . .  ¦' ¦ ; . '.
": CANTON 68 ¦ ¦¦
SPRING GROVE 41
Canton pushed its conference
record above the ,500 mark for
the first time this - year ? by
pounding Spring Grove 66-?41.
Behind the brilliant Don. Fay,
who bagged 30 points, : Canton
never 7 was threatened as it
jumped to a 16-9 first period
lead and stretched it to 37-24
at the; intermission.
Canton also won the prelimi-
nary 44^3.
For Spring Grove, -which
spurted just before the end of
the first half only to see Canton
counter-rally, Larry Overhaug
meshed 20 and Don Solberg add-
ed 11.; ¦' ¦". .¦ ? ¦ '
.?" MABEL 84
LA CRESCENT 71
Mabel whipped La Crescent
oh the b ackboards and on the
scoreboard 84-71 Friday night;
With John Tengsdahl pouring
in 37 points and hauling down
21 rebounds, the Wildcats jump-
ed to a 22-15, first period lead
and then slowly: added to their
margin throughout the contest.
Tengsdahl was a one-man
gang, hittin g 12 field goals and
13 of 14 free throws in addition
to controlling the boards . Rich
Horgan added 23 and Derrick
Dahlen 127
For La Crescent , which lost
the B game 34^31 in overtime,
Sam Shea hit 18, Bill Harlos
15 and Roger ? Curran 10.
Hits 3? in
Battle of
HV Powers
HIAWATHA VALLEY
:¦ IN I. .' ' . ¦ W L
Kenyon . . * 0 Cannon Falls 1 4Kaison-Manl. 4 1 Zumbrota 1 4
take City 4 1 Plainview 1 $
Stewartville ; 4 3 St . Charlse I 4
Kasson - Mantorville's bubble
burst under the steady pounding
of undefeated Kenyon and the
uncanny scoring , ability of 5-9
Steve Strandemo. Friday night
as the Vikings walloped the
KoMets 87-66 to highlight Hia-
watha Valley League action.
In other games, Lake City and
Stewartville kept pace with the
league leaders. Lake City down-
ed Plainview 59-44 and Stewaft-
vOle stopped St. Charles ? 69-59.
In the league's other game,
Zumbrota upset Cannon Falls
47-36.
KENYON 87 .
KASSON-MANTORVILLE 66
The battle of the league pow-
ers was very lopsided Friday?
night as Kenyon proved why it
was unbeaten by smashing Kas-
son - Mantorville 87-JB6 for the
league lead. : %-HT h e  victory /Qt**^ :
extended Ken-  .Jafr-iVy o n ' s victory - j^S^fflj**skein- to ? v eight \ii-vNf ?XHfg a ni e s, 7 and, • \jfw-!*l@flf|
snapped Kas-  f b S m 3 $ f fl
s o n  ,-' Maritor- vX^reirville's at seven. "«W
The KoMets are V V.
now V-2 for the year.
Kenyon roared to a 10:2 lead
in the first 2% ?,minutes,v and
then never let up, holding quar-
ter margins of 24-8, 45-29 and
63-47.
Little Steve Strandemo was
again the big gun despite his
5-9 stature. The fiery?: guard
drilled in 39. points on 15 field
goals and nine of 11 free throws.
He hit 26 points in the first half
to spur the big advantage.
Rick Gates and Jim Kindseth,
who controlled the boards for
Kenyon , hit 13 and 14 points,
respectively, while Jeff Albright
added 11. .
For the Ko-Mets , Dan Buegler
hit 18, Tom O'Brien 16 and Rich
Palmer 12?v
LAKE CITY 59
PLAINVIEW 44
Lake City continued its surge
toward the upper crust of the
conference with a 59-44 victory
Friday night in the first action
in nearly a month for the Ti-
gers../
Led by Stu Deepenbrach's 718
Eoints and 16 from Jim Abra-
am, Lake City was in control
all the way, leading 15-6 at. the
end of the first period and 32-12
by halftime. Plainview outscored
the Tigers 32-27 in the second
half , but by that time it was
too? late.
Steve Haase added 11 to the
Lake City cause, while Dean
Harrington hit 11 and Scott
Richardson 10 for Planiview.
Lake City also won the "B"
game 52-33.
ZUMBROTA 47
CANNON FALLS 36
Cannon Falls ' scoring ma-
chine went sour in the second
half and Zumbrota pulled off the
upset of the night by toppling
the Bombers 47-36.
The victory was only the sec-
ond of the season for Zumbrota ,
which trailed 24-21 at halftime.
But Cannon Falls could score
only 12 points in the miserable
lecond half , and the Tigers took
advantage of the cold spell.
Dave Sandburg paced Zum-
brota with 14 points , while Jim
Althoff had 12 for Cannon Falls.
STEWARTVILLE 69
ST. CHARLES 59
Stewartville continued to dis-
play impressive power by down-
ing stubborn St , Charles 69-59
Friday night.
The Stewies , now 8-3, have
lost only to Kasson-Mantorville
and Kenyon this year, They took
an early 20-12 lend Friday night
and mushroomed it to 42-20 by
halftime and then watched as
a last period St. Charles rally
fell short.
Bob Fischer netted 19 and
Lance Nickel 18 for Stewartville.
Lending St , Charles was Jim
Gettler with 19, Bob Eckles add-
ed 14 and Dave Morrow 10.
Strandemo Shoves Kenyon Past K-M
Tiger Matmen
Belt Plainview
Lake City downed Plainview
35-15 in the mat action , The
Gophers found their points
coming from three pins by Ron
O'Brien , John Vanclcrwall nnd
Jerry Flies.
Getting four pins for tho Lake
Cilians were Ron Dnhling, Rick
Mllingson , John Jacobs and
Ralph Klindsworth ,
VS—Ron O'llrlon (p) p, Slave Borg-
lll iitflz (LC) 1:3* 1 103—Slovo HonulleU
(LCI <loc . Jim Schad (P) 5-0; IU—Ron
Datillno (LC) p. DonnH Lynch IP) i50|
150—Terry I'ouclil (LC) doc . Kun Lyoni
( P I  3-tli W-Jalm Vanderwnll (P I  a.
Jerry Allhori (LC) 1130j 131-Kon WVuril
(LC) doc. Loron Nlonow (P) 40; US-
Jerry Pilot (p) p. Jim Slollonhaoon
(LC) Z t l l i  145—Rick Elllno-on (LC) p.
Ad Tlrival) (P) }:40; 154—John Jacotii
(LC) p, Hob Znhol (I' I liOOi US-Frank
roller (LC) dec. Ralph Rati IP) "Oj
m-Ralph Kllndiworlii (LC) p, Neal
Orummom (P) lill; Hwt.—Bob Froeie
(LC) dec, Don Holier (P) f-0.
Osseo |Jpj^ 1^ i|S t^S
Oh Jacobs^n's Shot
DAIRYLAND CONFERENCE
: W L . -." ¦ W . L
Eleva-Strum < 0 Cochrane-FC 3 3
Alma Center 4 J Auguili . - 2 4
Osseo 4. J Blair : 1 3
Whitehall '. 7 4 2 Independence 0 4
Eleva-Strum remained unde-
feated leader, of the Dairyland
Conference by rapping Augusta
65-56 Friday night.
The battle for second place
turned into a three way race
When Alma Center bowed Osseo
69-67 to let the Chiefs and White-
hall , which roared by; Independ-
ence 87-51, in for a share of the
spot.-- ? ,
' Cochrane-Fountain City even-
ed its record at 3-3 by blasting
Blair 77452 in the remaining
conference game.
ELEVA-STRUM 45¦ :AUGUSTA .56; ?' ¦' ;
Eleva-Strutn stretched its win-
ning, string in: the Dairyland- to
six by dumping , '¦¦,\Augusta 65-56 to 7 . \e n d  a two- . v .a l^a-jlMgame, nbneon- i-rj&f tjaWk
ference losing ; ..m^vS^mstreak. ' . . -^ /^eMfcM*?¦ Augusta held {l\typ^^a narrow 18-14 M lVp^T^
lead at the end y
of t h e .  first
period. By half time the Cards
pulled ahead 31-29, but at the
end :of the third period it was
still close 45-41.
Doing the bulk of the scoring
for the Cards were Roger Tol-
lefson with 27 counters , Tim Bue
with 19 points and Bob Berg
with 13.
For the Beavers Tom Ander-
son hit 23 and Dick Osborn tal-
lied 18.
Augusta took the "B" game
31-27, .
OSSEO 69
ALMA CENTER 67
Osseo moved into the big tie
for second place by? stopping the
Alma Center Hornets by the
harrow margin of 69-67. Osseo's
Ken Jacobson did the scoring
honors with 45 seconds left to
put the . Chiefs in the winning
column.
The lead had see-sawed be-
fore Jacobson clinched it with
his one-hander.
In double figures for the Horn-
ets were Gene Janke with 28
points. Dale Cummings totaled
13, Evans Littlegeorge followed
with 12 and Jim Collins hit 11.
For the Chieftains Ken Jacob-
son and Dave Hanson hit 16
each and Dave Nelson racked
up 10 points ,
WHITEHALL 87
INDEPENDENCE 51
Whitehall grabbed a piece of
second place by bouncing the
Indees 87-51.
The Norsemen led throughout
the game, the first period score
of 16-13 was . the smallest. At
the half it was 41-25 arid at third
period 62-38. ?
In double figures for White-
hall were Keith Johnson with
19,. and Bruce Asdrau , John
?Eversori and Barry Johnson with
15, 14 and 13 points respectively.
For Independence ? , F r a n k
Hotchkiss and Bob Edmundson
each found the basket for 13
points;
v ? Whitehall . grabbed, a "B"
game vicr?ory 38-19 to complete
the night. r
COCHRANE-FC 77
BLAIR 62 .
Cochrane-Fountain City even-
ed out the won-loss column at
three each by ripping Blair 77-
62. :-7f ;;? ¦? ¦
the Pirates were in command
all the way! with Hal Chedester
hitting 21 points, Rich Abts 17
and Dennis Tacke 15.
For Blair . Tom Holven led
with 18 tallies and Dean Dale
hit 17.
C-FC also took the \*'B" game
36-27. ¦ ¦:. '- ¦ ¦ - .
Benusa Leads Arcadia Win
COULEE CONFERENCE
W L W L
Bangor 4 o Arcadia 5 4
Onalaika 5 1 Oalo-Ettrlck 1 5
Trempealeau 4 1 Melroso-MInd , 1 S
Holmen 4 1 West Salom 1 J
In the Coulee Conference play
Bangor remained the undefeat-
ed king by slashing Gale-Ettrick
92-50. Onalaska remained in
second place by romping by
Melrose-Mindoro 105-72,
Trempealeau found itself tied
for third place when the Bears
bowed to Holmen 7(i-5.'i and Ar-
cadia moved out of the collar
by tipping West Snlem 4A-47 in
a battle that wns not over until
the final seconds of play.
BANfiOn 92
GALE-ETTKICK 50
Bangor stayed number one in
tho Coulee Conference by .shel-
lacking Gale-Ettrick 112-fiO be-
hind the shurp-
shonting of I.es
M u e n z c n- \i%>\)berger who hit /«?\uwTk
33 points , (ior- ffl^nJKi
die Ilorstman W i*Mv7i*N7followed w i t h  \\|5<^v^y
The Cards led ^
the Redmen nil
tho way with quarter scores of
28-17, 49-24 and 56-36.
In twin digits for the Redmen
were Steve Dnfflnson with 15
tallies nnd Robert Guertter with
12 counters,
Bangor mode a clean sweep,
taking the "B" game 32-20.
ONALASKA 105
MELROSE-MINDORO 72
The Hilltoppers stampeded the
Mustangs 105-72 in Fridav
night' s largest score, The Hill-
toppers roared to a 32-16 first
quarter score and could not be
held.
By (he half the score rend
50-37 and nt tho third period
it was 1)1-56, Onnlaskn scored
only 14 points in the fourth quar-
ter ,
In double figures for the Hill-
toppers were John Nettwall with
28 points, Tom Peek had 23,
Boh Berg hit 11 nnd Frank
Abnet followed with 10.
For the Mustangs Larry Alens
and Dave I'faff had 18 points
apiece while Eugene Koss nnd
Leon Pfaff hit 15 each.
AlU'AMA 10
WEST SALEM il
AivadUi moved oul of the low
er half of tho Coulee Confer
ence standings by slipping by
West Salem in a nip nnd tuck
battle . The score was tied with
four seconds left when Bud
Benusa drove for the winning
layup. ' /
—
West Salem grabbed ,a narrow
first quarter lend of 12-11 , at
the half it was 26-24 Arcadia ,
the lead shifted back to West
Salem again by the end of the
third quarter 41-37, The Haiders
froze the ball with 45 seconds
left to set up Benusa 's winning
bucket.
In double figures for the Raid-
ers were Benusa with 15, Pnt
Skrock nnd John Rosenow fol-
lowed wilh 11 points each.
For West Snlem Harry Gris-
wold led with 14 points , Ken
Ilorstman also hit 14 and Dan
Bina had 10.
Arcadia won tho "B" came .
HOLMEN 7fl
TMmVKAUlAV 5.1
Holmen tied Trempealeau in
the conference .standings (4-2 )
by blasting the Bears 76-53 in
a tilt that saw the Vikcs lead-
ing throughout the game.
The Vikcs took a commanding
first , period lead 23-12 , by half-
time, it wa.s 38-21 and third
quarter 57-37.
In double figures for the Vik-
ings were Dave Evenson with
24 points , Bob Anderson with
lil , Scott Lee totaling 12 and
Owen Unks dumping in 10.
For the Hears it was the
Johnsons , Sieve with 12 nnd Tom
with 10,
Trempealeau took the "B"
game 35-32, ¦
DragonsTip
Arkansaw
. . ? WEST CENTRAL" " ?¦ W L ¦' ,' ,W L
Alma ¦ - ¦ : . 4 0 Taylor J 1
Fairchild . J 1 Pepin 1. J
Arkansaw . 2 2 Gilmanton 0 4
Alma rolled to another victory
in the West Central Conference
Friday night by swamping Pep-
in 86-36. Fairchild took sole
possession of second place by
trouncing Arkansaw ? 58-49 and
Taylor downed winless .Gilman-
ton 71-52.
FAIRCHILD 58
ARKANSAW 49
For Feirchild is was a good
night ? as the Purple Dragons
took oyer sec- v ¦
ond p l a c e , |_JtjL/ A
knocking Ar- tJf f f if l y &M
kansaw . into a lH* i^*f/*rtie for t h i r d  W-'.-lvlft^
place , 58-49. MXsQfiff l
F a i r  c h i l d  IWK|1^ ?.
jumpe d to an \s
early lead of 16-
0 and stretched
it to 31-22 at the half . The fourth
period was the only time Ar-
kansaw outscored the victors
(19-17).
. Randy Julien of Fairchild was
high point man with 20 buck-
ets, Mike Laffe followed with
14 points .
For Arkansaw Keith Swanson
hit 15 and Bob Koch accounted
for 11 points.
Arkansaw took the "B" game
45-30.
ALMA 8fi
PEPIN 36*
The Itivermen racked up an-
other one to remain undefeat-
ed by dropp ing Pepin 86-36. Al-
ma found very little difficulty
in leading throughout the game
with quarter scores of 21-8, 39-
20, and 60-25.
In double figures for the Riv-
ermen were John Stohr and
Mike : Moham with 16 points
apiece, Brian Kreibach "was
next with 12 counters while Lar-
ry Fluekiger pumped in TO
points ..
For the Lakers John Lawson
tallied 17. points. »
Alma won the "B" game.
TAYLOR 71
GILMANTON 52
Taylor put the win average at
.500 by smashing Gilmanton 71-
52. The Taylor "B'V .team also
won 32-18 to make it a winning
evening. ;
The Trojans were unstoppable
after leading 19-10 at the end of
the first period . „
Taking scoring honors for the
Trojans were Maynard Krai
and Glen White with 17 points
each. Duane Steien followed
with 13 counters .
Gilmanton 's Alan . Winsand
was the games high point man
with 18 points .
Watiami^
Eagles 73-58
vWASIOJA
W L  . '- ¦ ' W , L
Hay'leld 6 0 Dodge Center 2 4
Wanamingo S I  Byron ' ¦ 2 4
Pine Island '«' . 2 Claretnoiil J 4
West Concord J 3 Dover-Eyota 0 6
The top three teams in the
Wasioja Conference got fat on
second division foes : in Friday
night's round of action.
, Undefeated Hayfield won its
seventh of the season by bounc-
ing Clarerribnt 72-50. Second
place Wanamingo dumped Do-
ver-Eyota 73-58, and third place
Pine Island defeated Byron 53-
45; West Concord moved into
fourth , place with a 68-66 over-
time victory over Dodge Center.
WANAMINGO 73
DOVER-EYOTA 58
Still without the service of; ace
center . Ron ZitzOw, Doyer-Eybta
tumbled to a strong Wanamingo
quintet , 73-58, Friday night.
The Eagles made a game of
it for three quarters , trailing by
only five points at 54-49 going
into the last span, but then
Wanamihgo's ? .size started to
tell .. ¦ ¦"-. ¦ ¦ ¦ '¦ '
¦ ¦' "- .
Toni Foley hit 21, Dean Hoven
17, Grant Hoven ? 18 and Dan
Grirrisrud 12 for the winning
Bulldogs , . Curt BUrgdorf led
Dover-Eyota with ? 19. Darrell
Richardson added 13 and Russ
Hammel 11.
PINE ISLAND 53
BYRON 45
Byron staggered t h r o  u g h
three quarters scoring only 19
points but then exploded to 26
in the final period to make a
game of it , but Pine Island
came away with a 53-45 victory.
The victory was ono of sweet
revenge for the Islanders } who
had been, upset by Byron in the
finals of their own holiday tour-
nament last week.
Pine Island built a7.22-3 first
period lead and that turned out
to be more than enough for the
victory , Don Millering and Dave
Arneson had 11 and 12, respec-
tively , for Pine Island , but
Wayne Carney led the way with
20. .
For Byron , Merlin Cordes had
13 and Dave Yennie 15.
WEST CONCORD B8
DODGE CENTER fill
West Concord blew a 12-point
lead with only three minutes to
play, but then came back to
take a 68-66 overtime decision
from Dodge Center Friday
nipht.
DodRe Center , after trailing
all the way, suddenly got hot
in the final three minutes , and
Roger Kraemer 's jumper tied
it at 65-65 at the end of regula-
tion play.
But fouls , as they had during
the entire contest , played the
major role in the overtime. A
free,throw by Dan Button and
two by Steve Bjerke proved to
be decisive as Dodge Center
could counter with only one
charity toss of its own in the
extra session.
Leading West Concord was
Wynn Frederick with 20 points.
Ilutlon added 13 and Bjerke 14.
For the Dodgers , Kraemer hit
25, Pole Doty 16 and Mac Baird
13.
Dodge Center won the B game
35-,ti.
HAYFIELD 72
CLAREMONT 50
Using all of his players libe-
rally throughout tho game, Hay-
field coach Al Andreotti saw
his squad romp to a 72-50 victory
OVIM- Claremont Friday night. It
was Hnyfield's seventh consecu-
tive victory.
Steve Arendts hit 15 points
for Hayfiel d , but even more im-
portant was the rebounding of
Murk Frcdrickson and Dun
Proeschel. Frcdrickson finished
wilh 19 rebounds and 14 points
while Proeschel had 17 rebounds'
and 11 points, Larry Edlund add-
ed 10.
For Claremont , Dave Kubnt
had 11, Marv Burns 13 and Jer-
ry Warner 11.
Gophers
Shock
Wykoff
Preston Romps
MAPLE LEAF¦ • ¦ ¦W " L -  ' ¦" ¦- . - ¦ '¦ ' W L
Preston 4 0 Challield : 2 2
Harmony , . 3 1 Laneaboro . 1 3
Wykoff 2 2 Spring Valley 0 4
Preston posted' another im-
pressive victory, and Chatfield
stunned eighth ranked ?Wykoff
Friday night in , Maple Leaf
Conference basketball activity.
Preston , the area's second-
ranked basketball power , thump-
ed Lanesboro 70-47 in another
fine defensive show, while Chat-
field toppled Wykoff 79-72. It
was only the second loss of the
season for the WyKats .
Harmony moved into undis-
puted second place in the loop'
with an 82-64 romp over Spring
Valley.
PRESTON 70
LANESBORO 47
The Preston ju ggernaut kept
rolling along Friday night ,
romping to a «
70-47 triumph f*
over Lanesboro ' - s) $B_1ll_ \ ftfor lts ninth /iI/Mtoirf^ ^straight victory jfiFKiK i^ Pof the season. /jfcSEy S^^
With . mighty ' vBtaMjT
M i k e K n i e s J l a rl
leading the way, / -^
I h e Blue jays *~
broke it open by scoring 27
points in the final quarter while
Lanesboro could retaliate with
only 15 of its own.
Knies ran his career scoring
record to 1,057 with a 35-point
effort . He hit 13 field goals
and nine of 10 free throws for
the night in addition to being
the game's top rebounder. Jerry
Himli helped out with 11,
For Lanesboro, Rick Peterson
hit 11 and Steve Rein 10.
Preston won the B game 42-
41.
CHATFIELD 79
WYKOFF 72
Never-say-die Wykoff rallied
from what looked like a rout
to make a game of it , but the
WyKats still tumbled to Chat-
field 79-72 Friday night.
Now 7-2 for the year , Wykoff
fell behind 22-12 nnd *lfi-n:i ot tbe
end of Ihe first two periods and
still trailed 61-49 going into the
last stanza.
Five players hit in double fig-
ures for Chatfield , which also
won the 11 game 37-2.r>, Steve
Amundson meshed 22, Doug
Rowland 21 , Dan Bernard 12,
Mike Fratzke 10 nnd Torn Meyer
10,
For Wykoff , Gary Nordhorn
led the way with 18, while Colin
Fickhoff helped out with 17.
Dick WoRnor nnd Rick Erdman
each hnd 15,
HARMONY 82
SPRING VALLEY 64
Harmony made hapless Spring
Valley Its seventh victim of tho
season II2-R4 Friday night .
Spring Valley has now lost eight
consecutive games.
The Cardinals , now 7-3, led
24-12 at the end of the first pe-
riod and never let up.
Bill Barrett and Don** Hulcher
each meshed 20 points for the
winners , while Bruco Johnson
added 15,
High School!
LOCAL KHOOH-
W'.,H>n« Hl»h 4J, Rt«l .Wlni «1.
Kn NINE- .
Auitln 71, RochwUr «.
Owatonna «, Faribault I (OT).
Albert Lei 52, Mankato J»,
ROOT RIVBR—
Canton U, Mprlng Ortva 4),
Mabtl M, Li crate-Hit 71.
Ruihford <1, Caledonia I,
Houiton 74, Patoraoi*. it
MAPLE LEAI"—
Harmony *a: Sprint Valley M.
Preiton 70, Linetboro 47,
Chatfield 71, Wykoff 72.
HIAWATHA VALLEY—
Kenyon 17, Kanon-Manlorvlllt M.
Lake City 17, plainview 44.
Slewartvlll* if, St. Charlet It.
: Zumbrota 47/ Cannon Falli 14.
WASIOJA-
Weit concord U, Dotfg* ctnler tt
:¦ (OT). ¦:
Hayfield 72, Claremont M.
Wanamlajo 73, Dbver^eyeli JI.
Pine Island S3, Byron 45.
CENTENNIAL—
Randolph 57, Ooodhua 14. ;
Wabaiha 102, Maieppe J»,
Elgin 70, Faribault Deal 41,
DAIRYLANOr-
CochrantFC 77, Blair" 42.
One© 49, Alma Center tl,
Whitehall »7, Independence SI.
Eleva-Strum tS, AUguita !(.
WEST CENTRAL— 7
Alma 16, Pepin M.
:¦: Fairchild SI, Arkartaaw 41.
Taylor 71, Gilmanton J2.
COULEE-
Onalatka 105, . Melroie-Mln 'oro 71.
Holmen 7&, Trempealeau i).
Bangor 72, Oale-Ettrlck 50.
Arcadia 4t, Wait Salem 47.
BI-STATE- ¦':::¦
¦
-¦ Rolllngitoni Holy Trinity 10, Wabaiha
St. Felix 44.- :
NONCONFERENCE—
Lewljton 71, Caledonia Loretto 74.
Northfield! 70, MInneapolli Witt 4«.
Mondovi tl, Menomonie 51.
OTHER: SCORES^
Plum City 13, Somenet «.
St. Croix Central 7«, Priicotl ».
Fall CreeK 57, Cadott 44.
Altoona 70, Oilman 56. V
La Cross* Central 73,. Chippewa Fall!
' «4. - ;
Eau Clelre Memorial 75, La Crosie
Logan 71 (3 OT).
Milwaukee Riverside n, Milwaukee
Lincoln 17,'
Beaver Dam U, West Bend 14. .
Cedarburg 51, Brookfleld East 4t.
Coon Repldi 63, White Bear Lake 11.
Luverne «7, Slayton 51. .
St. Peter 47, St. James 11,
Bralnerd 90, Staples 44.
Bemldll si, Thief River Falls 11.
Worthlnolon 77, Window I I .
Grand Meadow 63, Elkton 47.
Rochester Lourdes 70, Wiseta Sacred
Heart 5»v.
Hermenlown M, Proctor II.
Collegei
EAST—- 
¦
Columbia 77, Dartmouth 71. -
Princeton «1, Yale 55.
Cornell »6, Harvard JO. ::
Penn tl, Brown- 57. .
Rhode Island 97, VermOnl «3.
SOUTH-
: Florida State 71, Miami 42..
Wathlngfon A Lee U, Lynchburg U.
Alabama Stata 113, Tutkejea 104.
. Roanoke 14, Catholic U. 7Ji
W. Va. Slate M; Alderjon Broaddus 41
MIDWEST—
Western Reserve 101, Cite Tech 71.
Carleton 75, Orlnnell 63.
North Dakota 17, South Dakota Stata
. . ¦117 ¦ ¦ •
¦
Beloit 47, Knox 17.
' SOUTHWEST—
Arkansaa A&M «7, Arkintai Tach U.
Hardin-Simmons 107, Houiton Baptist
I FAR WEST— • .
. UCLA 7f, Oregon Stata 15.
Brlgham Young ">5, Arliona State I.
I Southern CaU 72, Oregon U. :
Utah 17, Arizona 71.
Weber State 100, Idaho IJ.
Utah Stata 13, Portland U, 71.
I Gonzaga . 93, Idaho Stale 84.
San Francfseo Stata SB, Cal Agglai V.
' Minnesota Colleges
' Bemldll 54, Moorhead 45,
Mahkalb 91, Michigan Tecli . ."«. '
. St . Olaf 70, Cornell 47.
Carleton 75, Orlnnell 41
Wisconsin Colleges
Beloit 47, KnOX 57.
Dominican 93, COncordla (Wis.) 10.
Eau Clalra 107, Whitewater 12.
La Crosse 72, Stevens Point 71.
Mllilkln 99, Carroll 71.
Oshkosh 79, Superior 77.
St. Norbert 99, Lawrence 71.
Stout 57, Platteville 54.
¦ ¦¦ .
'¦ '
. -
| Basketball j
[ Scores
. weM F^? *; ¦ .-metm *,:
? MIKE KNIES, one of the
area's leading scorers, pour-
ed in 35 poihts and led his
teani in rebounding as Presr
: ton won its ninth straight ;
game of the season;
BI-STATE
W L W L
Rolllngstons 2 0 OnalisKa L. 0 •Wabasha SF 2 1 LltniSac , H. S 1
Caledonia L i l
Rollingstone Holy Trinity
knocked Wabasha St. Felix out
. of first place in the Bi-Stato
i Conference Friday night , and ,
in turn , moved in Itself as the
i Rockets stopped the Yellow-
jackets 50-44.
In a nonconference game,
; Lewiston held off a Caledonia
Loretto rally for a 78-76 tri-
umph,
ROLLINGSTONE HOLY
TRINITY 50
WAB ASH A ST. FELIX 44
Rollingstone Holy Trinity,
shooting a blistering 55 percent
in the second 
^, half , came from 
 ^
mh
a 27-22 halftime C^*SJ><»i deficit to stop /jJK^H
Pyby
, Wabnsha St. Fe- ^VjflSa,
lix 50-44 Friday ( _\%ry\i2M&
The Rockets , Vpafflygr
who shot 4(5 per- y
cent for the Jr
j game, churned to n 39-37 third
period lead and then kept pull-
ing nway, Chuck Rinn paced tho
attack with 15 poinls, while Ron
RuhofC added 12 nnd Bill Kling-
er 10,
For St. Felix , which shot a
' miserable 21) percent for the¦ evening, John Bill nnd Terry
' Stroot hnd 11 each ,
i
t LKWISTON 7B¦ CALEDONIA LORETTO 76
Caledonia Loretto led only
* onco ut 15-13 nnd Lowlston 's big-
• gest margin was seven points
f nt 59-52 going into the last pe-
l riod ; That gives nn indication
1 of how close Lowlston 's 711-761
, victory over the HUiejays was
i Fridny night .
- Loretto couldn 't get a possible
tying shot away in the final
t seconds and saw Ils record dip
- to 4-5 , tho same murk held by
Lewiston now.
Rockets lop
St. Felix for
League Lead
"W--r . ¦ ¦ ; - . . ¦¦¦
¦¦''*&¦'
Ekstrand .
¦
:m: >^r yy - r r '- -',mm
Iverson
'¦ . CENTENNIAL'"
V - W -L . ' 7 - w L
Wabasha 3 0 Goodhue V 2
Randolph 1 1 Faribault Deaf 1 .2
Elgin : 2 1 Mazeppa . O .3
Wabasha thundered to its big-
gest scoring output of the sea-
son, while Randolph and Elgin
thinned out the log-jam in
second place in the Centennial
Conference Friday night.
Wabasha , ranked third in the
Winona Daily and Sunday News
area , walloped Mazeppa 102-39
for its sixth straight victory.
Randolph edged past Goodhue
57-54, while Elgin battered Fari-
bault Deaf 70-49.
WABASHA 102
MAZEPPA 39
With Pete Ekstrand bagging
30 points and Dennis Iverson
26, Wabasha . 7 .
soared to an ' . 1e a s y  triumph • . '¦' ' ¦¦'? iML '
o v e r  Mazeppa yt^ ^_mf'^'Friday n i g h  t , 'j ^ /^ /^
T h e  deadly y ^^ '
__V_MM
duo sparked the V ffwlf^^f^Indians to . a V Wr^**^
25-15 first peri- ?^
od lead and from then on the
contest was never in doubt.
Following Ekstrand and Iver-
son were Rick Schuth with 16
points and Jack Kane with 14.
For Mazeppa , George Muenkel
had nine.
ELGIN 70
FARIBAULT DEAF 49
Ejg in put the clamps on Fari-
bault Deaf scoring ace Ron
Johnson , holding him to 20
points and racing to a 70-49 tri-
umph.
Johnson 's 20-point effort was
some 13 below his season aver-
age as Elgin brok e it open in
the second half after leading
only 30-27 at the intermission.
Bob Tittrington hit 24 points
to pace the Watchmen, Arvin
Iloltegaard added 19 and Steve
Richardson had 12,
Wabasha
Wallops
Mazeppa
BOSTON (AP ) - Manager
Sam Melo of the Minnesota
Twins was hospitalized Friday
night for an examination of
painful swelling in his lefts.
A spokesman at Peter Rent
Brlgham Hospital said Melo 's
condition "appeared lo l>o noth-
ing out of the ordinary " hut de-
clined to specify what tho trou-
ble entailed.
Mele Hospitalized
With Swollen Legs
MADISON (JR — Two assis-
tant coaches at the University
of Wisconsin , both with the
Badgers since 1949 , have been
removed from the football
staff.
Line coach Fred Marsh and
end coach Paul Shaw will both
move inside to administrative
duties under Athletic Director
Ivy Williamson.
Two Coaches Bumped
From Badger Staff
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Plan Applies
To Fish and
Frogs, Also
By LEFTY HYMES
Sunday News Outdoor Writer
M
EMBERS of the Fountain
City Pit of the Crotalus
Horridus Hunters can now have
mounted their trophy snaie for
display on their desk or on the
wall of their office.
A simple method of taxidermy
to preserve cold-blooded crea-
tures, like shakes, fish and
other reptiles has been perfect-
ed by the Winona State College
biology department.
Dr. Calvin R. Fremling and a
student , Donald L. Hemming,
have just released details of
the7 method through the publi-
cation of an article 7 in The
American Biology Teacher, 7
The process, developed over
a period of years, has been us-
ed successfully on fish of var-
ious size, onv frogs and rattle-
snakes. In fact, the school dis-
play of wildlife for study has
been mainly prepared under the
method, which is proportionate-
ly inexpensive when compared
with other methods of taxider-
my. It, 6as not proven success-
ful so far with warm-blooded,
hairy animals or feathered
birds* although experiments areunderway.
POLYETHYLENE glycol, a
water soluble wax, is. the se-
cret of the whole process? It is
Injected with a. syringe into the
specimens at? various densities
over a period of time. It .re-
places the water in the fish or
snake? Eventually the specimen
becomes hard, haitural looking
and lone lasting.
Dr. Fremlirig's paper is aim-
ed to aid biology teachers in
preparing teaching aidis of ani-
mals, fish and reptiles inexpen-
sively/ for use in class work.
It is a method in which ad-
vanced? student may help.
It is explained in laboratory
details for the teacher or stu-
dent and examples of the work
are? pictured.
IN THJE article iio reference
Is made to the possible com-
mercial use of the method by
taxidermists in preparing big
fish for preservation for the
successful fisherman w h o
¦wants to display his ten-pound
walleye oh the wall of his of-
fice. However, the article does
State that ?"Larger fish are dif-
ficult aai expensive (to pre-
serve, consequently, we usually
lave only the head."
Dr, Fremling is professor of
biology at the college and has
been experimenting with the
process for a number of years.
IT WILL BE recalled, that
Dr. Fresmling has conducted
extensive work with May flies,
a summer pest along the river.
He has been able to predict
within a day the height of their
hatch and supply to navigation
interests a great deal of valu-
able information.
The big flood of last spring,
however, upset all his data. It
apparently washed out the
hatching eggs and general dis-
rupted the insects' life.
Next year , he predicts, the
May fly, unless big. floods come
again , will be back on schedule.
Donald L. Hemming is a grad-
uate student at Winona State
whose home is at St. Charles ,
Minn.
' ¦ ' ¦. • ' •
Siiriple MM ^
OPEN
TODAY!
DROP BY
LANG'S Bar
179 EAST THIRD
Recreation
Conference
For St. Paiil
Representatives from coun-
ties, cities . and towns through-
out Minnesota will meet in St.
Paul, Jan. 13 at a statewide
conference on financial assis-
tance to local units of govern-
ment for outdoor recreation.
The meeting will be? held in
the National Guard Armory lo-
cated in the State Capitol Ap-
proach , beginning at 9:30 a.m.
The all-day session will ac-
quaint county commissioners ,
mayors , planning commission-
ers, recreation boards and oth-
ers interested in recreation de-
velopment with provisions of
tho federal Land and Water
Conservation Fund. Act.
UNDER the art , grants are
made to the states for the plan-
ning, land acquisition and de-
velopment of recreation areas
and facilities . The states may
allocate a portion of their share
to local government units.
Minnesota 's grunt for 19f>5
and l!)6f) is $L672 ,2(ia , The state
will distribute one-half of this
sum , or $n:ifi ,13'l to local govern-
mental units.
Grant,** under the Land and
Water Act will provide up to 50
percent of the cost of planning,
Acquisit ion and development of
outdoor recreation projects
within the limits of the state
i'llloct ition.
The act is administered na-
tion-wide by the Ilurenu of Out-
door Recreation nnd in Minne-
sota hy the Department of Con-
servation.
Governor Rolvnag will ad-
dress the meeting. Chairman
of th<i meeting will lie Conser-
vation Commissioner Wnvne If .
Olson.
KKC.IONAL Director Roman
II. Kooning s and other official s
of llio Human nf Outdoor Ro-
crention will explain the re-
quire ments and procedures of
tho act and answer questions.
.Slate officia ls fro m the De-
partments of Conservation , Bus-
iness Development nnd Admin-
istration will explain how the
stale and its polit ical subdivi-
sions may pnrticlp nte in this
and other federal and state re-
creation progr ams,
The conference will include
a lvview ol the preliminary
stale outdoor recreation plan ,
guideli nes for countie s and mu-
nicipalit ies arid county recrea-
tion planning,
Approximately MO Invitations
lo atten d Iho mee/itig were sent
lo ''(unities and municipalities
by tli e Conservation Depart-
ment.
Who Stole
The Venison?
MINDORO , Wis. WI — It took
about a month , but Bud , Mil-
lard McRae's German Shepherd
dog, feels better now. His con-
science is clear.
It seems that after the hunt-
ing season closed , McRae was
butchering a deer out in . his
yard and was called away tem-
porarily. When he returned , a
whole quarter of venison was
missing.
So was Bud, McRae had his
suspicions , but he could find no
evidence, and of course Bud
wouldn 't say a word on crass
examination , so McRae couldn't
prove a thing.
He didn 't have to. Conscience
took a hand. Bud began to look
disturbed , and to start guiltily
at small noises. Finally he went
off his feed and skulked miser-
ably around the premises.
After Christmas , he finall y
broke down. McRae was work-
ing in the yard when the dog
nudged him , He was returning
tho whole quarter of exceeding-
ly aged venisOn. Not a bite had
been taken out of it.
Fishermen
Warned oi
Gas in Shacks
Carbon monoxide — the silent
killer — is lurking in every ice
fishing shack, but it will, never
strike if proper precautions are.
used in the installation and op-
eration of the heating unit.
The warning has been issued
by the state game and fish di-
vision which called attention to
(he danger of carbon monoxide
poisoning in ice fishing shacks
when the heater has not been
vented and where no provision
is made for fresh air to enter
the shelter.
Ted Shields , state game and
fish' director , pointed out that
it makes no difference whether
the heater burns gasoline , oil ,
grease., manufactur ed or natur-
al gas, coal , coke , organic mat-
ter , paper , wood or , charcoal,
The burning of any fuel con-
taining carbon releases carbon
monoxide gas which i.s danger-
ous if it is not vented harm-
lessly into the outside air.
Tests have shown; that ' as lit-
tle as two-tenths of one percent
carbon monoxide present in the
atmosphere of a room can re-
sult in asphyxiation .
It Is odorless, tasteless and
gives the victi m little or no
warning before he is rendered
insensible.
Every year , said Shields ,
there are cases of death result-
ing from carbon monoxide pois-
oning in cabins , campers or
other shelters. "These sense-
less tragedies can be eliminat-
ed completely with the proper
installation , maintenance and
operation of the healer ," ho
snid.
Ar method of mounting and preserving cold-blood-
 ^ ed animals for showing iri school classes or
for display has been perfected at Winona State Col-
lege after five years? of experimentation . Details of
the process have been published in the American
biology Teacher in an article by Dr. Calvin R.
Freml-ihg -qf the college faculty arid a graduate?stu-
dent, Donald L. Hemming of St, Charles;
The top series of pictures show sonie of the
creatures preserved. The .rattlesnake , a nine-rattle
timber snake, curled arid ready to strike makes an
ideal mounting for a desk or wall,
Rather than the whole fish, the heads of big
fish are. preserved. This big walleye head has a
realistic appearance. Note the eye. Panfish like
the crappie or sunfish? are easily prepared for
display. The process also works well with the var-
ious kinds of lizards.
In the two lower pictures Hemming is shown
injecting the solution of water soluable wax , known
m-f- -y-iti"v«~i-i ii i iHii ,MgflllP*i"ml - - ¦ ¦ ¦ -¦ ¦ : ¦ :¦ -:-:^ amamammmmum
as po lyethylene glycol, in a panfish. Great care must? 7
7 be exercised to get the fins to appear, natural. Dr;
Fremling is directing. :
Around Hemming* in the other picture, are ex-
perirnental specimens arid workvcompleted. Note the
wild ducks, ends of logs, arid various fish that have
come under the needle. (Sunday News Photos)
Voice of the Outdoors
River Closing
Ice jams building up above
the channel dams and at the
bends in the river , and an ice
sheet creeping over the open
water in front of Levee Park,
Saturday proclaimed to citizens
that Old Man River is pulling
his warming blanket up to re-
tain the warmth of the wa-
ter. Winter has finall y come to
the Mississippi.
At both the Trempealeau
and Winona dams, fields of
ice extend for over a half-
inilo u p r i v er . However ,
there still remains a long
stretch of open water
downriver , well beyond the
old 'iOO-foot mark , to which
the ice comes on a normal
year.
However , the flow this year
is abnormally high , nnd a heavy
current prevails below the
clams , which , of course, retards
the forming of ice. At the Wi-
nona Dam Saturday the flow
was 111,000 cubic feet per second ,
tip 3,000 from Friday when It
dropped to ir>,0O<) because of n
jam above the Alma Ham. Nor-
mal flow nt this time of year
is around 12,000.
In this sector of the river
jamming ice causes little
or no trouble as the shore-
line is high , and the water
usually breaks through tho
jam before It becomes dan-
gerous. Changes cause the
"slough ice to crack , nnd
dropping or rising water
underneath causes some
panfish movement . In other
words , It makes ice fishing
n bit uncertain ,
Here nnd I here
Although Fd Shave is gone,
publicity seeking Iho top con-
wrviilion-miwled youth to be
honored at tho Northwest Boat ,
Spoils and Travel Show in Min-
neapoli s March 2f> to April 3 is
reaching our desk. The county
agent has entry blank 's.
1966 has been proclaimed
"Minnesota Water Conser-
vation Vear" by Gov. Karl
Rolvaag, at the request of
the state conservation de-
partment. Everybo-dy is
expected to help keep Min-
, nesota water pure. Winona
should center its efforts on
modernizing its sewage dis-
posal plant.
Over 3,000 Minnesot a youth's
took part in the Neighborhood
Youth Corps, last year, We ob-
served several of the projects ,
such as cleaning up sandbars
and parks , after tho big flood.
These projects were worthwhile
and . gave unemployed youth
something to do, and got them
outside for healthful work.
The late winter has de-
layed , apparently, the an-
nouncement of several of
the larger fishing contests
in this area. Ice has been
uncertain. However , some of
the contests flopped last
year. Fishermen appear to
be gelling tired of this fad;
It is much better to stand
over a fishing hole on some
slough where one is going
to catch a few fish tl inn lis-
ten to Ihe contest racket for
three hours , win a lure , and
catch no fish.
Safari In Alaska
IS GREAT!
SAY AIL WHO HAVE SEEN AND ENJOYED IT
1 hour, 45 minutes, 16mm action film in- full? color
and sound, of the Far North Country.
BB E^£*f£J&  ^ a^ B^BBfeBBBBBBBBBBBBB^ BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB^ BBBBBR^ n^  ^ i *^ rtfflb**/ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ Vffy V^&C^C
Authentic Action Hunts "Take You There*" to
Look Over tho Shooter'* Shoulder!
NEVER A DULL MOMENT!
THE ARCTIC AND ALL ITS WONDERS,
MORE VARIETY INCLUDED IN THIS FILM
THAN ANY FILM EVER TO COME OUT OF
ALASKA-ALMOST ALL OF
ALASKA'S GAME ANIMALS.
FISHING YOU'LL DREAM OF
HIGH ADVENTURE
LAUGHS GALORE
MAGNIFICENT SCENERY
EDUCATIONAL
Plus . . .
RUGGED HUNTING SCENES
SOMSEN HALL
STATE COLLEGE CAMPUS
MON.-TUES.-WED.
JAN. 10-11-12
8:00 P.M.
ADMISSION -ADULTS $1.50
AJJOS 6 thru 18, 75c — Children Under 4 Yo/iri FREE
Sponsored by Will Dllp Chapter linnk Wnltcn League
SEVERAL MORE
KEGLERS SOUGHT
FOR GALS' MEET
Winona s Women H Bowl-
ing Association Is nssnred
ot a record entry (or Its
lMifl tournament scheduled
to open at Westgntei Bowl
Jan. 22. In fact , no brisk
have entries been that
WWBA secretary Mrs. .foe
Trimmer has tucked nn ex-
tra day to the meet.
Mrs. Trimmer now in
neeklng severa l more howl-
ers to fill the spots in those
shifts. She asks (hat any
women Interested In com-
peting In singles nnd dou-
bles cull her hy noon Mon-
diiv. Bowlers without n dou-
Meti partner who wish to
JmvvJ also are asked lo cull
dliwc several women are
nlgned up who need howl-
ing partners for tlm meet.
Saints Hand
Stewies 2nd Loss
SI . Charles and Stewartville
are now tied in Hiawatha Valley
Conference wrestling after thii
Saints dropped Ihe Stewies 2(1-13
Fridny nigh t. St. Charles re-
corded the only pins in the meet
with Rich Persons and Ed
Schultz proving lo lie success-
full.
9J—Tom Stevon* (SC) doc. Kim Eddy
(5) ( l i  103—Rich I'linnni (SC) p. Mlko
Ji)»lu» IS) 1MJ( ll!- l></nno Horttjo <S|
doc , Stovo Omul (SC I 4 0/ 120-Tom
PrlJboo (SC) and Tom Miillnnliarh (SI
drew J-J; 111—Frank Kanlilar ISC) and
Joll Jc»lu» (5) drew l-l; Ill—Dean Slim.
two (S) doc . Oonnle Thornton (SC) ,10|
111—Stu DormiMly (S) dec . Chuck Henry
(S CS) i i i  HJ.~jo hn IInltk II (SC I  due ,
nob Ellrtore (S) n 0; 154 l* nl) Abtxill
(SC ) doc. Tlm DnknK (S)  « J i  US-f . il
Scliultr (SC) p. Tom Kunly (S)  VHi
175—Mlko Hlldebrantl (Sr.) doc. Tlm
SchoK (S) l* -4/ Hwt. -Jim Elliworlli
(SC) doc. (loll I'lcUo (S) 100.
NEW YORK (AP ) - Harold
Johnson , more exciting in de-
feat than he's boon in most of
his winning fights , probably will
get a return shot at conqueror
Johnny 1'er.sol in Madison
.Square Garden Jan. 211.
Persol , 25, and 12 years
heavyweight champion from
Philadelphia , won an upset,
close, hut unanimous decision in
a livel y ID-rounder at the
Garden Friday night.
Johnson Falls to
Person by Decision
Jan. 16—Arcadia Sports- '
men's Club on Third Lake,
Trempealeau , Wis,, 1 p.m.
to 3::i0 p.m. .
Feb. 6-Elk Rod and Gun
Cluh on Bugle Lake , Inde-
pendence, Wis., t rout fish-
ing—1 p.m. to 4 p.m.
Feb. 6—Mondovi Conser-
vation Cluh on Mirror Lake ,
Mondovi , Wis., 1 to 4 p.m ,
Feh. 1,'i — Dodgo Sports-
men 's Club on Lake Dodge
at Dodge, Wis., afternoon.
If your contest i.s not list-
ed above, write The Voire
of the Outdoors and tell us
about it , ¦
POMINICAN ROMPS
MILWAUKEE (AP ) - Domi-
nican raised its college bask-
etball record to |)-5 by heali ng
Concordia of Mi lwaukee 9,'l-flfl
Friday night. Jim Michel paced
tbe Squires with 21 poinLs .
*r**^T>?* ->:-^"V**'^ *»/,-wy"r *^''* ?^x-y* '^T£.> .¦: ;w-W**«*M«v . a^Si1* -JSA^^&^ m^m A^ ^
I Fishing Contest!
P CalendarM . X
W/non^
Sunday
News
¦ ? - i - r ¦ ". - ' ¦ : - -. - . ' . . ¦ '
Outdoor
Section
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STUDY TOGETHER . . .  Mrs. Thomas
"Kraut,? 304 Grand St., Winona State College
student, studies with her daughter, Jayniie,
second grader at Madison School. Norman,
20-year-old SOB of the Krauts, who is work-
ing in California now, but will start college
next year, is ? pictured at right. He and his :
mother have promised to attend each oth-
er's graduations. The Krauts came here
a year ago from Lafayette, Ind., when Mr.
Kraut became credit manager at Bay State
Milling Company. He is proud of hjs wife's
courage in starting college after 21 years as
a housewife. She hopes to get her degree in
five years and because? she loves children,
plans to be a teacher. "There is no reason
to sit home and do nothing," she says. She
has a desire to improve herself and thus
• ¦¦- ¦"¦'cpntcibute something to the community."
BBBBMa^BPwaare»wwaaB yrweM»<ga«:-:. :-:-K->.-:.:v:^
EVERYTHING WE LEARN IS TO OUR
BENEFIT . . .  These wise words, part of the
philosophy of Mrs. Robert Lembkey, 520 Col-- . .
? legeview , she seems to be saying here to
her children. They are from.; left-v Terry Ann,
9; Richard, 12; and Robert Jr,, 13, all stu-
dents at Jefferson School. Their mother, who
has a BS degree from the University of Il-
linois at Champaign-Urban'a, where she ma-
. '¦ ' . ' ¦' '? ? ¦ " ¦ ¦ tmmmmm m^mmmmmm
jored in sociology and mihored in psychology,
is attending Winona State College now to
get ?her teaching certificate and masters de-
gree in guidance and counselling. One should
keep on learning as long as he lives is Mrs.
Lembkey's idea. She says her children. enjoy
watching her do her homework. Mr. Lembkey
is an accountant at Lake Center Switch.
' mmmmmzmmfmmmm ¦
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By JEAN HAGEN
Sunday New* Wom«n't Editor
MOTHERS are going back to college.'
Mothers of high school youngsters, moth-
ers of college students, mothers of toddlers and of
grade school children, mothers of all ages are feeling
the urge to learn more, to broaden their horizons, to
find but what's going on in the .world, to make the most
of their potentials as thinking, growing human beings.
Some of the mothers 'are "'-•::  ¦ ' ¦¦—-—. . . , - • - -———
returning to college to com-
plete degrees, others are
starting from scratch as
high school graduates, a few
are going to technical school,
who do not have high school
diplomas.
There are some who are com-
pleting their educations for eco-
nomic reasons — because they
must how support their fami-
lies, the father having become
incapacitated or died or be-
cause there has been a divorce.
Others, eager for their chil-
dren to have college educations,
are preparing themselves now
for earning the extra money to
send their boys and girls on in-
to higher education when they
complete :public school,
Undoubtedly there are those
who feel the pressure of the
present-day high standard of
living and want to prepare
themselves for good - paying
jobs, along with their hus-
bands, so that the family can
have modern luxuries and con-
veniences.
WISELY many of these moth-
ers want to keep stride with
their husbands intellectually, as
the men grow and broaden in
their contacts in the business
and professional world.
With few excieptions, these
wonderful women are eager and
delighted to learn new things
and amazed to find that after
long years of domesticity and
being away from school they
can still discipline their minds
and compete with the young in
college,
A story about mothers going
back to college in Winona is a
snow-balling thing—it grows and
grows:. There are so many of
them, perhaps because Winona
is a college town, This writer
is aware that there must be
many not mentioned here,
which she was unable to find
out about. And for this she is
sorry. ¦
NOT PICTURED here:
? At Winona State College-
Mrs. William?S. L. Christensen,
Mrs, Henry Hansen, Mrs. Fred
Von ?Fischer, .  Mrs. Robert F.
Evens (Minnesota City) , Mrs.
John R. Taylor and Mrs. L. M.
Ferdinandsen Jr.
•: At the College of Saint Ter-esa — Mrs. Howard Beseler
(Fountain City, Wis.) , Mrs. Del-
la Lamarine, ?Mrs. James Ras-
tery, Mrs. Anthony Reilly, Mrs.
Robert J. Sheehan, Mrs. Hubert
Weir, Mrs. Gerald Langowski,
Mi's. Rhoda Drake (Harmony,
Minn.), Mrs. Michael Ratliff
and ?Mrs. Percy Mattison,¦'- .•¦¦¦ At Winona Secretarial
School — Mrs: A. S. Morgan
Jr. arid Mrs. L. J. Neeser, (Lew-
iston. Minn.).
WORKING ON DOCTORATE . . . Mrs.
C? Philip Williams, ?Highway 61 and Orrin
St., whose husband is pastor of the Church
Of the Nazarene, perhaps has the liveliest life
of all Winona college mothers. She has foiir
little sons, Charles Philip Jr., 8; Paul, 7;
John-Thomas, 3; and David, 18 months. She
is on leave of absence from the public school
here where she started and taught the train-
able class of retarded children from? 1959 to
1965. She has a fellowship grant and is study-
ing for her doctor's degree at the University
of Minnesota, carrying 16 hours of credits.
She commutes by train .to Minneapolis Mon-
days, Wednesdays and Fridays, traveling
about 720 miles a; week. Eventually Mrs.
Williams hopes to work with tha training
of teachers in the field of special education,
such as the mentally retarded, hard. of hear-
ing, etc' She is devoted to her work because
she feels there is a great need for education?
of handicapped children. Mrs. Williams has
an AB degree front Eastern Nazarene Col-
lege, Wollaston, Mass., an education? masters
degree from Boston University^ aind a master
of arts degree from the University of Mis-
souri iat Kansas City. Here she makes use of
Maxwell Library, WSC; doing research in
statistics.
PREPARING FOR BUSINESS WORLD ? - .' . . Mrs. A. G. Lackore, herself
a mother and grandmother, who returned to college when her son was still
at home and is now working nights towards her master's degree at Winona
State College, teaches a class of mothers who have returned to Winona Area
Vocational-Technical school to learn stenography. From left, back row,? are
Mrs; Roseanne Fonfara * Mrs, Robert Kowalewski, Mrs. George Rublein (hid-den) , Mrs. Edna Drury, Mrs, Bonnie Mae Schmoker, and Mrs. Lila 0, Sever-
son ; front row — Mrs. Bette Thompson, Mrs. Melvin Ziegler, Mrs. Norma
Bauer, and Mrs. Gwendoline Bauer. Some of the mothers are from the
general office clerk class of Mrs. Orrin Klungtvetdt. She and ?Mrs. Lackore
say the mothers usually make the finest students, because they are eager
to learn, hard-working and enthusiastic. Some of them, having been widowed,
are preparing to go info business of a necessity, others just want to get in
the swing of things again or to help their husbands send their children to
college. One mother said her children "get a kick" out of doing homework
with her, one said her son, a WSC student, bolsters her up when she gets
discouraged and another said she and her high school daughter study short-
hand from the same book.
MOTHER'S SCHOOL WORK . . . Mrs. Darrell G. Hoff-
man, 20!) E. Sth St., asks the opinion of her young folks,
Mary Beth, 14, Joel , 7, (kneeling) and David, 11, about a
poster she made in art class last quarter at Winona State
College. Mrs. Hoffman , who husband is assistant vice presi-
dent at Watkins Products , Inc., has returned to college to get
her BS degree In elementary education. She has a BA from
tho UnlvcrRily of Minnesota. "Looking to the future when tha
children are grown, I would like to do something outside the
home, " says Mrs. Hoffman. "I feel teaching will be rewarding
since I enjoy working with young children. " She is taking
three classes this quarter, but wisely has scheduled her
classes so that she Is home when the children return from
Central Junior High and Elementary School. (Sunday News
Photos)
THE ROBB GIRLS . . . Mother's just like one of them,
think the four daughters of Mr. nnd Mrs. James T. Robb
Jr., Old West Burns Valley Road, since Mrs. Robb returned
to school. Comparing notes here are, from left , rear, Rlcka,
9; Becky, 8, and Evo, 6, all students at Washington-Kosciusko
School, whore their mother, seated, is PTA president this
year. Molly , 4 , center , hasn't started school yet. Mn. Robb,
who hnd two years nt Macalester College, St. Paul, and one
at University of Wisconsin, has returned to Wlnon*- State Col-
lege to complete her elementary education major. She feels
that a woman needs to develop herself — to go on with
her education and grow. Alert and modern in her thinking,
Mrs. Robb says, "I like to feel that I am preparing now
for a job that hasn't even been thought of yet," Mr. Robb,
who approves ol his wife 's return to college, ia a partner"
with his father in the Robb Brothers Hardware store and
the Robb Brothers Motorcycle Shop.
Many Winona Mothers Return to College
ETTRICK , Wis. (Special) -
Mr and Mrs. Buford Smith , for-
merly of Blair , are spending the
winter at Cuauti a Mor, Mexico.
They have written friends at
Blair and Ettrick that there is
sunshine every day, no wind,
and it is never humid . The
Smiths study Spanish three days
a week and swim at a sulphur
spa several times a week. The
Spanish language is not needed,
the Smiths wrote, in the large
towns and tourist centers.
They are in the tropical high-
lands, 62 miles south of Mexico
City, in a fertile valley where
fruits, vegetables, cotton, rice
and sugar cane are grown . The
Smiths say they shop at local
markets for fresh fruits and
vegetables — where pineapples
are from 25 to 30 cents apiece,
and oranges, 2 to 3 cents apiece.
For many years Smith was
agricultural instructor at ?Blair
High School. More than ten
years ago they left Blair to
teach at Fox lake. After 32
years of teaching, Mr. Smith re-
tired in 1962. Since that time
they Jock up their home in Fox
Lake each year to escape the
Wisconsin winters. They spend
half a year working in the can-
nery at Fox Lake, and then
half a year in travel; .
They have a daughter and
grandchildren at ?Niagara , Wis.,
and they are the foster parents
of Kenneth McLeod , Ettrick .
Mrs. Smith was- ' - . librarian-7 at
Whitehall and at Fox Lake for
a time;
. . ' ¦ ¦
' •
Former Blair
Couple Spending
Winter , in Mexico
. The Women's Auxiliary to? the
Winona County Dental Society
? will hold a luncheon meeting at
12:30 p.m. Wednesday at Lina-
han'* Inn.
Report will be given on the
recent showing of dental films
in the schools of Winona Coun-
ty^ Plans will be made for
participation in Winona County 's
observance of National Chil-
dren's Dental Health Week the
first week in February.
FEDERATED WOMEN
ETTRICK, Wis .. (Special) -
Menibers of Ettrick Federated
i Woman 's Club? will , meet Wed-
' nesciay at the . home of Miss¦Gladys Bourn. "Disappearing
! Animals and Birds '' will be the
: topic presented by Mrs . Irene
? Briggs: Dessert will be served
j at 1:30 p:m 7
j SIMPLICITY CLUB
Simplicity Club will meet
Tuesday at 1:15 p.m. at the
home of Mrs. Harold Rekstad,
165 W. Broadway. Mrs. Rek-
stad will ?give tlie program.
Dental Auxiliary ;
Slates Meeting
Mew Spring Styles Have Just Arrived!
OKBSS WE!
: 
kW ¦ >«JRKV fr r^lB Annua! Spring House Dress
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?W^r HBj  Sfe•
':- S3 2.77 each
tW^m j^SkM  ^ I /HiiT '!"l\l I A. Dacron *-cotton shirtwaist. Pleated
W^ &y 111*1* w* ^*s. / / 'W- M.\ skirt , Bermuda collar , ? roll sleeves.
IB?'' <1 I IK / "I:-
* fe""l Muted colors. Sizes 141/21022 1/2.
Ell A^ iM^ ^
'- K-v *- B- The Shift with full length tucking
HIB* "^ ! * W ll^ '^T t '-i^Y J 
down the front; easy button coat
HKr-h -" "Va \ W IftA- '&*•>} style, New prints. Sizes 10 to 18.
I^ K$!!rV ir i-, Mi 111 iC4 '*- • i * ' ' ' : IfL C. Arnel' f -cotton blend; smart checks.UMaWxMx':Mtd\W*JB \l^4*f',V*','1l'Sl Action bias yoke and sleeves. Peg
WmMiMJaWX _ W \W W pockets. 12 to 20 and 14 Vz toMmhy ^JmxA _ Wl&*i\ Ww*'- ''!?! ' 24 v>h^ aaaWf 'jy haaaaWhjf i  mwHS i'i m. Bill' * T IB
\W$Smu JW KtaW ^ r
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'
-'lw "' Woven Pa^e
Ti Arnel* cotton blend.
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" Square neck coat style; big pockets.
T\1W:V ^ W¥M \ 1 \ T< Color choice. 12 to 20: 14i/z to( y *gM&  ^ \ \ \ \\\ 
2 '^
\ JBwmV S^B \^ \ \. \ ^1^. Zip front breakfast coat . Smart- pro>
/aWMmm wWlaaVMaaX I \ \ vinc ial print in red or blue. 12 to
N'lail 'I'- lIEK' \ \  20; 141/2 to 24 1/2. or 46 to 52.
THE ENGAGEMENT Of
Miss Cassandra Lou Stev-
ens to Charles Krueger , son
of Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Krueger , Mondovi , Wis. , is
announced by her parents ,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Stev-
ens, Arcadia , Wis? A sum-
mer wedding is being plan-
ned: .
OSSEO,?Wis. (Special) — the
nationally-known Nordic Choir
of Luther? College, Decorah ,
Iowa , under the auspices of the
Osseo Music Mothers Associa-
tion , will present- a program in
the school gymnasium Jan. 23:
The 65-voice choir; under the
direction of Prof. Weston H. No-
ble , will present it's concert of
sacred music , beginning at 2:30
p.m.
Nordic Choir
To Perform
At Osseo
¦ 
ANOTHER CHEAT
WEEKEND SALE!
[OHM ewwimm
WSM9
WE MUST REDUCE OUR STOCKS IMMEDIATELY!
&*L NEW! 24 MO. TERMS _— . -. -
'_ -
PlKBBiii DRAPES
V V g^^ ^H^ MiPPliM ^^ HH Vour Choice 54", 63" or 90" Drapes All on Salo This Week-Bf/ i? yr. \ ^ ^K^ ^^ ^ K^ ^L**^ ^^ ^^ ^ £j f^l and I Assorted Colon.
L^ J^dW^^^^-  ^jninv m ua_ m __ mBEH ' Wl* "75 $6 2s CUR E AlNfS¦?WT||SK1 »40Km,v in in $» -^"^ ^"^  *"¦ ^^ ^W m^aMaW
Bf jm M J\M aiyiTYOu" —$100 1300 $500 Popular 36" Tier Curtains «t Greyly Reduced Prices. Don't
B|NBHlal~n—r_——_: rr—***-—.. . .— Mis.* This Sale Evontl¦ ¦^^ ¦^ ¦^ ¦J N* 
Meaty 
Down 
—Toke 
Month! 
?•
Mf^
- ^W On« Cholct Selection From Christum, Your Choic*
I ft \ m"* Sf0ek, L"' ' * 'Lrj REDUCED
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HALF-PRICE Sale!
^lyf GREAT COLD WAVES
\^^ ?k Free Haircut Monday, Tuesday & Wednesday
lCsI 0 
$12.50 ZEROTONE $6.25
l^ f /)
 ^
. a $20.00 SMART SET $10.00
I l^ 44cP $30.00 AMBASSADOR $15.00
J One low price includes creme shampoo , wonderful
i wave and smart styling .
JB4i A UU ML R0UX FANCIFUL "EXTRA" RINSE 7St
 ^
M K 
g"
4]fkr Miracle Mall 
—15 Steps From Sidewalk Cafe
^^ **J^^ OPEN 5 NIGHTS TO SERVE YOU
v ;  MR. AND MRS. J. E. STENEIUE^I, 373 East King St.,
v .wUl observe their 65th? wedding anniversary Jan.. 16. A re-
ception in their honor is being given in Fellowship Hall/ Cen-
tral Lutheran Church , by? their children: Mrs. Marie Fjelstad ,
209 E. Broadway; Mrs. ?D? T. Burt v Glen Mary ; Mrs. Donald
7G. Padilla , Minneapolis? and Arnold .0. Stenehjem , 209 E.
Broadway. Friends are invited from 2 to 4 p.m. No invitations
are being sent , Mr. Stenehjem and Selmine Hefte were mar-
. ried ?Jan. 17, 1901 at the?Wilmington Lutheran Church . Hous-
ton County , uniting two neighboring pioneer families of ? the 'x
area . Mr.! Stenehjem was in the clothing business -in Cale-
donia, Minn? , for 31 years prior to moving to Winona in 1932
wherie he founded the Stenehjem Insurance Agency. The .
couple has four phildren , It grandchildren and 13 great- .
grandchildren: (Harnef J. Kelley photo )
? LANESBORO. Minn. (Spe-
cial) — Lainsboro ? high school
drama students , directed by
Mrs. Luther Glenna , will pre-
sent a one-act play, "Bird on
The; Wing," a Samuel French
production, at the sub-district
play contest at Wykoff , Minn.,
Saturday.??
Members of the? Lanesboro
cast include Roy Hazel , Linda
Danielson , Ellen Thompson ,
Wendy Schmidt , Leona Iverson
and IDaha Gardner
The local speech contest will
be held here ?Ei'eb. 24 and the
sub - district competition is
scheduled March 22 at Cantort ,
Minn:-. •'¦•¦ ¦¦¦?¦¦- .'¦'¦'¦
Lanesboro Students
To Partici pate ?
In Drarria Contest 7
A social hour at 6:30 p.rn.
Wednesday will precede the din-
ner at the fi fth annual? Come-As-
a-Rose dinner meeting of the Wi-
nona Rose Society at Kryzsko
Commons, . Winona State Coir
lege. New officers will be in-
stalled .
Guests will come dressed . in
costume or with accessories to
represent favorite roses. A con-
test is being planned by Mrs.
Joseph Hewlett and Mrs. Hiram
Bohn for the. identification of
the roses. The best representa-
tion of a rose will be chosen by
popular vote.
The program will include tjie
showing Of color slides of the
1965 rose show of ; the society
and current slides of local gar-
dens. Information will be given
on? new 1966 roses. .-. . '•
Table decorations and favors
are in charge of Mrs. James
Foster. Arrangements for the
dinner were made by Mrs, Sy-
rus J oh  n s  o n. Reservations
should , be made by Tuesday
with either Mrs. Johnson, or
Mrs.. Foster, ' ' "¦ (
Entertainment? will . follow the
program. General chairman of
the evening is . Oscar L i n  d
strom. Honorary members of
the society will be special
guests7 Anyone interested in
roses in the Winona area is in-
vited to come to the dinner
meeting. Guests are asked to
use the Howard Street entrance.
Gprrie-As-a-Rbse
Dinner Meeting
Wednesday at WSG
BLAIR , Wis, (Special) - The
Blair Music , Needlework and
Culture Cotrimunity Scholarship
Fund has now reached a total
of $127. ¦
A check of $10 has been re-
ceived from Mrs. M. ,A. Jensen ,
Kasson, Minn., one of the origi-
nators of the scholarship proj-
ect , and also a past president.
Mr. and Mrs. Jensen published
the Blair Press newspaper foi
13 years. Mr?s. James Frederix-
on contributed $1.
Eight club members , the
Mmes. Don Huibregtse , Archie
Nelson , Harry Paul , John Roett-
ger, Donald Erickson , John
Kuykendall , Donald Stanford
and Richard Toraason have do-
nated $13.
The club has decided that in
the future all new members
will be urged to make a once-
in-a membership donation. In
this manner , all members,
whether for a brief time or
a decade , will be a part of thc
success of the scholarship pro-
gram. Mrs. Paul is fund treas-
urer.
Blair MNG GIub
Scholarship Fund
Climbs to $127
"Spiritual Welfare of the Hos-
pitalized" will be the topic for
discussion wl*en the St. Mat-
thew 's Woman's Club meets in
the church basement Wednes-
day at 7:30 p.m. Miss Kay Stuhr
will present a movie entitled
"The Lutheran Dispensary in
Northern Rhodesia." Miss Stuhr
served as a nurse there ,
Activity for the month is Ihe
Father-Son Banquet slated for
Jan. 23. Hostesses will be Ihe
Mmes. Loqis Walthcr , Louis
Doebbert , Ed . Schnppenhaiier
and Edwin Moore On the pro-
gram committee are Mrs . Ag-
nes Corde's and Mrs. Emily Gu-
derinn.
The afternoon Bible Circle
will meet Monday at 1:3(1 p.m.
in thc sewing room. Hostesses
will be Mrs , John Khlcrs
and Mrs. Emily Schuldt ,
DAR TO MKKT
Dr. Daniel Hoyl , head of Ihe
history department , nl Winona
State College, will hp gne.sl
speaker when the Wciionnli
Chapter , Daughters ol lhe
American Revolution , meets
Wednesday nl 2:30 p.m . nt lhe
home of Mrs , Harold Edslrom,
2lfi Lake Drive . Miss Min j oi ie
Wondwnrlh will  he iissistim l
host oss.
St. Matthew s
Woman's Glub
Meets Wednesday
Dr. W. O, Finkelnburg, chair-
man of the Housing and Rede-
velopment Authority of Winona ,
will be guest speaker at the
Tuesday dinner meeting of the
Winona Business and Profes-
sional Women's Club.
It will be held at 6:15 p.m.
at Hotel Winona. Dr. Finkeln-
burg will discuss "Urban Re-
newal." A ;question and answer
period will follow. Mrs. Marie
Fjelstad , chairman of the leg-
islative committee, is in charge
of arrangements.
A silent auction will be con-
ducted between the program
and the business session, un^
der the jurisdiction of the fi-
nance committee, headed by
Miss Martha Steele; chairman ,
and aided by ?Mrs. Grace
Faulds, Mrs. S. F. Reid and
Miss Florence Caswell. Mem-
bers are to bring articles for
the sale, such as food items,
jewelry, small articles of cloth-
ing, knick-knacks, dishes, kit-
chen articles, etc, .
Miss Rose Schettler, presi-
dent , will conduct the business
meeting. Plans will' be made
for attendance at the winter
board meeting of the state fed-
eration , to be held ? Jan. 22 and
23 in Minneapolis: Miss Mar-
garet Weimer , chairman of the
ways and means committee.
will have pecans, walnuts and
cookbooks for sale. This corri-
rriittee. is in charge of raising
funds for the scholarship given
by the club each year.? Prizes
also will be handled by the fi-
nance committee. A social hour
will follow. ¦
Business Women y
To Hear Talk
On Urban Ren e wa I
Committees will give reports
when the Military Order of La-
dy Bugs meet Tuesday at 8
p.m. in Teamsters Hall. Trus-
tees will audit books starting at
7:?30.
LADY BUGS
GALESVILLE, Wis. (Special )
—Members of the American
Legion ! Auxiliary will mOet in
the Isaac Clark rooms of the
Bank of Galesville Wednesday
at (5 p.m. "Chdl Defense Legts-
lature " will be the topic pre-
scnted by Mrs. Robert Docken.
Hostesses will be the Mmes.
Ethel Beirne, Thebna McWain,
Josie Kopp,: Lu ?Twesme arid
Wilbert Dick. 7 ?
GALESVILLE AUXTLIART
'¦¦( '.. ETTRICK, Wis. ^Special ) -
Four Lutheran Church Women
circles will meet here this
week. ;¦'¦
7Maitha Circle of Living
Hope Church will meet Tuesday
at 8 p.m. at the home of Mrs.
Fred Bahnub. The Sarah Circle
will meet the same evening at
. 8 at Fellowship Hall.
HardiOs Creek LCW will meet
Thursday at 1:30 p.m. • The Bible
study will be presented by Mrs.
H. P. Walker. Devotions will
be led by Mrs. Willard Aleck-
son. Hostesses will be the
Mmes. Gordon Larson, ? Orville
Thompson and Richard ' Bibby.
ST. CASIMIR'S CLUB¦
.-. ? St. Casimir's Ladies Friend-
ship Club will meet Thursday
at 8 p.m. in the church hall.
The social committee is com-
prised of Miss Agnes Tushner,
cbairman, Mrs. Leonard Wrob-
lewsW, Mrs? Ernest Yeske,
Miss Rose Bambenek and Mrs.
Delbert Bitzan.
AUXILIARY INITIATION
LA CRESCENT; Minn; (Spe-
cial) — Gittens-Leidel Unit 595,
American Legion Auxiliary, will
hold initiation services for new
members at a meeting Tuesday
at 8 p.m. in the Legion club-
rooms, A "silent auction" will
be held following the meeting;
Members are asked to bring
items they may wish to donate.
Lunch will be served.
Ettrick LCW ?
7 Circles Slated:
 ^
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Tuesday evening, when Wino-
na Duplicate fridge Club meets
at the Elks Club/ a Master
Point game will be played.
Richard Horst will be director.
In last Tuesday night's game
Mrs. A. Grant Burleigh and
Mrs. Katherine Garry scored
first; Don Betz and Larry
Schrauner, La Crosse, were
second and Mrs. S. S. Sadow-
ski and Mrs. Willard Angst,
third..
Bridge Club Meets
Tuesday at Elks
PETERSON, Minn, — An-
nouncement lis mad^^ the en-
gagement of Miss Iris Fried-
richsen, Huron, S.D., to the
Rev. Allan R? Thoreson, Sioux
Falls, son of Mr. and Bins. Ro-
bert Thoreson, Peterson.
The wedding » planned for
April- 15. ?
Miss Friedrichsen is secre-
tary in the South Dakota Dis-
trict office of The American
Lutheran Church. Rev. Thore-
son, who has been serving as
assistant pastor at First Luth-
eran Churchy Sioux Falls, has
accepted a call to become pas-
tor of First Lutheran and St.
Jacobs Lutheran Churches, Col-
ton, S. Dak.
Rev. A. R. Thoreson
Engaged to Wed
Mrs. Pruidle
TREMPEALEAU, Wis? (Spe-
cial) — Mrs. Emma Jeanette
Prindle, known to her ifriends
as Nett, will celebrate her 90th
birthday Jan. 16. Open house in
her honor will be held at her
home from 2 to 5 p.m. and 7
to 9 p.m;
MRS. PRINDLE, the former
Emma Delapp, was born in
Sagg City, Vernon County, Jan.
15, 1876. She was married to
William Prindle in March 1893,
They lived? in the Town of Ge-
noa until 1924, then at DeSota,
Wis., and in? 1928 moved to La
Crosse.
Mr. P^rindle died in 1938 and
since that time, Mrs. ?Prindle
has made her home ' with her
son, Clarence, who is a school
teacher. In 1948 they came to
Trempealeau, where he teaches
in the ? Junior , High School.
Mrs. prindle's son built her a
new home in Trempealeau'
much to her delight, it was
her pleasure to care for it and
tend her many beautiful flow-
ers until 1962 when she suffer-
ed a stroked :
ALTHOUGH she has been In
a wheel chair much of the time
since, through determination
and will power she has learned
to leave her chair and walk at
times.
She enjoys television and ra-
dio, but says she misses the
Trempealeau basketball games
she formerly attended regular-
ly.
Mrs. Prindle had four sons
and four daughters, three of
whom are deceased. Those liv-
ing are William Cecil of Ban-
gor, Wis.; Clarence; Kenneth,
Appleton, Wis.; Mrs. Henry
(Angle) Jacobson, Viola, Wis.;
Mrs Francis (Bertha) Hamm,
La Crosse. There are 13 grand-
children, 25 great-grandchild-
ren and 4 great-great-grand-
children.
Mrs. Errtina Prindle
To Celebrate
90th Birthday
TAYLOR , Wis. (Special) -
Miss Gladys Eckel, daughter of
Joseph A , Eckel, Melrose, Wis.,
and the late Mrs. Eckel, be-
came the bride of Henry Olson,
ison of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Ol-
son, 1 Taylor, Dec. 30 at the Tay-
lor Lutheran Chapel. The Rev.
W. II. Winkler officiated.
Miiss J«an Eckel, sister of the
bride, was maid of honor and
Dean Amundson, was best man.
The bride was attired in a
blue mohair suit and wore a
corsage of roses and carna-
tions. Her attendant wore a
beige suit with pink carnation
corsage.
A luncheon followed the cere-
mony in the church parlor's,
The couple went on a wedding
trip to Waseca, Minn.
The bride is a gradual*) of
Taylor High School and Winona
Secretarial School and was em-
ployed at Continental Machines
at Savage, Minn,, and t h e
bridegroom, a graduate of Tay-
lor High School, attended De-
Vry Teohnical School and is
now in lhe Army.
HUMMINGBIRDS
BLAIR, Wis. (Special) - The
H u m m i n g b i r d  Home-
makers Club will me«t Wednes-
day at 1:30 p.m. at the home
of Mrs, Richard Duebbert ,
Project delegate, Mrs , Robert
Hoff , will present the topic,
"Nature of Prejudice. "
Miss Gladys Eckel
Becomes Bride of
Henry Olson
Miss Dorothy B. Magnus, pro-
fessor of speech arid director of
theater at Winona: State'. : Col-
lege, will, : speak on "Internation-
al Drama Festivals" and show
slides Tuesday at 7:3() p.m. at
Somsen Hall on campus. Miss
Magnus spent six weeks this
past summer in Europe and the
Middle East, attending the in-
ternational festivals.
The program is sponsored by
Winona State , College Speech
Association and is open to the
public -without charge.
GS OVERNIGHT
ETTRICK, Wis. (Special) —
Nile Junior Girl Scouts under
the leadership of Mrs. Dea
Fraust plan to hold ah over-
night camp at Camp Ehawee
near Mindor, in the near fu-
ture. At a meeting at the home
of Mrs. Fraust Thursday, the
girls agreed, as a community
project, to visit all aged and
shut-in Ettrick persons, with
gifts for ? Valentine's Day and
for Easter.
CATHOLIC NURSES
Winona Chapter of Catholic
Nurses will hold its annual pot-
luck supper and election of offi-
cers at 6:30 p.m. Wednesday at
St. Mary's College faculty din-
ing room. Members are to
bring their own silver and
dishes. The program will be a
taped speech by a University of
Minnesota doctor.
EUSKIN STUDY CLUB
Mrs. S. A. Boyd will give the
paper on "It's Still a Beautiful
World" when the Ruskin Study
Club, meets Monday at 1:30 p.m.
at the home of Mrs. Milton
Dahm, 357 E. Sth St
Dorothy Magnus to
Talk on Festivals
Mrs. Gi H. Huggenvik will
introduce the 1966 Bible study
on the small catechism at the
Central Lutheran Church Wom-
en's meeting Thursday In Fel-
lowship Hall, beginning at 1:15
p.m. The School Belles will
sing. Members of Naomi Circle
are hostesses.
The Scope Bible study leaders
will meet Wednesday -at 7:30
p.m, - '' - - - ? 77?' .¦.. -? '
Centra l Lutheran
Women to Meet GALESVILLE, Wis. (Sjpegial)— Womeii 0f the Galeatole
Presbyterian congregation will
meet Thursday at 1:30 p.m. Sis-
ter M. Wenceslaus of Our Lady
of the Apostles convent -will dis-
cuss "Tbe Church." Hostess
group will be the Cameron Cir-
cle and tlie Quicks. Circle will
serve. ' . .
¦ ¦¦ : •
FOUNTAIN CITY AUXILIARY
FOUNTAIN CITY, Wis. (Spe-
cial)— American Legion Auxi-
liary will meet Thursday at
8:15 p.m. in the Legion club-
rooms. Serving will b<6> , the
Mmes. Julius Justin, Aired
Abts, and George ?Krumhol£
ST; JOHN^S GUILD
FOUNTAIN CITY, Wis. (Spe-
cial) - The Women's Guild of
St John's United of Christ will
meet in Fellowship hall at 2
p.m. Wednesday; Serving will
be the Mmes. Melvin Ziegler-
Paul Douglas, Herman 7&ne-
son and Willis Stuber.
PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN
DOUBLE ANNIVERSARY . '•', . Mr; and Mrs. Patrick
Mullen, 1207 W. 5th St., below, will celebrate their golden V
wedding anniversary Jan. 16, at the same •time ' that - their - ¦'. ?
son-in-law and dat i^ter^ Mr.^ and Mrs. Peter Kustelski, 1159*W. -4th St., above, observe their silver wedding anniversary.
An open house in honor of both couples will be held in St.
?'. . .Mary's. Catholic Church? basement from 2 to 5 p.m. The
Mullens' five sons and four daughters and their spouses will
host the event. No invitations are being sent.
7 The Eev. Raymond G. Bainess
executive director of the Min-
nesota United Church commit-
tee on Indian work, will speak
Thursday at 7 p.m. at the an-
nual joint dinner meeting of the
Central Methodist . Wesleyan
Service Guild and the Woman's
Society of Christian Service.
Rev. Baines is a full-blooded
Alaskan Indian. His work in-
cludes finding jobs and homes
for his people. The public is in-
vited, both men and women.
Mrs. Ben Little, secretary of
missions, will give devotions.
The WSCS has charge of the
program at the WSG, the 6
p.m. dinner, which will ¦ be
seryed in the Guildhall. Reser-
vations for the dinner must be
made at the church office by
Tuesday.
-.¦ - ¦ ¦
EYOTA CARD PARTY
EYOTA, Misn. (Special) —
Dover-Eyota PTA will hold its
annual card party at 8:15?p rii;
Jan.; 19 in the Eyota High
School cafeteria? Schafskopf ,
500 and bridge will be played.
Proceeds will go to the schol-
arship fund.
Wesleyan Guild,
Methodist WSCS
Set Joint Meeting
The Woman's Society of
Christian Service of McKinley
Methodist Church will hold its
Spiritual Bazaar in Fellowship
Hall Wednesday at 8 p.m.
Mri. Eugene Meyers, wife of
the 'administrator of Paul Wat-
kins Memorial Methodist Hpmei
will be guest speaker. Host-
esses will be members of Circle
6. ¦
ITU AUXILIARY
Women's International Typo-
graphical Union Auxiliary 196
will meet at 8 p.m. Monday at
the home of Mrs. James Ku-
bicek, Bluff Siding, Wis.
McKinley WSCS
Schedules Bazaar
g n^y&v*- s*s*-"^ -ay. *^?»*^^
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MONDAY, JAN 10
9 a.m., Paul Watkins Methodist Home—Auxiliary Board.
1:30 p.m., Mrs. Milton Dahra's, 357 E. Sth St.—Ruskin
Study Club.
7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple—OES.
7:45 p.m., W-K School-PTA.
8 p.m., Mrs. James Kubicek, Bluff Siding, Wis.—ITU
Auxiliary.
8 p.m., Atheltic Club—Auxiliary.
TUESDAY, JAN. 11
1:15 p.m., Mrs. Harold Rekstad's, 165 W. Broadway-
Simplicity Club.
6 p.m., Hotel Winona—Altrusa Club.
6:15 p.m., Hotel Winona—BPWC.
7:45 p.m., Elks Club—Duplicate Bridge Club.
8 p.m., American Legion Memorial Club—Auxiliary.
8 p.m., Teamsters Hall—Lady Bugs.
8 p.m., Winona Art Center—Technique of portrait paint-
ing, taught by Henry Marsh.
WEDNESDAY. JAN. 12
12:30 p.m., Linahan's Inn—Dental Auxiliary.
2:30 p.m., Mrs. Harold Edstrom's, 216 Lake Drive—DAR.
6:30 p.m., Kryzsko Commons, WSC—Come-As-a-Rose
Dinner Meeting.
6:30 p.m., St. Mary's faculty dining room—Catholic
Nurses.
7:30 p.m., St. Matthew 's Church Basement—Woman's
Club.
8 p.m., McKinley Methodist's Fellowship Hall—"Spiritual
Bazaar."
8 p.m., 1690 Kraemer Drive—Sweet Adelines.
8 p.m., Red Men's Wigwam—Pocahontas.
8 p.m., Health Dept., City Hall—TOPS Figure Trimmers.
THURSDAY. JAN. IS
12:30 p.m., Westfield Goli Club—WGA Luncheon.
1 p.m., Red Men's Wigwam—WRC Luncheon ; meeting,
2 p,m.
1:30 p.m., Mrs. Curtis Johnson's, 206 E. Wabasha St.—
Medical Auxiliary .
6 p.m., Central Methodist Guildhall—WSCS, Wesleyan
Guild Dinner meeting.
8 p.m., Eagles Club—Friendship Lodge, AOUW.
8 p.m., St Casimir's Church Hall—Ladies Friendship Club.
8 p.m., VFW CkuV-American Society Ladies Club.
SATURDAY, JAN. 15
8 p.m., Lincoln School—Park Rec Squares.
Coming Events
Jan. 16, 8 p.m., Masonic Temple—Open Installation of
Bethel 8, Job's Daughters Officers and Choir.
Jan, 25, 1:30 p.m., CMH Solarium—Auxiliary Board.
Jan. 25, 7:30 p?m„ The Oaks—Formal Dancing Club.
€3aleiii.af of Events
Winnebago Council 11, Degree
of Pocahontas, will hold its an-
nual dinner Wednesday at 6:30
p.m. in the Red Men's dining
rooni; .- ?
A meeting and installation of
newly-elected officers -will fol-
low at 8 in the lodge room.
Members are to make reserva-
tions by calling Mrs. John Car-
ter or Mrs. Raymond Bronk.
Pocahontases
Slate Meeting
Gold Star Mothers Hear
F rem Vi if N a m Ma ri n e
The National Gold Star Moth-
ers of Winona County, Chapter
I, who opened their hearts and
purses to send nine boxes of
Christmas gifts to Viet Nam,
have received a heartening let-
ter of thanks from the Marine
Sergeant to whom they directed
the gifts.
MRS. AGNES Koch, vice pre-
sident of the chapter and chair-
man of the project, received
; ' the letter, which is as follows:
'- ?• ' "Dear Mrs. Koch'•- .— Yester-
day (Dec. 23) I received five
cartons from the Gold Star
Mothers. Thank you, thank you
all for the tremendous effort
put forth in bur project.
"I can assure you that the
items you all sent are of great
help and are being used to
7 help our children here. They,
too, thank you.
? "As of yesterday, I have re^
ceived over 110 packages, more
than I really expected. The
people of Minnesota are really
behiqd us here. Packages came
from all oyer the state, North
and South Dakota and Wiscon-
7 sin, too.
"I will write again when all
the cartons arrive.
"Again, thank you, thank you
all for helping so greatly.
"MERRY Christmas and
Happy New Year to all.
"Sincerely, Paul A. Marquis,
. \ Sgt;vUSMC." ;
Sergeant Marquis is the son
of Mrs. Ford Marquis, Lake
City, Minn,, and it was through
her that the appeal was made
in this paper and others for
'; ¦ the gifts.
In vWinona, 7 the Gold Star
Mothers responded and collected
such items as l,OO0?pehcils and
pens^ 
paper pads and tablets,
tooth brushes and p>aste. They
also received gifts of money
from Winona business firms and
others, which helped defray
the $25 cost of mailing the
packages.
Five were sent to Sergeant
Marquis to give to -children in
the villages where tile 3rd? Ma-
rine Division is on -guard duty
and also helping to teach the
little children. The other four
packages, which contained
Christmas cookies and other
goodies,v were sent to Marines
of the 1st Division, who are
on the fighting front.
THE GOLD Star Mother!
were especially happy that the¦'(¦: packages, which were mailed
Dec. 10, reached their destina-
tion before Christmas. Appar-
ently they were flown into Viet
Nam. • - . ' ¦¦¦
For those who may be in-
terested in doing more' for Ser-
geant Marquis project, his ad-
dress is as follows:
Sgt. 7 Paul A. Marquis, USMC,
H and S Co, 3rd Shor Party
Bn. 3rd Maf., 3rd Marine Divi-
sion, F.M.F., Co., San Fran-
cisco^ 96601.
FuK^frweijJANUARY
OF FURS
Save As Much As Half
The prices tell lhe story of Furs by Francis ' great 'January
.sale of the FINEST FASHION FURS. Hundred s of line Fur
Coats, Jackets, Capes , StoWis niul Scarves at reduction* up
to S0%. Choose your fur from the very finest iu fashion ,
quality and fit at the LOWEST FUR PRICES IN YOUR
MEMORY. Furs by Francis' years of Fur Leadershi p i.s your
assurance of complete satisfaction!
PARTIAL LISTING
Natural  Mink Boas , from $ 59
Dyed Squirrel Suit Stole 1J9
Black Dyed Persian Lamb .Jackets ,. 299
Dyed Mouton Lamb Jackets 69
Natural  Grey Fox Parka 149
Natural Mink Paw Jacket '. 199
Natural Pnstel Mink Paw Cont 299
Dyed Sheared Muskrat Jacket , Mink Collar 199
Pastel Mink Sides , "'Autumn Haze Mink Collar 599
Lutetin " Let-Out Mink Coal , Lous . 1599
Natural Polite Mink Jackets 599
Natural Mink Bubble Capes , .  from 450
Natural Sheared Ilaccoon Cont. 549
Black Dyed Persian Lamb. Cerulean 1' Mink Collar 499
Natural  Mink Suit'Stoles , Let-Oul 399
Black Dyed J' ei-slj in Lnnili , Mink Trimmed , Coat 450
Natural Mink Si'K's Jacket , M'mk Collar 369
Nalural Grey Pei -fiun hnnih Jacket , Cerulean" Mink Collar 269
Natural Autumn Haze * Mink Coal 1599
Natural  2-Skin Mink Scarl 49
2-Skin Dyed Mink Contour Sciii 'l • 35
Natural 3-Skin SWine Marten 99
„ CONVENIENT TERMS .
»o-D«y Aecounu i •udjti Jktounui i ll Monli-i lo P«y
Ply H Monthly | rah* Up »o < on Our Liy Away
No extra Chirs* } 1 Pull Y»irt to Pty \ Budgtt Plin
¦
Fur prwlutls Islxilod to shnw country ot nrloln o( iirmorlnl lun.
«TM EM0A Mulollnn Mink flirorim Aisoclntlnn
FURS by "Francis, 57 W, 4th St.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence ?P.
Robb, 621 Ei. Mark St., observ-
ed their 50th wedding anniver-
sary with a family dinner at
their home. ? .'
¦
. ';•
Present for the occasion were
their two daughters and three
sens: Mrs. Virginia Mowatt and
Mrs. Francis (Blanche) Lariik,
both of Winona; W. Gordon
Robb, ¦; St: Paiil .V Rodger D.
Robb , ?  Excelsior, Minn .'; and
Gerald H. Robb, Ames, Iowa.
Also present was Miss Helen
Robb, Winona.
Clarence Robb and Miss. Min-
nie Rother, both natives of Wi-
nona , were married here on
Jan. 6, 1916. They farmed . on
Pleasant Ridge for almost 50
years, retiring four years ago
to live into Winona.
'. . - 'In ''addition to their five child-
ren, they have 17 grandchildren.
HOMEMAKERS
GALESVILLE, Wis. (Special)
— Crystal Valley Homemakers
will meet Wednesday at the
home of Mrs. Marguerite .Uhl.?
TREMPEALEAU CO. WINS
¦?;, ETTRICK , Wis, (Special); -
The tenth district cash prize to
the County Legion Auxiliary
groups first to go over the top
in the recent membership cam-
paign, was ? awarded ? to Trem-
pealeau County. Mrs, Sheldon
Cantlon , Ettrick , js county pres-
ident. -? , . ? 'i ' '"'(( ¦;
MEDICAL AUXILIARY
Winona County Women's Me-
dical Auxiliary will hold a sew-
ing meeting Thursday at 1:30
p.m. at the honie of Mrs. Curtis
Johnson, 206 E. Wabasha; St.
JOIIN HARMON DINNER
ALMA, Wis. 7 :—? A John Har-
mon ' . chicken ., dinner will be
served Wednesday evening at
Post 224 American Legion Club-
rooms. Serving will be at 6:30
and 7:30 p.m., with a social
hour starting at 5:30 p.m. The
dinner is served family style.
Clarence P. Robbs
Nlore Ann ive rsary
At Family Dinner
Fortonenn
Bogus -Honey
Left Behind
By ADREN COOPER
WASHINGTON' ' . ', tm"- ' — ;  Coun-
terfeiters may ? lie making more
money and enjoying it less.
Phony fortunes in apparently
abandoned bogus currency have
turned up in recent days in Cali-
fornia , Oklahorria and Texas.
A Secret Service official said
today the finds were not related.
But he said further details c6uld
not be made public because: all
the cases are under active in-
vestigation.
He did say that all of th em
appeared to be . rather crude
examples of the counterfeiter's
art.-
' - ; . ( ' . ( ¦ '
There has been no noticeable
increase in counterfeiting activ-
ity over the past few months,
the official said. However, the
amount of illegal money raaj iu-
factufed has been running at a
relatively high rate for several
years': ¦' ¦?
"It is not -unusual to find
counterfeit money which has
been dumped," the official said.
"However , it is unusual for
three or four b atches to turn up
in a short period of time.
"We find that a counterfeiter
sometimes makes a large num-
ber of bills and then dumps
them but of fear or panic when
he discovers they cannot be
passed easily. Policemen some-
times find counterfeit money
left in the woods or in a building
and usually there is little or no
publicity in .such cases."
Here are some samples that
did get publicity :
In Fairfield, Calif., Wednes-
day, the .wind wafted a stream
of big bills — S50s and $20s —
past a construction project.
Workers gave chase and found a
shoebox , stuffed with $40,000,
counterfeit.
Strong winds scattered $20
bills across thie street in Oklaho-
ma City Tuesday. An off-duty
policeman , Frank Ginter , spot-
ted them , and found sacks of
bills abandoned behind a con-
crete post. More fake money
was stuffed in a storm drain .
The cache filled the trunk of
Gunter 's automobile. Secret
Service agent Pat Steele said
the counterfeit bills totaled $467,-
200.
Secret Service agents fished
two suitcases of bills from the
Trinity River at Irving, Tex,,
Dec. 12. Roth had come open ,
and (here was a stream of mon-
ey swirling down the river. The
agents said they also recovered
lhe mel .nl pla le« used (o print
the money .
Agent Forrest Sorrells .said
about $100,000 worth was Uiken
out of the river , and an estimat-
ed $-100,000 to $500 ,000 more ap-
parently was swept iiway by the
current.
Two golfers uilled the Set-ret
Service after they spot ted the
bills.
T hree persons have been ar-
rested, including two men police
said tossed Iho phony bills into
the river.
Sjf & r i o L
THIS WEEK!
FEATHERWEIGHT
KN ITTING
WORSTED
"t" 65c
JUST ARR IVED
• New S|H'i'lra Ki t s  and
Vain as SIMMI in V<i* *ti< *
and Met foil ' s.
• llniid-Ciecl u 'lod II «« (I
Scarfs , $ I Z >
JJlSL tyoAtL $hopb
Below Siobrecht' t
Huston Glad
He lurned
To Ireland
(Editor 's Note: John Hus-
ton is on Irishman note,
master of fox hounds , living
in sp lendor rin his Galway
castle and enjoy ing life and
friends: Ireland , he finds , is
"like the Amer ica I kneto
and loved. ") .' ¦ . ¦ ' .
By EDDY GILMORE
CLAUGHWELL, Ireland (AP)
— John Huston, who : surren-
dered his US. citizenship two
years ago has never: regretted
his decision to become an Irish
citizen. ¦ 7
"The part I didn't like," says
Huston, "was the fact I had tb
go before an American consul
and actually renounce the Unit-
ed ?States." 7
Before a roaring fire in his
gorgeous Georgian home deep
in the green, wet and windy
Galway countryside, he goes
on;
"I don't know why they make
people renounce the ? United
States. It certainly is unpleas-
ant , unnatural, and, it seems , to
me, uncalled for." v
Born in the United States 59
years ago of old American stock
with ancestors in the Revolu-
tionary and Civil wars, Huston
the two-year Irishman is one of
the ? ?world's most highly re-
spected film directors.
He gave lip his American cit-
izenship only after a lot of re-
flection.
Why?did lie do it? '
"Well , you . see," he? replied ,
"I'd been coming to Ireland for
a very long time, and for the
last 13. years I'd been spending
more and more time here. I"got.
to love the place and the peo-
ple. " 7
"I began experiencing a very
warm feeling as I kept return-
ing here. I felt?as if.I were re-
turning home. It got ? to feel
more like home than America,
and when that happened I fenew
I was doing the right thing.
"The people here make you
feel sojnuch. at home. They've
got a wonderful natural dignity
about them, too.
"I shall always feel very close
to the United States; and I shall
always admire it, but the Amerr
ica I kn6w best and loved best
doesn't seem to exist anymore.
This, the life over here and the
people * are more like the Amer-ica I knew and loved."
",/Huston is a tall, lanky man
with a tanned, creased face, a
long nose, the? bridge of which
was broken years ago when he
was an amateur and then
professional boxer. He has a
shaggy head of black-gray hair.
At St. Clerans -— which was
only a shell when he bought it —
Huston lives like a 19th century
squire. A lavish entertainer, he
mixes with the Irish and Eng-
lish sporting gentry and is that
rare thing — a?master of fox
hounds.
He's joint master of the fa-
mous Galway Blazers , and a
fine horseman. He rides almost
every afternoon when he's at St.
Clerans.
As a master of fox hounds he
can — if he wants to — put after
his name those cherished (in
horse circles) initials — M?,F.H.
He breeds horses at his es-
tate, which is 19 miles southeast
of Galway , and at the December
sales at Newmarket was a pro-
fitable seller.
For the last several years
Huston has been unable to
spend as much time as he -would
like at his Irish home. He has
been in one country after anoth-
er making pictures.
"But from now on, I'm going
to spend more time at St. Cler-
ans," he said. "I always spend
Christinas here."
H a v i n g  finished directing
"The Bible,'' he said his next
projects are indefinite.
"They 'll probably be 'The
Battle of Waterloo ,' and a Japa-
nese story," he said. "To make
'The Batt le of Waterloo" I've
got to find a country will) caval-
ry and not many countries have
cavalry anymore. Turkey has
cavalry, So does Russia. Both
are passihilities for a locale.
Also, of course, I've got te film
in a country that looks like Wat-
erloo (which is in Belgium) ."
Himself a writer and,a paint-
er , Huston 's mother was an au-
thor and newspaperwoman. His
father was the actor Walter
Huston. With many things to be
proud of , Huston is a modest
man. Any anecdote he tells —
if there is a joke attached — is
sure to be on himself.
Here 's a typical one: "I'd
gone to the Johansson-Patterson
fight with Louis Armstrong.
Well , along came Dizzy Gilles-
pie, the horn player, and Louis
called to liim, 'Hey , Diz, come
over here.'
"Dizzy walked over , and
Louis said to him, 'I want you to
meet, my friend , Walter Hus-
ton."
Armstrong is notorious for
getting names confused.
"How do yeu do," said Gilles-
pie , "I met your son iii Paris a
couple of years ago,"
Huston has been married
twice, ,  first to actress Evelyn
Keyes and secondly to Errica
Soma. They have two children ,
Walter and Anjelica. Although
Huston and his wife live amica-
bly separate lives , they often
meet and usually spend Christ-
mas with their children al St.
Clerans.
Russmn G^^^
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WEEK'S NEWS IN REVIEW
By THE ASSOCIATED ?PRESS
And still there was ho peace.
President Johnson's great
drive was still on. His aides
were on the move around the
globe, and would continue to be
for another 10 days, at least.
But from Hanoi and Peking
there "was continued bitterness
and no sign either wanted an
end to the fighting in Viet Nam:
The Soviet Union got into the
act, too. At least four high-rank-
ing Communist party officials
were on the move — to what
end no one knew for sure.
However, Alexander N. Shele-
pin's mission to Hanoi hardly
looked like peace; His party to
the .North Viet Nam capital in-
cluded Col. Gen. Vladimir F.
Tolubko, a missile expert; and
Dmitry F. Ustinov, for 16 years
boss of Soviet weapons produc-
tion. Shelepin himself is report-;
ed to be No . 2 man to Soviet
Communist Party boss Leonid I.
Brezhnev and his job ? seemed to
be to re-establish Kremlin in-
fluence in Hanoi rather than end
the fighting. 7 -
Still another high Russian was
out of the Kremlin. 7 Premier
Alexei N. Kosygin was in "the
fabled city of Tashkent , trying
to make peace between Paki-
stan and India in their , blood
feud over Kashmir. It was the
Soviet Union's first appearance
oh stage as international peace-
maker, and the debut bid fair to
be a flop. Where the West and
the United Nations had failed ,:
the Reds seemed to be having
the same experience.
In South Viet Nam, fortunate-
ly, there was little shooting. But
on the diplomatic front every-
body was in motion — the Unit-
ed Nations, tie .United States,
the Soviet Union , Red China ,
Hanoi. What would come of it
all, if anything, no one could
say. - - ¦'
¦. '
At 5 a m. New Year's v ay
New York's 4 ,000 buses and 6,.
500 subway cars stopped, v just
stopped , and the nation's largest
city found itself caught flatfoot-
ed by the first . complete transit
strike since World War I.
It was a situation that taxed
tempers, ingenuity, and busi-
nesses as the walkout for more
money by Michael J. Quill's
Transit Workers Union contin-
ued through the week. ":
With things at an . impasse,
New? Yorkers took to their feet,
their cars and even bicycles to
get to work.. On Monday, the
first business day of? the strike,
absenteeism was estimated at
50 per . cent as newly sworn
Mayor John V. Lindsay ap-
pealed to nonessential workers
to stay home. By Friday only an
estimated 20 per cent were
doing so.
Railroads, which still ran,
were so jammed that for sever-
al hours during rush peaks
Pennsylvania and Grand Cen-
tral stations were closed.
Despite car pools, auto traffic
was so jammed that trips which
ordinarily took 20 minuteis took
up to three hours. Several peo-
ple even took to roller skates.
Stores reported business at a
trickle and business in general
was suffering a loss estimated
at $100 million a day. The city
was losing a reported $6 million
daily in tax revenue.
On Tuesday a judge ordered
Quill — head; of the 34,000 mem-
ber union — jailed for contempt
of an injunction against the
strike. "The judge can drop
dead in his black robes," said
the 60-year-old union chief. Two
hours later: Quill was rushed
f rom prison to a hospital with
an apparent heart attack,
On Thursday Labor Secretary
W. Willard Wirtz entered , the
negotiations and reported back
to President Johnson there was
no clear path to solution other
than the bargaining that contin-
ued on and oh: as New Yorkers
walked oh and on and on.
More than two years after the
Senate's stormy investigation of
Robert G. Baker, erstwhile sec-
retary to the Senate Democrats ,
a federal grand jury in Wash-
ington spoke; put. It returned
nine indictments against Baker,
now 37, ?charging him with re-
ceiving $137,000 . on false pre-
tenses and evading taxes on
most of it. If convicted on all
counts, Baker could be sen-
tenced to 48 years in prison and
fined $47,000. ¦
Unrest welled up again in the
Dominican Republic, where 7,-
.000 American soldiers are still
on duty since the April rebel-
lion.
. The new trouble came after
provisional . President Hector
Garcia-Godoy ordered 34 offi-
cers of the armed force's and the
rebel forces to overseas duty —
virtual exile. 7 The revolt this
time seemed to come from the
regular armed forces.
The "steel war" between
President Johnson and the in-
dustry ended abruptly, in com-
promise. It began when Bethle-
hem Steel announced it was
raising the price of structural
steel $5 a ton. Against White
House displeasure,: Bethlehem
stood firm, and was soon joined
by the Inland Steel Co.
As tempers rose on both sides,
the U.S. Steel Corp., the nation's
largest producer, announced it
was raising its structural price
by $2.75, but cutting the price of
cold rolled sheets to the West
Coafet by $9 a ton.
Bethlehem and Inland backed
down to $2.75 for structurals.
Behind the compromise was the
hand of President Johnson and
his advisers/ Once again , as it
had earlier in copper and alumi-
num, the government had
headed off price rises it consid-
ered inflationary.
Samuel L. Younge Jr., 20, a
freshman at Tuskegee Institute,
was shot to death Monday night
near a gas station in Tuskeegee,
Ala. The Negro youth had _ been
active in civil rights work in the
Alabama city.
A white service 7 station at-
tendant, Marvin Segrestj 67,
was charged with first-degree
murder. Sheriff Harvey Sadler
said he was investigating re-
ports that You'nge and Segrest
had argued over the parking pf
Youhge's car in the service sta-
tioh j and that the argument. \vas
over Yeunge's attempt to use
the rest room.
The sJieriff said it was just a
"dispute between two men " but
the Student Nonviolent Coordi-
nating Committee called it "a
civil rights killing." Police said
the atmosphere was tense in
Tuskeegee and students and
faculty roused to protest against
the shooting of Younge.
In solemn ceremony, Harold
Robert Perry, 49, son of a Loui-
siana rice rnill worker, was con-
secrated a Roman Catholic
bishop. The consecration was
not an ordinary one. Bishop :
Perry is a Negro, and the inves-
titure took place in New Or-
leans.
Outside the church Mrs. B. j.
Gaiilot marched, carrying a
sign proclaiming "Jesus did not
choose npn white apostles."
Mrs. Gaiilot had been excom-
municated in 1962 for opposing
school integration in Louisiana.
Bishop Perry, the first Negro
bishop of this.century in the Ro-
man Catholic Church, will be
assigned to the New Orlea?ns . ...
parish of St. . Theresa, of tha
Child of Jesus, which has an
equal number of whites and Ne-
groes. New Orleans has some
200,000 Negro Catholics, . the
largest concentration in the
United States. ((¦ ¦';.
Quote of the v/eek: ( X
"We have put everything into
the basket of peace except the
surrender of South Viet. Nam"
— Vice President Hubert H.
Humphrey. ; 7 ' ¦.•
SALE
Textured Rog. 99$ pr.
NYLONS 2 „ '1
Beautiful Sets Reg, 1.99
JEWELRYj  88*
Reg. 3.99 to 10.99 Vnluej
DRESSES 297 t0 897
LINGERiT^S I49
SUCKS - a- r
JUST ARRIVED!
ALL WOOL
SUITS ¦- - 1699
SEE THESE FOR SURE)
• 105 EAST THIRD ST. •
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It's a "repeat performance"
for Mrs. Nellie Juddy in the Or-
der of Eastern Star. Half a cen-
tury ago she served as Worthy
Matron (head officer). Now she
has been installed to head thai
order again in 1966. Her moth-
er also served twice as Worthy
Matron 77 in 1888 and in 1912.
The ?O.E.S. chapter will mark
its 85th anniversary in Feb-
ruary, " ', ? ¦ ." ' ¦. .
DEtAYED ENCORE
The Woman's Rehef Corps
will install officers at . a?meet-
ing at 2 p.m. Thursday at Re?d
Men's Hall.
Prior to the ceremony, a lun-
cheon will be served at 1 p.m;
Members are to make reserva-
tions with Mrs. : Pearl Griesel or
Mrs? B.? R. .Wandsnider by
Tuesday noon. 7
. . . . .- '. . ' . ' . ¦.. . :. ' .. . . .
ATHLETIC CLUB AUXILIARV
.-.; The ; Winona- Athletic .. Clqb
Auxiliary will meet Monday at
8 p.m. Officers will be in-
stalled.
RIDGEWAY WSCS
RIDGEWAY , Minn; (Special)
— The Woman's Society of
Christian Service of the Ridge-
way Methodist Church will meet
Thursday, ; starting with a fel-
lowship dinner at 12 noon, to
be .followed by the business and
devotional .meeting.
WRC to Install
New Officers
The January bridge luncheon
of? the Westfield Women's Golf
Association will be held Thurs-
day at 12:30 p.m. at the club.
Reservations siould be made
with Mrs. Van Kahl by 6 p.m.
Tuesday..
Westfield WGA
To Play Bridge
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by Helen F. Porter
A good , part
of my time? as
a beauty con-
s u l  tant has
.b e e n  ? spent
studying a l l
Kinas ot race
creams.—JI've
found , ? as I'm sure many of
you have, that while ? most
did some good, none. . really
satisfied rne. . .
But recently I've been using
"'-. a?face ? cream' that I think is
just what women have been,
hoping v for. It's light and
? greaseless, and its ? skin- ?
softening emollient formula
i n c l*u d e s polyunsaturates.
This is important--because
6ur .: skin's supply of; mois-
ture-retaining natural oils
—skin softening polyunsat-
urates and emollients—act-
ually drains away slowly
with time.
But this cream puts a supply
of oils and emollients, ? in-
cluding skin-softening poly-
unsaturates, right on your
skin. Yet it smooths in almost
instantly, and ? never leaves
a greasy film on your face,
or pillow case. 7 _ .
This cream, which is made
here at /Prince ' Matchabelli i
is called Polyderm? I wish
you'd try it, because I'm
sure you 'll find , as ! did, that
with . daily use Polyderm:
moisturizes your skin—gives
you a softer , 7 smoother,?
younger looking complexion.
So you can see what Poly-
derm's • emollient polyunsat-
urate formula will do for
your skin, I? suggest you go
to the Cosmetic Dept. 0/
. either of the ledY Maier' Drug
Slores rherey in Winona ahd
ask for a jar. A 4-month sup-
ply is $5.00 and a 2-month
supply is $3.50.
Do face creams
vreallv work? 7
A TRIP DOWN UNDER
»««-;««*w/.:<»TOM. II IIIIIII I n ii"t'«K-:'K;™KK««»5i»«?*-™.^ ^
TEDDY BEARS .? ?. . Children's teddy bears were fash-
7 Ioned after the Australian Kolas. This picture, was taken
near Melbourne.
PLAYING BOWLS '.'¦¦ . ?. : This is ? a commoii scenc in
Tasmania. The bowlers always wear white.
FAIRY PENGUINS . > . These penguins, the ' tiny var- ,
iety, are seen at dusk coming in from the sea on Phillip
Island , off Melbourne , Australia , to seek shelter on land
for the night. ? ?
»- ¦ : '. : i. ', : ; - I  ! .„..  .- .._ 
WABASHA, Minn? — A trip
"Down Under" sounds great,
with real winter finally hav-
ing arrived here, but a Waba-
sha woman who took a leisure-
ly tour into the western Paci-
fic last summer brought back ,
among many pleasurable mem-
ories, a picture:; of snow at the
Hermitage Hotel at Mount Cook,
New Zealand.
The snow? fell July 20, but had
melted before the day7 was
over.
MRS. F R A N K  O'Fiaherty
went on the trip with a friend
from Columbus, Ohio; whom
she had met on previous plea1?
snre tours. She's been to Eur-
ope twice, to the Holy Land,
and around the world by plane,
and next time she might try
Africa, with a stop in Irelahd
on ?the way back. ?
She and her friend, travel-
ing by plahe,7 visited Tahiti ,
Bora Bora and Moorea , owned
by the French.
Near Papette; the capital of
Tahiti , she visited the national
museum built in memory of
Paul Gaugin, great French
painter and sculptor, whose
"escape" from the ? humdrum
of a business life to the islands
to paint Was immortalized fic-
tionally in "The. Moon and Six-
pence" by W. Somerset Maugh-
am, who died recently at Nice,
France.
Near here she also saw the
Blowhole ? of Arahoho, a large
area where the ocean ait high
tide, having gone , underground
for a distance, pops out of the
ground with a mighty spray,
leaving seashells in its wake.
JAMES K. Michener , post-
World War II author of "South
Pacific" which later was on
the stage and in the movies as
a musical , described Bora Bora
as "the mbst beautiful island
in tbe world.". It hardly had
been touched by white people
until soldiers during the war
built a road around? it: Mrs.
©'Flaherty's party went there
by seaplane; there's no air-
field. '
On Moorea they stayed at
the Bali Hai hotel. The hotel 's
name was made famous in
Micheher's "South Pacific ,"
•with ah island woman singing
"'Bali Hai" in the stage show.
On Nandi, main island in the
English Fijis , Mrs. O'Fiaherty
found more East Indians than
natives, the two factions hot
liking each other. She found
many of the men still wear-
ing skirts,; although since the
coming of soldiers during the
World War II, some have
changed to trousers.
ON THE Island of Navua
they saw the. firewalkers of
Fiji. Performances were oh
the agenda nearly every night
of the tour. 7
Next stop : Auckland , capital
of New Zealand, and then on
to Waitomo to see the Glow-
worm Grotto.
, It was at Chnstchuvch, Nev*
Zealand , that Admiral Richard
E. Byrd trained his dogs for
his exploration of Antarctica
and Edmund trained his dogs
for his explorations in the Him-
alayas prior to climbing Mt.
Everest. New Zealand was the
nearest Admiral Byrd could
get to Antarctica to train his
the dogs.
On the island of Tasmania
off the south coast of Australia ,
birthplace of Merle Oberon ,
movio actress, Mrs. O'Fiaher-
ty visited the ruins of Port
Arthur penal colony where
convicts were sent from En-
gland to get them out of the
country, rehabilitate them , and
populate its new island posses-
sions.
IN MELBOURNE . Australia ,
the tour included the imposing
war memorial , the Shrine of
Remembrance. On Phillip Is-
land , they saw the unique par-
ade of "fairy " or small pen-
guins come out of the sea at
dusk to nestle in their homes
for tho night ,
Mrs . O'Fiaherty brought back
from Bora Bora n coral. The
coral reefs of tho islands are
made up of this sea life whose
outer shell is lime. Removed
from the wnlcr , the coral die.
Mrs. O'Flnherty came to Wa-
basha as a teacher nnd was
married here. Since her hus-
band's death she has filled in
part of her time with travel-
ing. She also is active in the
life of her home town.
WHERE LIFE IS EASY .. . A Polyne- ?
isian girl , all ready to take a dip, leaves
her thatched home by the sea in Tahiti.
" ' ¦ - ¦ ' ' ' j- ¦. v . ~ ~ ~ ¦¦ . , : ¦ ¦ . ¦ ¦"
MEN WEAR SKIRTS . .'¦ . Mrs. Frank O'Fiaherty, Wa-
basha , is shown with a native of the Fiji Islands, who wears
a skirt? Howe-ver, some men wear trousers since the "in-
vasion" of white soldiers during World War II. "These
gentle people were savages 100 years ago," Mrs. O'Fiaherty
said.' , ¦
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® PITTSBURGH PAINTS
GOP Seeking
Candidate for
Warehouse Job
MINNEAPOLIS (AP) - Re-
publican State Chairman George
Thiss says the GOP is still look-
ing for candidates for railroad
and warehouse commissioner
and U.S. senator.
"It's still early, but I want
us to be a little concerned," he
told the Republican State Cen-
tral Committee , which opened
two days of meetings Friday.
A senatorial candidate will
oppose Democratic - Farmer -
Labor Sen. Waller F. Mondale ,
a proven vote-getter who was
appointed to succeed Vice Pres-
ident Hubert Humphrey in the
upper chamber.
The only announced DFL can-
didate for railroad and ware-
house commissioner is former
IVlinnoapolis Alderman Richard
Frnnson. DFL Commissioner
Hjalmar Petersen , 7fi , n former
governor , is retiring.
Meanwhile , the only two an-
nounced Republican candidates
for governor put themselves on
display for committee members
Friday.
Ramsey County Atty. William
Randall opened the two-day ses-
sion with a cocktail party, for
the delegates. Randall , obvious-
ly buoyed by Friday 's Minneso-
ta Supreme Court decision in
the T. Eugene Thompson case,
set up shop in the same suite
of rooms he used during the
trial just over two years ago.
Randall was the prosecutor of
Thompson , whose conviction
was upheld by the high court.
Harold LeVander , South St.
Paul lawyer , continued to show
the better-oiled campaign ma-
chine , as he tossed a dinner for
about 160 party leaders. LeVan-
der has a campaign staff and
a public relations firm working
for him , neither of which has
yet been announced by Randall .
LeVander told the dinner audi-
ence, as be did in his Dec. 13
campaign kickoff , that the GOP
has an opportunity this year "to
restore respectability to the
governor 's office in Minnesota. "
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Draft Boards
May Change
Eligibility Plan
WASHINGTON (AP) — Selec-
tive Service officials axe consid-
ering a return to. the Korean
War-type testing and class-
standing criteria to aid draft
boards in deferring college stu-
dents. . • '¦.
A spokesman said other fac-
tors in determining draft eligi-
bility also are under, considera-
tion and will be discussed in a
series of meetings Over the next
30 days?
Right now college students
only have to be attending school
full time and be making sat-
isfactory progress toward a de-
gree to get deferred.
Also under consideration is a
plan to make available men
previously rejected because of
poor scores on the armed serv-
ices mental exams?
Officials announced that the
February draft , call will be 29,-
400 men — a sharp drop from
the 38,280 requested in January
and 45,229 in December.
Polish Cardinal
To Visit Vatican
WARSAW, Poland (AP) ^~
Stefan "Cardinal Wyszynski tray-
els to the Vatican next week to
report on hew and perhaps ia-
surmountable obstacles to a pa-
pal visit to Poland this year.
The Roman Catholic primate
is expected to see Pope Paul VI.
Their talks could decide wheth-
er to abandon a visit to Poland
because of a new confrontation
between the Church and the
Polish Communist regime.
Cardinal Wyszyhski's office
treated the primate's trip as
secret, declining to confirm or
deny it. Other church sources
»aid he would leave today by
train. On his schedule, they
said, is a modest celebration in
Rome of the l.OOOth of Chris-
tianity in Poland, The Pope is
expected to attend.
Chorch-siaie experts sug-
gested that the real reason for
Cardinal Wyszynski's trip is to
report op lack of progress in
arranging with government ;au-
thorities for the Pope to attend
the main celebration in Poland
next May. Polish 'Cath olic
sources iii Rome said that when
the cardinal left thq Vatican ,
Ecumenical Council last month,
he had instructions to start ne-
gotiations on a papal visit.
The cardinal arrived here to
face? a storm of government
press attacks against a contro-
versial letter in which the Pol-
ish bishops asked the West Ger-
man church to join the milleni-
um celebrations and to work for
Polish-German reconciliation.
Government offi cials said the
bishops' letter had made a pa-
?al?visit virtually unthinkable,
hey accused the churchmen of
committing un-Polish acts, of
meddling in foreign ; policy and
of failing to up hold the Polish
"reason of state."
liie sharp government reac-
tion suggested that the Commu-
nists would welcome the Pope
oily if he made a niajor conces-
sion to Poland, such as agreeing
to appear at Worclaw, tlie form-
er German city of Breslau. The
Vatican has so far withheld for-
mal recognition of transfer of
territory from Germany to Po-
land after World War Hi;
The latest regime attack?
against the bishops came in Sat-
urday's Trybuna Ludu, organ of
the Communist piartyv
"No one asks the episcopate
(bishops) to speak the Commu-
nist language, but we demand
from them that they speak the
Polish language, that tney take
a stand conforming to that of
the nation on the question of the
western border (with Germa-
ny) ," the party paper? said. The
worids "Polish; language" were
in bold face type. ? ?
IN HOSPITAL
LEWISTON, Minn; (Special)
— Bonnie Bartleson, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Arnold .Bartle-
son, rural Lewiston, injured in
the March 1965 school buis ac-
cident, entered Methodist Hos-
pital, Excelsior Blvd., Sf. Louis
Park , Minn., Wednesday for
preparation for surgery to cor-
rect a hip condition.
Hibernia Bank
Building Burns
In New Orleans
NEW ORLEANS, La, (AP ) -
Flames gnawed the heart out of
the 13th floor in a massive old
skyscraper downtown while an-
other midnight fire — blamed
oh arson -r devastated a subur-
ban public school Saturday.
Firefighters quenched the
blaze that heavily damaged
three floors in Hibernia Bank
Building in a two-hour battle
that emptied cars and nearby
bars of curious hundreds.
The fire at McDonpgh No. 26
Elementary School, just across
the ?Mississippi River, raged out
of control into the dawii.
"It definitely was arson,'.' said
Chief Leo Rose. "Some people
living across the street heafd
explosions. When we got here
the doors were wide open and a
tower of flames leaped 30 feet
into the? air." 7 v
Damage to the 12th, 13th and
14th floors in the 355-foot high
bank building, the city's tallest
until four years ago, was esti-
mated at $75,000 by Fire Supt.
Arthur \, Heyd, who added ,
"But it'll be miicb more than
that?" '-r . -y
Up to 100 firemen went
scrambling to each blaze.
Fire Chief Nicholas Martello
collapsed at the downtown fire.
It wa?s hot determined immedi-
ately whether it was caused by
smoke inhalation. He has a
heart condition.
"There were some bank em-
ployes on the second floor when
the flames were spotted," said
A.J; ? Werner, an assistant vice
president of the bank, "But we
got them out."
Tramping through the inches
of black crust on the bank build-
ing's 13th floor , Emory : Or-
velles, vice president and treas-
urer of Delta Steamship Co;,
which is headquartered on the
12th and 13th floors, said,? "It
couldn 't be worse.''
The company was concerned
mostly about files and docu-
ments which it said were irre-
placeable.
The main portion of the U-
shaped structure in the heart of
the New Orleans financial sec-
tion is 23 stories tall, with a tow-
er and observation platform
above it. The building was com-
pleted in 1921.
The Are at tbe two-story brick
school, built in 1926, was be-
lieved to have started in tha
principal's office. A new adjoin-
ing cafeteria was saved.
The principal, Miss Lillian
Walker, said about 450 children
attended the school.
"I don 't know what will be
done about their classes,". . 'she
said.
the only MODERN way
to buy a NEW FURNACE
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Before You Decide on Any Furnace
Get the Chrysler Air-Temp Story
Winona H eating & Ventilating Co.
Second A liberty Phono 2064
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Don Gostomski-Wm. H. Galawikl
Mrmbcr 0/ Winonn Contracting Construction
Employcri Association , Inc.
FOKTUNA , Calif. (AP)- Bill
Johnson dropped by his auto re-
pair garage Thursday night and
found two girls, about 18
crouched on the floor next to a
belabored cash register. Near-
by was a screw driver.
As he telephoned police, the
girl's squirmed through a bro-
ken window and fled lootless. .
"An extremely unprofession-
al job ," commented police
Capt. Randy Kamph . "The cash
register would have opened by
pressing a button. "
KIWI BIRD . . .  Poor
thing, it has no wings. The
New Zealand national bird ,
it's becoming rare.
Two Girls Found
Robbing Garage
By THK ASSOCIATED PRESS
Senate GOP Leader Everett
M. Dirksen: "Victory will come
when the Viet Cong luys dow n
its iirms. Then we enn nogot i-
nte, "
Stale Dcpiirlmenl oh Rod Ch i-
na report of IJ. S. bombinR in
North Viet Nam: "We do not
ordinarily comment oir Commu-
nis propn Rnnd ;* . However ,
North Viet Nnm bus not linen
bombed since Dec. 21."
Dirksen Says
Viet Cong Must
Lay Down Arms
LAKE CITY, Minn. (Speciali
— The Lake City Ministerial
Association is sponsoring a Uni-
versal Week of Prayer for
Christian Unity .
Services will be held each
evening, beginning at 8:15:
M o n d a y  Calvary Baptist
Church , with the Rev. George
Perkins as speaker ; Tuesday,
Assembly of God Church , the
Rev. Ralph Beckslrom , speak-
er; Wednesday, First .Luther-
an Church , the Rev. A. J. Ward ,
speaker; Thursday, St. Mark's
Episcopal Church , the Rev. Wil-
liam Ingmnn , speaker , and Fri-
day, First Methodist Church ,
the Rev. Kenneth Mny, speak-
er. ¦
Active dry yeast should be
dissolved in water that feels
comfortably warm when a little
of the water is dropped on the
wrist.
Unity Prayer Week
Set at Lake City
Wisconsirv Gains in
Manufacturing Jobs
MADISON, Wis. — Over the
1955-65 period, Wisconsin* had a
gain of 7 percent in manufac-
turing jpbs, leading all the East
North Central States, according
to the state Department of Re-
source Development.
Personal income gains ?were
ahead of the U.S. average. The
state's increase for the first nine
months of the year was 8.4
percent over 1964/ compared
with a national rise of 8:1 per-
cent;. .;''
¦
The trend fa. .'; farm employ-
ment continued down, but farm
income went up, with indica-
tions that it will he somewhat
above the $1.1 billion recorded
for 1964. Milk prices, xose about
2 percent and production was
up by about the same amount.
The market value of Wiscon-
sin farm real estate gained
about 3 percent.
THE U.S- DEPARTMENT of
Commerce reported an 18 per-
cent increase in the value of
building permits for private con-
struction in Wisconsin during
the first six months of 1965
over the corresponding period of
1964. Nationally, the gain was
less than I percent. Milwau-
kee displayed market strength.
The Great Lakes region as a
whole outpaced the nation ,
especially in construction of in-
dustrial"buildings.
At La Crosse, Continental Can
Co. is erecting a 48,000-sq. ft .
plant and Trane Co. announced
a $6 million expansion.
The state average wage ac-
cording to the 1963 census of
manufacturers was $2.65* heavilyweighed by the big counties.
The range was from $3.18 per
hour in Kenosha County where
American Motors Corp. is the
largest employer to $1.34 in
Vernon County which had a
number of people processing to-
bacco leaves and working in
some other small industries.
The average hourly wages of
production workers in manufac-
turing in 1963 fa Buffalo Coun-
ty was $1:63; Jackson County,
$1.50, and Trempealeau County,
$1.78. No average was given
for Pepin County in the pre-
liminary report.
WHTTE?HALL, Wis, (Special)
—James Wolter, Madison, pre-
sided at the Public Service Coin-
mission hearing held * here
Thursday morning on the? ajh
plication of Herman ?G. Seming-
son, Eleva, for permission to
divert water from the Buffalo
River in the ? south part of the
village of Eleva, for irrigation
purposes.
Also present were Mrs! N.
M. Schantz, reporter for PSC,
and Richard Knitter, PSC engi-
neering department, both of
Madison; Willis Fernholz, dis-
trict fish imanager for the Wis-
consin Conservation Depart-
ment, and Semingsoh.
Semingson said he has about
35 acres he farms in cash crops
including cucumbers; straw-
berries and potatoes. He said
that he only wanted to irrigate
about 10 ? acres during drought
conditions to bring his crops
through fronrMay 1 to Oct. 15*
and that he planned to use a
temporary pump which would
pump up to 100 gallons per min-
ute.. ¦?¦' : .
During drought he thought he
¦would need to irrigate about
eight times, depending on the
heat , wind and other factors,
and would use about 1 inch of
water per time.
He has never irrigated be-
fore, and has no other source
of water with the exception of
the pump in his house. The
river runs through the farm.
Fernholz said the river has
been classified as trout water,
but the segment on the Seming-
son farm is not being managed
now as a trout stream. The
trout water managed on the
river is to the Strum pond, about
10 miles from this portion.
POSTAL OPENINGS
HOUSTON, Minn. - Applica-
tions are being accepted for
substitute clerk - carrier posi-
tions in the Houston post office.
Applicants must be 18 years old,
a United States citizen and resi-
dent of the area served by the
Houston Post Office , according
to Anton J. Foss, postmaster.
Application blanks are avail-
able at the Post Office.
Eleva Area Man
Asks Permission
For Irrigation
Vaughati Ends Long
Stint af^^
Francis J. Vaughan found it
difficult to walk out of the
Woolworth Store last weekend
after 35 years as its manager.
''I must have walked several
miles through the store aisles
saying goodbye," Vaughan said.
He began his retirement Mon-
day ? at the? age of 61, in good
health and with some still un-
disclosed plans in mind. These
plans would not include a re-
turn to retail business, he said.
VAUGHAN'S replacement Is
Louis Kdber, 28; St. Pay], who
win serve as
an interim man-
ager. Kober has
been with the.
W o o 1 w o r t h
Company five
years and has
worked in a
halMozen of its
m i  d w e s t  -
em stores. He
said a n  e w
manager prob-
ably will ? be Vaughan
naiiied by the end of January.
Born it O m a h a , Neb.,
Vaughan has; spent his entire
adult life as a Woolworth as-
sociate. He began as a stock
boy in Omaha in 1926, moved to
Minneapolis fa 1928 and was
promoted to manager of 7 the
Winona store in 1931. He has
been here ever since?
His record—35 years in one
place—may be unique since
chain store managers normally
move about with great frequen-
cy. Vaughan liked Winona and
managed to stay here as a high-
ly permanent fixture in con-
trast to- the nomadic lives of
many contemporaries.
AS MANAGER he has help-
ed supervise three niajor re-
modeling projects at the store.
The first was in 1937 and the
second was fa 1944 when a fire
closed the store for 10 weeks.
The latest was in 1956 when the
store was expanded to the west
by purchase and remodeling of
the old Avon Theatre.
One of the pleasures of long
tenure 7 is the acquaintances
formed, Vaughan says. Asso-
ciations with a large number of
past and present employes, as
well as with legions of custom-
ers, are a prized memory,
Vaughan reminisces. Many of
the onetime employes now are
grandmothers, he observed.
An almost equal record of
continuous employment at the
store was held by Mrs. Daniel
Janikowski, 772 W. Broadway,
who also retired last week. She
had worked there since 1933.
Long associations also paid
off in good relations with young-
sters, Vaughan believes. There
have been very few problems
with juveniles, he recalls, a rec-
ord which probably speaks for
itself. .? ¦ ;.¦' "¦'
VAUGHAN has watched the
business change from the old
five-and-djme basis to the pres-
ent variety concept.
"From 1934 on, it wasn't a
dime store any more," he re-
members. "But perhaps the
most drastic change was from
the conventional service to self-
service fa; 1956. This was done
as an economy measure and re-
sulted in cutting down on the
number of employes; It's been
a good company to work? for,
though , and I've enjoyed it."
Vaughan and his wife live at
216 E. Wabasha St. Their
youngest daughter, Kathleen, is
still at home, Four other chil-
dren are scattered about vthe
Midwest. Gerald, 35, lives in
Minneapolis; Dennis, 30, is in
Belvedere, DI:; Charles, 27,
Jives fa Waukesha, Wis., and
Mrs; Don Stella, the remain-
ing daughter, lives at La.
Grange, 111.
¦' ¦- ¦"-
New Thompson
Appeal Expected
ST. PAUL (AP) — The man
who prepared T. Eugene Thomp-
son's unsuccessful murder con-
viction appeal to the Minnesota
Supreme Court says he has
"every reason to believe that
Thompson will continue to
fight." 7
Minneapolis attorney C. Paul
Jones, recently named the
state's first public defender, said
Friday he thinks Thompson
could appeal to the U.S, Su-
preme Court, or could ask a
U.S. District Court to rule a
search of the Thompson home
illegal. ;i ' - r ¦: '(¦ "
The State Supreme Court on
Friday upheM Thompson's first
degree murder conviction and
life sentence for plotting the
slaying of his wife, Carol, a
mother of four, in 1963.
?Asked if he would continue to
represent the former St Paul
lawyer, Jones said, "The job
of public defender is a fulltime
job."? 7- 7
Ramsey County Atty. William
B. Randall, who prosecuted
Thompson, said the Supreme
Court decision "shows that the
grand jury indictment was solid
and sound and that Thompson
was properly convicted."
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L —— Mrs. Harry Bauer Sr. of Winona decorated
each envelope individually for her Christmas
mailing from our list. She had an original verses
inside. We asked her to make this sample en-
velope to show what she did.
How Well Did You Remember the Lonely at Christmas?
To find out we chose one nursing home at random. Hunger of Fountain City 54. Oscar Muench of Buffalo City received
At River Vue, Alma, Wis., the IB residents received 523 cards.
One gentlemen, bedridden, received four cards, It was the first time Th*V camft from Winona, Trempealeau, Wabasha and everywhere,
in several years that he had been remembered at all. Imagine what Wonderful,
this meant to him. All of them probably were not the result of our listing, but
Everyone there received a card from Whitehall , Wis., signed We ",k* t0 thlnk th8t Pufa,,sh,n9 *h« »»* ««mulaf. all of u« to re-
"A Teacher " member the forgotten ones In our own acquaintanceship.
r> ij » aa c ¦• /~ * * . ! , ,«, .,.. .
' Is this not truly the Christmas spirit: To give, not expectinaOne resident, Mrs. Emelia Gross of Alma, received 101; Hilda fo receivo 
vexing
Winona Daily & Sunday News
. £#*#**#**?###*#/##/######**#*<
•iP ~Z/M~ I 2^i v^ "v Mm * I\nm+n tfl/igyratoi. TO&r; On Neck JvOMOy/ ^ \^ «
^^ :  ^ \Sonotona's Surprising | \aMMW ';'iMmv$f t iliNow Hearing Aid | 4_wK$$j_ W&\^Worit All At The Ear! LSS^^ ^S
You'll be surprised by the better hearing you can enjoy
with the all-new SONO-WISP.' You won't believe it even
when you see ill lt weighs under VA ounce (about the
weight of your p ocket comb), yet it could give yon back
the hearing you thought was lost. Surprise your family
and friends — hear better again with thc unbelievable
SONO-WISP. It's worn all at thc car (including tube and
eartip). Women: Your haird o covers everything.
FREE! actual slie SONO-WISP replica (non-operating).
Soe for yourself — come In, call or write.LSONOTONEJ
HEARING CENTER
Wrtiona Hotel - Tues., Jan. 11
HOURS: 1:30-5:00 P.M.
OR WRIT E SONOTONE OF ROCHESTER
Zumbro Motel P.O. Box 884 Roclie*ter, Minn.
i ' . y
A variance from rear ' yard
clearance requirements was
granted to Wyliss C. Larson by
the Board of Zoning Appeals
Thursday night.
Larson asked for the variance
for a house he plans to build
at 505 High Forest Street. The
new house will be on the site
of one previously razed and
which had faced 727 E. Howard
St. The property is a corner
lot, measuring 50 feet on the
Howard Street side by 94 feet
on High Forest.
The proposed house will come
within six feet of the rear lot
line. Zoning regulations call for
10 feet of clearance unless var-
ied by tho appeals board .
¦ ¦ ¦¦
HAS SURGERY
ETTRICK, Wis. • (Special) -
Mrs. Ronald Truax is recuper-
ating from major surgery per-
formed at a Rochester, Minn ,
hospital.
Board Approves
Zoning Variance
GRAND CANYON, Ariz. (AP )
— The U.S. National Park Serv-
ice says 1,689,230 persons vfeited
the Grand Canyon during 1965.
There were 1,575,737 visitors
during 1964.
• ¦ . \ .
" ¦'¦'.¦'.¦¦
¦
1.689,230 Visit
Grand Canyon
VADNAIS HEIGHTS, Minn.
(AP ) — A fire that destroyed
the upstairs of a house left Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Buechner and
their 10 children, aged 2 to 17,
homeless in the sub-zero weath-
er Friday; . ' . ? ;
They were given housing for
the weekend by the Red Cross,
which also was caring for 43
persons who had been Hving iri
the Carleton Hotel in St. Paid
before it burned Thursday.
Fire Sweeps House
In Vadnais Heights
ARCADIA, Wis. (Special)< ¦?•—?
A service of 35 years? to the city
of Arcadia as ?a.;,• registered
pharmacist ended for Allen
Runkel Jan. 1 when he:sold his
half interest in the Runket-
Byom Drugstore to his partner, .,.
Wendell Byom. Allen succeeded
his father, the late Wallace ?
Runkel, in 1930.
Byom, a registered pharma-
cist, has been associated ; with
Runkel since August 1963. On
July 1, 1964, he purchased a
half interest in the . Rwikel
Drugstore. A native of Gales-
ville, he was a pharmacfet at
Baldwin, Wis , for three years
prior to moving to Arcadia. He
is the father? of four children
and is married to the former
Mary Lou Bphrnstedt, daughter
of Mi's. Agnes Bohrnstedt, Ar-
cadia , and the late Rufcsell
Bohrnstedt. ? ? ' * • .
The store will be Imown iM
Byom Drugstore.
Arcadia Druggist
35 Years Retires
?M($0&-$$eMid;
At Community
Memorial Hospita l
Visiting fiour»: Medical and jursieal
gatlentr.yl Jo 4 ana 1 "o 1:20 p.m. (Nd
5,'ldren under, )*!.) . -
Maternity PB'lenH : 1 to 3:30 and 7 1o
j-30 p.m. (Adulli only.)
FRIDAY
Admission*
Miss Patricia Flatla , 403 W.
Wabasha St.
Reed Callender , '1718 W. Mark
St. '- . .
¦ 
v ; ' :V-- -
James Walters* Arcadia , Wis.
Ambrose Johnson, Rushford,
Minn., ' ¦(", - ¦: ':
Walter Grimm, 507 Winona St.
Gary. Cysewski, 463 E. Broad-
way. ¦ ¦;?
Discharges
Roy Larson, .Lamoille, Minn.
Mrs. Lyle Haney and baby,
617 E. Mark St. , v
Mrs. Eugene P. Schultz, 266
Laird St: . 7;
Mrs. Arlehe Rhoades, 917 W.
Broadway.
Mrs. Shirley Speltz and baby,
Minnesota City, Minn. 77 ' ? - ,
Mrs. Elva Moore,. 804 Gilmore
.Ave; . 7
Hugo Dorn, Lewiston, Minn.
Mrs. Wayne Warnke and baby,
Winona , Rt. 3? 7
Anna Jaszewski , 519 Chatfield
St:ix
Douglas v Ringler , 1312 Win-
crest Dr.
Mrs. Lillian Heck , Fountain
City , Wis.
X ( ( X r  Birth '" ¦(
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bronk,
Minnesota City, a son. ? ,'¦¦y ( Thursday Birth
Mr. and Mrs.. Boger Broring,
Winona Rt? 3, a son. .
7 SATURDAY
ADMISSIONS ¦/ ¦
Mrs. Duane Kabis; 7 ; 572 E.
Belleview St.
David Falch , 1103 Gilmore
st. ¦;• ¦¦
DISCHARGES
Mrs. Donald Zenk and baby ,
161 Mankato Ave.
William Chuchna , 626 E. 4th
St. - '"\
Mrs. Larry Zessin and baby,
810 37th Ave. ,' Goodview.
Edward Curtis , Winona Rt. 1.
David Schultz, 1412 West
Broadway.
Mrs. Edward? Jameson , Rush-
ford , Minn; . 7
Mrs. Truman Olson and baby,
672 Wilson? St.
.Mrs. Kenneth Rice and baby,
Lamoille , Minn .
Miss Josephine Bublitz , Min-
nesota City .
BIRTHS ELSEWHERE
ARCADIA , Wis. (Specialj -At
St. Joseph's Hospital :
Mr. and Mrs?? Wendell Byom ,
a son, Monday.
Mr: and Mrs. James Kamla ,
a son, Monday.
Municipal Court
?; : WINONA
Forfeitures : ?:?
Daivd A. Feuerhelm , 18, Ho-
kah , Minn., $10 on a charge of
parking too close to a stop sign
at.; East Sarnia and Walnut
streets Friday at .4:35 a.m.
Keith Biers, 19, St. Charles,
Minn., $10. On a charge of park-
ing too close to a stop sign at
East Sarnia and Walnut streets
Tuesday at 4:30 a'.rri.
James R, Kasten , 19, 413
Laird St., $10 on a charge of
parking too close to a fire hy-
drant at West Sanborn and John-
son streets Friday at 9:30 a.m.
Weather
OTHER TEMPERATURES
High Low Free.
Albany, .snow ¦. ? ;iS 22 .07
Albuquerque, clear 54 25
Atlanta , clear . . . .  59 :W ..
Bismarck , cloudy .. 02 -8 ..
Roise, cloudy . . . . .  52 44
Boston , snow 40 34 .02
Chicago , clear 29 09 T
Cincinnati , cloudy 33 19
Cleveland , snow . . .  34 12 .14
Denver , clear 60 .'14 ..
Dos Moines , clear . .  26 -6 ..
Fairbanks, fog . . .  -31 -.')!) ..
Fort Worth , clear . .  66 36 ..
Helena, cloudy 45 30 ..
Honolul u , cloudy . . .  77 67
Indianapoli s , clear . 43 09 ..
Jacksonv ille , cloudy 65 411
Kansas City, clear . 37 09 ..
Los Angeles , cloudy H2 60 ..
Louisville-, clear . . . , / iiii 14 .,
Memphis , clear 52 22 ..
Miami . cloudy 70 60
Milwaukee , clear .. 23 -I .02
Mpls .-SI .P., clear . .  -2 -20 ..
New Orleans, cloudy 6.'! 50
New York , cloudy '. 47 39 .02
Okla . City, clear . . .  511 211 ..
Omaha , clear 27 -2 .,
Philadelph ia, cloudy . 45 llll . .
Phoenix , cloudy . . .  75 41
Ptlnd , Mc., snow , . 36 25 .02
Ptlnd, Ore., rain . . .  51 45 , 11
Rapid City, cloudy 20 I I  . ,
St. Louis , 'clear . 32 05 .,
SI. Lk. City, cloudy 52 1)5 . ,
San Fran., cloudy .. 5(1 54
Seattle , cloudy ' . . ? .  54 44 ,17
Washington , dear . .  51 33 .,
Winnipeg, snow . , .  -20 -31 .,
(T- Trace)
MAKHIAGK LICENSES
Ronald C. Voiidrashek , 113
Clip slnut St., and Dolores M,
Fix , 2f>2 W. Wiihnsha SI.
John T. Lyons , fi!>H W. Howard
SI, and Pauline S, Borzyskow-
sli l , Itt 't K .(lh ,SI.
.lames K . Welch , Macon , Mo „
nnd Mary A. Wenzel , Rt. 1,
Lewist on , Minn.
Calmer L. Wood , 023 W. How-
ard St ., and Maureen H. See-
hold . WO K. 411) SI.
Rnlx'i 'l D . Clmij -h , St. Cloud ,
Minn., awl Sharon A. Moove ,
1864 W. 4th St.
Two-State Deaths
Arthur Ruppr-Bcht
LEWISTON, Minn. (SpeciaD-
Arthur Rupprecht , 71, died of a
sudden illness Friday morning
at Community Memorial Hospi-
tal, Winona. He had been taken
ill in the post office here late
Thursday afternoon. He had
been a retired farmer.
He was born Oct, 9, 1894 to
Mr, and Mrs. Herman Hup*-
precht in Norton Township. He
lived his lifetime in this area.
He married the former Laura
Mueller May . 14, 1919 at Im-
manuel Lutheran Church, Silo,
He had farmed in the Silo area
for 30 years and moved into
Lewiston iti 1952. .He had attend-
ed the Silo school and had been
a member of Immanuel Luther-
an Church , its Men's Club, and
also had held various church of-
fices. '¦'• ¦¦
Survivors are: Four sons,
Gerhard , Winona Rt. 1; Harold,
Rollingstone, and Everett and
Herbert , both of Lewiston ; 15
grandchildren , and three sis-
ters,- Mrs. William (Helen ) Welt-
ner, Winona; Mrs. Selrria Zim-
merman, Baraboo, Wis., and
Mrs. Reinhold (Amanda) Gens-
mer, Lewiston. His wife, par-
ents and three sisters have died.
Funeral services will be Mon-
day at 2 p.m. at Silo Immanuel
Lutheran Church , the Rev? Clar-
ence R. Witte officiating: Burial
will be in the church cemetery.
Friends may call at Werner
Funeral Home this afternoon
and evening and at the church
after 12 noon Monday.
Michael Anibas
DURAND, Wis. (Special.)'-Mi-
chael Anibas, 80, rural Durand,
died early Saturday morning at
St. Benedict's Community Hos-
pital , where he had been a pa-
tient four days. He had been in
poor health ? ".
He was born Sept. 17, 1885, in
the Town of Lima. He was a
farmer and lived in this area
all his life .
He married Victoria Schuh,
who has died. He was a mem-
ber of Holy Rosary Catholic
Church, Lima.
Survivors are : Two sons, An-
ton and Lawrence, rural ¦?? Du-
rand; one daughter , Mrs. An-
ton (Catherine) Zierl , rural Du-
rand; 19 grandchildren ; 15
great-grandchildren, and one
sister, Mrs. Louis ( Anna) Pde-
schel, rural Durand. One daugh-
ter and two sons have died.
Funeral services will be Mon-
day at 10:30 a.m. at Holy Ros-
ary Church , the Rev. Charles
Wolf officiating. Burial will be
in the church cemetery.
Friends may call at Rhiel Fu-
neral Home after 2 p.m. today.
The Rosary will be said at 2:30
p.m. and the Office of the Dead
prayer at 8 p,m.
George Mason
PLAINVIEW, Minn . ( Special)
— George Mason , 87, died Fri-
day at Buena Vista Rest? Home,
Wabasha , following a long ill-
ness. ?
He was born Sept. 10. 1878 in
Polola , Czechoslovakia. He mar-
ried the former Elizabeth Kos-
telnik in Austria in 1900. They
came to the United States in
1902. They lived - inv Milwaukee
for a short while , after which
they came to Plainview. He
farmed in the Plainview area ,
retiring in 1950.
Survivors are: Fiye sons.
Louis and Joseph, both of Be-
loit , Wis. ; Raymond , La Cres-
cent; George J., Plainview , and
Steven , Roscoe, 111.; five daugh-
ters, Mrs. Ray (Mary ) Smith ,
Plainview; Mrs. Marius ( Jose-
phine) Svendsen , Brighton , Mo.;
Mrs, Robert (Emma) Wright ,
Janesville , Wis.; Mrs. Helen
Zinser, Los Angeles, and Mrs.
Donald (Catherine) Holtz , Be-
loit , Wis.; 21 grandchildren and
3 great-grandchildren. His wife
died in 1932 and two children
died in infancy.
Requiem Mass will be said
Monday at 9:30 a.m. in St.
Joachim Catholic Church by the
Rev. S. E. Mulcnhy. Burial will
be in the church cemetery .
Pallbearers will be Edward ,
Frederick and Michael Mason ,
Stanley Wood, Charles Williams
and Sylvester Klassen.
Friends may call at Johnson
and Schriver Funeral Home
from 11 a.m. loday until  time of
service, Rosary will be said nt
7 and 8 p.m. loday.
Nelfred Oakland
MABEL , Mlnn. -Nelfred Oak-
land , Pasadena , Calif , , a former
Mabel resident , died at Pasa-
dena Thursday .
Survivors are: His wife , the
former Ada Sorcnson ; two sons ,
Dean and Roger , both of Pasa-
dena ; one d a u g li t e r , Mrs ,
George Rosel , Pasadena , and
two grandchildren.
Funeral services will he Mon-
day nl. Pasadena.
F1RR CALLS
Friday
12:24 p.m. —Stockton Hill , one-
story frame house owned by
Peter Fort Sr,, occupant is Don-
ald Golish , overheated coal
burner caused a fire in wall
near the chimney vent in at t ic ,
put out with 1O0 feet of I ' -inch
booster hose before f l a m e s
spread , rig returned at 2 p.m.
•Saturday
2:40 p.m. - 721 E. 3rd St.,
Florian Beck residence , one-
story frame house , mattress
fire , dragged out of house by
occupants*, firemen used smoke
extractor to -•lew house , onl y
mattr ess damaged , children
ploying with matches started
tlie fire.
SUNDAY
JANUARY 9, 1966
Winona Deaths
Mrs. Ray LeMay
Mrs/ Ray LeMay, 79, ? San
Francisco, Calif., died Thursday
at San Francisco General Hos-
pital. ¦
The former Frances C. Con-
rad, she was born April 6, 1886,
in Austin, Minn,, to August and
Fanny Conrad, Her husband is a
former Winona dentist.
She was a graduate of the
1906 class of Winona Normal
School.
She was a member of Pick-
wick Chapter , Order of the
Eastern Star.
Survivors are : Her husband ,
Ray, San Francisco; one son,
John, Novate, Calif.; one daugh-
ter, Mrs; Oren Cole, San Jose,
Calif.; and one sister Mrs. Clay-
ton? Dauser, Hopkins, Minn.
Funeral arrangements are be-
ing completed at Breitlow Fu-
neral Home.
\Yinona Funerals
M. L. Sp«ricer Sr.
Funeral Services for M. L.
Spencer Sr., 649 Clark's" Lane,
were held Saturday at St. Paul's
Episcopal Church, the Rev.
George Goodreid officiating.
Burial was in Woodlawn Ceme-
tery. ?
Pallbearers were S. B. Wiggs,
William Hoeft, WilHam Pola-
chek , George Bailey, Thomas
Sullivan and Robert Stahek;''-
Mrs. John H. Michalowski
Funeral services for Mrs;
John H. Michalowski , 1026 E.
Sanborn St., were held Saturday
morning at St. S t a n i s l a u s
Church, the Rt. Rev; Msgr. N. .F,
Grulkowski officiating. Burial
was in St. Mary's Cemetery?
Pallbearers were Robert May-
zek, George Mazek; Harry May-
zek; Joseph Kiedrowicz. John
Mayzek Jr. and John Palmer.
Mrs.? Florence DuBots
. Funeral services for Mrs.
Florence? . DuBois , 121 Winona
St., were held Saturday at Mc-
Kinley Methodist Church , the
Rev. O. S, Monsoh officiating.
Burial was in Woodlawn Ceme-
tery.- '
Pallbearers were Robert Pod-
jaski . Dr.? Robert McGill , Her-
bert Pagel , John Schmidt, Er-
win Laufenberger and Alfred J.
Kiekbusch.
Mrs. Amelia De.P.uy? .'•' ..?.
Funeral services will be today
at 2:30 p.m. at St; Felix Catho-
lic Church , Wabasha, for Mrs.
Amelia A, DePuy, 603% W: 5th
St. The Rev, Msgr. John P.
Gengler will officiate, Burial
will be in the church cemetery.
Pallbearers will be John Ba-
low, William Beaty and Frank-
lin Binner j Wabasha; Eugene
Carroll, Red Wing; Lee Todd.
Chatfield, and William Drury,
Goodhue;
TODAY'S BIRTHDAYS
Barbara Ann Hammond , Bry-
ant Park , Maine , 9. 7 '
John Morchinek , Fountain
City, Wis., 6,
Arrah^
For Service at Alma
RAILWAY EXPRE SS HEARIN G
COCHRANE, Wis, (Special)—
Railway Express Agency will
consider the application of Carl
E. Jacobson, Cochrane, lis rep-
resentative at Cochrane as a
result of his testimony present-
ed at a hearing before the
Public Service Commission at
La Crosse Friday; ; ?
Harvey 7 Schweitzer, Alma,
told Railway Express Agency
officials that Alma users of the
agency could be served by
Jacobson at Cochrane, eight
miles south , instead of at Wa;
basha.
AFTER BEING night custodi-
an for the Burlington Railroad
at Cochrane nine years, Jacob-
son said he was given a one-
day notice Nov. 19 that his serv-
ices were at an end. He said
he was within 14 months of
being eligible for railroad re-
tirement.
Jacobson and others in this
area filed a complaint with the
commission against the agency
and railroad for alleged inade-
quacy of isery|ce at Cochrane?
Later the commission received
petitions from Cochrane, Maid-
en Rock, Alma, and Pierce and
Pepin counties protesting re-
moval of custodial service and
conditional stops of night Trains
47 and 48,
Custodians,*hired by the rail-
road company, picked up ex-
press from the trains at night
after the depot agent had left
and deposited them in the? de-
pots:-: ?;'/?'
RAILWAY Express Agency
representatives on the trains are
hot allowed ? to leave the rail
cars arid store them in the
depot; this is a labor, union and
express company agreenaent,
The depot agent handles, express
while on duty:
Custodians 7 also assisted pas-
sengers on and off night Trains
47 and 48 when no station agent
was present. The passenger
trains don't stop at the smaller
places unless notified . Between
La Crosse and St. Paul the
agent notifies St. Paul , and be-
tween La Crossie and Savannah ,
111.,? Chicago is notified by the
agent;
According? to testimony; . :¦ 58
passengers boarded the train at
Cochrane last year, 53 at Alma ,
24 at, Pepin , 9 at Maiden Rock,
10 at Bay City and 49 ? at Pres-
cott.. ?? ¦' ? ¦ ' ? ; ¦
JACOBSON asked for the
hearing, which may benefit
Cassville in southwestern Wis-
consin most. At the meeting
Railway Express officials Said
an effort would be made to keep
the service open there for the
convenience of Dairyland Co;
operative, Wisconsin Light &
Power Co. and a die company
which depends on the quick de-
livery of parts through the
express?agency. Cassville is the
only place where passenger
trains stop between La Crosse
and Savannah. Cassville also is
the only stop among the sftiall-
er communities involved where
mail is picked up by the rail-
road.
? Railway ? Express presented
statistics to support its decision
to discontinue service where the
railroad company laid off the
custodians ; they were on rail-
road payrolls. In 1965 total ex-
press income handled at Coch-
rane amounted to $809; Alma-
Pepin , $2,867; Prescott, $1,242;
Maiden Rock, $833; Bay City,
$742; Potosi, $1,410, and Cass-
ville $3,450.7 ,
THE AGENTS fee for han-
dling the express is 10 percent.
Jacobson , who is night police^
man at Cochrane, said he v is
willing to continue handling ex-
press at Cochrane for this fee
and could provide a storage
place: ¦ • '¦ ¦ . '
Since discontinuing custodians,
Cochrane receives freight out of
Winona ; Alma-Pepin out of Wa-
basha; Maiden Rock and Bay
City at Red Wing; Prescott at
Hastings ; Potosi at Platteville,
and Cassville at East Dubuque ,
Iowa.
Edmund Schmidt , Cochrane
village president, and Wilfred
Kaufmann , Buffalo City council-
man , also attended the hearing,
as did representatives from
Cassville and Potosi.
Norman E. Moser , chief engi-
neer , and Kenneth F, Burke ,
superintendent of fleet and
stores, both with Dairyland Co-
operative , La Crosse, asked con-
tinued express service for the
convenience of Dairyland's
plants at Alma and Cassville.
They generate electricity for
wide areas and need quick serv-
ice.
Commissions paid for handling
express at the points in question
in 1964 were : Cochrane , $96;
Alma-Pepin , $394 ; Bay City ,
$125; Cassville , $374 ; Maiden
Rock , $162; Potosi , $229, and
Prescott , $160,
Express delivery by United
Parcel Service and by truck
were discussed but discarded
as impractical because of the
large geographical area in-
volved.
JAM KS W. SOLTEK wa» In
charge ot the hearing for the
Public Service Commission , with
Glei) L. Derge, staff examiner.
Representing Railway Express
were Elmer L. Slovacek , Chi-
cago, and C. J. Jorgenson , Mil-
waukee. Representing the rail-
road were J. 1) . Larson, assist-
ant superintendent , and Attor-
ney Richard S. Moen , both of
La Crosse.
Three Area
Towns to Host
CD Meetings
:¦ The genera] extension division
bf the University of Minnesota
will conduct 32 conferences oh
government emergency func-
tions, this month.
The all-day civil defense meet-
ings, begining at 9:30 a.m.. will
be at Cly-Mar Bowl, LEWIS-
TON, Jan. 18 for Winona and
Olmstead counties ; in the . court-
room of the courthouse at
PRESTON Jan. 19 for Fillmore
and Houston counties, and at
the VFW hall on Highway 63
one mile southwest Of LAKE
CITY Feb. 8 for Wabasha and
Goodhue counties.
LUNCHEON will be served at
the Lewiston meeting. For local
information on the Preston
meeting, contact Harloive Ibach.
A noon luncheon will be served
by the VFW Auxiliary at the
Lake City meeting.
The meetings will be high-
lighted by films, a recorded
message from the state attor-
ney general, Robert W. Mattson,
and a newly devised neon shield-
ing . demonstration. Presenta-
tions will be made by jnembers
of the university faculty, Minne-
sota Department of Civil De-
fense and American Red Cross.
A telephone question-and-an-
swer period will be amplified so
the audience can hear a brief-
ing officer from the North Am-
erican Air Defense Command at
Colorado Springs, Colo., explain
the continental warning and de-
fense systems.
County and municipal officials
have received invitations. Other
members of . the communities
are invited. All costs are financ-
ed by a grant from the Office of
Civil Defense, Department ol
Army. ;".
A spokesman said , "During
the last 10 years or more , gov-
ernments at every level have
acquired new emergency re-
sponsibilities as a result of in-
ternational tensions, nuclear
and military power develop-
ment , and a determined effort
by government to minimize the
loss of life and property when
natural disasters occur. These
new responsibilities merit pub-
lic understanding and accept-
ance and support by elected and
appointed officials. The meet-
ings are held for? these pur-
poses."
Burglary Case
Hearing Slated
Alvin Warnke Jr., 23, Minne-
sotn City, pleaded not guilty
Friday in District Court to a
charge of burglarizing the Oaks
Supper Club Sept. 15,
Al hi.s arraignment on the
burglary charge , Warnke asked
for a hearing on a claim that
his constitutional rights were
violated hy an illcfinl search
and seizure. Judge Arnold Hat-
field sel the hearing for Jan. 24
al 2 p.m.
W/VtiNKE ALLEGED that a
Cold ppesri I Last;
It AAay Come Back
NOW GO...Tom Rublein, 1336 W. Broad-
way , gets help from Vjumpera'*. to get a car
im —»i i HI 1 1  ini i . i ¦i n i iiiiiiiiiiiiiiin ¦¦—¦¦¦¦¦I——¦» 
started on the coldest morning of the seasoa.
(Sunday News photo)
After dropping to —17 around
8 a.m. Saturday, the Winona
temperature, influenced by a
change in wind from the north-
west to the southeast j rose to 15
above by mid-afternbpn, It was
up to 11 at noon,
Variable cloudiness -With?mod-
erating temperatures is the fore-
cast for today with an afternoon
high of 22 to 32.The outlook for
Monday is for scattered snow
and colder again.
THE BITTER cold Satarday
morning was part of a cold
wave which brought tempera-
tures as low as —3 at Interna-
tional Falls and Bemidji and
—32 at Hibbing. Even Duluth
had a? morning low of -27.
At Rochester the low was —19
while La Crosse equaled Wino-
na 's IOAV of —17. Fargo, N.D.,
posted a minimum of —26 . Min-
neapolis had —20.
The Winona high Friday after-
noon /was —1. At fi p.m. Satur-
day the reading wag ll ahovt.
The -17 reading was the cold-
est since ?—21 here last Feb. $.
The coldest day last ? January,
was -24 on Jan. 29,,
A year ago today the Winona
high ms 36 and the low —5 with
only a trace of snow on the
ground. Alltime high for Jan. B
was 51 in 1939 and the low for
the day -31 in 1875. 7
Minnesota? highways were gen- ?
erally in good winter driving - ..
condition except in some areas
where compacted snow, espe-
cially in passing lanes, mad*travel hazardous. 7
WISCONSIN ? roa«» were to
good winter driving condition,
the State Highway Department
said with main roads generally
bare and lesser traveled high-
ways having some areas of com-
pacted snow.
An exception was the Hurley
area , where highways were still
show covered from Friday'*eightriheh. fall , the department
said. -'
¦
-,
Temperatures plunged to H
below zero at Eau Claire where
the mercury never reached th*
plus Column all day Friday.
SUPERIOR had 27 below ien>.
Wausau reported —17, Park
Falls -15, Lone Rock -14,
Green Bay —13, Madison —W
and Milwaukee, Racine, Bur-
lington and Beloit -4.
The Weather Bureau said tht ¦
severe cold which invaded the 7
state Friday was caused by a
large and very cold high pres-
sure system moving in from the
Dakotas.
THE MASS of bitterly cold
Arctic air covered one-third of
the country Saturday.
Zero or below temperature*
were reported over wide sec-
tions from the northern Appala-
chians southwestward to north-
ern Missouri, then in a sweep-
ing arc upward to Idaho.
Snow fell in brief squalls
along the southern and eastern
shores of Lake Michigan, Lake
Erie and Lake Ontario.
At Buffalo, N.Y., there was •
snowfall of four inches, and
South Bend , Ind., had a three-
inch fall.
SNOW Hurries /ell »t tar
south as northern and eastern
Kentucky .
There were clear skies from
the Mississippi Valley and the
Great Plains to the suothwest,
but rain fell along the Pacific
Coast from Northern California
to Washington.
Alaskan Hunting
Movie Scheduled
"Horns of the Hunter Safari
in Alaska ," a hunting movie in
color , will be shown in Somsqn
Hall auditorium Monday, Tues-
day and Wednesday at 8 p.m.
Sponsor is the Izaak Walton
League, Will Dilg Chapter . It's
n 105-minute show presented by
Ron and Babe Hayes of Fron-
tier Guides and Outfitters , An-
chorage , Alaska , and shown by
Buck and Eleanor Root of Eu-
gene, Ore.
search warrant was issued by
Goodview Justice of the Peace
Lewis E, Albert for a certain
car and that Sheriff George L.
Fort hady used the warrant to
search a different vehicle. The
Search had produced a wrench
which the state accuses Warnke
of using to gain entry to the
Oaks.
Burglary with a tool, with
which Warnke is charged , Is a
crime with a maximum penalty
of 20 years in prison, Simple
burglary carries a maximum
penalty of only five years ,
The hearing on whether Warn-
ke's constitutional rights were
violated will necessarily pre-
cede the trial which must be
held on Wnrnke '8 not guilty
plea.
County Attorney S. A, Sawyer
represents the slate , and Attor-
ney Dennis A. Chalieen repre-
enta Warnke.
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"Serving ' Winona For Over Half a Century "
122 W«»t Second St. • Phon« S5H
Police Check
Three Crashes;
One Minor Injury
Three collisions on Winona
streets Friday afternoon result-
ed in one minor injury and •$!,-
065 damages, police reported.
A three-car collision at S:20
p.m. at west 3rd and Wilson
streets resulted in the injury,
to a passenger in one of the
cars, and $520 damage.
GARV E. Scheuneman, til ,
Elgin , Minn., was driving south
on Wilson Street when a colli-
sion occurred with a car driven
east on Srd Street by August P.
Baker , 1027 E. 4th St. Impact
pushed the Scheuneman car into
the truck of Aldis L. Barum ,
Houston , Minn.
Barum was headed north on
Wilson Street hut had stopped
when the Scheuneman car
struck his truck , Patrolman
Lyle E. Laltman reported.
Pat Jones, 22, 510 W. Dale
St ., a passenger in the Baker
car , was bruised. Damage was
$300 to the right side of the
Scheuneman car , $200 to the
front of the Baker vehicle and
$20 to the right front of the
truck.
A two-vehicle collision in front
of ,112 E. 3rd St. caused $300
damage at 2:.*j7 p.m. According
to police , Robert A. Heftman ,
47!H5 W. -Ith St., was driving
east on 3rd Street when he at-
tempted to turn left into*" a
driveway across the path of the
westbound Jeep of Michael J,
Banicki , 111, mi E. sth St.
Damage wns $200 to the right
front of Ihe Jeep and $100 to
the right rear of the pickup
truck driven by Heftman. Pa-
trolman Ceorge M. Liebsch in-
vestigated.
-TWO MINUTE R previously at
2:55 p.m., Sonja 1. Odeganrd , HI,
401 W. 4th St., was stopped fac-
ing south on Cummings Street
nt Gil more Avenue when n
southbound ear collided with
her car 's roar.
James L Haessig, 8S2 W.
Mark St,, tried lo stop in-t ime
to avoid a collision but was un-
able lo do so, he told police.
Damage was $204 25 to the left
rear of the Odegaard car nnd
$50 to the right front of the
Haessig vehicle.
Districl VFW,
Unit Having
Sessions Here
First District Veterans of
Foreign Wars and Auxiliary
members will meet here today
for day-long sessions beginning
with registration at 9 a.m.
Presiding at sessions fpr , men
at the VFW clubrooms will be
Wesley Klinger , Austin , district
commander. Mrs. , Virgi nia Mil-
ler , Northfield , district auxi-
liary president ,.,
w i l l  conduct
women 's ses-
sions at the
Red Men 's Wig-
wam.
State colors i
will be present-
ed to district
organization for
performance in
membership by
John Molitor ,
South St. Paul , Kiiu *non
department junior vice com-
mander.
Molitor is a World War II
veteran , He served with the
marines from 1943 lo 1!M« nnd
wns in the Pacific Theatre of
Operations. He has been com-
mander of his home unit , flnl-
lnRhcr-Hanaen Post , and is a
former 1st District command-
er. He received tho depart-
ment's distinguished leadership
plaque in 1903.
COMING MEETINGS
OF
GOVERNMENTAL BODIES
Monday—City Charier Com
mission , 7:30 p. m? , City Hall.
Wednesday—Board of Munici
pal Works , 5 p.m., City Hall.
Thursdny-Cily Planning Com
mission , 7:30 p.m., Cily Hall.
Planes Ait ad
fy^^ ^^ i
Trail ih Laos
SAIGON, South Viet Nam
(APi — U.S. jet pilot* are re-
porting excellent results from
riiassive raids ori the Ho Chi
Min h Trial through eastern
Labs during the lengthening
pause in the bombing of North
Viet Nam, Informed sources
said Saturday .
Squadrons totaling up to 300
planes, 7 packing nearly 1,000
tons of bombs and rockets, are
hitting daily at strategic junc-
tions and southbound Commu-
nist convoys on the maze of
roads and waterways making
up the trial , these sources said.
Pilots told of numerous sec-
ondary explosions from ammu-
nition-laden sampans and trucks
that Hanoi dispatched to take
advantage of the lull that de-
scended over North Vietnamese
territory by President Johnson's
order Christmas Eve.
The informants , who are reli-
able, preferred not to be identi-
fied, Nor was there a pinpoint-
ing of the bases from which the
jets have put the Laotian phase
of the war into full swing. No
official U.S, or Vietnamese
spokesman would comment.
At one time or another in the
past year pilots based in Thai-
land , in South Viet Nam and
aboard U.S. 7th Fleet carriers
in the South China Sea have
made runs over Laos. An-
nounced combat activity of the
latter two groups has been lim-
ited for the last 16 days to
strikes against the Red enemy
within South Viet Nam.
In this field, 7 U.S. Air? Force
and Navy planes were credited
Saturday yvith destroying 318
huts and other buildings in 284
sorties against Viet Cong hide-
outs and supply centers. One of
the Navy raids set off fiery ex-
plosions that hurled flames 150
feet into the; air. Eight guerrilla
sampans were sunk.
Gunners of four 7th Fleet de-
stroyers were in action on the
South China Sea coast. Observ-
ers said they had wrecked 30
buildings and sank three boats
of the Viet Cong.
Mingled with military devel-
opments were two terrorist in-
cidents:
— Viet Cong bushwhackers
killed an English -? missionary,
John Hayward, who headed a
leprosarium south of Da Nang.
Haywood, about 30, was trapped
in his car behind two freight
trucks that the guerrillas am-
bushed. His bullet-riddled body,
with watch and wallet missing,
was found by the side of the
road.
•— In Saigon a bomb demol-
ished a peddler 's stall in front of
the My Canh floating restau-
rant, where 42 persons including
five Americans , were killed by
two powerful explosions last
June 25, Diners dived under the
tables as glass splintered , but
damage was relatively light.
Authorities on the scene said a
policeman and two passersby
received slight scratches.
'.- WASHINGTON (AP) ;- The
government still had nearly $6.5
billion invested in reserve and
surplus supplies of farm pro-
ducts on Dec. 11"^- only about
19 per cent less than three years
earlier./
, The size of the current gov-
ernment stocks was given in an
Agriculture Departm ent report
issued at a time when there is
much , public discussion as to
whether American food stocks
should be replenished by easing
federal production limitations
on some crops.
Secretary ol Agriculture Or-
ville L. Freeman has taken the
position that this ; country has
ample supplies for all domestic
and export? heeds for the fore-
seeable future; He said that
should demand increase, there
would be no need for encourag-
ing greater production before
1967;? :: - . '
Government stocks represent
commodities the department has
acquired under producer price
support programs.
Commodities held by the de-
partment include wheat , corn ,
sorghum grain , oats, rice, to-
bacco, cotton, peanuts, nonfat
dried milk,7 butter , flaxseed ,
Vegetable oil products; honey;
and corn and wheat products,
The department's actual In-
vestment in farm commodities
on Dec. j  was $6,477,445,000
compared with $7,199,604,000 a
year earlier and with $7,742,000^
000 on Dec. i, 1962.
$6.5 pon
In Surplus
Farm Supplies
African leaders
FaceM6 Tests
By LYNN HEINZEHLING
SALISBURY, Rhodesia (AP)
-r Africa 's leaders will be tested
In 1966 as neyer before. One
misstep could set the lower
third of the continent aflame.
The tinder for a race war of
almost 7 incalculable conse-
quences to the world is accumu-
lating along the Zambezi River.
An economic war between
black-ruled Zambia and white-
ruled Rhodesia, two natural
trading partners, already is in
progress. There is every indica-
tion that it will be intensified as
pressures mount on the two
neighbor nations.
It started Nov. 11 when Prime
Minister Ian Smith of Rhodesia
declared Britain's old colony in
Central Africa a free and inde-
pendent nation .
Britain , intent on securing
eventual majority rule in Rho-
desia , reacted immediately/ It
announced the exclusion of Rho-
desia from the sterling bloc,
trade sanctions , an oil embargo ,
the blocking of Rhodesian funds
in London and a ban on imports
of Rhodesia 's rich tobacco crop.
Other nations followed suit.
Rhodesia w h e r e  225,000
whites now rule four million
Africans , met every blow with a
counterthrust . Prime Minister
Smith cut off oil from Zambia ,
raised the price of coal to Zam-
bia 514 a ton through increased
royalties and threatened to
raise the freight rates for
hauling Zambia 's copper ex-
ports to the port.
Smith has not played out his
hand. The power station of the
immense Kariba hydroelectric
power complex on the Znmbe??!
is on Smith's side of the river.
Zambia needs the power for her
copper mines and Britain needs
the copper.
Rhodesia is cradled among
South Africa and the Portuguese
territories of Angola and Mo-
zambique , all areas where white
leaders . reject black African
nationalism.
African nationalist guerrillas
operate in the northern reaches
of Angola and Mozambique. The
36 African nations in the Organ-
ization of African Unity have
committed themselves to use
force if necessary to crush the
Smith government,
Nine African nations, includ-
ing two members of the British
Commonwealth? have broken
relations with Britain for reject-
ing the use of. force. They are
Agleria , Congo (Brazzaville ) ,
Ghana , Guinea , Mali , Mauri-
tania ,. Sudan , Tanzania and
Egypt.
An armed conflict seems re-
mote at present , due to logis-
tics, but Tanzania , Ghana . Al-
geria and Egypt have collected
large qualities of Communist
Chinese weapons.
All African attention seemed
to be focused on Rhodesia , as
the new year opened. But the
Congo (Leopoldville ) , ah old
trouble spot , remained uneasy
under a military dictatorship
established by Gen. Joseph A
Mobutu. Rebellion still smold-
ers.
Nigeria survived months of
political turmoil last year and
should be able to achieve rela-
tive stability, hut tribal and re-
gional tensions persist there.
The economic outlook has im-
proved.
Ghana goes inlo the new vear
belligerent but nearly . insolvent,
The Ivory Coast and Gabon are
relativel y prosperous, but Ga-
bon faces polit ical instabilit y
Liberia is prospering with r ich
iron ore deposits. Much of the
rest of West Afri ca has dismal
economic prospects .
THE INVESTOR
By WILLIAM A. DOYLE
Q. Writing about the "tax-
payer numbering system ,"
you have explained the
methods through which the
Internal Revenue Service
will catch certain tax
cheats. Companies paying
dividends and interest on
their stocks and bonds must
report every payment of $10
or more to each stockholder
or bondholder , along with
the recipient's taxpayer
number: .
And; as you have gone to
pains 7 to point out , banks ,
savings and loan associa-
tions and ether institution s
must provide the ? same in-
formation to the IRS about
interest paid on savings ac-
counts , etc.
But I have heard that
many people who own
"bearer" bonds simply clip
interest coupons from their
bonds , cash their coupons
and never have to report
that income to the IRS. Is
this true? Doesn't '. the gov-
ernment have any method
of catching people who
cheat that ? way? ?
A. I have heard the same
thing. And I suppose there is
a good deal of truth in what
we have heard. Some people
cheat oh • taxes. Personally , I
don 't think they 're too bright ,
because they are almost cer-
tain to get caught¦¦—  sooner or
later ,
Right how , the federal gov-
ernment has no foolproof way
of catching , those particular
"tax cheats" you mention ? But
don 't? fret. The IRS is working
on.it . : '¦:
WHEN A person owns a bond
in bearer form , his name does
not appear either on the bond
or oh the record books of the
company; When an interest pay-
ment cpmes due , he clips a
coupon and turns it in for cash .
He might dp.this by presenting
the coupon at a;. bank. ,-But the
bank.vis not . required to report
his taxpayer identification num-
ber to the IRS,
' But the revenooers are work-
ing; up. a system .through, which
banks and other Institutions will
obtain the taxpayer identifica-
tion numbers of people who
cash? interest, coupons from
bearer bonds. ?. ? 7 .
THEN THE revenooers will
feed? that information , along
with all the rest , into its huge
electronic data processing sys-
tem at Martinsburg, W.Va. That
system already checks federal
income tax returns from all
sections of the country, v
The Martinsburg Monster^
expected to go into full ope?
ation and cover all federal tax
returns on Jan. 1, 1967. By that
time the revenooers will have
everybody 's number — includ-
ing the coupon clippers.
Q? When the stock of a
supermarket chain was first
offered to the public about
a year ago it looked like a .
mighty fine investment ,
from the standpoint of sus-
tained increases in earn-
. . irigs/-'
It still looks good. 'Its lat-
est report ( for the . nine
months- ended Sept. 25)
shows sales . up 10.8 percent
and earnings per share of
; $1.07, compared with 79
cents in the similar period
of 1964. It? pays dividends
of 50 cents a share annual-
? iy. v ??
Yet , : the stock has gone
down in price. I bought 100
shares , at $21 a share , and
it is now quoted on the New
York S t o?c k Exchange
around $18.50 a share.
I begin to accept the
theory that the public only
shows interest in stocks
which have sponsorship.
What do you think?
A. I think you 're trying to
use this column to get some
sponsorship ("touting " might be
a better word ) for that stock
you own. I'm not about to let
that happen. So, I trimmed the
name of the stock from your
letter, '
¦ We all should know that spon-
sorship can make a big differ-
ence in the market price of a
slock by influential (or sup-
posedly influential ) people.
IF A STOCK Is recommended
by a number of brokerage
houses and or other groups ,
that naturally will draw atten-
tion to it , bring in buying de-
mand and , usually, send the
price of the stock up. But even
strong sponsorship won 't keep
the price up — if the company
doesn 't do well in earnings and
dividends.
There are many good stocks
wliich are pretty well ignored
in the marketplace. You may
have found one. And , if the
company continues (o do well ,
lhat stock will be "discovered"
— sooner or later .
You 'll just have to be. palien t
and look for your sponsorship
elsewhere — not in this space.
I Mr. Doyle will answer only
representative letters of general
interest in hi.s column. )
GRAIN
MINNEAPOLIS (AP)-Wheal
receipts Friday 2:15; year ago
194 ; trading basis one cent lii fih-
er ; prices :I:, H higher; c a s h
spr ing wheal basis , No 1 dark
northi -m 11-17 protein 1.75;':--
2.0|;i i ;  spring wheal one cent
premium vtivh lb over 50 (il lbs
spr ing wheal one cent discount
oiwh '«' lh under .111 Ids
No 1 hard Mont ana wint
l. 'i :i ;|.i-i.iMi :! .i.
Minn. - S.D. No I hind winter
1.!i2;, i-l .! '< ) ; ' .i. .
No I hard amber durum ,
choice I7:M.II0 ; discounts , am-
ber 2-:) cents; durum 4-7 cenls.
Corn No 2 yellow |.2'l :' i-l , 2(i * i.
Oats No 2 while li,') 1 HMi ' .i; No
3 while I>1 :| i-l«4 ' i ;  No 2 heavy
while fifi ' i- 'ifl ' i ; No :t heavy
while 'i:i ;'.i- 'if>:i .i.
Barley, cars lift; year age
110; good lo choice 1,|« .' ,.'• * ;
low lo hiterm-'diiife I.lfi - I.,'i'i;
feed l,OH-1. 'Il ,
live No ;'. .2:1-i.2ii ,
Flax ,\o . l ' 2..W.
•Soylieans No 1 yellow 2.07 1i.
Tax C/reoMrs
Usually Caught
By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD (AP) 7- Happy
new year? The film industry is
hoping it? will prove to be just
that , Coming up: $200 million
Worth of movies for the first
half of 1966.
This should be good news for
theater men , who have been
loudly advocating? a more order-
ly release of product. They com-
plain that film companies flood
the market with big pictures in
the top-business periods of?sum-
mer and Christmas, neglecting
the early months of the year. '¦¦¦
This year 's January-June re-
lease schedule seems to be a
correction of that situation ;
though probably not ?enough to
please theater owners complete-
ly. Here's how the? schedule
shapes up: . ' .?. -?-
Columbia is putting most of
its chips on war and action dra-
mas. Leading the list are "the
Heroes of Telemark" with Kirk
Douglas,? "The Lost Command"
with Anthony Qiiirin and Alain
Delon , and "The ' .'Chase"; with
Marlon Brando? Dean Martin
stars as Matt Helm in "The Sil-
encers," which hopefully will
prove ai Bond-like series,. Also:
The sequel? "Life at the Top";
"The Trouble with? Angels" with
Rosalind ? Russell , Hayley Mills;
"Born Free," all about lions.
Walt Disney is playing his
usual , sure game with animals:
A pairinngg of "The Ugly Dach-
shund" and "Winnie the Pooh;"
"Bullwhip Griffin ," a frontier
comedy; an Easter re-release of
"Bambi. " Later , Dick Van
Dyke as "Lt . Robin Crusoe,''
MGM is hoping its $11 million
"Doctor Zhivago " will buoy its
fortunes. Also coming up ; "The
Lady L" ( Sophia Loren , Paul
Newman) , "The Singin g Nun "
( Debbie Reynolds ) , "Glass Bot-
tom Boat " (Doris Day, Rod
Taylor) , "Made in Paris'" (Ann-
Margret ) .
Paramount Is on lhe spy kick
with "The Spy Who Came in
from the Cold" starring Richard
Burton. It has an Israel spectac-
le with Sophia Loren , "Judith" ;
Sidney Poitier-Anne Bancroft
dramatics in "The Slender
Thread" ; a "Carpetbaggers "
sequel , "Nevada Smith ," wilh
Steve McQueen ; Frank Sinatra
in "Assault on a Queen "; Nata -
lie Wood in Tennessee Williams '
"This Property is Condemned" ;
and anolher go-'round of "The
Ten Commandments. "
Twentiet h Century-Fo x also
hat * hopes lor a Bond bonanza
with "Our Man Flint" and "Mo-
desty Blaise. " Added , a new
"Stage Coach" ; "The Bluo
Max " about flying in ' World War
1; "How to Steal a Million Dol-
lars and Live Happily Ever Aft-
er " with Audrey Hepbur n ,
United Artists has .-* varied
menu : "A Thousand Clowns "
with Jason Robards; the French
western "Viva Marin "; Mary
McCarthy 's "The Group "; ' an
Israeli epic "Cast a Giant Shad-
ow" (Kirk Douglas , guest
stars) ; "Duel at Diablo "
(James Garner , Poilier ) ;  and
"Khartoum " — Charlton Heston
and Cinerama.
Universal o f f e r s  escap ism
with "Moment lo Moment "
( .lean Selierg ) , "The Rare
Breed " (James Stewart ) , "Ma-
dame X" ( l.ana Turner ) , "A
Mnn Could Gel Killed" < Garner ,
Melina Mercoliri ) , anil "Arab-
esque " (( in-gory Peck , Sophia
Loren \
Warner Id others will be pul-
ling "The Great Race " inlo gen-
eral release while "Battle of the
Bulge " continues in Cinerama.
Laurence Olivicr 's "Othello "
gets a two- day release Feh. 2-3,
Also: "Inside Daisy Clover "
wilh Natalie Wood and "Har-
per " with Paul Newman ,
Quick company desserl : heat
canned sweet red cherries in a
Uti le  of (heir syrup, add warm
brandy, flame and serve over
vanilla Ice cream.
Good News
For American
theater Men
Want Ads
Start Here
BLIND ADV UNCALLED' FOR-
E .^IJ, . 14, JI; Ui 31, 37, :3I.
'NOTICE' - .'
. Thit ntwtpaptr will ba rasponjlb' a
for only ont Incorrect lns«rtlon o f /
any classified advertisement published
In the. Went Ad seCllon. Check '
your «d »nd call"- 3321 . If a ' -correction. ..
must be. made.
Card bf Thankr
GALLIEN—
My. sincere, - and grateful thanks :ert
extended to oil my friends, nolphbors
and relatives for their various acts of
kindness and messages of sympathy
shown me during my recent bereave-
ment, the loss of my beloved husband,
I especially . thank the: Rev . Harold
.. Rekstad- for . :his:- Services, those who
sent memorial and floral , offerings, the
pallbearers and the ladies of Circle 4¦ of the First Congregational Church.
Mrs. Arthur A. Gillian
ZIEBELL-^ •. . . " •
Our- sincere and grateful thanks are
^extended to all our friends/ neighbors
and relatives for . their .. Various acts
of kindness and messages of sympathy
shown, us during our recent . bereave-
ment, the Joss of our beloved husband,
father and brother. We especially thank
. the Rev. A., . L'. Mennicke , lor. his ser-
vices, thoserwho sent floral, ahd- mem-
orial offerings; the pallbearers and
those who donated the use. of their
cars. - .
.The Robert j. Zlebell , Family .
Lost and Found 4
— ¦—.-¦ ¦ ¦ " • - ¦¦ » '
TWO STING RAY bikes, 1 red, 1 gold,
with banana seats, taken from 729 Wil-
son. Reward lor return. Tel. 4353.
LOST-^Foxhouhd, mostly black, white
legs? Reward; Gone since- Christmas.
Write" Menry M. Hoff, Rt. 3,. Arcadia
. or Tel. Lambert (Ettrick) 5-3W8 col-¦ leet . ' ' .
Personal* 7
WILL MR. : 8, MRS. Lloyd Tibor ' con-
tact Mr. Ohlsbn at Mpls. phone 112-
. 612-333-4541 ..' regarding . an accident • In-
volving a motorcycle and a truck, on
Hwy. 6V on Nov; 19, .1965. : Please call
collect ' leaving address and business
phone ' number. •
LIV£STOCK
CHICAGO (AP) -. Following
is a summary' .pt the-cattle ,?-; hog'
and sheep markets for the
week; y
'Cattle P slaughter ?steers 75-
J.50 higher , heifers and cows 50-
1.00 higher , bulls 50 higher; .
Slaughter steers ' — prime. 1,-
150-1,400 lb.s 27.00-28.00, closing
at 28.00. Numerous loads of
high choice and prime 1,100-1,-
375 lbs 26.25-27.75, closing 27.00-
27.75. Choice 900-1,375 lbs 25.25-
27.00, closing 26.00 up, ? Choice
1,375-1.475 lbs 25.75-26.75. Mixed
good and choice 900-1,350 lbs
24.50-26.25. closing 25.25 up.
Good 2.3.25-25.50. ? ¦ "
Slaughter v heifers - ' .'¦¦— high
choice arid prime 900-1,100 lbs
25:50-26.40; late mostly 26.00-
26.40. Choice 800-1,100 lbs 24.50-
26:0?: ^
Sheep — Wooled : slaughter
lambs steady to 25 higher.
Choice and prime 95-104 lbs
28.75, other choice and prime
95-105 lbs 28.00-28?50. good and
choice 85-105 lbs from 26.50-
28.00,. ' '- • ' ¦ .'¦' *'¦- .
Hogs — arrows and gilts
sold uneven , Weights under 240
lbs were 50-75 higher , heavier
weights 25 lower. Sows 25-50
higher ; '
Barrows and gills — on the
close, U.S , 1-2 190-225 lbs 29.25-
29.65, several hundred head at
29.50 and 40 head at 29.50 and
40 head at 29.65, mixed U.S; 1-
3 190-230 lbs 28.50-29.25, 230-240
lbs 27.75-28.50, 2 and 3 230-240
lbs 27.50-28.00, 240-260 lbs 27.00-
27.75, 250-270 lbs 26.75-27.25, 270-
300 lbs 26.00-26.75;
Sows — U.S. 1-3 350-400 lbs
24.00-24.50. 400-450 lbs 23.75-
24.25 . 2-3 450-500 lbs 22.75-23.75,
500-fiOfl lbs 21.75-22:75..
INVESTMENT FUNDS
Bid Asked
Affiliated F . . . . . . . . .  9.32 10.08
Am Bus Shrs . . . 4 .20  4.55
Boston Fund . . . . . . . .10 ,54 11.52
Bullock ., ...15.98 17.51
Canada Gen Fd . . .10. 19 11.14
Century Shrs Tr , , . ,  .13.67 14 .94
Commonwealth Inv .10.81 11.81
Dividend Shrs . . . . . .  3.91 4.29
Energy Fd 28.44 28.44
Fidelity Fd 18.95 20.49
Fundamental Invest 12.64 13.85
Ine Investors 8.22 8.98
Investors Group Funds :
Mutual lnc 12.28 13.35
Stock 22.31 24 .25
Selective 10.23 11.00
Variable Pay . . . . .  8.51 9.25
Intorcontl 6.94
Keystone Custodian Funds:
Med G Bd B-2 , . . 24.42 26.65
I,ow Pr Bd B-3 17.73 19.34
Disc Bd B-4 10.95 11 .'Hi
Inco Fd K-l 10.07 11.00
(irlh Fd K-2 6.68 7.30
lli-Gr Cm S-l 24.75 27.01
Inco S'lk S-2 . . . .  ..14.19 15.48
Growth S-3 . 21.71 23.69
I,o Pr Cm S-4 . . . .  6.76 7.39
Mass Invest Tr . . . . .17.74 19.39
do Growth 10,85 11.86
Nnt'l  SPC Ser-Bal . ,.13.08 14 .30
Nal' l  Sec Bond . . . , .  6.58 7.19
do Pref Stk 7.61 8,32
do Income 6,70 ' 7.32
do Slock 9.69 !0;59
Putnam (G) Fund , 1 2 .08 13.2(1
Television Elect Fd . 10.02 10.92
United Accum Fd . 18.37 20,08
United Income Fd , 14.72 16.09
Unit Science Fd . . . .  9.75 10.66
Wellington Fund . 14.88 16.22
(LOSING PHK'KS
Alphn Portland Cement . . .  12.4
AniK 'ondu 87.7
Armst rong Cork 61
Avco 25.2
Corn-Coin (16,4
Columbia Gas & Electric ..30. 1
Donaldson 's , .  .47,6
Great Northern Iron 17
Hnmmond Organ 25,2
Intermitionnl Tel & Tel , . . . 72 ,4
Johns Mnnville 54 ,3
.lostens 19,1
Kiml > -- i ' ly-Claik 56
Louisville Gns & Electric 35.4
Miirtin Mnrieltn 22
Nin ^nrn Mohawk Power . . .  26.3
Norlliern Slnles Power 35
no/in . . .  • 7
Safeway Stores ...30.7
Trnne Company 6l.fi
Wnnier A Swn.sey , . .  511,4
Western Union 49,5
Personals vy ' ? ' ?T.
SOUP'S on) the- rua that (s, so clean (he
spot with Blue Lustre. Rent . electric
•hannpooer. JI. R. D. Cone CoV;
A TOPIC of conversation Is elwayi the
weather." Know what weather is fore-
cast. The weather word l> available 24
hours a day on the TED MAIER weath-
er phone. Tel. 3333.
WE HAVE NO CONTROL oyer , fh"1
amount of your taxes but we v CAN
ARRANGE the best financing for
you. A visit to the Installment Loan
Dept. at the MERCHANTS . NATIONAL
BANK will enable us to help you,
end as yoO" repay .-your , loan: you build
VALUABLE BANK CREDIT . So when
you need money for . any worthwhile
purpose «e UJ - first.
ARE YOU A -PROBLEM DRINKER **-
Man or woman your drinking creates
numerous problems. If You need and
want help, contact Alcoholic! Anony-
mous, Pioneer Group c/o Genera l De.
livery, Winona, Minn, V
IMPROPER fitting coat or pants, lir?
Warren Betsinger Is your answer. 227
E:V' th .-
DON'T FORGET the big Mudcat Grant
Show tonight 7:30 WSHS Auditorium.
Here is your chance : to see one of
your favorite baseball personalities In
a most en|oyable show and also support
your Winona Winter Carnival at- the
same time Admission SI and one cat-
nival .. button. See.you there. Ray ;Mey-
'er, - Innkeeper, WILLIAMS HOTEL. -
^
FAST, expert; law-cost witch repair at
RAINBOW JEWELRY, 116 ; W. 4th.
Also electric shaver repair, stone set-
ting, engraving and leweiry repair.
Favorite After Bowling Stop!
RUTH'S RESTAURANT
126 E. 3rd. Open 24 hours everyday,
except Mon. ,
TRUSSES-ABDOMINAL BELT*
SACROILIAC SUPPORTS .
GOLTZ ?PHARMACY
¦ 27.4 . : E.. 3rd 
¦
-: .
¦ Tel. 2347
? 7SKNAHT
'.¦•to . '. all our. rej iers for helping us find
.a waitress by '.spreading the news to
their friends. We. can- still use -more
applications so keep up the good work:¦ Don't forget! , she must.be over -21. For
more information she ' should contact
Ray. Meyer, WILLIAMS HOTEL. .
Business Services 14
REPAIRING .OF hydraulic lacks, door
. closers . and . washing machines, all
makes. P St P Fire iSafety Sales, 166¦ E. 3rd.,- ; ' . ¦:¦
' " SMALL ENGINE. . 7
SERVICE , & REPAIR . ¦
Fast. r^ Economical . . '¦ ¦. ¦
: ¦ ' - . ; ' ROBB BROS. STORE
: .S7i . '¦ ' _ . 4th . Tel. 4007 -
Plumbing, Roofing 21
KEN-WAY electric . SEWER CLEANING
THE PLUMBING BARN V
3rd 4, High- Forest (rear) Tel.. 1314
ELECTRIC ROTO ROOTER
For clogged , sewers and .drains!'•Tel:.'9509 Or 6436. T year guarantee.
CALL SYL7 KUKOWSKI
SOMEONE BEEN -TELLING VOU . about
' the ServaSinV laundry unit? It replaces
laundry tubs, , or Vrhay - be  used es an
attractive addition to ' any clean-up area
V in - thie home-or shop Of molded-stohe
construction, the ;ServaSink' s . surf ace is
virtually , stain-proof , ahd easy, to keep
:¦' clean. Ask about? them today at
FRANK O'LAUGHLIN
PLUMBING J. HEATING ,
.207 , E. -3rd : , . Tei. 3701 -
Female—Jobs of Interest—26
LADIES: Without previous experience you
' can earn as much as $2 or more per
hour in your spare time. Avon trains
you . Write , Avon, P.O. Box. 764, Ro-
chester, Minn,
PERMANENTS, $6?50 and up at Beauty
Spot - Salon, .2.09- Johnson St;. Tel; 9471.
W'AITRESS .V.WANTED-for , noon lunch-
es, some night work. Must be . 21 or
older. insurance and . , usual o'her¦ benefits, Contact by Ray. --Meyer, WIL-
LIAMS HOTEL..: .
WAITRESS—7 a.m.- to 3 p.m., experience¦ helpful ' -but --. not- -necessary. Apply at
the ' Snack Shop..
M A T U R E ,  intelligent, unencumbered
woman fo . care for 19. month old son
of physician , couple In Rochester, live
- in, permanent " position, salary open.
Write E-39' Doily News. V
BABYSITTER WANTED In my home
weekly, 2 pre-school children. Tel. 8689-
3372 after 6.
SALESLADY WANTED-age 25-45, paid
vacations. F.- W. Woolworth Co.
WOMAN for general office work, short-
hand ; and. typing required, full time.
Send handwritten resume stating -quali-
fications to. E-38 Dally News. V
WAITRESS WANTED-must be available
. for noon work . Please apply in person.
Dairy Bar , 114 E. 3rd.
TEACHERS AND substitute teachen,
supplement -your Income while render-
ing an Important educational service
In this , vicinity, 10-70 hours a week
or weekends, with excellent ' remune-
ration. This school coordinated work
has guaranteed Income, retirement bas-
ed on profit-sharing, Insurance: For
interview write fully to Charles Fied-
ler, 5Q< S.W. 15th Ave., Rochester,
Minn,
STENOGRAPHER-PLAINVIEW
Need not have legal experience , will
train reliable person with accurate
typing and shorthand who wishes
good permanent position. Excellent
equipment, working hours and sMary.
No age limit, start as soon as pos-
sible. F . - W ,  Gerber, Attorney, 131 W.
Broadway, Plainview,. Minn. Tel, 534-
1401 or 534-1154.
Women - Part-Time
THE Fuller Brush Co. has openings for
two ladles to represent Fuller cos-
metics and cleaning products in the
Winona area . 15 hours week , flexible
.schedule , IJ.20 per hour. For Interview
write Jerry Johnson, , Rt. S, Rochester,
Minn.
AN UNUSUAL
OPPORTUNITY FOR
REGISTERED NURSES
A few choice positions in
medical and surgical serv-
ices , includin fi some special-
ties , are now available at
Rochester Methodi st Hospi-
tal. This is presently a 500
hed hospital , staffed by
Mayo Clinic physicians and
surgeons. However , it will
be replaced in I fffifi with n
new $14,000,000 hospital now
under construction , , . first
of its kind in the world de-
signed for demonstration
and evaluation of hospital
areas and patient care,
Be a part of this extensive
research program. Excel-
lent starting salary and
benefits. Out.stnnding poten-
tial for advancement , Ro-
chester i.s an ideal place lo
live , work and have fun!
Write lor particulars today.
All inquir ies are confiden-
tial.
ROCIIESTRR METHODIST
HOSPITAL
1 First Avenue NW
ROCHESTER , MINN.  ftSOOl
At tn :  Chmics Jernbek
Malt)—Jobi of Interett—^ 27
Fxr^R ir.ticnn OROCKRY man, tun
tlin"\ 7V|iply Alhracht ' - , Miracle Mull,
MARRIf  D MAN wnnlrd, wild onnrf farm
• xpiTlrnce. no milhiia. Ion wanes. " Inf-
old r . Johnson, Harmony. Minn,
Mal*»—Jobi of InterMt— 27
MALE KITCHEN HELP wanted, Apply
In person at the Downtown Country
/Kitchen. , ¦ ' . '. ' - . - '
•' ¦ .. - -y  -
¦ ' - ' ? .  .
COUPLE TO WORK? at dOB kennel, hom-
ing furnlihed. Write P.O. Box 98,
Rochester, Allnn., giving references
and qualifications. . .
UNION CARPENTERS-wanted for St.
Teresa Library lob. Contact Job Supt.
Laverne Olspn, Tel. WAAC 3462,
ACCOUNTANTS—part-time, «t once, who
are thoroughly qualified to prepare
Form 1040. Must.be ixperlenced In all
phases of Individual Income tax re-
turns. Apply 7 to 9 p.m. weekdays, IH
.Walnut 'St, . . -
¦ 
- ' 
¦¦ •¦ ' . . . . - ¦ , ;  ;
AiiARRIED OR SINGLE man for steady
farmwork. Leonard Stoskopf, Harmony,
. Mirn. Tel; B86-3331.
8RlfSHT> INTELLIGENT young man
with GoGo attitude ' wanted to sell mo-
torcycles as store manager in Red
Wing. Mlnh.i ROBB .BROS. MOTOR-
CYCLES. Call In penon at 573 E. <th,
Winona. . - . - .
FARMWORK-^marrled rnan wanted. 1
.mile N.E. of MondoVI oh 37. James
Heiku. Tel. 924-5340.
UP TO J200 weekly or . more. List ac-
counts for collection. No collecting,
iefling or investment. Everything fur-
nished. No experience necessary. United
Financial Service, Merchandise Bldg.",
. Dept. 252, Minneapolis, - Minn. 55403. ¦'.-
WE HAVE ? OPENINGS for assistant
lumberyard .- managers, estimators, ex-
perienced truck drivers at various loca-
Itons. Locate Twin City area. Top sal-
ary and fringe benefits. Write Lyman
Lumber Co., .' Box . . 40, Excelsior, Minn,
MAKE MORE MONEY IN 1964
Use your spare time to show our
New Spring Line of Specialty Adver-
tising, Calendars and Executive Gifts
to Business Firms In your area. We
ar« a low pressure, small town firm,
in our 57th year, rated AA A-l :V No In-
vestment, collections, quotas, reports,
district managers or territory restric-
tions: . Weekly commissions. Bonus a-
rangement. Can: be developed into a
full, timevbusiness. For free particulars
¦' . 'write ' - today ' to/Harold Lufkln, Vice
. Pr'e's;, ' . Dept. -' . 137, Newton Mfg, Co.,
Newton, Iowa 50208.
AAA-1 OIL COMPANY needs Sales Rep:
resentative. Age - 38-50. .Knowledge of
: tractors, power : '¦ shovels, dozers, - etc.,
helpful. Unusual future . growth oppor-
tunity, many community benefits, hos-
pitalization, free life insurance, and lib-
eral bonus incentives. All safes equip-
ment furnished. V v  :
. Air.  mail confidential letter,' to D. B.
Byers, Sales Manager, Texas Refinery
Corp.,. Box 711, Fort Worth, Texas. 76101.
v ? Part Time
YOUNG MAN with, car can earn S1.80-
*"?.50 per hour. Write Warren D. Lee,
311 Losey Blvd. 3o;> . La Crosse, Wis;
MAN TO ASSIST
TyAANAGER^ y;
National financial company : ppeplpg
new territory in eastern ; MinnV and
western- Wis. -needs .immediate services
of a 'capable -man to train v/ith and
assist manager. ' -Education not impor-
tant but must be personable and pre-
sentable and have experience dealing
with . public. Compensation high in
line with experience.: Rapid advance-
ment. Must have good car for-limited
travel and must ;bt- available imme-
diately. ' . '
FOR INTERVIEW
Call'-Mr , Lane, Jan. 11 & 12 :
Linahan 's Inn Motel ,
Winona , Minn.
Credit Manager
Attention ; bank .tellers,
collectors, loan company
assistants.':
Starting, salary $95 and up.
Accelerated , training pro-
gram offers promotion arid
raise within 12,weeks. Must
7 be; over 21, draft exempt
and willing to relocate.
?Rapid expansion. offers ca-
reer of7 outstanding oppor-
tunity,; solid future , many
benefits.
W. T: ?GRANT CO
7 Tel. 4353 ¦
Ask for Mrs Strom
INSURANCE SALES
. & SERVICE My
Immediate opening to serv-
ice well-established program
in Rochester - Winon a area?
Multi-line company offers
GUARANTEED S A L A  R Y
(not draw against commis-
sion) PLUS regular commis-
sion schedule , PLUS profit-
sharing program.
"Company writes all lines
including life , auto , health ,
annuities and mutual funds.
Prefer married man who is
college graduate but not a
must. Clientele are all pro-
fessional people. Insurance
experience helpful but com-
pany will train. Earning po-
tential unlimited. Send re-
sume of education , work
experience and personal
data to Box :)62, Forest
Lake, Minn.
Help—Male or Famale 28
MAN OR WOMAN over 50. Attractive
position. Good personality and appear-
ance . Ready to accept position for
part-time or lull lime Immediately,
Guaranteed Income, opportunity lor
Advancement, Insurance and rtllru-
ment plan available , For Interview
write fully to Charles Fiedler , i04
S.W. lSlh Ave., Rochester , Minn.
Situation! Wanted—Fern. 29
WORK IN REST home carina 
' (or 1,
light housekeeping, cleaning nr clean-
ing hy hour, can live In, Tel, R-iaid,
Butfneti -Opperfunltlat 37
AMAZING OPPORTUNITY. , Own a
DOG N &UOS ROOT 8EER . DRIVE-IN.
12 year company with over 500 stores.
Expert guidance In (Inanclno, • : loca-
tions, marketing, operations. NO ROY-
Ai-TIES! FREE FACTS, : Box Mi-C,
Champaign, III. or call 2)7-3J4->2?«.
Developer Inquiries Invited. .
Money to Loan ? 40
L©ANS? f^
PLAIN NOTE - AUTO - FURNITURH
170 E. 3rd St. Tel. 2915
Hrj. » a.m. fo 5 p.m.. Sat. 9 a.m' ta noon.
QUICK MONEY..y
on any article o( value . , ,  •
NEUMANN'S BARGAIN STORE
121 ¦£. 2nd St. T«(. 2J3J
Doga, Pets, Supplies 42
LOVABLE Q tall Chihuahua pupple»»
Black Labrador, 9 months old, Harley-
wood Kennels, Houston. Tel. 89*-369|
Iln Money , .treelc.). . ? ' ¦-, , ' ¦
UKC REGISTERED Redbona pups, par-
ents are real tree dogs; 1 Greytiounc*
pup. Pat Fitzgerald, Mondovi, Wis.
Tel. 926-3232.
Horsei, Cattle, Stock 43
HOLSTEIN HElFERS—7, fd freshen soon,
. Stanley: Bond, Fountain City, Wis.: Tel,
: 487-3B66. : '¦ ; . . .
BOAR PIGS—2, ready for service.. Ben?
Frlckson, Houston, (Aloney CriekJ, Tel.
896-3335.
PUREBRED DUROC boars, I, prices)
reasonable. John Kahoun, Rushford,
AAlnn. Tel. 8M-9230. ¦
HOLSTEIN HEIFER, close springer) alj»
2 Holstein bulls, serviceable age. Rich,
ard Galeivskii 3 miles N. o( Centerville,
Wis. ¦; ;..-
POLLED HEREFORD bull, also Holstelri
bull, serviceable age. joe Kamrowskl,
- Dodge, ' -Wis. '¦ '¦ ¦.¦
COMPLETE HERD of registered Here-,
ford cattle, includes 23 cows, 6 heifers,
, 1 bull, 17 calves. Everlld Ellenr, 'Cale.
; donia, Minn, . ' .
HOLSTEIN BULLS—of serviceable age,
from 500-lb. plus butterfat herd aver-
eige. Russell Persons, St. Charles,
Minn; TeK J32-4665. '
REGISTERED : horned . Hereford heifer
calves,, also bulls ready for service.
Delbert Kahoun, : Rushford, Minn. Tel.
¦SM-7403 ' V-
OPEN GILTS-for" ; sale. Clem, - Heins,
Kellogg, Minn. ,Tel.. 767-3370.
Water Warmer :
For Pigs ¦
. . -?' ? ? $5.95 gal? - ' ? y "y
TED MAIER DRUGS ;
• - . . • " .' Animal Health Center .- - .
Dov;ntov/n".8; Miracle Mall
Poultry, Eggs, Supplies 744
BUY ARBOR ACRE QUEENS, excellent
for egg size, Interior quality and pro-
duction 20 weeks pullets available all
year around; For quality ask for Arbor
Acre Queen pullets. Winona" ChICk
Hatchery, .56 . E. 2nd, Winona, -T*!. 5614.
DEKALB 20 week pullets/.delivered right
to your hen house door in clean, dis-
infected crates. Raised at Speltz Chick
Hatchery, in our ov/n new pullet grow-
ing buildings. " Available - year, sround.
SPELTZ CHICK HA TCHERY, HaHltta-
' itqne. ' MInn'. . Tel. .8689-2311. . . .
Wanted—Livestock 46
PUREBRED HOLSTEIN bull, serviceable
. age, records ahd price; also 4(M0 lh.
-feeder ' pigs.: Alvin , Wenzel, . Lewiston,
V Minn'.
FOR YOUR BEST hog market contact
Casey Marcks, St. Charles, Mlnri. :Tel.
V 932-4120. V - .V
LEW IFTON LIVESTOCK , ' .- ' MARKET' '
A real ' good .auction market for. your
livestock. .Dairy ..cattle on- .. hand all
week, hods bought' . every day. Truckj¦ available. Sale Thurs. Jet. .2667; ;' .;'
¦
. .
'
Farm Imp lements 7 48
TRACTOR CHAINS, 12x38; 8x16 top for
. cattle rack. . Ed Ebert, Rt. 2. Winona.
(2 . miles 'E'. ' of ' -Wilson ) Tel. 80-2264.
ONE LIKE NEW 6 gal. Surge bucket,
• also l . s e a m  bucket. Milo Wills ) Wi
miles S.E. - o f  Nodine: Tel. L». Cres-
cent 443-23SI.
BARN EQUIPMENT: Sunbeern Sluart
Cllpmaster electric clipper, uied less
than 10 hours; Surge, milker, 2 buckets,
. 3-unit pump, pipeline wifh J2 individual
stall cocks; 20 Hudson- lever stanchions
and stalls; -15 water bowls with piping;
Nelson electric water bowl; 140' Louden
feed track with 3 . curves ahd 1 switches
wilh feed ;buckel . and sileage .bucket;¦ Berg b^rn cleaner with iOO' of chain;
stfel bin, capacity 40 cu. - f t . ;  FanPac
electric barn venlilalor ; alvo 1\; hp,
Briggs & Str^tton gas -engine ; i post
30' windmill lower. Leon Henderson, Rf.
1 , Houston, . (R idgeway ), Tel. W itoka
252).
WANTED PULLEY for .1948 International
Cub tractor. V/rile Phillip' Waletzki, -R I,
1, Altura. Minn , Tel. Lewiston J7 j^,
To All Ownois of Smalley
No? - 'SO ' Halch'et Hammer-
mill. We «re wreckinR one
of these mills for parls, See
us for your needs.
KOCHENDERFER & SONS
pViuntain City, Wis.
Water Soluble
A & D Powder Concentrate
l lb. . . . $5.55
TED MAIER DRUGS
Animal HMIIII Center
Dnwniow n. 8. Miracle Mflll
See the New
GEHL
Mixall Mill
On Display
Lei Us Show 'You
Why it i.s tho
Mill For You
F. A . KRAUSE CO.
Bronzy Acres
Hwys. 14 and fil East.
^^ iW-:- '^
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Monday
Hamburger Gravy
." .over ¦ ? ¦ • '.-
"Whipped Potatoes
Buttered Shoe String Carrots
Peanut gutter Sandwich".?;
Apple Sauce
Cookie ?
?, ' ? - ' ¦.?. ' .. Milk - r ( .  -y
7 Tuesday
Charcoal Broiled Hamburger
Patty in a Bun
. Catsup 'i Mustard - Pickles
Potato Chips¦ ?Buttered Whole Kernel? Corn
Extra Sandwich
Glazed Doughnut
-:- ¦ '•' Milk- .
:. '• .'
¦ "-. '•"" . ' . . .'. .Wednesday
Toasty Country Sausage
Baked Beans
Cabbage - Pineapple'¦-
Marshmallow Salad
Cheese Sandwich
Whipped Gelatin 7
- .. -Milk . * ' .
Thursday
? 7 Fried Chicken 7 :
Dressing-Cranberries
Whipped Potatoes - Gravy
Buttered Peas
Bread Sticks ¦'."„
Extra Sandwich
Cheerio'"' : ' Milk ? .. ..
Friday : ..
Hot Baked Ham Slice
in a Bun
Catsup - Mustard '
¦ 
.
- or - ¦¦¦' '
Fish Steak in a Bun
•¦;' - - 'Jartare Sauce ;
Corn Chips ?
7 Buttered Green Beans
Extra Sandwich
?Pouble Chocolate Pudding
" ¦? ¦ ' . .'¦'¦" ' 'with , ; ' .
Whipped Cream
v Milk?
Senior High School Only
7?'Daily. Substitute for , " .
Published Main Dish
. (JOc Additional Charge )
?Hamburger on a Bun
• French Fried Potatoes
Winona Public
Schools Menus
^^ HR^MM '^OMHA JM|"^ BM«pMQMH|
H^ QRE QUALITYI MORE FINANCING! MORE SAVINGS^I-.capPHames|
HO I FINANCiNGfor EVERYONE I arfi {rreater than fiWflr l Hmi on all our labor and materials re gr i nn  even ¦
ySI WITH OR WITHOUT MONEY YOU PROVIDE THE LOT AND 
?ll Uw^:o»t, hon*»t flnmlclng It FOUNDATION. WE DO THE ¦fM youn, If you want ltl You can ARCHITECTURE , DELIVER 
'/M gtt 100% financing with no FREE AND DO ALL THE \\W:H won«y down on «vorythlng "*t HEAVY CONST RUCTION H
MM ^¦"'•'"'"'•h
on your lot and TO ENCLOSE AND LOCK ¦¦¦ foundation. Or, you can pay YniiB wnur orlnv enn 1W¦fl ; 10% down, or ca»h. You can 1° ," 1H°'?E' READy F0R Ifl^¦j own your own home frae and FINISHINQI >¦¦
¦K clear within 10 yaars or uia TH. Ui»ni,w ¦»., ¦>!. „, ,... flk^ kWl .,. nl. l.l.i,L fL...u. i n« MOfnlnn Sl»f 7v x 48' with -aam*¦¦ ( I cur plan for Wrlm flnanclnn.j fx24"'i".cASH '*nicc »77B9. !fl
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HN We furniah, but tto not in>uii: Hj
¦Ul INTERIOR: Shpiitror.h or rocklalh « door* , inmlis , linrdw.tro • In- HL
|H| iiilntlon » »p|«ict onk '(looiins, o.ik door & window trim • onK MH
fljl"" • vinyl hsheMot tlln for Mclion , both flT
HH ,?,,>:T5RI0,R: ,flrel,':,lnci, sl, '',^'>' 0
"' *'<|dwnodl,ip -.Jdlnff rAliirnlniim or H^ '
 WoodrocK t ld in R lowfxtrn  r.o-,"" . thick Imlt shlnulti* . nlurnlnum IJ J*¦ •¦ »ai|.«torlng Blornn A tcri-nnn Instiillnd . your clioica of windows Bfcj
¦H injlnlled • combination slorm doorj • louvrns IJM
¦BJ W* can also turnish—it low extra cost-Plumbing, Hitting, electric, \3§
WM *nd Kitchiti Cabinets, specially designed for your Cajip-Home I 
' flC
flfl OTHIR MODELS Al LOW A* llll * CASH MIC* ^H^^ B »» MO a month 
for 110 
monlhi ^^ |
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l MANUFACTURING S
ENGINEERS I
;¦:': «•- i>.
'(j Univnc has immeclinle requlremonls foi* It!nf*iiioers
7 ? in various phases ol Its SI. Paul mniiu/fj cliiij n-} $
operations. Career openinRs in industr ial , tooling , |?
|.| fnbrieiilion nnd produt *lion engineering are avail- |v
II able, 
' J?
¦ii :¦' :¦''¦;"} Call or send resumn to f ;
'1 1 ¦ ; ' ,;
y\ P. K. STEKNSOt*; (•:
y ( f i l 2 )  fiftn-2451 Kxt,  2H02 7?
UNIVAC
'? < PIVI 5> OM nf M',n,w M **.n 
¦ oMPiiru i r. .| ;.:;
• 5 DIFINBe SYSTE MB DIUIBION y.
¦780 WirflT BEVENTM OLUD, %
IT, PAUL , MIMN, 9B11I if
V AN I0U»V OaOOnTI INITY (MfLOYIR ij'
^!^ !^ a^ :^:
«:S^CT!^^  
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Farm Implement-*. 48
CASE 500 crawler with leader, M yd
bucket, teeth and ripper. Walter Reglin
Sr., Cream,, Wls.7 (Alma P.O.);
VACUUM LINES & WIUKER PUMPS
Ed'l Refrlotratlon t, Dairy Suprllet
. US B. 4th. 7 Tel. JJSM
Hay, Grain, Feed 7 SO
HAY MR SALE-w» deliver. Floyd Me-
Grew, Kellogg, Minn. Tel. 767:3346.
ALFALFA AND Alfalfa-Brcma hay, con-
ditioned, In barn; 15.000 bales. Michael
Behr, Payneayllle, Minn. Tel. 2434103.
Articles for Sale 57
HARDTO P FROM a - Corvette. Tal. 8-2574.
MAROON DAVgNPORT end chair, In
very oood condition; inquire 458 Center.
LOST brlflht carpet colors .. . .  restore
them with Blue Lustre. Rent electric
shampooer, S1. . .H' . Choate 8, Co.
NORELCO SHAVERS, heeds, parts, serv-
ice. Yarolimclc's Barber Shop, 415 E
3rd, Winona. Tel. 37OT. Open Weds.
PERSONAL PORTABLE TVs, 9" -11"";
. U" - 14" or 19" sets as low as tt».M,¦' . B . f t -.B ELECTRIC, 155 E. 3rd. . " : '
FOLDING DOORS—32"x80", J9.95; 36"x
80", t!2.95; 40"X80", 122.95. SHUMSKI'S,
58-W. 3rd. .:
LARGE WALNUT glass top office desk,
including chair, like new, $100. Tel
•
'
¦ »«•
'
,
"
.
TWO SNOW ilrti; 670x15; with r(m«;
: blond table.and 4 chairs; 2 young cattle
dogs. Tel. 6687.6822;
CHEST,. .BED and vanity/ electric H:0.
train; boys', black blazer,, size 20. Tel.
J975.;. - V / • ./ '
¦ ¦• ' "
SPEED QUEEN 196? wringer typ« wash-
er, 2 steel tubs on stand. Tel. 8-4289. .- .'
VERJFAX MACHINS-ln very good con-
. ditlon. Salvation Army, 112 w, 3rd.,
Mon; through. Frl,, 9 to 5v- '¦;
USED : HOMEUTE direct driven chain
law, $79. WILSON. STORE. Tel. 8i3-2*47,
MUST SELL all used appliances,, refrig-
erators, wringer, washers, gas dryer
and TV . sets. FRANK LILLAV& SONS;
. 761 E. 8th. Open evenings. .
BERNS Air: King humidifier , regularly
$69.95,. now J49.95 at BAMBENEK'S, 9W|
& Mankato. .
NEW PORTABLE electric lewlng mach-
lne» guaranteed , for 25 .. years. ¦ look,
only $39 and up. Cinderella Shoppes,
114 Mankato Ave. and 66 W. 3rd.
FULL SIZE BED-wlfh practically new
mattress " and - spring, - Tel. . 9427,
PORTABLE INDUSTRIAL air compres-
tor with Continental, motor, Can fee
used as lack hammer, good condition.
Marvin Freiheit, Rt. 1, Lake City,
- Minn. Tel. 345-3835.
WET AND DRY process copy paper,
legal , and letter size available. We can
supply copy paper (or almost any copy
machine. See- lis.' for the latest In 3M
copy papers: WINONA TYPEWRITER
SERVICE, 161 E. 3rd, Tel. 8-3300.
¦'¦:¦: ' TROPIC AIRE HUMIDIFIER
Reg. 569.95, special $39.95
' . MARK-SCHNEIDER SALES -
3930 6th St., Goodview ; ' . -
OLD V MASTERS LIQUID WOOD trans-
. forms' old drab mismatching pieces ol
furniture and woodwork Into beautiful
modern wood.
v PAINT DEPOT
•'¦ 167 Center Sf. V
ICE SKATE EXCHANGE 
"~
Kolter Bicycle Shop .
400 Mankato Ave, Tel. 5665
FOOD WASTE DISPOSER? ; Comoari
quality before you buy. See all three
. Waste King Pulverator models first al
PLUMBING & HEATING
SANITARY ?
¦ MB. E, 3rd; St. v Tel. 5737
? DAILY NEWS
MAIL i.
SUBSCRIPTIONS
May Be Paid At
TED MAIER DRUGS
2 SNOW PLOW SPECIALS
Goods!) 6 h.p. — $389 unit for $225
Jacobsen 3 h.p.—$219 unit for $!7i
'. - " ' "¦' While They Last*
AUTO ELECTRIC SERVICE
Ind & Johnson Tel . S455
Inspect These
THEN BUY
Airline 4 speed Hi-Fi auto-
matic record player , $15
Used Maytag Washer $50
30-inch Electric Range $60
Push Mower, 18-inch $5
RCA 45 RPM Hi-Fi Phono
Blond wood Cabinet .
Like new. $20
TEMPO
MIRACLE MALL .
hours .9-9 Mon. thru Sat.
Sunday 12:30-5:30
Coal, Wood, Othor Fuel 63
BURN MOBIL FUEL OIL and enloy Ihe
comfort of automatic personal caro.
Keep-full service — complete burner
care. Budget plan and ounrnnlced price.
Order today from JOSWICK' S FUEL 8.
OIL CO., 901 E. Bth. Tol. 3309 ,
VOU BET WE cany a wide variety of
hloh orade coals. Commander, 3 sizes,
furnace, stove and rangfii Petroleum
Cokei Pocahontasi Berwlnd Urk|uats>
Relss 50-50 Brlquetai Stoll Petroleum
Briquets) Winter Kino E(ifl. 5 varieties
ol stoker coals. JOSWICK'S FUEL 8.
OIL CO., 901 E, Bth. "Where ynu got
more al lower cost. "
Furn., Rugs, Linoleum 64
JANUARY CLOSE-OUT SPECIALS on
dhcontlnucd stylos . $29 .95 Krocliler
end tables and matc 'ilno cocktail tables,
with high presiuro plastic tops , In
wnlnul, reduced lo $J0 at BURKE'S
FURNITURE MART , 3rd «. Franklin.
UNITED BUILDING CENTER
PANELNG SPECIALS
MX SX VA" PRE-FINISHED ,
Per C A 0 R Alld
Sheet 4>*r- *-  ^ Up
4x8' Birch Panels, $5,75 ea.
4x8' Knotty Pine Panels , $5.95 ea,
United Building Center
75 KANSAS ST. WINONA 
" TEL. 3384
Erv. Pearson , Mgr.
Furn., Rugi, Linoleum 64
USED FURNITURE - chest of drawers,
%1i % size bed, complete, $40) toll size
coll spring, SB; lull slie haad board
and frame, $15; 8-pc. walnut dining
room, suit, $15; oecaalonal chair, 413;
footstool, $1. BORZYSKOWSKI FUR.
NITURE, 302 Mankato Ave. Open tve-
. . nlrtgs. - - . ; " : ¦
Good Things to Eat 65
NEW SUPPLY of frash apples el SI.W
per bu.v and up. WINONA POTATO
MARKET, 111 Market.
BUY FOOD wholeiaia ort easy monthly
terms. Capitol Food Provision Co., 3930
«lh St., Winona. Write or call 7354.
,JBEL MAKE ;
at MGDorraicl's
YOUR
NEW YEAR'S 7 v
RESOLUTION 7
Musical Merchandise 70
We Service arid Stock .
Needles for all
RECORD PLAYERS
Hardt's Music Store
Radios; TelevUion 71
MOTOROLA COLOR TV
THIS NEW e-Slor tuba li rectangular,'
not round, meaning a . more natural
looking picture,: WINONA FIRE J.
POWER CO,, UE . 2nd. Tel. 3045.
Sawing? Machines 73
USED VIKING Free? Arm s«wlng ma-
chine, fully automatic. WINONA SEW-
ING CO., J51 Huff. Tel. 9348.
Specials al the Stores 74
.-
¦
- ¦7 14.3 cu. ft.
Goldspot ?
All Frostless Combination
Refrigerator-Freezer
with Spacemaster half-
width aluminum shelves. .-?•
¦ ' ¦-, Save $40 v •
Now Only
? ?$249.88 V ? ? v
? ?SE7Af$ ?7
"We - Service What We Sell"
5?7 E. 3rd - ¦ ¦ ', ?Tel. 8-4371
Stoves, Furnaces, Parts 75
ilEGLER OIL heater; fuel oil tank;
.- small kitchen oil healer ,- 700x13, <70xl5
snowtlres and wheels, Its High Forest.
ilEGLER HEATERS, oil or gas, Install-
ed, sold serviced; Aladdin Blue Flame
oortable heaters; also oil burner Darts.
RANGE OIL BURNER CO., 907 E. 5th
St. Tel. 7479, Adolph Michalowski.
Typewriters ? 77
TYPEWRITERS and adding machines
for >ale or rent. . Reasonable rates,
free delivery. See us for all yoiir of-,
flee supplies, desks, files or office
chain. Lund Typewriter Co. Tel. 5222.
Washing, Ironing Math. 79
RCA WHIRLPOOL,
Washers and .Dryers-. -? '
. Sales and Service
FEITEN IMPL CO.
113 Washington Tel. 4832
Wanted to Buy 81
LIFE MAGAZINES wanted, prior to 1960;
also National Geographic. Write P.O.
Box 131, Winona, Minn. .
HARLEY DAVIDSON 125 or 175 or 74.
Does not have to be In working order;
Donald Slablk, Rt. .1, Blair, Wis. Tel;
Independence 985-2254.
See Us For Best Prices
Scrap Iron, Metal, Wool, Raw Furs
M 8. W IRON & METAL CO.
201- W. 2nd. St. Tel. 3004
WM. MILLER SCRAP IRON & METAL
CO. pays highest prices for scrap Iron,
metals, and raw fur.
222 W. 2nd Tel, 2067
Closed Saturdays
"~ 
HIGHEST PRICES PAID
for scrap Iron, molals, rags, hides,
raw furs and wool I
Sam Weisman & Soti
INCORPORATED
450 W. 3rd Tel. 5847
Rooms With Meals 85
COLLEGE OR WORKING girl. Beautiful
private room, board, use ol cur, plus
pay lor babysitting and light house-
work. Tol, 0-1964.
Rooms Without Meals 86
LARGE ROOM—1 or 2 beds, working
woman or girl, close to busline. Tel.
4783. . 
ROOMS FOR MEN, with or without
housekeeping privileges. No day sleep-
ers. Tel. 4859. 
ROOMS FOR RENT-4 blocks from WSC,
cooking privileges, TV available . Tol.
Steva Slagglo 4812 ,
Apartmonls, Flats 90
TWO-BEDROOM downsta irs apt, with
heat. Wait location. Tol. 9465 all day
Sun., weekdaya aller 4:30,
Apartments, Flats 90
ON HUFF ST.-vlclnlly of Lincoln, 2M-
rooms, all modern except heat, J45, -In-
quire 660- E. Mark. . -,
TWO ROOMS with bath, available Sal.
v Ter. way. - ¦ - -  ¦ ¦ ¦ , - .- . - ¦' . ; - -
MODERN CENTRAL J-bedroom aot.i
'disposal. %9t Including heat. Adults. Tel.
3972 after 5 p.m.
DELUXE GE all electric 1 bedroom
aptt., carpeted, air conditioned and
garages. BOB SELOVER, REALTOR,
v: Tel..2349, - ,
Apartments, Furnished 91
THREE ROOM nicely furnished , apt-,
heat, lights and hot water Included,
Adults, Tsl. 6865 between 10 - a.m.-
.8 p.m, :
AVAILABLE FEB. 1; to employed lady,
Cleon comtortabla 1-room and - kltchtn-
ette, central location, utilities furnished.
Reasonable, Inquire 72 W. Mill,
Business Places for Rent 92
BUSINESS PLACE for. rent. .160 Franklin
St. Tel. 8-3768.
WAREHOUSE—storage . or light menu
factoring. Approximately 25O0 *q. ft¦ •Tel. . 4160. v . - fc
OFFICES IN Morgan Bldg., single, dou
ble or vup lo suite of 4, Sea Steva Mor
gan at Morgan's Jaweiry. . . .
PRIME DOWNTOWN LOCATION — Re
tall and offlca space. Available now.
.Stirneman-Selover Co.
¦ 52»/4 E. 3rd.-
V Tel. 6046 or 234»
Houses for Rent 95
CENTRALLY LOCATED. — 2 bedroom
house, furnace heat. Tel. 3789,
IN LEWISTON-2 rooms, kitchen -and
basement, with hot shower. Tel. Lewis-
. . ton . 2718.
COCHRANE, WIs.^Gdod home. In choice
neighborhood. Odell Lindrud, Tel. 249-
¦ . 2615. . - , .
FIRST FLOOR—? bedroom, unfurnished,
With Iron! entrance, for gas or elec-
tric range, with garage; central. Irca-
.- :tlon,7couplB. only,; Inquire 452 Main.
Wanted to Rent 96
GARAGE WANTED — for storage, pur
poses. Tel, 5661. .
Bus. Property? for Sale 97
DOWNTOW N BUILDING leased as laun-
dromat and -warehouse as . Investment
and a service business location, S.OB
SELOVER REALTOR, Tel. 2349.
Farms, Land for Sale 98
200 ACRE dairy, 70 tillable, good barns,
: 3 bedroom modern home, owner Icav-
. . Ing. - tV2,0OO, : $5,000 down, Peterson
area. Stettler Realtors, Rt, 3, Roches-
ter. Minn. Tel. 282-4039.
FOR SALE to ' settle , estate; '290- -acre
dairy or stock farm with about 130
acres tillable. Located 4 miles from
Galesville, Wis." 96 ft. , basement barn,
8 room modern house, Grade A milk
house, .etc. Contact Northern Invest-
ment Co., Independence, Wis., Real
Estate Brokers " or Alviri Kohner, Wi-
nona, Minn. Tel;.:'4980. v
FARMS FARMS '- '¦ FAR/US. • •"-,¦"
We buy, we sell, wv trada.
MIDWEST REALTY CO.
Osseo, Wis. -
Res. 695-3157
. Tel.. Oftlce v 597-3659 V
Houses for Sale 99
E. . WALL-TO-WALL carpeting recently
Installed in the living room and : 3
bedrooms. It 's Immaculate. Beautifu l
location among' all new homes. J?? per
month alter down . payment. Brand new
• listing. ABTS AGENCY, INC., 159 Wal-
nut St. Tel. 8-4365.
BUILDING. 30x60 ft. ; can be moved or
land can be purchased so lhat build-
ing cou ld remain al present location,
. at edge of town. ABTS AGENCY, INC.,
1.59 Walnut St. Tel. 8-4365. .
D. YOU. CAN GO right from ttie house
to the - garage without ' going outside.
This1 2 bedroom home Is available for
you with excellent terms. Call, us, we
will be glad to show It to you. ABTS
AGENCY, INC.; 159 Walnut St. Tet.
¦ 8-4365. - .
EIGHTH E., modern 3-bedroom house,
$5150, part terms. 5-room cottage, E.
V 9th, modern except heat, $4850. E. 4th,
small house,; full basement, 5250O. 4-
. room house,. $2600,' rent terms.. C.
SHANK. 552 E. 3rd.
E. WALLTO-WALL carpeting In living
room and dining room; all brand, new
last summer. New central post office
area; You 'can't - go . 'wrong on this 2
bedroom home for only $10,500. ABTS
AGENCY, INC., 159 Walnut St. Tel,
8.4365. ¦ :
E, OWNER WANTS this 3-bedroom home
sold at once. Lincoln School area,
Nice lot, garage, full basement. We
villi finance. ABTS AGENOV INC.,
159 Walnut. St. Tel. 8-4365. '
FOUR-FIVE bedroom home and garage
on largo lot, features permanent siding,
combination windows,, white oak kltak-
en Cabinets, V/i tiled baths, hardwood
floors , throughout, taxes $140 year.
Write P.O. Box 56, Rollingstone. Minn,
F. LOCATED ON main road at edge ol
Winona. ' 3 bedroom home. 2 car attach-
ed garage. Automatic heat, Full base-
ment. Large lot. Owner being trans-
ferred wsnls this home sold at once.
We will G.I. or other suitable terms.
Price '.18,000. ABTS AGENCY, INC.,
159 Walnut St. Tel. 8-4365. . ¦
3Vi ACRES ot ground now containing pro-
ducing apple orchard. Can be ured
for .building purposes, Excellent loca-
tion in Gilmore Valley. ABTS AGENCY ,
INC;, 159 Walnut , Sf. .Tol. 8-4365.
D. NEW HOME completed In 1965. Just
listed . 2 . bedrooms. Wall to-wall carpet-
ed living room. 2 large bedrooms. Full
basement. Gas heat. Only $16 ,500. ABTS
AGENCY, INC., 159 Walnut St. Tol.
8-4365.
Attenfion Veterons
NO DOWN payment, Immediate occupan-
cy, 861 W. 5lh, 4 bedrooms , Wa baths,
full basement, oil heat, spacious ga-
rane, Villi arrange long term loan wlin
payments like rent.
Frank West Agency
175 Lnlayotto
Tol. 5240 or 4400 alter hours,
*^ IT*SW '^!'1**W'^ W^I^ ''S'J^ *^9WlMmM i^MKM;., "/',V(i"'v.'&' ¦* • ¦ j .wyA
Five Bedrooms
This ' 2-story well Insulated home has
2 bedrooms downstairs, 3 upstairs ,
kilchen Is 15x17' wilh many, all new
cupboards. Now fixtures In bnlh. oil
heal. Twocar  garage, Ncnr lake,
Under $12,000.
Family Home
Tit's moderately priced hom« oilers
generous 'living space for good sljcd
family, First floor has a 27x13 ft.
living room wilh fireplace, large
dining room, 3 bedrooms, kilchen
will) now cupboards, full balh. Sec-
ond floor has one largo room which
could on'.lly Uu finished off lor n|co
apt, Gil hint. Localod west, close lo
schools, churches and shops.
"It Could Be Yours"
this pretty 3-bedroom ramblDr, with
enrpetod living room and dining area.
Hardwood floors, good closel space,
Full baseman), oil furnace, Centrally
located In ' attrac tive lot, In area ol
lovely homes ,
Deluxe Living
Throe bedrooms, 15x?6' living room,
beautiful kilchen, bulll-ln (•love and
oven, all bedrooms carpeted , now
nylon carpeting in living room, rec-
reation room or 4lh bedroom In base-
ment, new 2-car garngo , House naw-
ly decornled In 1965. Locoled wait
end ol cily. This home must bo iron
to appreciate all lhe fine features.
RESIDENCE PHONES:
fr, J, Hartert , . , 3?73
Mnry Lauer , . . '52*
Rill Zlobnll , , . 4B54
401 A" aln SI. Tal. 2849
Heusa* for Sala .;• ¦ ¦ • ¦ 99
COZY 2 or 3 bedroom home, east central
location. Tel. 5073 fdr ; appointment.
Must sell Immediately, leaving Winona.
B'.: DUPLEX. Brand ? new 'listing.. Tha
new duplex will be ready for occu:
pancy very soon. 5 . room . and . .bath
for owner . and . 4' rooms to v rent al
about $125 per month. Let your tenant
V help, you buy this new home being of-
fered for' the: first lime by builder. Will
FHA or Gl. ABTS . AGENCY, INC.,
159 . Walnut St.. -Tel. ' .8-4365. .
BY OWNER 7 v
5 bedrooms, near Madison
School/ available immedi-
. ately. Tel. 5910 or write J?
Deilke, 417 Olmstead for
appointment;
Sale or Rent; Exchange 101
FOR SME
OR RENT
Building . at 3rd and Wash
ington Streets, formerly oc
ciipied by Linahan's Res
taurant arid Lounge; Avail
able now.
Call John Fort
Minneapolis 332-7755
,': or 588-4085
. ¦ ' - ¦—or — '-. :¦
* W. C. Linahan? 7
c/6 Linahan 's Inn
Tel. 8-4391
Wanted—Real Estate 102
THREE BEDROOMS, with acreage 11
possible, in-the country within '20-milt
.-• radius,. Have good down payment . Tel,
57.16 alter 4 or on weekends.
WE HAVE A BUYER for a home to
cated In the west part ol Winona near
¦ the .old hospital area. This buyer ij
ready to buy at once, end has ask ed¦ us to locate a suitable home/ lf you
want to sell, call us so that . we can
see your . home. ABTS AGENCY, INC.,
.1S9 Walnut SL Tel. S-ntS,
WE NEED a one-story home wlth. . .J
bedrooms and full basement, also «
. 2-car garage. If you have such prop-
. erty to sell, call us as wa have the
buyer.: He Is eager and' able to deal .
- Call us to . see your home! ABTS'. AGENCY, INC:. ' 159 ¦ Walnut St. Tel.¦ 8-4365V . ¦ 7 ' 
¦
WILL PAY HIGHEST CASH PRICES
FOR YOUR CITY PROPERTY
"HANK" JEZEWSKI
(Winona's Only Real Estate Buyer)
Tel. 43B8 or 7093 P.O. Box 345
Accessories, Tires, Parts 104
TWO TIRES—700x17.5 ' 6-ply.  summer
tread. Donald Slabik, Rt. .1 ,  Bli, ir,
Wis. Tel. Independence 985-2254.
Boats, Motors, Etc. 106
HOUSEBOAT WANTED-35' or larger,
Inboard or 1-0 preferred , trade 2 largo
surburban Rochester building lots, will
pay some dlfferonca for the right boat.
G, Hervey, Fayette. Iowa.
Motorcycles, Bicycles 107
INTERESTED In motorcycles? See our
Store Manager ad under Classificat ion
27 in today's papor. : ROBB BROS.
Motorcycle Shop, £73 E. 4lh.
Trucki, Tract'* Trailer! 108
INTERNATIONAL BUS - 1953, 42-pas-
senger capacity, engine In good shape.
Conlact Gale-Ettrick Supt. ol Schools.
Galesville, Wis. The bus may bt seen
at bus garage In Galesville ,
TRUCK BODIES-freilers, built, repair-
ed and painted. Hoist sales and serv-
ices. Berg's, 3950 W . 4th. Tel. 4933.
Used Cam 1*09
CHEVROLET—1959 Impala J-'door hard-
top, radio, 1963 stra ight slick tra ns-
mission. New plugs, poinls , condenser .
Tel. 3593 evenings.
PONTIAC, Wll 1958 Oldsmobile 98/ 1 918
Oldsmobile 83; 1958 Chevrolet I9S5
GMC With 14 fl. bod. Gllherl Lien,
Kellogg, Minn. Tel. W-M* .
JNIVER5AL JEEP-4-wheel drive, rew
cab, 1*64 license, good runninq order,
1395. Seller) Sport Shop, Ulka, Mum'.
Shop Where
SELECTION IS TOPS
' -45- -
All mnkfis , All mnflols.
Winterized.
WALZ
BUICK - OLDSMOIUl,IK
Open Fri, N ichls
CHEVROLETS?
We Got 'em
All ara In excellent condition, minv
with tactor.y warranly remaining.
1965 IMPALA Coupe,
1945 IMPALA 4-door hardlop.
1964 IMPALA '-door hardtop.
1944 IMPALA 4-door.
1VJ3 Rel Air 4door, 4, automatic,
1963 4-door, acyllnder , stick
196? BEL AIR 4-door. hardtop,
1958 11EL AIR 4 <loor.
1957 4.(loor.
1955 4-door.
By tho way, you ihnuld look ov«r tli«
other 35 beauillul cars on our loi. \Ma
bellava wa have ll>« F INEST SCI. I C-
TION In town ,
Nystrom Motors
Chrysler - Plymouth
, Oprn Mnn. & Pn. Nites
Uted Cara 109
CHEVROL6T-1M4 ltl Air, •OtomiUfc
>m. .-Toi. ton or Mi-tin.
OLDSMOBILI - 1»J7 M Maori WOO Of
bait efftr, muit iell, Ttl. I-4JM cf
have a look at 440 E. Sarnla, Apt. 17<
ECONOMY
1962 FOBDiFAXBLANE
4-door sedan
6 cylinder engine, automatic
transmission, radio, heater.
Recently overhauled ONE
owner car. Specially priced.
:
:^ :^ 9^ ;;- - ;* ;.
AA/'KON A UTO
V V RAMBLER /™\ DODO*
??^rvSALES M
Open Mon? A Fri. Eve.
3rd ic Mankato Tel. 84849
7 0NE-WEEK
? SPECl/vL ?
-'. '' " ?jon AV
;
.- ' ; '^ y ;
:?
1959 OLDSMOBILE
Super 88 ¦' ¦
.- 2 ¦"• door hardtop,
i /  automatic trans-V / mission, p o w e r
\ / steering, p o w e r
\#  brakes, whitewall
V, 7'tires , solid , tur-
- . quoise finish. V ?
' ?7? : :?$795 ?v ?v ???;
VENABLES ?
75 W. 2nd / .-" ; Tel. 8-2711
Open Friday Evenircs
Houston Aafp Soies
vHouston, Minn?..,:"'
JANUARY
AUTO BARGAINS
1962 Chevrolet station wag-
on , 6 cylinder , standard
transmission, very low
mileage.
Price , . . . : . ( . . : .  ...x, $1295
1965 Plymouth Fury 2-door ,
. 383 engine, Positraction ,
radio, heater , factory war-
ranty. ??¦ ":. . Very Low Mileage
1964 Oldsmobile Dynamic 88
? 4-door hardtop, p o w e r
steering, ? power brakes,
automatic, white vinyl in-
. . terior? ¦ . * ¦ ? ' ¦
A Top Notch Car
1962 Ford Galaxie . 50O 4-
door Sedan , power steer-
ing , automatic , gold vinyl
interior , 26,000 a c t i i a l
miles.
Price . . . . . .- . 7 . . . . .  $1495
1963 Chevrolet Impala Super
Sport 2-door hardtop , pow-
er, steering, power brakes,
automatic transmission ,
console, : b l a c k  interior ,
with bucket seats, v
1962 Chevrolet Impala 4-
doorv hardtop , automatic ,
radio , heater , very dean.
Price . . ? . , . . , : ....... $1595
1963 Ford Galaxie 50O 4-
door Sedan , power steer-
ing, radio , heater , auto
rnatic , black — in and out.
Very sharp.
Price . . ? ? . . . . .  ., . , . . . $1495
1957 Chevrolet 4-door hard-
top, automatic transmis-
sion , radio , heater , - blue ,
new rubber..
A Real Top Car
3963 Oldsmobile .let/ire 2-
door hardtop, radio , heat-
cr , automatic transmis-
sion , bucket seats, console,
light vinyl interior , bur-
gundy color,
Price $1895
1960 Chevrolet Corvair 4-
dooi- Sedan.
Price . . , , . . . . , , . . . . . .  $495
1962 Pontiac Catalina 2-door
. hardtop , power steering,
power brakes , automatic
transmission , radio , heat-
er. Very sharp car , very
low mileage , blue interior ,
I960 Cadillac Sedan 4-door
hardtop. . power steering,
power brakes , - automatic
transmission , with air con-
ditioning, Magic eye.
A very clean car,
I960 Pontine Catalina 4-door
hardtop, power steering,
power brakes , automatic
transmission , radio , beat-
er. A very sharp 1060 mod-
rl , you don 't find thorn
fictter.
1962 Tempest. LcMans , auto-
matic transmission , radio ,
heater , bucket seats.
Rurcnndv with white lop.
Low Price Field
of Bargains
1---1958 Kord, fi cylinder.
1—1958 ClK-vi'olet 2-door
Del Ray.
2—1957 Chevrolet 2-door,
2-1959 Fovd 4-door.
2-195!) Ford 2-door,
1-19511 Chevrolet Station
Wagon,
SEE US
BEFORE YOU BUY
HOUSTON
AUTO SALES
(.' . A. Loerch , Owner
STRICTLY BUSINESS
"I did lay down the law to my wife—bu* sh»
amended it."
¦ - V • V V ' 7 , . . - ¦ ' : - .'
¦¦ ¦ -'¦ V ¦
Houses for Sal* 799
Iy^ 
eoe
ffifete^et
if R&AtTOR
l20 ciNT6R-m.2349
One of Winona's
Finest
homes located In in excellent we»t
central location, quality brick con-
itruclloni corner lot, blfl living rom
with fireplace, sunroom- with fire-
place, spacious dining room, center
hall, flv» bedrooms, three baths plus
powder room, recreation room and
workshop, walking distance to schools,
churches and downtown.
Don't P^ss This
¦ . - '
¦ Buy , . . (ii- iH
Duplex, wast location, first floor
apartment , has nylon carpeting, panel-
ing, two bedrooms, sunroom.. Second
floor apartment also has two bed-
rooms, Separate heating plants, twor
car ga rage. ; . ' .
Please Look
at this three-bedroom bath and a half
home with carpeted living room, two-
car garage, stone trim, gas heat,
sturdy construction.
Instant House
Ready for you to move right In, living
room, large kitchen with eating ^rea.
Including stove, three bedrooms aiid
bath, breezeway and garage. .
Squeaky Clean!
Big two-bedropm rambler with iarga
living room, hew carpeting, fireplace,
ceramic tile bath with shower stall
and tub plus lots of mirrors and van-
ity, completely redecorated, lots of
storage space, heated garage with
electric eye door, big summer porch,
all on one level, no steps.
Begihner's Bargain
$500 - down buys three-bedroom home
with carpeting, large kitchen with
built-in cabinets, nice bath, good gas
furnace.
AFTER HOURS CALL:
W, L. (W/b) Helzer «-2Ul
Mrs. Frank (Pat) Mertes mi
Laura Fisk 2118
Leo Koll ^581
JT BOBw$dim
Iv REA LTOR
120 CENTER - m.2349
The Gordon Agency
Realtors
m STORY WEST
Lovely carpeted living room,
3 bedrooms, very nice kitch-
en, utility room, full base-
ment , oil burning furnace,
attached garage. Beautiful
yard. Can finance with $450
down. See it now . ." . we
won't have this one long!
GRACIOUS 5 BEDROOM
FAMILY HOME
In Madison School area.
Spacious living room, sepa-
rate dining room, den , tre-
mendous "kitchen. Playroom
for children. Full basement,
oil . burning furnace, double
garage, large corner lot.
This home is quality !
GOING TO RETIRE?
Why not let us show you
this good income property
where your renters can buy
it for you! Present income
$225 monthly. West location,
BUILDING LOTS
Beautiful flat or wooded lots,
minutes away, in lovely new
section , Only 51,500. Call
now for details.
FOR THE YOUNG
AT HEART '
If you are just starting out
this Is the homo for you.
Cute 1 bedroom home with
expansion area. Nice kitchen
with breakfast room. Full
basement , oil burning fur.
nace , garage, very nice
yard. $300 down , $75 month-
ly-
AFTER HOURS
Pat Heise . . . 5709
Gordon Wetshorn . . . 48B4
i^ Qk GORDON
^QlB  ^Exchange Bldg.
"Vinonn
Ultd Cir* 109
Station
Wagons
Buy Now
? Save Plenty
'64 Mercury Wagon ..; |2495
'64 Ford Country Sedan $2195
•63 Falcon Wagon .. 7 ;  $1195
; '61 Rambler Wagon'- .- ¦ . $ 795
'60 Falcon Wagon . . .,  $ 595?.';
•58 Ford! Wagon . . . . . ;?  $ 595
^.; */a Advertise Our PrKmi m  ^ :^mm§
41 Years In Winona
Lincoln-Mercury-Faicon
Comet-Fairlane ?
Open Mon., Fri. Eve
tad Saturday afternoons
Mobile Homei, Tral l-sri 111
BUDDy-lMl . mobile heme, JOxlO wide,
I bedroornsi Ilka new condition, cost
new $5,700, selling for $1,700. Gerald R.
Ford, Alma, Wis. Tel. 685-3375 evenlnas.
1?4» CHICKASHA, Crest;. Medallion. Wiany
. .used"I' and - .Yd* wides: Tomniy'i Trailer
.Sales, - .! miles S: of Galesville on J3. Wi
trade lor anything!
SEE OUR .. t|nt 'selection , of hew and
used- mobile homes, all ' Mzes. Bank
. . fl.nanclnn: 7-year ' plan. COULEE MO.
BILE HOME SALES. Hwy. U-tl E«
Winona'.: .' Tol. «7&. - ; ,
HWY . . 41 . Mobile Horns Sales; east? ot
Sha.nar!:La . Motel. We have 13. wldai¦ on hand, also' new Mi model 8 wldes.
. ' ' Tel . 8-3626.- .
RENT OR '. SALE— .Trailer* ' and camp-
ers, leany'v Buffalo City, Wis. Tel. - '
Cochrane S41.JS3?' '"'or 3<8-2«7D.
Mobil* Homei, Tr«ll>r> 111
APACHE CAMPING
TRAILER
DEALERSHIP
AVAILABLE , v .
, .- . in Winona Minnesota.
Great opportunity to estab-
: lish sound business in the
leisure field, one of Ameri-
ca's fastest growing mar-
kets. Join the over 700
successful dealers through-
out the U.S. liow handling
the world's fastest selling
camping trailer — Apache.
Expert assistance in setting
v up shop. Strong programs o?
national advertising and
dealer sales aids. Some capil-
tal required, Full-time rep-
resentative in this : area,?
Personal interview immedi.
ately. Write to:
7 7 Jack Ruttle
¦' ¦'.- .. 1412 South Bohnshn,
Sioiix Fallgj? South Dakota
¦ ¦ . .. .—' .7 " - <E,—^—
Auetlon Sales
-y ( i , Minnesota ' ¦ '?
Land & Auction Sales
¦ . • ' Everett J. Kohner .
. ISI Walnut. . Tet. : (-3710. after hoursyitU
¦'•: ' CARt PANN, JR. " , 
:'
AUCTIONEER, Bonded and Licensed .
- . Rushtord. MlnnV . :
¦ 
.; ¦¦ . Tel.v 16*7111
. .
~  ^ . - . ALVIN KOHNER V . ? 7..
AUCTIONEER. City and sta le ticenHi
-¦¦¦ and bonded, 352 Liberty St. .- .(Cornir
E.. .Sth- and . ' Liberty): Tel. ««0. .- . -'
?JAN 11 ' — . Tues. '-
' 11:30 a.m. . CTH "N'*(
- 9 miles N.E. ;«i Pepin, Wis. Gaylorf
¦ Carlson. - owner: .Leon. .- Schoeder. jut-
tioheer; . Chlppswa Valley Finance Cn.,
. ':l8.r,' •.'
JAN. ir —' Wed. , ll »;m. 10 miles S.W,
nf Houston , Minn., oh County Road Ho.
< v  (Yucatan Valley) then- I mile S.
Victor Lemke. owner; Schroeder Broi,,
auctioneers; -Thorp - Sales' Co,, ', dark.
EXCELLENT CHOICE
OF USED CARS FOR #66
1965 Chevrolet? .;4-^loor ,'-?- V-8, Powerglide, only 10,000 miles,
. v pretty blue and white.
19G5 Chevrolet. Bel Air 4-dopr, V-B, Powerglide, prett y
Willow Green in color,
1965 Chevrolet 2-door hardtop, V-8, Powerglide and full
• power , also loaded with extras.
1964 Chevrolet convertible, 4-speed, bucket seats, and
many other extras.
1963 .Buick Wildcat 4-door hardtop, full power, air con-
. ditioning, and many other extras. .
1963 fontiac 4-door with power steering,..white in color,
Tiic6 3nd clfisn
1982 Chevrolet Impala , ?V-8 , Powerglide, power steering,
brakes , real nice.
1962 Renault Deluxe, the sharpest little car around.
1962 Ford Galaxie 4-door , V-8, with standard shift .
1964 Chevrolet Impala 2-dopr hardtop, ? V-8, Powerglide,
? power steering. A real gefn. '¦ ,X;
1963 Chevrolet?convertible , ?V-«, PowergUde7 A dandy carl
Cream puff.
1963 Rambler 4-door , 6-cylinder , overdrive, only 17,000
. miles. See this. ' - . :
1962 Oldsmobile 98 4-door hardtop. A real luxury .unit,
7 34,000 miles and like new, <
1962 Oldsmobile: 88 4-door sedan , full power, 35,000 miles,¦•:- Real clean:
1962 Oldsmobile F85 Deluxe 4-door, V-8, automatic, real
' nic6 fiood.
1962 Chevrolet convertible coupe , full power, but needs
a new home. :
]9S2 Ford convertible,: everything is good even the price.
1962 Chevrolet Impala 4-door ,
; ercylinder , standard shift
and real good.
1962 Chevrolet 2-door hardtop, only 26,000 miles and a real
cream puff. See this one.
1962 Chevrolet Bel Air . 4-door ,: V-8, .Powerglide,
1961 Chevrolet Impala 4-door , automatic , power steering
and brakes.
1961 Chevrolet Impala Sport Coupe , V-8, Powerglide.
1961 Chevrolet 4-door hardtop, V-8, Powerglide.
1961 Chevrolet 4-door , V-8, Powerglide.
19G1 Pontiac Starchief 4-door , full power. Nice!
1960 Oldsmobile 88 4-door , full power and good.
1960 Pontiac 4-door, it's been here too long.
1960 Ford convertible , V-8, automatic.
1960 Ford 2-door hardtop, V-8, standard shift.
I960 Comet 2-door, 6-cylinder/and just overhauled .
1960 Clievrolet 4-door hardtop, 6-cylihder , standard shift,
1959 Chevrolet 4-door hardtop. A real sharpie for '59.
1959 Chevrolet 2-door , V-8, Powerglide, only 39,000 miles,
1959 Chevrolet 2-door hardtop ; V-8, Powerglide .
1959 Chevrolet 4-door , standard shift and real cheap.
1958 Chevrolet 2-door , V-8, standard shift.
1958 Chevrolet 2-door , fi-cylinder , standard shift.
1958 Chevrolet Station Wagon , V-8, with overdrive. Real
good.
1950 Chevrolet Station Wagon , 6-cylinder.
1958 Chevrolet 4-door , V-8, standard shift.
1955 Pontiac 4-door , automatic , and a good car cheap..
1957 Chevrolet Sport Coupe , real sharp, We have 2
of these.
1957 Chevrolet Sport Coupe , V-8, standard shift.
1957 Chevrolet Station Wagon , automatic and power ,
1957 Volkswagen .
1957 Rambler , V-8 , standard shift.
1957 Chevrolet Sport Coupe , O-cy lindcr , stick .
Kigali * hus several other makes and models tn c.hoosn
from , some older , some newer , and lots of good trans-
portation cheap.
— TRUCKS, PICKUPS AND JEEPS -
19(M Chevrolet •''.'i-ton , 6-cyIindcr , big tires find a real good
unit. Sharp!
1J163 Ford '-i-ton pickup, V-8.
lflfil Ford '.i-ton pickup. We have 2 of these.
11)60- Chevrolet '/-ton pickup. We have 2 of these,
1D62 Chevrolet la-ton , V-8, with wide long box.
11)62 Chevrolet with utility box , 4-speed, Real good shape
may be purchased without box,
11)61 Chevrolet , 4-whcel drive , V-8, lockout hubs and tlm
works.
1D,r>9 Ford Vi-ton pickup in real good shape ,
l flfifi Chevrolet 1-lon , dual wheels,V-8,
l !if-i> Chevrolet Vi-ton , real sharp.
1962 .leep, 4-whecl drive. Only, 6,000 miles, lt has the
works! Vou must sec It to appreciate it! Many
fxtras including snowplow! All grip tires!
1962 Jeep Station Wagon , 4-whcel drive , Just overhauled.
1 959 Jeep Station Wagon , 4-whccl drive^1059 International Metro Van , in good'shape, Will sac-
rifice on this!
1982 Internation al '•i-ton , 4-spced , runs good ,
ll)('i2 International Scout , only 15,000 miles, 4-wheel drive.
A sharp ie! Sec thin , it's a bargain,
EU-alk has some other pickups and trucks not listed.
BIGAL'K CHEVROLET CO.
Harmony, Minn.  Tel. 8B6-M
Open Kvenings
By A. F. SHIRA
Additional All-America Flowers For 1966
rp HIS is the concluding article on the All-America awardA wining garden flowers for? 1966. In our previous article
we commented on three of the winners and , today, descriptions
will be given of the other 4 varieties that received the honors ,
¦ince there was an unusual total of 7 award winners for the year.
The fourth winning flower in the series is a new variety
of sweet william named Red Monarch which blooms as an an-
nual. This is the first and only
solid red sweet william. The
flowers are a rich scarlet red
-with white stamens arid i£fre
borne in well-rounded clusters ,
or heads, on strong erect plants.
The seeds can be sown in early
spring for summer blooming, or
in the fall for early spring blos-
soms. If sown in the spring, the
plants reach about 10 inches in
height , but from • autumn sow-
ings, they may attain a height
of 16 inches. Although it may
be used generally as a bedding
plant, Red Monarch is very at-
tractive as a cut flower.
WITH THE great popularity
of snapdragons and the many
improvements that are made in
them each year , one would ex-
pect to see a new variety on
the list of award winners for
1966 and such is the case. This
new variety, or varieties , is a
formula mixture of separate
first generation hybrid colors
in an entirely:.new race of snap-
dragons, The name given to
these? beautiful snaps is Bright
Butterflies , owing to the wide
range and well balanced blend-
ing of colors. Instead of the usu-
al tubular throat , these new
flowers are open-faced similar
to the European type. The 3-
foot plants have hybrid vigor
and produce up to a dozen long
spikes of beautiful flowers with
bright open faces. They produce
a second or third crop of flow-
ers during the season , if the
old st-oms are cut off , and
should make a wonderful addi-
tion to the garden.
Among the A AS n-wards for
190G, one of the honors went lo
a new var iety of verbena nam-
ed Amethyst. The color of this
new flower is a lovely sky-blue,
The flattish flower clusters al-
most 3 Inches?in diameter near-
ly blanket the 6-inch plants with
a cushionlike spread about 15
inches! across. ?Almost every
gardener wants more blue flow-
ers which are at present too
few in numbers , especially low
compact growing plants for
edging, borders and low beds.
Well, here is the new verbena
Amethyst to meet the need, uni-
form in size, neat , cool and in-
viting on a hot summer day.
SINCE marigolds have been
prominent among the All-Amer-
ica , winners during past years,
it is not unexpected to find that
a new variety has been so hon-
ored this year. This new mari-
gold has been given the name
of Spun Yellow and is the bright
yellow counterpart to the varie-
ty Spun Gold which received an
award in I960. Some of the
A AS judges reported Spun Yel-
low to be earlier and to have
a longer blooming season than
Spun Gold. However, both "va-
rieties are extra early, of dwarf
habit about 12 inches in height ,
and have rich green foliage.
The large bright yellow chry-
santhemum-type blooms with
long cutting ¦ stems almost en-
tirely cover the plants. Spun
Yellow has been pronounced the
peer of all large-flowered dwarf
marigolds.
Marigolds , zinnias , petunias
and snapdragons are the four
most popular and widely plant-
ed garden flowers in Nor th
America. There is a strong
movement on at the present
time to designate the marigold
the official flower of the United
States, '
¦
' ' ' ¦ '
Gardeners should grow one
or more of the new award va-
rieties each year. They are pub-
licized and are available from
most garden catalogs , or
through seed houses, or stores.
Large Barges
To Help Viets
Unload Cargo
WASHINGTON (AP)r-A fleet
of large barges, towed hy sea-
going tugs, is on the -way to
holp relieve the port congestion
which has jammed up the flow
of supplies to U.S. forces in
South Viet Nam. 7 ? v :
Military authoritieis also are
sending a number of floating
piers across the ocean, to? be put
in place where permanent docks
are few and inadequate.
Each of the 350-foot floating
piers can handle three or four
ships. ¦ .
Officials cited these and other
emergency steps being taken to
crack a bottleneck which has
resulted in cargo ships waiting
as long as 11 days to be Unload-
ed/ ?V
, - 'Defense - .- transportation au-
thorities predict a? "decided im-
provement" in the next 30 days,
when? the barges—- called , light-
ers — and tugs get to work jn
Viet Nam. -
The stopgap measures are
intended to tide U.S. fortes over
until completion of permanent
port and ? base construction
costing about $500 million —
hopefully by midyear, :
The Defense Department con-
tends that - 'aU supplies which
are vital are moving on sched-
ule." despite an acknowledged
lack of enough docks and ware-
house facilities, rail and road
systems^? .
Ships with high-priority car-
goes, such as ammunition , are
being vunloaded without serious
delays, officials claimed,
Secretary of the Army Stanley
R, Resor, in answer to questions
from newsmen Thursday in
Honolulu, said a problehi of lo?
gistics exists in getting mien and
materiel-ashore in South Viet
Nam. But he said all Army
combat supplies are getting
ashore where needed. Resor
was returning from an inspec-
tion trip t> Viet .Nam.,
Trained ^ EJ^ V^'Niiii^^ ^^ ij 1^ /?*;
SERVING W THE ARMED FORCES
An urgent need for trained
personnel with military experi-
ence to support the current
buildup of the? AIR? FORCE has
been cited by Sgt. Keith Meyer,
Rochester, aerospace represen-
tative in this area.
The procurement campaign is
not limited, he said; to men with
prior Air Force experience;
men?vyith Navy , Marine , Army
or Coast Guard experience
may qualify for? enlistment.
Most job specialties are current-
ly open to qualified , personnel
and those? who have been out
of military service less than 12
month's normally are enlisted in
the. same pay grade , as that
held at time of discharge.
' ¦ :
¦¦¦*¦ ¦' ' v . ? ; ? '
MARINE PVT. BARRY J,
ARENZ, son Of Mr. and Mrs.
B. W. Arenz , 309 W. Howard
St., has been graduated from
Marine recruit training at the
Marine . Corps Recruit Depot at
San Diego, Calif , v; : :'?
He has been . assigned . to
Camp Pendleton , Calif., for four
weeks of individual : combat
training and four weeks of bas-
ic specialist training in his mil-
itary occupational field, '¦- ':.
'-
¦ ¦. - ( - ( '
¦
- ¦ - i r  .
'
*
". 7.7-;.
HOUSTON, Minn. — Pvt.
James A. Fabian, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Al-
f?r e d. Fabian,
Houston . Rt? 1,
has completed
basic training
at Ft. Leonard
Wood , Mo., and
is ? attending ? a ?
f i v e - w e e k
course for au-
tomatic weap-
ons , crewmen.
AV 1963 grad-
uate of Winona , -r auian
Senior High School , he was
drafted ? in October. His address
is: ? C Btry M 1st Trg. Bn,
(A.D.-)', Ft? Bliss, Tex. 79916. :'¦
Army Pvt. Darrell W. Hughes,
Son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert C.
Hughes, has been assigned to
the 41st? Signal Battalion in Viet
Nani. Hughes, a mechanic in
the battalion 's 7178th Signal Com-
pany, .entered the Army last
July and completed basic train-
ing at Ft. Leonard Wood , Mo,
He's a 1962 graduate ?of Hous-
ton High School.
- . ¦*¦-
'
?' ? . -
STRUM-ELEVA. Wis. — A
1962 graduate of Central High
School has been selected as an
honor guard at the? Tomb of . the
Unknown.in Arlington National
Cemetery, Washington , D.C,
Gary Brixen??? was chosen after
writing a test in which 300
competed. The test was follow-
ed by interview by a three-offi-
cer evaluation board.
¦
- 
"
*
'
¦ ¦ ¦
' ¦'
¦(
.
'
: ;¦ ¦
'
.
¦ '¦• '
. ¦
¦
.
BLUFF SIDING. Wis. — Pvt
Roger J. PampUch, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Pampuch ,
who enlisted for three years un-
der the Army's guaranteed
training program, has complet-
ed basic training . at Ft. Leon-
ard Wood, Mo., and is on leave
atv. his. '-home.
A 1964 graduate of Cochrane-
Fountain City High School, /he
will be assigned to a 'school ill
heavy engineering equipment
and construction.
RUSHFORD, Minn. — The
new address of Pfc. David G.
Hoyland, stationed in Viet Nam
since Dec. 24* is: 63rd Trans.
Co., APO San Francisco, Calif.
96240;? "
"?'?: ' - - ¦*¦- . . ?
MONEY CREEK. Minn; (Spe-
cial) — Michael J. Summers,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jay D.
Summers, has been promoted
to airman second class in the
Air Force. His address: A.2.C.
Michael J. Summers, CMR Box
1896, Craig AFB, Ala. 36703. ;¦¦ - ...;.?¦• ' ¦ '¦¦'* ' 'i- . r(
ETTRICK, Wis. (Special) --
A.2:C. Dale Johnsoni son of Mr.
and Mrs. Millard Johnson, who
has been stationed at Duluth
Air Force Base, Minn., has been
assigned to ah air base near
Panama City, Fla. He's at elec-
trical ? maintenance man.
'?-:? '•- 
¦¦¦' ¦ ¦ •
FOUNTAIN CITY, Wis. (Spe-
cial) -rr The address of Richard
E. Ruben, son of ; Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Ruben , who left Dec. 27
for service in the Navy is: Co.
738, SR, Naval Training Center,
San Diego, Calif. 92133.
' ¦:,' ' 'if . - :  i i
BLAIR, Wis. (Special)— Pvt.
Gary S. Johnson; son of Mr.
and Mrs. Sv6nd Johnson, has
completed basic training7 at .,Ft:
Leonard Wood, 7 Mo., and after
a furlough at home will report
to Ford Ord , Okla.
Sp. 5 and Mrs. Fred Von Had-
eh and their children have re-
turned to New Mexico where ha
is stationed at White Sands aft-
er spending the holidays with
his; mother, Mrs. Gilbert Von
Haden here; and her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kriesel,
irural Galesville, Wis.
. ' -." .
¦
¦"Ir - ' ¦ ¦ • ? ? 7  ¦ - ? ,7
KELLOG, Minn. (Special) —
PO 3.C? John E- Skroch, son pf
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Skroch,
has been on leave at his home
here. He'll return to the;Naval
Air Station, Key West , Fla.,
where he 's in aviation radar
electronics.
,. Seaman ? and "Mrs. Norman
Tentis Jr. are spending a 30-
day leave with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs; Norman Tentis Sr.,
Kellogg, and her parents * Mr.and Mrs. Albert 7 Theisman,
Wabasha , Minn. They arrived
here from Pensacola, Fla,,
where he had been .stationed for
a year; At the completion of his
leave he'll ? go to San Francis-
co, Calif., for reassignment to
the Philippines. His wife will
remain ; in Kellogg, ~
A.2.C. Joseph E. Hillesheim;
son of Mr. and Mrs. ?lEarl ; Hille-
sheim,, is spending a ? 30-day
leave from Edwards Air Force
Base, Calif., at his home here.
After his leave he'll go t6 . San
Francisco, Calif7,: and then be
assigned to Hawaii where he'll
be stationed for two years with
the Air Force* as a communi-
cations specialist.
; - ; - . .: ¦ iv,; . ..-
GALESVILLE, Wis. fSpecial)—
Ronald Lun , son of Elmo Lun,
Town of Gale, is a .truck driver
with Battery A of the 2nd Air
Defense Guided Missile Group
at Ft. Bliss,? Tex . He completed
basic training at Ft. Leonard
Wood, v Mo,
- : STALLED TRAIN . . . Blocked by snow-
- slides in the rugged Fraser Canyon of Bri-
tish Columbia, the CNR's crack Panerariia
. gave up 179 passengers, to a helicopter ?air-
ljft Friday. The train , westbound from Mon-
treal, was trapped: when snowslides cut the
track 120 miles east? of Vancouver. (AP
7 Photofax)
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FAIRFIELD, Calif:? (AP ) -;
Two Vietnamese children adopt-
ed by a U.S. Air Force sergeant
and his wife took in the sights
and sounds of their hew? home
town? in? California today , far
from a war that has been their
way:of life.
Thi Yen,; 2, and her new broth-
er, .Hi Son, 11, neither of whom
speak ?Engiish, arrived in San
Francisco? by Jet Thursday.
They had a mute but joyons
reunion with their new parents,
T,? Sgt. 'Marlin Leese, 47, and
his wife., Lucy,45.
For the Leeses, childless dur-
ing their 22 years of marriage,
it was a. victoryv. after a two-
year struggle with red tape.
"I think it's wonderful ," said .
Mrs. Leese. "I've waited ; so
long,";;
Leese first tried to adopt the
youngsters while on . a tour of
duty in Viet Nam in 1964.. Both
children are from large families
whose : fathers are dead. Their
mothers had put them up for
adoption , hoping to provide
them with brighter futures.
?' 'I had ail my paperwork dope
and was waiting for the embas-
sy to give the final okay when
the embassy was blown up by a
terrorist bomb -y with my pap-
ers ?— last March," Leese. said.
He had to start the adoption pro-
ceedings all over again .
But Leese had help from a '
Vietnamese ?attomey he hired
and from Rep. Robert Leggett,
D-Calif., and Prime Minister Ky
of Viet Nam.
Leese is presently assigned to
McClellah Air Force Base near
Sacramento.
BSSB»awff-:¦:¦:<¦ w???-c*-.:-:-w.- .-j¦.-*¦;« .- :¦> '>--v :- *•*¦:¦ ¦>>. . -.*.
¦ -. w-s->
Sgt. Marlin Leese and
Adopted Vietnamese Orphan
Thi Yen. ' i
G.I. Atlppij
Twa Children
From Viet Nam
? ST. PAUL (APVU John C-
McNulty, president-elect of the
Hennepin ?fcpunty Bar Associa-
tion, was named^riday as head
of a state Republican task force
on law enforcement and traffic
safety , GOP State Chairman
George Thiss announced.
GQP Task? Force
Director Earned
ROCHESTER, Minn. ' " *-. North
Central Airlines has applied for
permission to establish a new
route from Sioux Falls, S.D., to
Chicago, via Rochester.
The application has been filed
with the ,' ¦ Civil Aeronautics
Board. The two daily round trips
proposed would give additional
nonstop flights between Chicago
arid Rochester and link Roches-
ter by single carrier service to
several cities in North and
South Dakota.
North Central would? use Con-
vair 440 aircraft for the flights,
according to Frank Buttomer ,
vice president of traffic and
sales for the line. Later these
would be replaced by Douglas
DC-9 fan jets when they become
available.
A 1981 request by North Cen-
tral for a route linking Casper,
Wyo., Rochester , Madison , Wis.,
and Chicago was denied by CAB.
The airline is expected to ask
an early hearing on its petition.
North Central Asks
Stop aft Rochester
LONDON (AP)-Prince Phil-
ip of Great Britain plans to visit
the United States and Canada
in March to promote the char-
ities sponsored by V a r  iety
Clubs International.
Philip, a gold card life mem-
ber, will join his uncle , Earl
Mountbatten of Burma , in New
York March 17 for the tour.
Mountbatten is also interested
in the youth welfare projects.
Prince Philip
To Visit US,
wmff immmmymmmmm.
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FRIGID FROLICS . XiLast
: Sunday 's first real snot*tall 61
the season provided art invita-
tion for wintry:p lay in the
seven-inch snow cover. You
didn't Have io ski on it, Of
toboggan ori it or slide on it
-( ". X . you could just dfve iri
and have fun rolling iri it (as
these girls are proving. A
snow-covered Linda Holzer
emerges iri . the foreground y :
fromXa tangle of arms and
legs belonging to Pat Holzer,
Mary Votruba and Ruth Cier-
¦ ¦ zan. :.. . - .
Slopes Sprout With Skiers, Tobogganers
, AND AWAY WE GO . . . Ready for a ride on their sled down a slope
in East Burns Valley are JoJii Kuicliara and Rita Glenna with Bruce Kutchara
giving them the push that w ill start them on their descent. The hill is on the
George Goetzman farm where ski runs, with power-driven tow, a ski jump
and areas for tobogganing have been provided for winter sports enthusiasts.
At the bottom of the slopes there's a warming house with heater in which
chilled skiers can thaw out for a time between runs.
By C. GORDON HOLTE
Sunday Editor
IF 
you were faced with the- prospect of cleaning7off a. couple of
hundred feet of sidewalk and driveway or you sat frustrated in
a car whose wheels spun furiously in an unyielding drift at the
curb, you probably looked at last Sunday's surprise seven-inch snow-
fall with something less than unrestrained enthusiasm.
But , if you 'd gotten a toboggan for Christmas . . . or the paint
was still unmarked on that new sled . .  . or you'd waited close to 10
months to get back out on a ski slope . . '. then the sight of the sea-
son's first real blanket of snow when you opened the door on Sunday
morning was something like letting a hungry cat loose in a fish
market.
By noon the snowy slopes in and around Winona were swarming
with kids and adults enjoy ing their first big outdoor fling of the
winter. \
Winona Country Club — where the previous day you could, have
had yourself a New Year's round of golf — was transformed overnight
into a flurry of tobogganing activity ; in East Burns Valley and on the
hills around St. Mary's CoUege skiers were harnessing up for their
first runs since last winter.
And those without such equipment were having fun , too —¦
Skiers and tobogganers appeared on hills
throughout the Winona area almost as soon as last
Sunday's first heavy snowfall of the winter had
stopped. This scene is on the George Goeztman
farm in East Burns Valley. Looking out across the
expanse of snow supporting posts of a ski tow can
be seen down the slope to the left and in the back-
ground is a portion of West Burns Valley.
1 ¦ ¦ . 1
Today's Cover
MUSH 11:. . y . Tom McDonald provides the power for Larry Pflug hoeft 's
sled ride along the Mankato Avenue dike. Larry has a snowball read y, tooX
, . .  just in case.
just jumping, rolling, flopping spread-eagle or making angels in ?
the snow.
During the afternoon, Sunday News Photographer Merritt
VV. Kelley took a drive around the city and in nearby outlying
areas to photograph some of the snowtime activity.
He found one of the larger concentratio ns of snow revelers at:
the George Goetzman farm in East Burns Valley , for the past several
. .years a popular meeting place for ski ent?husiasts.
' - . Upwards of 60 skiers were on the slopes within walking distance
of the East Burns Valley Road where Goetzman has cleared ski runs ,
installed a power-driven ski tow and built a ski jump on the natural
terrain.
Improvements have been made at the skiing site; -each yea r for
several years and the main run has now been extended to the point
where skiers may make a descent of from up to about 750 feet.
The ski tow is powered by a tractor mounted up the bill and a
rope attached to a series of pulleys provides transportation for skiers
up the slope to distances of up to 700 feet.
Slopes of lesser height and incline are used by skiers of vary ing
abilities.
Adjacent to the main run is the jump area, the scene in recent
year* of an annual Winona Winter Carnival junior ski jumping
tournament.
The jump may not be the most elaborate in the area — although
a meet record of 83 feet was recorded last year ¦— but Goetzman
observes, "Show me another jump any place around here where you
can take a tow up and save yourself a walk."
On these pages today Kelley records some of the scenes he saw
last Sunday on the day of the season's first big snow.
Continued Next Page
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HELPING HAND . . . Sharon Marggraff , kneeling in the snow , assists
(Martha Holden in securing her ski harness prior to Martha's making her first
run down an East Burns Valley slope.
ON HER WAV . . .  Martha bteaks throug h fresh snow as she beg ins
her descent down the hill. She was one of scores of skiing fans for whom
Sunday 's snowfall afforded the first opportunity to get out on skis in Winona
since last winter.
dfodc '^ fa
Really Wild, Man 7 7.
"The Name Game" was one
of the hit songs of 1965. But
the wildest nantes in teenage
musical popdom — and the
ones a listener can really play
games with —- are the names
of the groups that sing
young America 's favorite
songs. Every one we mention
had a song in the top 100
(compiled weekly by Cashbox
Magazine) at least Once last year.
Forgetting whether their wail-
ing sound is Motown (that's short
for Motor Town — Detroit) or
Mersey (that's the river that runs
through Liverpool ) , the groups
kind of group like this:
FLORA AND FAUNA : Tlie
Hollies, Patty La Belle and the
Bluebells, the Animals, the Beat-
les (Ringo, Paul , John and
George may never bug out) , the
Byrds, the Larks, the O-Jays,
the Turtles (six boys from Re-
dondo Beach , Calif., who record
on the White Whale label ) , the
Dolphins.
THE ROYALISTS (shades of
King Cole, Duke Ellington, Count
Basie) : Sir Douglas Quintet , Lit-
tle Anthony and the Imperials,
Itoyalettes, Kingsmen ( w i t h
their regal "You Got the Gamma
Goochee") , Little Caesar and the
Consuls, Viscounts, Sam the
Sham and the Pharoahs.
HOI POLLOI OR WORSE: The
Vaccls, the Yardbirds, the Bar-
barians (they scored a hit with
"Are You a Boy or a Girl?"),
Young Rascals, Mad Lads.
Strangeloves (their backup band ,
the McCoys, split off and made
it into the top 100, too), the
Kinks.
THE EGOISTS: Supremos, Mi-
racles, Uniques, Four Tops,
Fortunes, Ovations, Marvelows.
Marvelettes, Beau Brummcla.
Sliangrl-Las, Temptations , Spell-
binders , Vogues, Impressions ,
Ncwbents, Gerry and the Pace-
makers, Wayne Fontana and the
Mindbcnders.
THE ISOLATIONISTS : Casta-
ways, Tradewinds, Drifters , Her-
man 's Hermits, Rolling Stones.
Moody Blues , Bachelors, Freddie
and tl»e Dreamers , Zombies, Mo-
jomen , Cannibal and tlie Head-
hunters .
JUST LIKE APPLE PIE: Jay
and thc Americans, Paul Revere
and thc Rniders (five guys from
Portland , Ore., whose leader
says his name really is Paul
Revere) , the Kids Next Door ,
tlie Sunrays (discovered by the
clean-cut Beach Boys) , Letter-
men , Ivy League (they 're Bri-
tish) , Spokesmen, Astros, Deter-
gents (who can forget their im-
mortal "Lender of thc Laundro-
mat") , Dixie Cups, Toys, Rag
Dolls (took their name from a
lilt by the Four Seasons ) , T-
Hones, CODs.
ZABERWOCKY : Lovin Spoon-
ful , Silkie, Ganta , Hedgehoppers
Anonymous, Ikettes, the Changin'
Times (two song writers turned
singers, took their name from a
Bob Dylan song) , Them , Wonder
Who, Guess Who and Who (four
guys whose truck was broken
into and electric guitars and
drums stolen three times in two
weeks; while they were out buy-
ing a guard dog, somebody stole
the truck).
Continued From Page 3
IGNITION ON . . . E a s t  Burns Valley farmer George Goetzman is ready
to start the farm tractor which operates the ski tow oh slopes at his farm.
Attached to the tractor and operated with a series of pulleys is rope that
i will tow skiers some 7Q0 feet up the slope. The main run extends about 50
feet higher. In the background, center, can be seen some of the skiers at
the lower levels and at the extreme left are farm buifdings.
THE HARD WAY . : .  Gwen Goetzman sidesteps her way up a slope
on which she's going to skiX A ski tow nearby provides for an easier ascent
to various levels on the ski runs.
WE CAN WORK IT OUT,
Beatles
I GOT YOU, Brown
OVER AND OVER , Dave
Clark Five
SOUNDS OF SILENCE, Si-
mon and Garfunkel
EBB TIDE, Righteous Broth-
ers
A TASTE OF HONEY, Tiju-
ana Brass
AS TEARS CO BY, Rolling
Stones
ENGLAND SWINGS , Miller
TURN, TURN , TURN , Byrds
DON'T THINK TWICE, Won-
der Who
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Corned Beef Big^Boys:'^;;^^
IF.you're looking for some dainty snacks to serve . . . don 't plan on
Corned Beef Big Boys. But , when kids congregate after skating or
skiing or adults drop in on these cold winter days, hearty eaters
with a taste for good food will appreciate these hefty sandwiches.
They're a delightful combination of thin slices of corned beef
brisket, tomato, dill pickle rings and a zesty cheese saiice. The key
ingredient , of course, is the corned beef brisket , cut from quality beef
briskets and then trimmed of all excess outer fat. They're then cured
for a full week in a brine solution and the result is a mild flavored , high
quality corned beef brisket.
With Corned Beef Big Boys serve piping hot French fried potatoes ,
creamy coleslaw and apple cobbler for dessert.
Anyone with a robust appetite will go for this menu in a big
way .. .and be sure to plan on "seconds."
it.' i ' . ¦&¦ . & i&
Russian Teo Coke
Corned Beef Big Boys
X : 8 Sandwiches
24 thin slices cooked corned 4 individual French bread loaves,
beef brisket sp lit
Bibb lettuce 1 cup cheese sauce
8 tomato slices 8 dill pickle slices
For each sandwich, arrange lettuce , three slices corned beef , and a tomato
slice on one half of bread loaf. Top each sandwich with 2 tablespoons cheese
sauce. Garnish with skewered dill pickle ring.
CHEESE SAUCE :
2 tablespoons butter 7 cup milk
2 tablespoons flour 4-ounce package shredded
1/2 teaspoon salt Cheddar cheese
1/8 teaspoon pepper 1/ 8 teaspoon garlic powder
Melt butter in heavy saucepan over low heat. Stir in flour, salt and pcppei .
Slowly add milk, stirring constantly. Cook, stirring until smooth and thickened.
Add cheese and garlic powder. Stir until melted. Serve hot.¦ '¦# •  # ' ¦.
¦ ¦& ' .-sir ' - '
In the past week's mail came a recipe for Russian Tea Cake and although
the writer couldn't guarantee that it has a true Russian origin we do know that
it isn't often that you see a cake recipe using tea as an ingredient.
The ten called for In this cake Isn't the only unusual thing about the
cake. Instead of filling and frosting, orange marmalade it spread between
the layers and on top of the cake and sugar sprinkled around the edge of
the top layer. Paper thin slices of lemon add a final touch and . . . YOU
serve It with tea, of course.
ft -ft , -ft. W
Russian Tea Cake
2 J/2 cups sifted cake flour 2 eggs
3 teaspoons baking powder 1 1/2 teaspoons grated lemon rind
7/2 teaspoon salt Ml cup orange marmalade
7/2 cup cold strong tea Paper thin lemon slices
MA cup milk Sugar
2/3 cup margarine Maraschino cherries , sliced
1 1/4 cups sugar
Grease 2 (0-inch) layer cake pans; line bottoms with waxed paper. Sift
flour , baking powder and salt together. Combine tea and milk. Set both mixtures
aside. Blend margarine and l '/i cups sugar. Add eggs , 1 at a time, , blending
until smooth. Add lemon rind. Stir in sifted dry ingredients altcmatelyXwith ten
and milk , beginning and ending with dry ingredients and stirring until smooth
after each addition. Pour into prepared cake pan. Bake in 375 degrees F. (moder-
ate) oven until cake tests done, 30 to 35 minutes. Cool. Spread top of each layer
with orange marmalade. Stack . Sprinkle sugar around edge of top layer. Decorate
top of cake with lemon slices and maraschino cherry slices. Makes 1 (8-incli)
layer enke
A Big Sawiivieh f o ^ B
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Always remember to keep in mind th*"
type of eyeglasses you wear when
you're changing your hair style.
Firsi vGet;^
*rr -jr OW do you shop for clothes? Do you wait for a special occasion
\l ~~~ I ^at demands a special kind 
of dress and then go out to find
-^ •^  an appropriate one? Do 
you spot a good-looking garment in an
advertisement and then try to track it down?
If it sounds like I'm talking about you, then you shop the way
most women do.? Incorrectly. It is a way fraught; with danger: 7the
danger that necessity will force your hand — the hand that writes
the check that pays for the dress that will be worn to the big; occasion,
But it may be the wrong dress.
I sympathize with you, though. What do you do when you need
a dress immediately, and can only cover so many stores? You settle:
You buy the most likely candidate (or the least offensive) no matter
what degree of perfection it may or may not have achieved.? There
is little else you can do. Little else that day. But there are other ways
to fill a closet.
The most sensible way I know of involves a different approach
to clothes-buying. First, give some thought to the life you lead —
what kind of places you go to and with what frequency.7 Once you've
got an accurate image? of yourself fixed in your mind; you're ready
to go . . ;. shopp ing. Whenever you have a few free hours and feel
like browsing. ?> * henever you have a few free dollars you feel like
spending. Just /r>rk yourself up and head for your favorite store.
Forget that there isn't an "occasion" in sight. Just start
looking arid if you find something you like, buy it. That's the
most important part: If it is the sort of dress you will get some
use out of, buy it as soon as you see it.
Initially it may? seem that you are spending money that you
wouldn't otherwise spend. But that is definitely, not so; You're just
buying it now instead of later when; you won 't have the same oppor-
tunity for really taking your choice. '¦ •;;
For this kind of shopping, there are two hard and fast rules
which precede success. The first is to be sure to know what kind of
clothes you need , for daytime, nighttime, town and country. That
will prevent your buying a dress that you adore but won 't find an
opportunity to wear.
The second rule is just as important: Never buy a dress that you
do not love. If you go shopping frequently, you will find clothes that
you really love, that you cannot resist buying, and that will give you
a kick to wear. These are the clothes that give you a sure sense of
confidence and stylishness. You will know that your clothes enhance
your appearance if you buy only what you love.
I imagine that for an ''occasion shopper" it may be hard to switch
tactics and become an "anytime shopper." But do try. You'll find it
much more enjoyable to shop without the pressure of a deadline and
the nervous impulsive buying it may produce.
FASHION MIRROR
What won 't we designers think up next
¦— or maybe dredge up is a better word for
some of the "new" looks. Latest on the off-beat
list for spring is the undershirt neckline, adapt-
ed for women. It isn't so much adapted as adopt-
ed, since it is changed but little.
Cool and comfortable to wear, the top (rem-
iniscent of the old-fashioned tank suit) will look
well on women with narrowish shoulders but
may look more awkward on those of you with
broad ones. This is because the scoop is nar-
row, leaving much of the outside of the shoulder
exposed.
You will be able to find this neckline in tops
and dresses, in cotton knit (very authentically
undershirt), pique, or just plain flat cotton.
It is, I suppose, a cute idea — if you're a cute-
type girl .
FASHION TIP
When you appraise or alter your hair style,
don 't forget your eyeglasses. If they're aj>art of
your life , they should be treated as part of
the fashion you , thoroughly incorporated in
the coordinated whole, For instance, if you
go to the hairdresser's for a cut or styling,
keep your glasses on while he's shaping and
creating —• not to see what he's doing but so
that he can see what the entire you looks liko. It will give both of
you insight into what to avoid and what style and dimension to try
for.
Dear Abby
By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN
DEAR ABBY: I am a new bride, and now that we are mar-
ried , my husband told me that the only reason he married me
was to avoid the draft .
7 What shall I do? ^SED
.DEAR USED : Burn your marriage certificate !
DEAR ABBY: If I don 't see my answer in the paper right
away, I'll kill myself. I am a 16-year-old girl with the worst kind
of problem. I am pregnant and I'm afraid to tell my parents be-
cause I'm afraid they will charge my boy friend with statutory
rape. He is 18. If he is found guilty; how long can they put him?
away for? Can my parents force me to go to a home for unwed
mothers?? Can they, make me give my baby up? ¦ .^ ^.. y, . . . .,»,:.My stepfather is not a U.S; citizen. Can he press
charges anyway? My stepfather knew my friend
and I had relations last August. Can he press
charges against my boy friend for the act after
consenting to our;seeing each other after that?
It sounds like I think you are a lawyer, Abby.
I'm sorry, but I don 't know where else to get
these answers. Also, if you have any ideas on
how we can persuade my folks to let us get
married , we'd sure appreciate them.
IN TROUBLE
' Abby - ' 'DEAR IN: You 're right, I'm not a lawy-
er , but y«u need the advice and counsel of one, It's the funcr
tion of the law to protect us as well as to punish, so you
should know your rights In order to protect yourselves. If
you can 't afford to go to a lawyer, go to a clergyman
(any faith , but preferably your own) and ask him to help you.
Your problems; may not be as Insurmountable as you think.
DEAR ABBY: After nearly three years, my husband is home
from prison. Our two little girls j 7 and 8, had lived with his
people while he was gone. We told the girls that "Daddy is in the
hospital. " We were afraid if we told them the truth they might
not love him so much. Abby, we have always tried to teach the
girls to be truthful. Will they lose confidence in us when they
find out we lied to them about this? How do we tell them? Should
we wait until they tell us that they 've heard it? They are bound
to get some word of it from their playmates as this is a small
town and everyone here knows it. If we should tell them first , how
should we do it? DELICATE MATTER
DEAR DELICATE : Tell them, before they hear it else-
where, that Daddy broke a law and he had to go to prison
as punishment. Stress the point that Daddy has paid for his
mistake, that he is square with the world now and that no
one should hold it against him.
DEAR ABBY: We in the postal service wish to acquaint you
and your readers with some astounding statistics:
Of the nearly 23 million dead letters the post office handled
last year , 91 percent had to be destroyed because they could
neither be delivered nor returned. Although we returned $110,000,
ownership of another $188,000 could not be established.
In 1964 over 1,600,000 parcels and loose articles ended up at the
dead parcel post branches. About one-eighth represented salvage
from insurance claims; the remainder , lost items. Inadequate
packing is the major cause of damage , which results in loss of
contents, Salable items were auctioned off , yielding nearly $500,-
000 which , like the $1811,0-00, was lost to its owners and ended up
in the U.S. Treasury.
Improper and inadequate addressing are the main causes oi
"dead" mail. For this reason , we emphasize the importance of
correst <ind legible addressing of all mail , including tlie zip code
in tho return address of the sender ns well as in the address of
the addressee. Sincerely yours ,
PENSACOl.A , FLORIDA It2,W2
II. W. S. Jr.
Either ? V*ty? fife
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Week's TV Movies
' . SUNDAY ' - • ¦
t:00 FROM THE TERRACE, Paul Newman? A snobbish
socialite and a man who thinks only of wealth have a
loveless marriage (1969). Chs. 6-9.
10:00 THE DESERT SONG, Gordon MacRae, Kathryn? Gray-
son. Another film version of the operetta in a desert
setting (1953). Ch. 11.
10:20 BATTL,E OF THE CORAL SEA, Cliff Robertson. A sub-
marine officer during World War II is captured byv the
Japanese and escapes from an island with the aid of a
curvaceous would-be Japanese agent (1959). Ch; 10.
10:30 THE KING'S THIEF, David Niven , Edmund Purdom.
Story of treason in the court of King Charles II (1955).
Ch. -L
FOG FOR A KILLER. Susan Travers. A former convict
7 is the prime suspect in a series of fullTmoon murders
.' -(1962). Ch. 3. .
IT HAPPENED IN BROAD DAYLIGHT, Michel Simon
A police inspector sacrifices promotion to track down a
psychopathic killer (1960). Ch. 5.
TWENTY PLUS TWO, David JansSen. A '¦¦detective sus-
pects a connection between a missing woman and a mur-
der (1961). Ch. 13.
MONDAY ¦.'' ¦¦ ¦
10.00 THE BAD SEED, Nancy Kelly. Film adaptation of the
Broadway hit play about a mother and her daughter , a
six-year-old murderess (1956). CH. 11.
10:30 THE BROTHERS RICO, Richard Conte. Crime drama
(1957).Ch. 3.
SO THIS IS PARIS, Tony Curtis. Comedy about three sail-
ers on leave in Paris and their encounters with orphans,
jgirlSj Paris society and the gendarmes (1955). Ch. 4.
13: 00 HATTER'S CASTLE, James Mason. A Scot? rules his
family with an iron hand (1948). Ch. 13.
' TUESDAY; '
VOO IT STARTED IN NAPLES, Clark Gable. A man set-
tling his dead brother's estate in Naples discovers that
his nephew is showing tendencies of becoming a criminal(1960). Chs. 6-10-13.
10:00 BLOOD ALLEY* John .'. ' Wayne , Lauren Bacall. An ad-
venturer fights off the Chinese Communists (1955). Ch: 11.
10:30 DEMETRIUS AND THE GLADIATORS, Victor Mature
An action film set in the Arena where the gladiators per-
formed, this is a sequel to"the Robe" (1954). Ch. 9.
HOUSE ON TELEGRAPH HILL, Richard Basehart, Melo-
drama in which a convincing charmer marries a wo-
man and a romantic triangle develops (1951). Ch. 4, ¦ - ' . -'
11:05 TO CINDY WITH LOVE. Ch 3
WEDNESDAY
10:00 BAND? OF ANGELS, Clark Gable. Civil . .War epic about
. a man with a past ( 1957); Ch. 117
10:30 TO PLEASE A LADY, Clark Gable , Barbara Stanwyck.
Comedy-clrama about a racing car driver, and his lady
love who objects to his risking his neck (1950). Ch. 9.
THE REST IS SILENCE, Hard y Kruger , Peter Van
Eyck. Ch. 4, ¦
THURSDAY
8:00 CRY FOR HAPPY , Glenn Ford , Donald O'Connor. Four
Navy men decide to have some Am in a Japanese geisha
house but .' are '.-in for some surprises ( 19G0); Ch. 3-4-8.
ARMORED ATTACK. Dana Andrews. Russian villagers
protect their land when the Nazis invade ( 1943). Ch. 11;
10:00 A MAN ALONE, Ray Milland. A gunslinger exposes the
leader of an outlaw band that massacred a stagecoach
.
¦
-¦"'-?- . party M955). Ch. 11.
10:30 DIVORCE ITALIAN STYLE, Marcello Miistrianni. A
decadent Sicilian gentleman wants to get rid of his wife
but can't because of the law (1963). Ch. 9.
THE GIRL CAN'T HELP IT, Jayne Mansfield. Comedy
about a press agent and his association with a mobster
and his singer-girl friend( 1956). Ch. 4.
METEOR MONSTER , Anne Gwynne, Charles Courtnay.
Ch. 3.
. FRIDAY '
7:30 THE CAINE MUTINY, Humphrey Bogart . Story of a
modern day mutiny with Bogart cast as Capt. Queeg,
skipper of the Caine (1954). Ch. 11.
10:00 YELLOW SKY, Gregory Peck. Two men are pitted
against each other for the prize of stolen gold and a
woman (1943). Ch. 11.
10:30 ANGEL BABY , George Hamilton , Mercedes McCnm-
bridge. Drama about tent circuit evangelists who travel
through small towns preaching salvation for sinners. A
mute miraculously gets her voice back and falls in love
with the preacher she thinks is responsible for her re-
covery (1961). Ch. 3.
I'D CLIMB THE HIGHEST MOUNTAIN , Susan Hayward.
Drama centering upon a hill-country minister's wife
and her adjustments to a new life and responsibilities
(1951). Ch. 0.
TORCH SONG, Joan Crawford . A blind pianist is secret-
ly in love with a Broadway musical comedy star (1953).
Ch. 9.
STRANGERS WHEN WE MEET, Kirk Douglas, Kim No-
vak. A man and his next door neighbor become roman-
tically involved and complications arise. Ch, 4.
SATURDAY
7:30 THE FLAME OF THE BARBARY COAST, John Wayne.
A Montana cattleman falls for a saloon singer and opens
his own gambling hall (1945). Ch. 11.
8:00 THE GAZEBO, Chs. 5-10-13.
10:00 BLOOD AND SAND , Tyrone Power , Rita Hayworth. Story
about the life and loves of a bullfighter (1041), Ch, 11,
10:20 THE LINEUP, Eli Walach. Story about a professional
killer who takes pride in his work and his skirmishes with
the police (195(1). Ch. 10.
10:30 EAST OF EDEN. James Dean. Story of a sensitive youth
who feels unwanted and unloved by his father (1955).
Ch. fl.
YANKEE PASHA, Jeff Chandler. Edison Marshall's best-
selling novel about n man who fights pirates , sultans,
harem girls and other obstacles in order te win his
lady (1954). Ch, 4.
Jungle Series in
'Rawhide' Spot
NEW SERIES . . .  Marshall Thompson, as doctor-
scientist Marsh Tracy, and Cheryl ?Miller, playing his
daughter Paula , pose with a good friend, a scene-steal-
ing elephant. All three will be seen regularly on the new
jungle series , ''Daktari,'' which will be seen Tuesday
nights replacing "Rawhide." The series makes its' cleliut
¦7 -this . 'week.- ' ¦;
A Chimp, Crossed-Eyed Lion
By CHARLES WITBECK
A cross-eyed lion, Judy the
chimp, pea brained ostriches,
lions, tigers, giraffes and ele-
phants replace that bawling herd
of cows Tuesday nights begin-
ning this week on CBS-TV, when
the color animal series, "Dak-
tari ," shoulders aside the grand
old western "Rawhide."
Thc man responsible for "Flip-
per," "Sea Hunt" and the sky
diving show , "Ripcord ," Ivan
Tors, the curious Hungarian , has
a new baby in "Daktari ," which
is a direct descendent of the Tors
movie, "Clarence , the Cross-Eyed
Lion," a wild life entertainment
dealing with an animal-study cen-
ter in Africa.
Tors is wild over the idea of
affection training for animals,
and, to explore further tho
theory , he went into partnership
with animal trainer Ralph Hei-
fer to form Africa U.S .A., a big
private zoo-type compound , 50
miles from Los Angeles, housing
over 300 wild animals who earn
their keep working in pictures,
commercials and in TV shows.
USING THE touch and affec-
tion technique rather than the
bull whip and fear policy, train-
ers have soothed the animals to
the extent of turning the com-
pound, which consumes a ton
of meat a week, into a self-pay-
ing proposition .
Once the idea worked, Tors
made "Clarence, the Cross-
Eyed Lion" about jungle scien-
tists studying animal behavior
in Africa , starring Marshall
Thompson and Cheryl Miller , and
then he decided to go fu rther
and do a TV series on the same
subject.
After working with animals In
the "Lion" movie, actors Thomp-
son and Miss Miller are both
fairly experienced and do not
show panic for instance when
a python is draped around one's
shoulders, so both are back
starring in the TV series. Thomp-
son plays doctor-scientist Marsh
Tracy, Cheryl is his daughter
Paula and young Yale Summers
is cast as aide Jack Dane, and
he provides the romantic inter-
est with Paula.
Others include English charac-
ter actor Iledley Mattingly as
the District Game officer , and
Hari Rhodes, actor-novelist , au-
thor of the current "A Chosen
Few," playing Makulu , a native
aide.
Of course the real stars are
going to be Clarence, the cross-
eyed lion , and Judy the friendly
(Continued on Page 14)
TV AAailbad
By STEVEN H. SCHEUER
QUESTION — My girlfriend
tried to tell me that Patty Duke
was married a short time ago
but I really dan 't believe it ,
Please print my letter and an-
swer it so my stubborn girl-
friend won't continue this silly
argument: —: F.L., Fairborn ,¦ Ohio.' * ' ;
ANSWER — I think you owe your
girlfriend an apology for call-
ing her stubborn. She happens
to be right. Patty puke was
recently married to Harry Falk,
a publicist. ;
•QUESTION — Why don't they
bring back Phil Silvers, Ed
Wynn, Jerry Lewis, Tallulah
Bankhead and Danny Thomas
with shows? of their own each
week? They are really pros anc
not aimateurs or fledglings like
most of the current crop of TV
stars.—Mrs. BJ?., Woodbridgei ,
New. Jersey. .' . ' ;
¦¦
ANSWER — Danny Thomas chos-:
to leave his weekly TV show
and concentrate oh specials
only ; Phil Silvers* and Jerry
Lewis' series flopped last sea-
son; Ed Wynn is busy going
from one Walt Disney film tc
another; and what exactly did
you have in mind for Tallulah
Bankhead on a weekly basis?
(For an answer to your ques^
tion about any TV program oi
actor, -write to Steven H. Scheuer ,
TV KEY MAILBAG, c/o this
newspaper.
• Bring beauty and |©y
into the room with flowers
or plants.
$\ehvec$t
Winona 's Quality Florist
For Over CO Years
M West Third St.
PHONE 3364
We have no connection with
any other nurserir, cut flower
or plant sales outlot In Wi-
nona.
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Morning
7:45 Sacred Heart 4
Light Time 5
8:00 The Story 4
Bible Story Time 5
Insight 9
Faith for Today 13
8:30 Insight 4
Hvmn Time 5
Soul's - .Harbor 9
This Is the
Answer 13
9:00 Lnnin t'nto
My Feet 3-8
Business and
Finance 4
¦Ouh n. n."» 'hnH> 5
Beanv & Cecil 613
Oral Roberts 9
9:30 Lrok Up and
Live 3-8
Religious News . 4
Faith for Tnda.v 5
Peter Potamus 6-9-13
Bible Telecourse 10
Farm Forum 11
10:00 Camera Three 3-8
Internat:onal Zone 5
Bullwinkle ' 6-9
Insight 11
Big Picture 13
10:30 This Is thc Life 3-5-8
Discovery fi-9
Faith for Today 10
Family 11
This Is the Life 13
11.00 This Is fhe Life 3-10
Men of Annapolis 5
Sgt. Preston fi
Beanv ic Cecil 9
Insight 11
11:30 Face tlie Nation 3-8
Forest Rangers 5
Religion 6
Hennessy : 9
Oral Roberts 10
Churcli. in
the Home 13
^^^^^ygK^^^^^^^
Afternoon
12:00 Movie 3
Meet the Press 5-10
Directions 6
Midwest Jamboree 8
ABC Scone 9
Executive Report lt
Bobby Lord 13
12:30 Pro Football 3-4-8
News ; 5
Family Hour 6
Issues and
Answers 9
Parrish Brothers 10
It Is Written II
Rev . Cox 13
12-45 Football 3-4
1:00 Movie S
NBA 6-9-13
. MM west
Farm Report 10
Buyer 's Digest II
1:30 Dog Parade 11
2:00 Film 10-11
2:30 Shivaree 11
3:00 Documentary '5
Film " 6-11
Naked City 9
Sports in
Action 10-13
3:30 TBA 3
Football Rookie 4
Folkswinaers S
March of Dimes 6
4:00 Mister Ed 3
Miscellany 65 4
Criss Award 5-1.0.-13 -
Movie 6
Ozzic arid Harriet 8
Surfside Six 9
4:30 Amateur Hour 3-4-S
College Bowl 5-10-13
5:00 Golf 3-6
20th Century 4-8
im^
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Frank McGee
Iteport 5-10
Greatest Show
on Earth 9
Rocky 11
Music 13
5:30 News 4
Car 51 5
Focal Point 6
Flintstones 8
NBC Snecial 10-11
Social Security .13
Evening
6:00 Wizard of Oz 3-4-8
News- ' ¦ - . ' ¦ 5'
Voyage to
Bottom cif Sea 6-9
Campus Comment 13
6:30 Walt Disney 5-10-13
Destroyer and
Builder 11
7:00 FBI 6-9
7:30 Branded 5-10-13
Polka Jamboree 11
8:00 Perry Mason 3-4-8
Bonanza 5-10-13
Sunda-v Night
Movie 6-9
L.A. Open Golf II
9:00 Candid Camera 3-4-8
Wackiest Ship in
the Army 5-10-13
Bishop Sheen II
9:15 Year End
Review 6-9
9:30 What' s My
Line? 3-4
Dobie Gillis 8
News 11
10:00 News 3-4-5-6-8-9-10 13
Movie 11
10:30 Movie 3-4-910-13
One Good Day 5
Big Valley 8
11:00 Wrestling 6
11:30 Tall Man 8
12:00 Sleepy Time Show 11
12:15 News 4
Movie 5
Afternoon
1:30 Houseparty 3-4-8
The Doctors 5-10-13
A Time for Us 6-9
2:00 To Tell the
Truth 3-4-8
Another
World 5-10-13
General Hospital (i-9
2:25 German . 2.
News 3-4-8
2:30 Edge nf Night 3-4-8
You Don't
Say 5-10-13
Young Marrieds G-9
3:00 Sunervisory
Practices i
Secret Storm 3-4-8
The Match
Game 5-10-13
Never . Too
Young 6-9
Girl Talk 11
3:25 News 5-10-13
3:30 Password 3
I Love Lucy 4
Dialing for Dollars 5
Where the
Action Is 6-9
TV Bingo 8
Bachelor Father 10
Amos 'n- Andy 11
Father Knows
Best 13
4:00 Bart's Clubhouse 3
Movie 4
Captain Atom 6
General Hospital 8
Route 66 9
Lone Ranger 10
Popeye & Pete 11
Moidcrn
Supervision 13
4:30 Basic Letter
Writing 2
Rocky 3
Cheyenne 5
Mickey Mouse
Club 8
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Leave It to
Beaver 18
Cartoons 13
5:00 Woody
Woodpecker 3
The Rifleman 8
Peter Jennings 9
Sgt. Preston 10
Huckleberry
Hound 13
5:30 Cincposium 2
Walter Cronkite 3-4-S
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Huntley-
Brinkley 5-10-13
Rifleman 6
Beaver 9
Bachelor Father 11
Evening
6:00 News 3-4-5-6-8-10-13
Yogi Bear 9
Rifleman 11
6:30 To Tell the
Truth 3 t^-8
Hullaballoo 5-10-13
12 O'Clock High 6-9
Bold Journey 11
7:00 Secondary
Education 2
I've Got a
Secret 3-4-8
Jobn
Forsythe S-10-13
Wild Cargo 11
7:30 Lucille Ball 3-4-8
Dr. Kildare 5-10
Jesse James 6-9
SB Daring Venture 11
M Addams Family 13
|S:00 Andv Griffith 3-4-S
81 Andy
I "Williams 5-10-13
m Shenandoah 6-9
S Wrestling 11
§8:30 College of
I St. Catherine 2
I Hazel 3-4-8
9 Peyton Place . 6-9
§ 9:00 Revolution 7 2
I Talent Scouts 3-4
1 Run For Your
I Life 5-10-13
| Ben Casey 6-9
I FBI 8
9:30 Dollar Diplomacy 2
News II
10:00 Monday for
Medicine 2
News 3-4-5-6-8-9-10-13
Movie 11
10:30 Movie 3-4-13
Tonight 5-10
Amos Burke,
Secret Agent 8
Arrest and Trial 9
Shenandoah 13
11:30 Zane Grey 8
12:00 Peter Gunn 9
Sleepy Time Show 11
12:15 News - Movie 5
Afternoon
1:30 From the
Record Shop .? ? J
Houseparty 3-4-8
Doctors 5-10-13
A Time for Us 6-9
2:00 To Tell the
Trutli 3-4-8
Another
World 5-10-1X
General Hospital -6-9
2:30 Edge of Night 3-4-8
You Don 't
Say 5-10-1*5
Yotmc Mnrriods fi:>
Mel's Notebook II
3:00 Secret Storm 3-1-8
Never Too
Young 6-9
Match Game 5-10-1 *
Girl Talk 11
3:30 Film 1
Lacy 4
Dialing for
Dollars 5
TV Bingo 8
Where the
Action I.s 6-9
Bachelor Father 10
Amos *n' Andy 11
Father Knows
Best 13
4:00 Bint's Clubhouse 3
Movie 4
Captain Atom 6-9
General Hospital 8
Route (lfi <*
Popeyt* ami Pete 11
CaitiHiiis 1.1
4:30 Horky 3
Cheyenne - 5
Mickey Mouse K
Beaver 10
Casey II
SherUI Hob 13
6:00 TV Kindergarten 2
Super mnn 3
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Music; Fair at Five 8
Peter Jennings 9
Woody
Woodpecker 10-13
5:30 Walter Cronkite 3-4-8
Huntley-
Brinkley 5-10-13
Kifleman 6
Beaver : fl
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Bachelor Father 11
Evening
6:00 News 3-1-5-6-8-10.13
Stingray 9
Death Valley
Days 11
6:30 MMusters 3-1-8
Daniel Boone 5-10-13
Itat Man 6-9
Hold Journey 11
7:00 Gillignn 's
Island 3-4-8
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Gidget 6 9
Wild Cargo 11
7:30 My Three
Sons 2-4-8
Laredo ' 5-16-13 '
Double Life 6-9-
True Adventure 11
8:00 Thinsrtay Night
WJ Movie 3-1 8
M Bewitched 6-9
'.n Movie li¦
*i
KB 30 Private College
$3 Concert 2
$ Mona
MeCluskcy 5-1 0-13
Hj Peyton Place 6-9
il9 00 The Professions 2
? ! Dean Martin 5-10-13
j The Long Hot
,') Summer 6-9
i 
¦
•J9:30 Town and Country 2
:>•; News It
10:00 Organ Recital 2
-' News 3-4-5-6-8-9-10-13
Movie 11
10:20 Happy Twirlcrs 8
10:30 Movie 3-4 -9iI3
Tonight 5-10
llii ("Micliahlcs 6
Seci-et Agent 8
11:30 News 0
Maverick 9
11:45 Traits West 8
12:00 Movie 1-5
Ni" \vn 6
Sleepy Time Show 11
12:15 Movie 5
1:30 Neva 4
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Afternoon
1:30 Houseparty 3-4-8
Doctors 5-10-13
A Time For Us 6-9
2:00 To Tell the
Truth 3-4-8
Another
World 5-10-13
General Hospital 6-9
2:30 Edge of Night 3-4-8
Vou Don't .
Say 5-10-13
Voting Marrieds 6-9
3:00 Secret Storm 3-4:8
Match Game 5-10-13
Never Too
Young 6-9
Girl Talk 11
3:30 Superman 3
Lucy 4
Dialing for Dollars 5
Where the
Action Is 6-9
TV Bingo 8
Bachelor Father Ifl
Amos '«' Andy 11
Father Knows
Best 13
4:00 Bart's Clubhouse 3
Movie 4
Captain Atom 6
General Hospital 8
Itoute (16 9
Lone Rnnger 10
Popeye St Pete 11
School Reporter 13
4:30 Itocky 3
Cheyenne 5
Mickey Mouse
Club R
Beaver 10
Casey ll
Tlmxton 13
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5:00 TV Kindergarten 2
Sgt. Preston 3
Rifleman 8
Peter Jennings 9
Love That Bob! 10
5:30 Walter Cronkite 3-4-8
Huntlcy-
Brinkley 5-10-13
Rifleman ' ¦ . : . • 6
Beaver 9
Bachelor Father 11
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Evening
6:00 Fi-ench 2
News 3-1-5 6-8-10-13
Woody
Woodpecker 9
Rifleman 11
6:30 Wild . Wild
.West, 3-4-8
Camp
Ituiianiuck 5-10-13
Flintstones 6-9
Bold Journey 11
1 - • '-¦; 1- pbl& It?? V-- ;..• 7 . , " >
7:00 Anthi opology S
Hunk 10
Tammy 6-9
Wild Cargo 11
Double Life 13
7:30 Hogan's Heroes 3-4-8
Sammy Davis
Show 5-10-13
Addams Family 6-9
9 ' ¦ , Movie 11
8:00 Comer Pyle 3-4-8
I Honey West 6-9
8:30 College of
St. Catherine 2
Smothers
Brothers 3-4-8
I Mr. Roberts S-10-13
) Farmer's
I Daughter 6-9
j 9:00 Sight. Sound 2
i Trials of O'Brien 3-4
Man From
i UNCLK 5-10-13
Jimmy Dean 6-9
Fugitive 8
9:30 News 11
10:00 Football Film 2
News .1-1-5-0-8-9-10-13
Movie 11
10:30 Tonight Show 5-16
Movie 3-4-8-9-11-13
Untouchables (
Il i f lO Movie 3-4-5-6-19
12:00 Nightwntch 9
12:15 Movie I
Afternoon
1:30 Houseparty 3-4-8
Doctors 5-10-13
A Time For Us 6-9
1:55 News 6-9
2:00 To Tell the
Truth 3-4-8
Another
World 5-10-13
General Hospital 6-9
2:25 News 3-4-8
2:30 Edge of Night 3-4-8
You Don't
Say 5-10-13
Young Marrieds 6-9
Mel's Notebook U
5:00 Secret Storm 3-4-8
The Match
Game 5-10-13
Never Too Young 6-9
Girl Talk 11
3:25 News 5-10-13
3:30 Movie 3
Lucy 4
Dialing tor Dollars 5
Where the
Action Is 6-9
TV Bingo 8
Bachelor Father 10
Amos 'n' Andy 11
Father Knows
Best 13
4:00 Bart's Clubhouse 3
Movie 4
Captain Atom 6
General Hospital 8
Route 66 9
Lone Ranger 10
Popeye and Pete 11
Discovery 66 13
4:30 Rocky 3
Cheyenne 5
Mickey Mouse
Club 8
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Leave It to
Beaver 10
Casey 11
Cartoons 13
5:00 Kindergarten TV 2
Sergeant ?Preston 3
Bozo 8
Peter Jennings 9
Huck Hound 10
Yogi Bear 13
5:25 Doctor's House
CaU 5
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5:30 Walter Cronkite 3-4-8
Brinkley . 5-10-13
Rifleman 0
Beaver 9
Bachelor Father 11
Evening
6:00 News 3-4-5-6-8-10
Dobie Gillis 9
Rifleman 11
Bride's World 13
6:30 Daktari 3-4-8
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My Mother,
The Car 5-10-13
Combat 6-9
Bold Journey 11
7:00 Please Don't Eat
the Daisies 5-10-13
Wild Cargo 11
7:30 Red Skelton 3-4-S
Dr. Kildare 5-10
Mcflale 's Navy 6-9
NBA Ail-Star 11
. Bewitched 13
I 8:00 Tuesday Night
at Movies 5-10-13
I F Troop 6-9
I 8:30 Private College
1 Lecture Scries 2
I Petticoat
! Junction 3-4-8
[ Peyton Place 6-9
J 9:00 Utopia 2
I Town Meeting of
I World 3-1-8
1 Fugitive 6-9
§9:30 News lt
| WCCO Reports 4
10:00 Geology 2
News 3-4-5-6-8-9-10-13
Movie It
10:30 Movie 4
Tonight 5-10
Untouchables S
This Proud Land 8
12 O'Clock High 13
11:30 Wells Fargo 8
Movie 13
12:00 Late Show 4
News 6
Sleepy Time Show 11
12:15 Movie S
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Afternoon
1:30 Houseparty 3 4^-8
The Doctors 5-10-13
A Time For Us 6-9
2:00) To Tell the
Truth 3-4-8
Another
World 5-10-13
General Hospital 6-9
2:30 Edge of Night 3-4-8
You Don't
Say 5-10-13
Young Marrieds 6-9
3:00 Secret Storm 3-4-8
Match Game 5 10-13
Never Too
Young 6-9
Girl Talk 11
3:30 Discovering
America 3
Lucy 4
Dialing for
Dollars 5
Where the
Action Is 6-9
TV Bingo 8
Bachelor Father 10
Amos 'n' Aridy 11
Father; Know s
Best 13
4:00 Bart's Clubhouse 3
Movie 4
Captain Atom 6
General Hospital 8
Route 66 9
Lone Ranger 10
Cartoons 13
4:30 Rocky 3
Cheyenne 5
Mickey Mouse 8
Beaver lo
Cartoons 11-13
5:00 TV Kindergarten 2
Huck Hound 3-8
Peter Jennings 9
Wally Gator 10
Porky Pig 13
5:25 Doctor's House
Call S
5:30 Walter Cronkite 3-4-8
Huntley-
Brinkley S-10-13
Rifleman 6
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Beaver 9)
Bachelor Father 11
Evening
6:00 News 3-4-5-6-8-13
Huckleberry
Hound S
Rifleman 11
6:30 Lost In Space 3-4
Virginian 5-10-13
Bat Man 6-1
Voyage to
Bottom of Sea 8
Bold Journey 11
7:00 Patty Duke 69
Wild Cargo 11
7:30 Beverly
Hillbillies 3-4-8
Blue Light 6-9
Islands in the Sun 11
8:00 Bob Hope 5-10-13
Green Acres 3-4
Big Valley 6-9
Bewitched 8
Rogues 11
8:30 Macalester College 2
Dick Van Dyke 3-4-8
9:00 Folio 2
| Danny Kave 3-4-8
j I Spy 5-10-13
Amos Burke,
Secret Agent 6-9
9:30 U. of M. 2
News .. - . . " ¦¦ ?' :11
10:00 Organ Recital 2
News 3-4-5-6-8-9-10-13
Movie II
10:30 Movie 3-1-9
| Tonight 5-19I N -^JLJntouehables 6
Combat 8
Ski Scene 13 ,
11:30 State Trooper 8
Movie 13
12:00 Western Theater 4
Sleepy Time Show 11
12:15 Movie S
1:00 News 4
Morning
7:00 Captain
Kangeroo 3-1-8
Popeye 13
7:30 Minnesota Farm
Scene 5
8:00 Heckle and
Jeckle 3-4-8
Jetsons 5-10
Sgt. Preston 13
8:15 Light Time 13
8:30 Pip the Piper 5-6-13
Tennessee
Tuxedo 3-4-8
Atom Ant 5-10
9:00 Mighty Mouse 3-8
Secret Squirrel 5-10
Video Village 6-13
9:30 Linus 3-8
Underdog 5-10
Beatles 9
10:00 Tom & Jerry 3-8
Top Cat 5-10
Casper the Ghost 6-9
Lone Ranger 11
0:30 Quick Draw
McGraw 3-4-8
Fury 10
Porky Pig 6-9
Abbott & Costello 11
1:00 Sky King 3-4
Roy Rogers 5
Bugs (tunny 6-9
Bent-er «.
First Look 10-13
Brother BUzx 11
1:30 Lassie 3-1-8
Milton the
Monster 6-9
Exploring 10
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Mighty Hercules 11
Afternoon
12:00 Flicka 3-8
News 4
The Monsters 5
Hoppity Hooper 6-9
Movie 10
Lunch With Casey 11
12:30 Flicka 4
News 3-8
Bandstand 6-9
AFL AU-Star 10
1:00 Here's Alien 3
AFL 5
A Star Shall Rise 8
Basketball 11
1:15 Bomba 4
Missouri Valley
Basketball 3-11
2:00 Beatles 8
Bowling 4
2:15 Norm Van
Brocklin Show 4
2:30 Peter Potamus 8
Pro Bowling 9
3:00 Big 10 Basketball 3
Milton the
Monster 8
Sports in Action 13
3:30 Hoppity Hooper 8
Ripcord 11
4:00 Flying
Fishe rman 5
World of Golf 10-11
5:00 Music 3
Everglades 5
Warren Miller
Ski Scene 10
Hollywood A
Go-Go 11
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5:15 Polka Parade 3
5:30 Farmer's
Daughter 8
Ensign O'Toole 9
Schcrrer-MacNeil
Report ; . ' 5-10
Ernie Reck 13
Evening
6:00 News 3-4-S
Patty Duke 8
Polka Parade 9-10
Wrestling 11
Day of Grace 13
6:15 News 13
6:30 Jackie Gleason 3-4-8
Flipper 5
O/zie and Harriet 9
7:00 Dream of
JeannSe 5-10-13
Donna Reed 9
7:30 Secret Agent 3-1
Get Smart 5-10-13
Lnwrence Wclk 6-8-9
Movie 11
8:00 Sat. Night nt
the Movies 5-10-13
8:30 The Loner 3-4-8
Hollywood
Palace 6-9
9:00 Giinsmoke 3-1-8
Wanderlust 11
9:30 News 6-U
Woody Herman
Band 9
10:00 News 3-4-5-8-9-10-13
Movie 611
10:30 Movie 3-1-5-8-9-10-13
11:30 News i,
12:00 Sleepy Time Show 11
Movie 13
12:15 Movie 13
News 9
12:15 Fractured Flickers 4
STATION LISTINGS
MINNEAPOLIS ¦ ST. PAUL '. . - . AUSTIN - KMMT Ch a , WISCONSIN
WCCO Ch. 4 WTCN Ch. 11 ROCHESTER - KROC Ch. M EAU CLAIRE - WEAU Ch. tt
KSTP Ch. 3 KTCA Ch. » IOWA LA CROSSE - WKBT Ch. •KMSP Ch. f MASON CITY — KGLO Ch. t Programs sublect to chanot.
Monday Thru Friday Morning Programs
6:30
Siegfried 4
City and Country 5
7:00
Axel 4
Today 5-10-13
7:30
News 3-8
Clancy & Co. 4
My Little Margie 9
8:00
Cap'n Kangaroo 3-4-8
Riley 'Round the Town 9
8:30
Grandpa Ken 9
0:00
I Love Lucy 8
Milie Douglas 4
Eye Guess ' 5-10-13
Romper Room 9
9:30
McCoys 3-8
Concentration 5-10-13
Movie 11
10:00
Andy Grlffilh Show 3-4-S
Morning Star 5-10-13
Young Set 6-9
10:30
Dick Van Dyke -3-4-8
Paradise Bay 5-10-13
11:00
Love of Lit* 3-4-8
Jeopardy 5-10-13
Donna Reed 6-11
11th Hpur 9
11:30
Search for Tomorrow 3-4-8
Play Post Office 5-10-13
Father Knows Best 6-11
11:45 v
Guiding Light 3-4-8
12:00
News 3-4-5-8-M
Ben Casey 6-9
Lunch With Casey 11
Farm and Home 11
12:15
Something Special *
Dialing for Dollars 5
Show and Tell It
12:30
World Turns 3-4-8
Let's Deal 5-11
12:45
The King and Odle 11
1 :00
Password 3-4-8
Days of Our Lives 5-10-11
Nurses 6-9
Movie 11
GOOD FOR YOUR NERVES!
1 i JJ UJjfcjMpMI .^ It you feci like using a tranquilizer
iT""^ *" * over that house you want to buy
tiMfiS or se" ' " * conle m 'nto our office!
T a^aM -^ -^""- r^rty Buying and selling homes is a
M^M****""**"*****----"*--» We can get you anything from a
J . i i  v lc'iin-to to a castle. We can find
x ?^5  ^tr--l__ 5'
0U mor'tJa8e rooncy, too. Toss
. ^^SS v^teE! away the pills and 
come 
to experts
•iff J^l llpStel* in thc business. We'll save you a
3yj|I5G J^i5J'-'*-~ lot 
of time and trouble!
<2*0i&M
ABTS Agency, Inc.
159 WALNUT • PHONE 8-4365
Alec Gii^^
2 Prisoners xj $f f i i&$
Sir Alec Guinness portrays a
lonely man who keeps two pri-
soners of war locked in bis home
to provide him witb companion-
sfaip in SITUATION HOPELESS
. .. ' . BUT NOT SERIOUS, show-
ing through Tuesday at the State
Theatre. ' -?
When two American fliers, Mi-
chael '.' . Connors- and Robert Bed-
ford, are shot down oyer Ger-
many they find themselves in a
woods near a small town where
Guinness is air raid warden and
whose cellar shelter has never
been used. The pair take refuge
there and Guinness captures
them by locking the metal gate.
A lonely man, he doesn't turn
them over to authorities but
keeps them as prisoner-guests for
months. The Americans are un-
aware the war is now over be-
cause Guinness deludes them
with tales of imaginary victories
and defeats.
When he becomes fll , however,
he lets them out and they make
their way to Switzerland where
they learn -the .war7is over. Af-
ter returning home, Connors and
Bedford remain friends and the
latter , a wealthy man, hires Guin-
ness as his butler.
• 
¦ ¦ 
• . 
¦
¦ : # ¦ -
.
The story of a middle-aged
couple about to have a child nt
an age when most couples al-
ready are grandparents is told in
•NEVER TOO LATE, opening
Wednesday at" the . State.
Paul Ford and Maureen O'Sul-
Bvan return to the roles they
created in the stage comedy of
William Dix
In "The Nanny " |
the same name with Connie Ste-
vens and Jim Button sharing
starring honors.
When Ford and his wife dis-
cover they're about to become
parents of another child the story
shows the effect of this develop-
ment upon them, as well?as on
their daughter and son-inJaw.
Connie Stevens is cast as the
daughter who, at first is indig-
nant over this improbable turn of
events but then becoriies deter-
mined to show that whatever her
father can do, her husband, play-
ed by Jim Button, can do better.
:7 .*»v ' ¦
¦¦ ¦ • ': ¦' •:¦ ¦' .
Booked for showing soon at tht*
State is TOUNDERBALL.
Gpmedy;7T"elIs
How ta Get
'The Knack"
YOU'RE JOKING! , . . Connie Stevens and husband
,Jim Hutton rea«t to the news that her elderly parents,
Paul Ford and Maureen 7 O'Sullivan, are expecting
another child iii NEVER TOO LATE, starting Wednes-
day at the State. ?
The ''Best Picture" «f the 1965
Cannes Film Festival, THE
KNACK . . ?. and how to get it,
arrives Wednesday at the Winona
rheatre. " '¦.' ¦ ?
The comedy, based on the Lon-
don and New York stage success
by Ann Jellicoe, stars Ray
Brooks, Michael Crawford and
Rita Tushingham and was direct-
ed by Richard Lester, who also
directed the .Beatles' comedy hit,
'•A Hard Day's Night."
Miss Tushingham plays an in-
nocent girl who becomes the foil
in a course on the art Of "making
it with the women" being given
by Brooks to Crawford.
Brooks is a man brimming with
charm who has the "Knack" and
the picture features 60 interna-
tional beauties who get the bene-
fit of his charm.
¦ •¦ ' .
' ¦
. ¦? • ¦ ¦
' *••
'
.
¦ •
Playing through Tuesday at the
Winona is THE NANNY with
Bette Davis in the title role and
young Williaim Dix cast as the
next victim of ia murderer whose
crime he has witnessed.
The suspense - thriller is con-
cerned with the sinister relations-
ship between a seemingly - dedi-
cated nanny and a 10-year-old
boy. The nanny raised the boy 's
mother and stayed with her to
care for the children, the boy and
a baby girl who was drowned in
a bathtub two years before the
story opens.
Although the nanny apparently
is kind and understanding, she's
the object of the boy's intense
hatred and he won't let her touch
him, cook for him or bathe him.
This hatred for his nanny pro?
vides the pivotal point? on which
frightening sequences develop.
SURPRISE IN STORE . ; , Rita Tushingham is look-
ing for the YWCA but finds instead a student arid his
teacher bent on showing him how to make a hit?with
women in "The Knack: . . . and how to get it" opening
?Wednesday at the Winona.
y frrmfntr* ? -s^"7 ? ? x
• M i  i lMMW,-1.! SUN. MATINEE 1:13" - m k Ma4\\l\ii\ *r 44." ' 7-7; - -7 - ? v 55^-50.-75*
» SEE IT NOW *
LmmmmmW MOTHER lo-s 7\
^^^^^^ 
Kf Mff lMf y ^%y £<^UX
M^aaaMmtS I^ WILLIAM DfXaHd PAMELA FRANKLIN ^ ;X *?'- "
l^ ^^ -^ g  ^ ^^ J^IMMYSANGSTER^ SETH HOLT ""VSUXSZ:
Admission 1|AA||P Arcadia, Sunday Shews:
25r-50,.65< VOGUE Wis. MonS:s^p.M.
SUN PAY -MON DAY-TUESDAY
P
1 
^^ -iiCARROLL
__W' "*_\_ _^te_ t^_Maaaaa £^ -^Maaaaaaaaaaa\\\m
iJm mm
JffljT WAS HARLOW REALLY LIKE?
COMING THURSDAY: "ITS A NUD. MAD WORLD"
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ —^—^^^ — CONTINUOUS SUNDAY —_t T ^^ _^ *^r ^^ ^^ ^^  l:0*J:4P-4:50-7:00-9:10 '
f «*k aM «¦ y _m »Wa_ — Features at —h^ l¦ W* \ I H ''^ t^l I^i"- 
^^ ^^
¦ W _^A__W_^K____J- ¦' Till 3 m. — 25C-50C75C
^^^^^^^ 'm ¦ 
¦ Alter 3 .m. — 35e-«c-»Oc
• STARTS SUNDAY •
ALEC GUINESS
' " IN ' ' ' ' -
"SITUATION
HOPELESS
BUT NOT
SERIOUS"
^^Wme wib.
"THUNDERBALL" JAN. 19!
f^lflfV f^t/ D¦ ¦IL ^^ ^O-li-aiMl lWhgcItt^
(
Tw»ncnj i*» 1 A^'XisX ~~%$&?*%9. AWOODFAllFIlMMCOHHCNMO ioa\J&&4_1_W_ _^_%!&S .Tl^ r^tZri!^ .«~~r „„_oowti om ) *^ &waBBBKMpJt$ A UNITED ARTISTS-LOPERT RELEASE
\ STARTS WEDNESDAY!
TO BE OR NOT TO BE . . . Alec Guinness portrays
an odd-ball air warden in the comedy-satire, SITUA-
TION HOPELESS — BUT NOT SERIOUS, now showing
at the State.
KEYBOARD GIANTS OF THE
PAST: Paderewski, Pachmarin,
Bauer, Lheivinne, et al. '
RCA SP 33-143
THE ART OF PADEREWSKI:
Beethoven, Chopiii, Coupert'n ,
Debussy, et al.
RCA CAL 310
THE ART OF MORIZ ROSEN-
THAL: Chopin, Liszt, Handel.
;• ¦:- . RCA CAL 377 ,
The chief interest in these
recordings is to observe how
the standard of performance
has changed within a few
years, and to compare : these
great masters -with those to-
day , relative to : style and
technique. It illustrates the
self-deception and error in
pulling a shroud7 closer to
us, pretending that things
are now just as they always
were. But, in? music, which
deals with time rather than space,
another risk is added: Forgetting
just how 7 things REALLY were,
and a faded, tattered banner is
waved at Traditipn, meaning ? ¦ —
Truth. Recordings have changed
some of this because we can
actually hear the old masters ; to
turn back time.
Consider Toscaninni and the
NBC Symphony. A short time
ago, no orchestra in the world
could be compared to it. He be-
came legend. But Within a gen-
eration , adulation has been re-
placed by coolness and the orches-
tra is accused of sounding thin
and arid , while he is accused of
distorted tempi, among other
things ? This is poison, however,
to the older generation, who is
more apt to contentedly reflect .
that nothing great has occured
since Toscannini.
TO CONSIDER what the na-
ture of these changes are is a
musicological question, hardly
the point here. But, speculate —
what would Wagner's Orchestra
have? sounded like? Could we
even imagine? Suffice to say that
whatever performance of his mu-
sic is done today, let us hot be
foolish enough to suppose that it
is the quintessesnce of them all.
Or in naivette, that because, we
possess a harpsichord ari?d a vol-
ume on ornamentation by Dol-
metsch, for a lute, armed with a
treatise by Dowland or Arnold,
that we come, even remotely, to
an "authentic" performance.
Paderewski affords a glance
at a: few authentic performances
in the first and second recordings
listed. In general they were res-
corded from 1923 to 1929. There-
fore generous allowance must be
made for the mechanical prob-
lems of recording and transfer.
None today listening to these
would deny Paderewski as being
a titanic master. His technique
was fabulous and the piano must ?
have sung under his hands. But
we do deny the validity of his
style. In playing his own Minuet
Op. 14 No. I, the several tempi
are erratic, beginning as a fanci-
ful Rococco dance and changing
absurdly to a Chopinesque fuoco.
Yet, this is his own piece. He
performs too, his Nocturne Op;
16 No. 4 with a saccharin sweet-
ness that would curdle the. sensi-
tivity of this generation.
IN GENERAL Paderewski per-
forms Couperin, the great French
Rococco .'¦¦composer,'' - ;, the same
way : the tempo constantly accel-
erates and retards with exces-
sive dynamic, changes within
phrases.7 Other composers who
suffer a similar approach are
Debussy (Minstrels) and Beetho-
ven ("Moonlight" -? '- sonata). Now,
Debussy and Paderewski were
contemporaries and we might as-
sume that the latter's interpreta-
tion would be authentic . If it , is,
how mistaken we are to be over-
powered by Gieseking's record-
ings of Debussy. But conversely,
how mistaken we would be to as-
sume Gieseking is the filial word;
Beethoven fairly drips with senti-
ment and nostalgia.
If this master fared poorly
with music written before 1830
and after 1900, his greatness is
brilliantly evident in the per-
formances of the Romantic liter-
ature. Schumann's Warum is
pretty gooey, but the Liszt Etude
in F minor and most of Chopin's
music-three etudes, a prelude,
and waltz , are to us, absolutely
first-rate. For example, the only
difference between Paderewski
(Continued on Page 13)
TEN
BEST
SELLERS
t*"- ¦>*• S *^w*"WLywi"jgiH *^" ¦* ¦* "•"** *"-" *v •*••¦%*wrt0
AT THE BOOK
HOOK THIS WEEK
1. The Agony and the
Ecstasy, Stone . . . . . . . .  $1.25
2. Nectar in a Sieve,
Markandaya . . .  . . . . . . .  tit
3. Baby and Child Care,
Spock ¦. 50£
4. Nanny,
Piper . .  50<fr
5. Letters From the Earth,
Twain 40*
"5. Master of Falcon Hurst,
Onstott »5*
7. Corner Pyle (U.S.M.C),
Knox , 50*
fl. Adam Link Robot,
Binder 50*
9. Physical Fitness,
Doloney ?S*
10 A Man Called Paladin,
Robertson £0*
[IjOOlTJ
II^ NOOKJ
1S9 East Third
Tel. 8-4107
LIBRARY
CORNER
Reviewed by the
Winona Public Library Staff
IN VARIOUS DIRECTIONS ; A
VIEW OF THEATRE, Tyrone
Guthrie.
The author speaks his mind
on topics ranging from the
theatre of antiquity to the
popular entertainments of to-
day.
SECRETARY'S C O M P L E T E
MODEL LETTER HANDBOOK ,
Claire Neff Eddings.
Ready-to-use business letters
for every possible situation ,
occasion and circumstance .
RACCOONS & EAGLES; TWO
VIEWS OF AMERICAN WILD-
LIFE, Polly Rcdford.
The author's book is a con-
cise synthe/sis of the latest bi-
ological information on both
the .raccoon and the bald
engle and an engaging history
of those two creatures .
RED-FLANNEL HASH AND
SHOO-FLY PIE; AMERICAN
REGIONAL FOODS AND FES-
TIVALS, Lila Perl .
This book tells the story of
%what Americans eat, and
why. To tell this story , it
reaches back four hundred
years into the lUstory of the
United States and ranges thc
breadth of that land from
Maine to Hawaii.
Nero W
Strong, E?tids iii a Oraw
THE DOORBELL RANG , bg
Rex Stout, viking; 186 pag es,
$3?50." - ¦,
By JOHN R. BREITLOW
? For oyer 30 years the name
of Rex Stout has ranked high
with mystery fans, primarily
because of that one-of-^kind
detective, Nero Wolfe, Thirty
titles and a half-dozen anthol-
ogies testify to the success
and acceptance of author and
creation by the thriller set.
The latest Wolfe novel, THE
DOORBELL RANG, is prob-
ably the best of this long ser-
ies, both in skillful construc-
tion and daring theme;? 7 7
For reasons I don't even want
to know about, Rex Stout has
chosen to do something few have
dared and none, so far as I know,
have successfully managed: He
has attacked the Federal Bureau
of investigation. Over 'the years;
there has been occasional mut-
tering- about the FBI and every
now and then someone pokes fun
at them or uses them for a try
at authenticity, but such is not
the case with THE DOORBELL
RANG. Its purpose is cleiarly to
discredit them by implication,
and for a while? it succeeds.
The character of Nero Wolfe
was a kind of anti-hero to a
whole generation of private in-
vestigators when they Twere all
the rage in the 30s, Most of tha
Others, with minor variations,
were tough, dashing, and (in
modern terms) rather innocent
lady-killers possessed ? of only
average intellect and cultural
bent but rather keen instincts for
wrongdoers. Nero Wolfe was (and
still is) grossly fat , totally uiv-
suited and uninterested in any
physical activity more istrenuocs
than growing rare orchids and
eating gourmet dinners, hardly
ever leaves his home, is very
rich arid equally expensive, ia
about as leacherous as a statue
of Buddha and has a? mind that
modern computers might well
envy, .- • : . ¦"
¦ '• ¦ '
HE SOLVES all his cases sit-
ting in his study assembling
facts. The leg work is done by
his faithful assistant, ?? Archia
Gobdwin, who has all the tra.
ditional attributes of the "Private-
Eye,''? including tasteful wonri'in-
ship, but these qualities are soft-
pedaled and obviously subordi-
nate to Wolfe 's methods. It might
be said that Archie is a 20th
Century Dr. Watson with more
brains and Nero Wolfe is Sher-
lock Holmes with a tapeworm
and tocophobia.
Their joust with J. Edgar
Hoover and Company begins
when a woman; richer than any-
one admits to anymore, retains
Wolfe ($100,000 plus expenses,
win or lose) to get the FBI off
her well-tailored and rigid back.
Simply because she spent a
few thousand dollars sending
copies of a book criticizing some
little-known and less documented
tactics of the FBI to many im-
portant people, she alleges that
her phone is tapped, her mail
surveyed, and her person fol-
lowed: ??- .
Once reluctantly involved in the
case, all of this also happens
to Nero Wolfe, but he doesn't
scare. FBI meri are pictured as
efficient, unimaginative, and
type-cast. Archie Gobdwin can
spot their awkward surveillance
attempts without even trying,
while Wolfe parrys every clumsy
thrust of the Manhattan district
chief .
IT TURNS out the problem is
a murder in which the FBI might
inadvertently be implicated, and
there appearsijo be soirie cover-
ing up activity. At this point
things get somewhat less incisive
as concerns the FBI. Wolfe solves
the case for thern and it turns
out their only crime is heavy-
handedness and fuzzy thinking,
which in the latter half of the
book , might also be said of Rex
Stout.
THE DOORBELL RANG is
very high class mystery reading,
spiced by the beginnings of an
assault on the Untouchables and
only weakened somewhat when
it begins to look like the author
lost his nerve. Not Nero Wolfe,
however; he is haughty to the
end, scarcely taking notice of a
ringing doorbell at the close of
the book. He doesn't quite say
so, but the author would like us
to believe that someone very im-
portant , probably named Hoover,
is being kept waiting on the
threshold.
It's a clever thought but a little
like taunting your adversary over
your shoulder while running from
him at full speed. I doubt that
the book worries Mr. Hoover,
even though it started strong. The
FBI's detractors would have peo-
ple believe that there is some-
thin-*; wrong with an organization
of highly skilled professional po-
licemen and investigators who
can't always substitute for saints.
If anything, I'd bet J . Edgar
Hoover would be very happy to
have his bureau's adversaries
think his men Jire so inept as
Stout asserts ; It would make their
job that much easier.
^||^ V|J!^ 7:-|^ ?^^^'?K
BOOKS FOR Tl RED EYES
TRAVELS WITH ( CHARLEY ,
by John; Steinbeck: Keith Jenni-
son edition , $6.95.
By VIRGINIA tORGERSON
Here v is John Steinbeck's
story of a trip from New
York to the West Coast along
the top of the continent and
back through the South in
the year, 1960. His traveling
companion was an old French
gentleman poodle known as
Charley. His real name was
Charles Ie Chien. He ' was
born in France and while he
knew a little poodle English,
he responded quickly only to
commands in French. Otherwise
he had to translate and that
slowed him down. He was a very
big poodle of a color called bleu,
which he was when clean. He
was a tactful dog and a born
negotiator , which was a good
thing since he couldn't bite his
way out of a wet paper bag. John
found him a bond among strang-
ers who began conversations with
"What degree of a dog is that?"
He also found that the best
way to attract attention, help and
conversation is to be lost. He
says "A man who, seeing his
mother starving to death on a
path, kicks her in the stomach to
clear the way, will cheerfully de-
vote several hours of his time
giving wrong directions to a total
stranger who claims to be lost".
STEINBECK LOVED Wiscon-
sin, but not as much as Montana.
He says that if Montana had a
seacoast he would move ther im-
mediately. He never got to see
the cities of St. Paul and Minnea-
polis, although he went right
through them. He got lost in traf-
fic for four hours and finally
found a road : marked Evacuation
Route, and somehow wound up
in Sauk Rapids, which he wanted
to see because it was the birth-
place of? Sinclair Lewis:
The authcr bemoans the pass-
ing of the regional accent , ex-
cept for the South and the slow-
paced warm speech of Montana..
His story of Charley and the
bears of Yellowstone is worth
reading. And his description of
what had happened in the old
port of Seattle would delight the
heart of urban renewers, I
think.
Charley was not impressed with
the Redwoods although Stein-
beck , who had known and loved
them in his youth, was , and of
course he went back to Salinas,
the site of "Cannery Row" and
some of his other books.
THE CHAPTER on Texas is
unique. I do not dare quote much
of it for fear somebody might
think I said it, and I'm sur-
prised John Steinbeck is alive
today. He does say that there is
no physical or geographical unity
in Texas. Its unity lies in the
mind. And this not only in Tex-
ans. The word Texas becomes a
symbol to everyone in the world.
There is no question that this
Texas-of-thc-mind fable is often
synthetic, sometimes untruthful ,
and frequently romantic, but that
in no way diminishes its strength
as a symbol.
His trip through Louisiana was
at the height of the Louisiana
school crisis and colored his feel-
ings for the rest of the trip, so
that the end of the book be-
comes an anti-climax to the ear-
lier enjoyment of the United
States .
This is what I would call a
"fun" book, with enough serious
undertones so one has not been
wasting time. It can be picked
up and put down, which is not
always true of this type , and un-
like the usual Steinbeck.
' ? ' ? ¦ ¦• ' :-# i^' ¦^ ¦'• ¦'' .|- '*^ 7- ' ' '¦ '7- '?'
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This Week's Clues
GLUES ACROSS
1. It seldom does much good to
teH a? man his —AGES? are ri-
diculous <R or W).
6. H—RRY a man and he's
apt to lose interest in a project
(A or U).
7. It's sometimes embarrassing
to meet a friend after you've giv-
en him SI^ —P (A or 1).
10. A youth often makes ene-
mies because he has exalted
AI—SXVt  or R) .
12. A —EASE can cause a per-
son considerable worry (L or T).
13. It's unlikely that a wild
beast would be exhibited without
adequate CA—E (G or R) .
14. Obstructions on the road
might reduce the speed of traf-
fic to HAL- (F or T).
15. Comparatively few of us
are able to feel indifferent to
DI-S (G or N) .
CLUES DOWN
2. It's seldom very difficult to
G—LL a person who is exception-
ally vain (A or U).
3. SH--PS of the future will
probably be vastly differen t than
those of today (I or 0).
4. It's not unusual for a brave
boy to display GRI-T when a
bully tries to frighten him (N or
T)
5. People who live monoton-
ous lives tend to consider any
distraction as —REAT (G or T).
7. The harder a teacher, the
less likely students are to SKI—
their homework (M or P).
8. To —ATCH wild animals in
the jungle is often very risky
(C or W).
9. Bargains in —RESS are us-
ually much sought after by wo-
men (D or P).
11. Probably the best way for
a woman to attract a man 's at-
tention is to —EED his vanity
(F or H) .
The Prizewords jackpot is
l»ack in three figures again
/oday after a ? week in which
ho one was able to hit on a
winning solution to last Sun-
day 's puzzle which carried
a reward of $90:
There were plenty of near-
misses but no player was able
to come up with the correct
answers to all 16 clues.
The $90- prize ! from last
Week carries over to the new
game, therefore, and because
there wasn't a winner last
week another $10 is added
today to bring : the reward
for a winning entry this week
to $100.
IN LAST week's mail there
were 25 who came within
three lette*rs of the v solution
and another big slack of
cards on which the judges
could find only two errors.
Among those who missed
on only two clues were Ber-
nard Iverson , Rus?hford ,
Minn.; ted Tardiff , White-
hall, Wis.; Kate Cezar, 321Ms
S- Baker St; H, StenSland, Os-
seo, Wis.; Mrs. Gynther Lee,
Houston , Minn.; Mrs, George
Skifton, Houston; Albert
Thiele, 137 Fairfax St. arid
Helen Early, 701 Harriet St.
This week's entire $100
prize will go to the one per-
son who fills in the correct
letters an sv/ering all of the
16 clues in today's puzzle.
If there are two or more
winners, the prize money will
be divided equally.
IF THERE isn't a -winner
this week another $10 will
go into the jackpot next Sun-
day to bring to $110 the re-
ward for a winning entry.
To be eligible for, a prize
an entry must be attached to
a postcard with four cents
postage and must be mailed
With a postmark of not later
than midnight Tuesday.
CONTEST RULES
1. Solv« Hia PRIZEWORDS punU
fry lllling In tilt misting icltari lo make
to* words that you mink exit (It Iho
dix*. To do Ihls read each clue care-
*»lty, tor fca must think Ihem . out and
five e«cl» word Its true meaning.
I. Vou may submit as many entries
to you will ) en lh* official entry blank
printed In this paper but no more than
•nt exect-slied, hand-drown tactlmlle ot
MM diagram. NO MECHANICALLY
PRODUCED (printed, mimeographed.
•tc. ) copka a" the diagram will be ac-
cepted,
1. Anyone Is eligible lo enter PR lie
WORDS except em ploy si (and members
•4 their families) ot the funday News.
4. To submit an entry. Ihe contestant
must sttacfi the completed punle on a
?-cent POSTAL CARD end mall It. The
postal card must be postmarked belore
MIDNIGHT TUESDAY (allowing publi-
cation oi ttie punle.
Enirtet wilh insufficient pottage
will be disqualified
t>. All entries musl tx mailed and
bear a postmark. Entries.Ml..attached
•n a postal card will nol be eligible.
This nowtpeper Is nol rasponslblv for
entries toil dr delayed in the mall. En-
tries not rccalved for fudging by ' p.m.
Wednesday following the data ol pubit.
cation of the ouiile ara not eligible.
Do nol anclos* entries in an envelope.
a Tlie S^unday News will award 150 to
Mw cefiie'Tanf who tends M an ell cor-
rect solution. If mora than one all cor
reef solution Is received Ihe prbt
money will be shared equally. II at
all-correct solution Is received t!0 will
be added te the lollowing week's
PRIZEWORDS AWARD.
7. There li only ont correct solu-
tion to each PRIIEWORDS puirU and
only the correct answer can win. Tha
dec's/on of tin iedges It fina l and all
contestants agree to abide by the
fudges decision. All entries become the
property ol tht Sunday Nawt. only ana
prize will be awarded to a family unit,
I. Everyone has the same opportunity
lo win, tar EVERY ENTRY WILL •¦
CHECKED and the winners announced.
No claiming ol a prim la necessary.
t. Entries must be mailed lot
PRIZEWORDS
winona Sunday Newt
•Box 7»
winone, Minnesota
10. The correct solution to this week's
PRIZEWORDS will be published NEXT
SUNDAY.
IV The Sunday Newt reserves the
right to correct any typographical er-
rors which may appear during the
pvziie game.
\l. PRIZEWORDS cluet may ba ab-
breviated and such words at AN. THI
and A omitted.
IJ. No entry which Ml • letter fhtt
has oeen ertsedl «r written «vtr *W
be considered "« ludflln*.
PBf
JS*- ?
EXTRA
FARM
EQUIPMENT?
Sell it with on easy-
to-use Want Ad. Call
3321.
Last W
Prize words Solution
X ;.i( '.. ;.'¦. ' . . •' •ACROSS. ?'- 7 . •. . . . ' ;
1. We usually feel very sorry
for a 7person who BEGS for a
living (Bets). — A person who
Betis for a living must have a cer-
tain amount of success to do so.
?Why be sorry? BEGS is better ;
his only resource is the generosr
ity of others?
3. When we've done our best
we're apt to resent a remark
that's intended as SPUR (Slur).—
Apt is too restrained with Slur.
The restraint fits better with
SPUR; the person who tries to
goad us into action might not
realize we've already done our
5. A boss who ABUSES his
workers a lot is sometimes un-
aware of the fact (Amuses).—It's
unlikely, iif he Amuses them a
lot,' he'll so infreqently as some-
times be unaware of the fact.
Sometimes is more reasonable
with ABUSES. His actions may
arise from thoughtlessness, rath-
er than intent:
7. To SPARE a victim could
give a man a lot of satisfaction
(Scare). — Scare isn't necessari-
ly true-f the victim might be very
easily Scared. SPARE implies an
art of mercy or forgiveness on
the man's part — ¦' certainly, a
source of great self-satisfaction .
117 After a good DEAL a man
usually becomes more expansive
(Meal). —- After a good Meal he
might fall asleep! DEAL is more
to the point here; he feels self-
satisfied.
13. We might well expect a
man to worry when his HEALTH
begins to deteriora te (Wealth). —
Not Wealth ; it might decrease on-
ly a little bit , and he might have
to fall back on. HEALTH is bet-
ter; imagination can exaggerate
small HEALTH setbacks out of
all proportion.
14. It's often very difficult to
pin down a person who is WARY
(Wiry). — WARY makes a rea-
sonable answer here; he is cau-
tious and on his guard. So far
as Wiry is concerned, your skill
might be a deciding factor in
pinning him down.
15: To insist on a certain CODE
of behavior can get an employer
into trouble (Mode) . — CODE is
more likely, jn that it covers a
wider field — including the Mode ,
the manner , of behavior.
DOWN¦ 1. It isn 't often that we pay
much attention to a vulgar
BOAST (Beast). — The best thing
to do with such a BOAST is to
Ignore it. A vulgar Beast , of
course, needs to be put in his
place every time he becomes ob-
jectionable.
2, As a rule , the more gifted
a man is, the more likely he is
to SOAR in his profession (Star).
—As a rule fits better with SOAR,
in the sense of to advance to a
high position . Many may SOAR ,
but few can Star , reach the ab-
solute pinnacle , of any profes-
sion .
4 , It's probably harder nowa-
days to find a job without any
possibility of RISK (Rise) . Jobs
without possibility of Ri.ie, r .ofadvancement , are always with u.s.
The very nature of the increased
complexity of job s makes it hard
er to find one containing nn ele-
ment of RISK.
6. When faced with n choice of
action, unenterprising people? tend
instinctively to take the SAFE
course (Same). — Safe fits better
with the reference to unenterpris-
ing people. The? SATE course
need not be the? Same course, in
each instance.
-8.7 Few 7 people become really
great without being widely RAT?
ED (Hated). —- Hated goes much
too far in this sense. RATED is
much more to the point, with
RATED used in the sense of
"valued," or ."appreciated."
9. Some apparently unimpor-
tant things we BEAR might later
affect our lives (Hear). — BEAR,
to put up with or tolerate, makes
a good answer here. Hear is
somewhat vague in relation to the
clue. ,¦: . ' 7 , "
10. OILY requests for favors
sometimes defeat their object
(Wily); — Not Wily;? They might?
be so .."Wily that .- their', true char-
acter might not be clear. OILY
requests are more likely to rouse
resentment.
1.2. When they get older, wom-
en are usually more likely than
men to LIKE a quiet life (Live).
—LIKE fits well with usually7 It
often hiappens that when men get
older they try to keep up their
youthful pace! ?
;; ; ; > .:$i^ ii^ s;: ". ;,:: : ." ^
Stoppers
Always
Read
T BARGAINS .^
SUNDAY NEWS
ADS
Before Going
Shopping
« 5^^^  ^ W5• E^^^ i^,*y / B^OB BR V^VN
PROBLEM: Jet Propulsion With a Skate Board . ?
NEEDED: 7A skate board , a smooth; floor, and an
electric fan.
DO THIS;7placie the fan on the skate board and
when it is turned on, the jet action will push the? skate
board backward .
HERE'S WHY: Every action has-^ an equal ?and oppo-
site reaction (Newton). The whirling blades push against
the air particles and this produces an equal and oppo-
site push on the fan blades. A component of this force
is used to move the fan and skate board backward on
the smooth, level floor. ? ?
Caution: Keep fingers away from fan blades!
NEXT WEEK: A Solar Still. -( :i
Old blasters on Record
(Continued from Page 11)
and Horowitz playing the C min-
or "Revolutionary" etude, is a
greater clarity of the latter by a
more sparing use of the pedal:
Our greatest master would
seem to have inherited the Ro-
mantic style of a past master.
Moriz Rosenthal, on record ,
sounds much less impressive than
Paderewski. On the first listed
recording, he performs the Liszt
Chant Polonais No. 5, and on the
third, Chopin's Tarantelle, and
the B minor sonata from the Ro-
mantic period ; Handel's Air and
Variations and the Blue Danube
— all recorded between 1928 and
1942. Like Paderewski, his best
playing is in the Romantic liter-
ature and his worst in the Bar-
oque piece of Handel. It has no-
thing to do with an impeccable
technique, although a few clink-
ers show up sporadically. Simply,
that to our ears, Handel is played
like Liszt, Chopin like Beethoven,
Couperin like Schumann, Debussy
like Paderewski. It would seem
that we know better today. Or
do we?
In December 1923, Vladimir de
Pachmann recorded the Chopin
Impromptu Op. 36. The compari-
son to our own Richter is inevi-
table because it has the same
compelling, broad , and virtuoso
approach , They even play their
clinkers with abandon , but they
are lost in the grand sweep of
tho performance , and nobody
cares. In fact , they sound a bit
more human that way, Yet this
is not Brailowsky's Chopin , whose
tempi, nuance, and approach is
different. Pachmann is a little
closer, in time , to Chopin; hul
who will say either is better oc
worse—right or wrong?
Harold Bauer and Sergei Rach-
maninoff are masters of the past,
but a little more immediate than
the others, not only chronologic^
ly but it also is evident in their
pianistic styles. From them and
our own masters — Rubinstein,
Horowitz , Gilels, Browning, and
others, we see that if the older
generation performed all style
periods alike, ours would differ-
entiate them clearly; if they em-
phasized Romantic piano litera-
ture, ours would care for the
Baroque, Classical, and Modern,
with equal concern ; if they wer«
at their best in Romantic litera-
ture, ours must be at their best in
all periods ; if they seemed to
empoly the pedal excessively
creating a thick sound, ours pre-
fer to use it sparingly for a clean
more brittle sound ; if they per-
formed with fluctuating tempi
and nneven rhythm for expres-
sive purposes, ours today hav«9
established that consistent tempi
with precise rhythms can
achieve, for us, fulfillment of
expression ; if they mixed styles
in the same composition , ours
strive for consistency of style; if
they attempt to inject themselv-
es, 1. e., to approach thc music
subj ectively, ours tend toward
an objective performance, sub-
scribing to the idea that faith-
fulness to the composer's inten-
tions will create the artistic uni-
ty with variety.
Indeed , nnd alas , the yean
change, Whether we do or not ia
u measure of our ability to fact
what is.
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By Bonnie
and Reba Churchill
7-T*P*HE7 gayest thing under winter skies are shirttail: ¦ • '¦":' II sweaters; imaginatively decorated in leather and
:>"- ? yarn. Borrowed from the boys, the silhouette
features a round neckline, tapered shape,, and shirt-flap-
ping length. There the similarity ends,:with "les girls"
selecting their own? choice of appliques. A favorite
of actress? Cheryl Miller is; a snow-colored pullover, or-
namented with black leather horses. The prancing pon-¦ ies are padded for a dimensional effect. Textile paints
""itSceht the eyes and mane. while a yarn tassel duplicates
a bushy tail. ? ¦ ' ' ,¦' . .¦. .¦
¦
FOR THOSE who prefer their fash-
ion at arm's length, here's another slim-
line sweater. This one captures interest
with its unique sleeves — a rush of ruf-
fles. As Cheryl* seen in the MGM-TV ser-ies, "Daktari ," discovered , the scallops
literally grow in importance as they begin
with a half-circle at the shoulder and con-
tinue, 12 rows later , as a full calypso cuff.
Another innovation — the ruffles arc pet-
al-shaped , which further adds to thc sty-
ling detail.
SUCH TUBE-SHAPE sweaters are
flattering to most figures, for they add
length to the torso, Also, they lend them-
selves to a variety of trims, which can
be positioned for a streamlining effect.
For example, designer Ethel Gellis ar-
ranges a cluster of bells, so they diagon-
ally cut the body line and minimize
pounds. The hand-crocheted chimes are
shaped and flared to reveal a tiny chain
with pearl clapper.
.¦. ¦:- .;«i«4»: ^^
ShirttailBlSfy eaters
Backstage With Animals
(Continued from Page 7)
ehimp, and all the other actors
know it. Judy jumpin g up and
down with excitement as she
tries to tell Thompson where the
bad poachers are; Judy leading
an elephant to the rescue —
such moments will play a vital
part in each episode. The lady
has to be the heroine.
AND making a chimp an Im-
portant figure in each show
means long hours of shooting.
Normally an hour action show
in Hollywood takes five days to
complete. So far , "Daktari ,"
meaning doctor in Swahili , has
never finished a show in less
than seven days, because scenes
with a chimp or trained lion
take time, and must be filmed
over and over until the animal
makes all the correct moves.
For instance, when Judy goes
Into action her trainer stands
just out of camera range , making
all the gestures he wants Judy
to imitate. When Judy is jumping
up and down in a scene, fans
can assume the trainer i.s doing
the same thing ten feet away.
When the trainer scratches him-
self , Judy goes to work scratch-
ing, when he sways back nnd
forth so does his pet puppet.
"We can 't work these animals
for too long a period either ,"
nays star Thompson. "They be-
come tired and then we must
stop or go on to another se-
quence. "
After working in two animal
ipictuix's, "East of Kilimanjaro ,"
and "Clarence," Thompson
speaks with some experience on
the subject of tired animals. He
was in a scene with a tired leop-
ard while shooting "Clarence ,"
and during rehearsed friendly
tussle, the leopard forgot his
manners and suddenly began
clawing Thompson. He showed
me the two scars on his right
arm, and then admitted he was
somewhat to blame.
"We had worked all morning,"
Marshall recalled , "and began
with the sequence right after
lunch. As we moved in front of
the camera I noticed the leop-
ard 's ears go back, a danger sig-
nal to us all , but I went ahead
with the sequence , and the leop-
ard simply forgot his training.
"YOU JUST don't fool around
with tired animals, and we all
know better out here al the com-
pound. Animals let you know
when they 're tired , or mad , or
happy. For instance , when a cat
— a lion, tiger or leopard pulls
back his ears, Stop everything."
Even though Marshall is with
an animal day in and day out ,
he doesn't treat his co-worker the
lion , like a houso pet , "These are
real live wild animals — who do
respond to touch and affection ,
but they 're still wild ," said
Thompson. "And I hope the kids
who watch the series don 't get
the impression all these animals
are just sweet , loving creatures .
It may. . seem that way, but it
isn't true."
Jti&uiL yj uivMBaq *
SPOT OF FAME —
GUESS THE NAME
Rising to a height of 865 feet
from a rolling plain, today's
spot of fame, a huge volcanic
plug, is on of the most extra-
ordinary sights In the National
Monument System.
Geologists say that the tower
was formed by a stream of
molten rock that , in pushing
upward , came to a hard layer
of the earth 's crust and was
forced into a dome-shaped mass.
In cooling, this mass cracked
into vertical columns that were
eventually exposed through ero-
sion .
The fluted tower is a rem-
nant of the dome. Most of the
columns forming the fluting are
f ive sided, averaging ten f eet In
diameter. The tower itself mea-
sures 1,700 feet in diameter at
the base.
Indian legends tell another
story. Three Sioux maidens were
frightened by some bears while
gathering wildflowers and took
refuge on the tower's dome. To
save the maidens, the gods
caused the rock to rise higher
and higher, until the bears, ex-
hausted, slipped and fell to their
deaths.
Name this spot of fame.
(Name at bottom of column)
THE ANSWER, QUICK!
1. How many hours per week
do American farmers work?
2. How much of the area of
the U.S. is forested?
3. What two industries are
the major users of steel in the
U.S.? . 
¦ '
4. How long does it take to
cross the U.S. by bus? by jet
plane?
5. Name the longest railroad
bridge in the U.S.
BORN TODAY
Suf fragis t  Carrie Chapman
Scott , actresses Grade Fields
and Anita Louise , poet Tliovias
Wharton , actor Fernando Lamas ,
balle t director George Balan-
chine , Rudolf Bing of the "Met."
IT HAPPENED TODAY
On Jan. 9, 1045, Gen. MacAr-
thur returned to thc Philippines
ns American troops invaded Lu-
ton.
HOW'D YOU MAKE OUT?
1. An average of 4!>.6 hours.
2. About one-third .
3. Automobile manufacturing
and construction .
4. Four days; 5.5 hours .
5. The Huey Long Bridge
across the Mississippi at New Or-
leans.
•3u;mo/CM 'JOMOJ, s.-'AJia
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Advertisement
By tavern tawrenz
MIRACLE
FIBERS
no longer make
headlines in our
n e w s p a  p ers.
There has been
s u c h  fantastic
progress in the
development o f
synthetic fibers
that w e  have
c om e to take
them for granted , in everything
from clothing to automobile tires.
But without too much fanfare ,
modern "miracle fibers" are here
to stay in our home furnishings.
In addition to the durable, wonder-
fully washable vinyl materials
with their leather-like beauty, such
synthetics as nylon and daeron
upholstery fabrics are being used
in wide variety . . . and are open-
ing a new era of easy-care beauty.
The modern miracle fibers have
brought a new richness of color to
upholstering, and they are remark-
able easy to clean , and restore,
as well as being hard wearing.
You can , in fact , be surrounded
by these fabrics froth floor to coil-
ing . . .  in nylon carpeting, for
instance . . .  in draperies . . , and
in your upholstered pieces.
Science has ' brought new comfort ,
too, to your furniture , with .shape
retainln i " foam padding. If you
haven't visited us lately, why not
slop in this week , . . ' and see nil
th* - color , comfort and beauty
you 've been missin g !-
FURNITURE
173 E. 3rd St. Phon* 9-133
' Having researched the question, -and aided
\ by experience and observation, the time has come
I when J must add Ford 's Facts to any appendage on
housekeeping.
) 
€*¦**¦>
) This knowledge is hard-gained and irre-
| futable. There is no logical reason why things
are so — but osk any woman — they most cer-
) tainly ARE so.
:
\ FACT NUMBER ONE: A watched pot always
L boils . . . the minute you leave it to answer the tele-
' phone, that is.
j «*>
) FACT NUMBER TWO: A housekeeper is
f no better at telling you you are out of floor wax
' than you are in remembering to buy it at the
) corner market.
) <^ >
*, FACT NUMBER THREE: Milk, water, or
' the baby's pablum are NEVER spilled on dirty floors.
) f^>
FACT NUMBER FOUR: Eleven-year-old
( girls dust the furniture exactly like an eleven-
f year-old girl. Nine-year-old boys vacuum floors) precisely like a nine-year-old boy. But five-
year-olds water houseplants as though water I
were going out of style at five o'clock tonight. 1
<** j
FACT NUMBER FIVE: Dirty sox descend to (
the laundry by the bushel-basket-full . They come |
out of the drier neatly grouped in sets of three. >
efe> \
FACT NUMBER SIX; Ashes are good for I
philodendron and ivy. So, also, are nails, pins j
from new shirts, a snit of coffee, used flash- .
bulbs, and the paper wrappers from Tootsie '
Rolls. At least, that is what housewives con- |
sistently find there. i
< >^ i
FACT NUMBER SEVEN: C h i I d r e n and I
spouses insist on ordering for lunch what they j
KNOW you are lovingly and painstakingly prepar-
ing for their supper.
<*> :
FACT NUMBER El GHT: All leftover foods (
should be carefully refrigerated for five days
before throwing out. I
«fc>
FACT NUMBER NINE: Throw out the no
longer needed crib, high chair, and playpen. Do it '
fast. But YOU'LL BE SORRY! ,
? c >^ l
FACT NUMBER TEN: You're not going '
to like that new cook book af all if every second I
recipe calls for a 'bouquet garni' ... (
tfaftb*
i
I V ,^%y,
 ^
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A new7 and significant design influence
vvhich appeared at recent winter furniture
market showings has been the formal English-
ihspired sty lings. Fine hardwood veneers —^*
walnut, wormy chestnut, cherry, hickory*, pe-
can, with mahogany and peean solids— dbm-
ihated the construction of this new trend.? Au-
thenticity is the trade word for this interesting
Boot Chest from dr new collection. Pecan and
oak veneers are used, with a simple carving.to
give this piece purity in design. It encorri passes
both the informal country look with the more;
formal town look which is the strength of
English design today. ?
¦»*..:. . ¦ .. . .  ¦ m^mmaam-. - .-t «:'¦¦ ..'.¦*<¦.'¦>* . ^
The quiet English eloquence of the American Queen
Anne style is reflected in this dressing table or low boy,
originally made in New England about 1750. Constructed
of cherry veneer and mahogany sol ids/ the low boy sports
a Cabriole leg and a pad foot with a carved shell or fan
on the center drawer. The piece is finished in an old world
patina of rich dark brown.
Seventeenth century English design is noted in this
serving cart from the Nottingham Collection. The oak
veneer top, apron and door panels are finished in a deep,
highly distressed brown. The top surface when open is of
oak veneer with a specially treated aluminum foil under
layer and a polyester finish for resistance tb heat and
stains.
' . *\ . . '
¦¦ " . . - :: ' _ '
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bl As we review our progress during the past year, , „. . , „ .  • J- * J i_ ?*"
fl all of us agree . . . 1965 has been a great year. rate icreases and the battle 
is on as indicated by y
£ ,., ,. . . .  n • J *he expanded TV coverage and the full-page color ads ^
| We start this year with substantially increased now appearing in Twin City newspapers. p
| cost of our "inventory" (the time deposit funds of our rv 3 \ W „ . __ ,, .- .
I customers) due to the new higher interest rates paid for In spite of all this high-powered pitch directed 2
4 these deposits. These are the funds which we "rent" fo get your savings dollars, we hope you will continue y
%i to other customers who have need for them and are to keep your money at home where it will be used to j%
'H willing to pay for the privilege. Since our costs are help your friends and neighbors . . .  the people whom n
$| higher, we in turn must charge more for this "rent" you know, with whom you work and play attend social
;1 (interest on loans). In doing this we hope to make a and civic affairs and attend the church of your choice. :
,1 reasonable earnings adjustment during year. Leave your money here in Winona where it works¦4 ¦*., . . . . . i- . . n D J for you and for the good of your community. We have
> ;  This all sta rted when the Federal Reserve Board act|ve nee(J for more of this kind of jnverirory to meet
*; recently lifted its Regulation Q ceiling on time de- fhe st . ,oan demand> ;
^ posits 
and savings accounts. In action immediately af- p. y
\4 fecting our area, eager beaver banks in Minneapolis (^1M?\J )  *' ^|jj almost the next day touched off a round of rate in- Xv/#| \ A \V  ^ P*/}_ c reases with differing ideas on savings plans and net iC^MJnj
 ^
xA-^ ^^ J^Co p
|j interest return. As might be expected, savings and .M^ \ ' yC^^ (Jj
>5; loans associations countered with their own round of President M
| STATEMENT OF CONDITION I
I at the close of business December 31, 1965 $
I R ESOUR CES L I A B I L I T I E S  I
if ft
|q Cosh and Due from Banks $ 2,830,758.50 Capital Stock . . « . , $  400,000.00 Ifl
§1 U. S. Bonds 2,518,056.68 Surplus 600,000.00 &i
§ State, County and Municipal Obligations . . 1,490,091.12 "divided Profits . . . .  £2,850.56 &Sv , « . _ , , - . .  Reserve for Contingencies . . 200,000.00 IV«
 ^
Other Bonds and Securities 622,302.36 TOTAL CAPITAL FUNDS $ 1,622,850.56 H
M Loans and Discounts . . . . . . 14,396,760.54 Interest Collected But Not Earned . . . . 619,434.04 O
>• ', Federal Reserve Bank Stock . . . .  . 30,000.00 Liabilities on Letters of Credit . ' . . '.' , 9,775.00 t i
4 Banking House . . . .  . . . . 755,872.93 Loans Payable . . . . . . . . . 500,000.00 \ I
\ Other Assets . . . . .  . . . . 813.24 Other Liabilities . . . . y r . 17,500.00 y , ir¦ ¦ ¦ . ¦ ' . i-  u-r. i .. t r  A „ „ ,-,,- ,•„, Demand Deposits . . . .  $ 6,585 ,060.08Customers' L.ob.hty on Letters of Credit . . . 9,775.00 Time Deposits . . . . • . . 13,299,830.69 |
\ — ——— TOTAL DEPOSITS . ' . ' . ¦ ' . - . . . . . $19,884,890.77 .- '
; $22,654,450.37 - ' ' — — ' V]
- \  • -.- ¦ ' $22,654,450.37 ¦¦" [- ,
I 
¦ ¦ ¦ ' ' ¦ ¦ .'
¦ 
. == - ' ¦¦ } / ¦¦
s j  M-nyr. On the above date, we also hold and administer Trust Department assets totaling " V
'A . . tw- Waaai- . $23,343,997.69 which are not a part of the above statement.
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